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Gamers

Is cxceJlcnt
excellent ...
.. .a
swashbuckling pmc.
game, ~r·
enor
"PIRATES! is
2 £rraf
gfr2t sv.~ckJm8
mously good fu
n .. ..ft
it should kr:ep
··
fiin..
keep Jou
JOB pb,inJ:
pitying for months.
months."
(Popular Computlng
Computing Weekly,
Weekly. U.K.)

,our b'2lJlt>
y wildest expectal1ons
. . .J
"... ..yvur
game Ius
has exceeded m
my
expectations.../
h;llT:
haw run
mn up morc:gamc
moregame limcon
time on t~computcr
the computer in J3 da,s
(fajs rfum
than in the
t:1]rin:
··
(CJ.M,.
entire monch
month pfr\i{JUS.
previous."
(CJ.M., Buffalo, N.Y.)
N.Y.)
'This
"This is OIlC
one ofr/lt'
of the most
most magnificent garnes
games I 1131t'
ba%t t'ler
cur had
hud the
the
plasuf'('
plaJin#:! /,
pleasure of
of'playing!
It has
has cxxtf,.
exactly rhe
the ba/:mC.'c
balance of
of rc:di~m,
realism, pI3,.,
playability
. " O.p.s
.. San
abiliiy 300
ami sil/illt:s.~
silliness rh:u
that II most
most 300t't'
:idore."
Q.PS.,
San Diego,
Diego, CA)
""PIRATES!
P I RATES! is
is 2
a big
big hit in
in mc
the D:dJilSan.'::l
Dallas area. 11lisg:unt:isont:ofJUIlr
This game is one ofyvur
bcsl
best ctlQrts.
cBuns. The:
lite gt'3phics
graphics on:ill.screcns
on all screens an:
arc c.'(cdJctll!
excellent! You
You have
have
done
it
again,
Micropro5C
.
..
done
again, Micropmse."
(latTy
(Larry Medlin,
Medlin, Dallas(;amen,
DallasGamers, in
in Game Nel\-"S)
News)

PIRATESI
PIRATES! I,.s
It's ano!her",inncr
another winner from
from Sid
Sid Meier, author
and designe
r of the
designer
the award·winning
award-winning F·15
F-15 STRIKE
STRIKE
EAGLE and SILENT
SILENT SERVICE.
SERVICE. His
His creative
creative genius
has combined the best of simulation, role-playing
and strategy
strategy games in
in this
this high
high seas amrenrure.
adventure.
You're
You're aa 17th cenrury
century priv:tteer
privateer captain in
in !:he
the
!hick
thick of
of the
the action
action on
on the
the Spanish
Spanish Main.
Main. PIRATES!
PIRATES!

reflexes in simulated sailing, sea
challenges your reHexes
tests your cun·
cun
and land battles and swordfights. f(It teslS
ning in bargaining with merchants and negotiating
with government officials.
officials. From the romance and
v.'ith
dian 50 foreign ports to the thrill
intrigue of more than
takes
and excitement of buried treasure, PIRATES! takc..'S
you on an exhilmouing
exhilarating quest
quest for
for powcr
power and prestige.
)'lU
local "Valued
PIRATES! is available at your loe.a1
MicroProse Retailer··
Retailer" (VMR).
(VNfR). Call for
for locations nearest
MicruProse
you. Gel
Get il
it loday
today for
for Commodore 64 //128,
IBM-PC/
)UU.
128, IBM-PCI
He and 128K
128K. lIe.
He. Call
Call or
compatibles and the Apple lie
for
if product not found
found
write fo
,vrite
r MC/VISA orders if
locally.
locally.

/MICRO PROSE
180 lakelront
Lakefront DriVe
Drive •• Hunt
Hunt Va/ley.
Valley. MD
UD 21
21030
180
030
Information and
and Orders:
Orders: {lOt)
(301)771-1151
Iniofmallon
nt· llSI
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For Inlormolion
intormotion oboul
about Compu-T
Compu-Teach
sottwore, ask
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your dealer
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1 -800-44-TEACH (CONNECTICUT:
(CONNECTICUT; 203-777-7738).
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For
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All for One, and One for All

Integrated software puts it all toto
gether-word
gether—word processor, spreadspread
sheet,
sheet, database,
database, and more. We
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the home and home office.
office
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't that
I was once a teacher. It really wasn
wasn't
long ago when II was in the classroom.
classroom,
though now it seem
seemss an eon o
orr more has

Rav Bradbury's lV/anian
Ifit
Ray
Manian Chronicles. If
it
co ~ldn ' t teac
h for me. what good co
uld it
couldn't
teach7&r
could
do
me?
rfome?

passed. II think that's because o
off computers.

Computers can't teach. II believed
belie ved that
ll do now. Co
mputers arc
then, and II sli
then,
still
Computers
are simsim
ply tools of the trade (that the trade may be
accou
nting rather than teac
hing has little
accounting
teaching
sign
ifi cance). Alt
hough drill-and-practice
significance).
Although
software.
mbined wi
th a compu
ter, can ddoo
software, co
combined
with
computer,
wo
nders for thou
sands of children,
wonders
thousands
children, it's not
what II call teaching.
Teaching is a reaching out. one person

!
Put School
Computers
Where They'll
Do the Most
Good—On
Good-On
Teachers', Not
Students',
Desktops

4
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The eighties have been more than the
years when personal computers made their
assault on America.
America. They've also been a dede
hers. The body
bod y
cade that wasn't kind 10
to teac
teachers.
politic seemed to blame teachers,
teachers, and the
system they worked under, for a variety of
ills, ranging from mass illiteracy to teenage
mittees studied,
indiscipline. Com
Committees
studied, reports
were issued, and teachers kept teaching.
teaching.
Changes swept the classroom and brought to
education such new ideas as teacher testi
ng,
testing,
master tcachers,
lity.
teachers, and teacher accountabi
accountability.
And something else brand-new found a
home in most American schools: the per
personal
ter. At first just a curiosi
ty. then
sonal compu
computer.
curiosity,
a tool for th
e select few,
the
few. the personal comcom
puter somehow metamorphosed into the
salvatio
n of education. All ofa
salvation
of a sudden it
was being touted as the next best
bes t thing to a
personalized teacher.
teacher, one that was forever
emanding.
patient and never d
demanding.
za ti on
II missed much ooff the computeri
computerization
of the classroom. Maybe that's
that' s wh
y school
why
seems so long agoit was before th
ago—it
thee comcom
puter revolution hit its stride. When I1 left
hool. like
teaching in the earl
y I1980s,
980s. my sc
early
school,
barel y begun
thousands of others.
others, had just barely
to take the personal computer serious
ly. Th
e
seriously.
The
nge list brought hi
one computer eva
evangelist
hiss Atan
Atari
400 into his
hi s classroo
m. It was oonn hi
classroom.
hiss desk.
desk,
turn
ed oon.
n. all the timecrank ing out midturned
time—cranking
mid
uizzes. and who knew
term grade reports,
reports, q
quizzes,
what else whi
le all the other teache
rs were
while
teachers
cl
ustered around typewriters and the co
pyclustered
copy
e. The compute
isering machin
machine.
computerr lab was a m
miser
able little room wi
th haifa
with
half a dozen Atari 800
mputers (somehow.
ct
co
computers
(somehow, my school distri
district
hadn't fo
ll owed most others into the Apple
followed
universe). The only kids allowed into the
san
ctum were those who had shown an aptisanctum
apti
tude for
fo r mathematics.
yone else.
matmathematics. An
Anyone
else, no mat
te
stic or creati
ve, was kept ou
terr how arti
artistic
creative,
outt in
the co
mputerless co
ld.
computerless
cold.
And even when 1I had m
y own
my
rn e- I. fu
ll of 64K and
computer-an
computer—an Osbo
Osborne-1.
full
packed with WordS/ar-1
WordStar—1 only brought it
into m
track of names for
myy room to keep track
graduation. II didn
' t use it to do grades {a
(a
didn't
hand-held calculator sufficed) or to create
th e novels I was teaching.
class notes for the
The machine had no impact on my classclass
room-never
uld. II thought,
thought. since it
room—never wo
would.
co
uld n't get up in front
fro nt ofthirt
v-five 15couldn't
of thirty-five
year-o
lds and talk abo
ut se
mi c'o lons, or
year-olds
about
semicolons,
sentence fragments, oorr the grace of prose in

oesn' t rea
ll y matter wheth
er
to another. It ddoesn't
really
whether
ne or one-on-thi
rty: It's still
it's one-on-o
one-on-one
one-on-thirty:
eye-to-eye
cye-to-cye contact. And it's a proven system
of learning,
learning, one that's thousand
thousandss of years
old. Until a co
mputer can deal with as man
y
computer
many
ns as three dozen teenagers can dequestio
questions
de
vise in 50 minutes,
minutes, until it can wander
around a classroo
m peering over shoulders,
classroom
stopping here and there to help or prod,
prod. it
serabl y as a teacher.
will fail mi
miserably
best. as anyWhat a computer can do best,
any
one who has
ha s used one ca
n readil
y attest, is
can
readily
to bring order 10
not simpl
y by
by storto chaoschaos—not
simply
stor
ing informati
on. ~'Il
information.
b'U by making it easier to
that informatio
n.
manipulate
manipulate or
or retn:·ve
rctnVve that
information.
That logic applies 10
chers and thei
to tea
teachers
theirr
vel
desks just as much as it does to midle
midlevel
managers and theirs. Once schools recognize
thi
nd put co
mputers where they belong—
belongthiss a
and
computers
on teachers' desktopswe' ll see th
desktops—we'll
thee real
computerization of education.
her- or at
Give a machine 10
to every teac
teacher—or
least to each one who will take the offeroffer
and let him or her use
usc it to track
track atteninging—and
atten
dan
ce. keep grades, take notes, oorr schedul
e
dance,
schedule
lessons. Better yet. co
nn ect all those co
mconnect
com
nd
puters so that English teachers can se
send
e math department,
messages to th
the
department, or so that
ph ysical education teach
ers can que
ry the
physical
teachers
query
instru cto rs. Let teachers view stubiology instructors.
stu
les on th
e sc
ree n in ordents' cu
mulati ve fi
cumulative
files
the
screen
or
der to trace problems and head ofTpoten
tial
off potential
diffi
culties. G
ive them
th em the sa
me software
difficulties.
Give
same
that makes m
y business life easier-p
romy
easier—pro
produc ing. such as
grams for organizing and producing,
AppleWorks. SideKick
PillS. and PaperC/ip
PaperClip
AppteWnrks.
SidcKick Plus,
th e blizzard
blizza rd ooff
Publisher. Help them create the
paperfrom tests and worksheets to pro
propaper—from
hat
gress reports and curriculum guides-t
guides—that
every tcache
n othe
teacherr showers on a class. IIn
otherr
product ive, just as
words. make th
em more productive,
words,
them
her industri
es ha
ve
millions of workers in ot
other
industries
have
re productive.
producti \lC.
been made mo
more
Get teachers organi
zed: free up a few
organized:
minutes here.
our there.
th ere. Then let
here, a half-h
half-hour
th
em do what they do best. Let them
th em teach.
teach.
them
E!
H

nem&notes
news&notes
be
be nice
nice to
to sec
sec aa grammar-aid
gra mmar-aid
program
program added
added at
at some
som e point
point
down
down the
the line.
line.
Although
Although they
they won't
won' t have
have
an
an instant
instant impact
impact since
since
they're
they're heavily
heav ily dependent
dependent

on
o n as-ycl-unwrittcn
as-yet-unwri tten soft
software,
ware. the
the microphone
micro pho ne
input
input jack
jack and
and the
the

machines'
machines' sound
sound sup
support
pan are
arc the
the most
most daz
daz·

zling
zling additions
additions to
to the
the
1000
1000 line.
line. Sound
Sound and
and
speech
speech digitization
digitization

and
and speech
speech synthesis
synthesis
are
actua ll y practical
practica l
arc actually
on
on the
the SL
SL and
a nd TL
TL with
with the
the in
inclusion
clusion of
of the
the 8-bit.
8·bi t. DMADMA·
driven
driven analog-lo-digilal
analog-to-digital con
co nversion
versio n and
and digital-lo-analog
d igital·to-a nalog

conversion
con versio n (ADC/DAC).
(ADC/ DAC).

gi v(' them
Ihl'm lo
to me."
I11c." said
sa id
give
Tandy's Richard
Ri<;hard Lauson)
u lwso n) dif
di f·

Ih(' 11100hcr·
Look down at the
molher-

Deep in the Heart
of Texas
Four
Four new
new Tandy
Tandy <:ompulcrs
computers
mack
ight in
made 1he
ilie spotl
spotlight
in FI.
Ft.
\Vunh oonn Jul
y 27
Worth
July
27 amid
amid aa Ilmma
jjor
or roll-oul
hardware. soli·
roll-out of
of hardware,
soft
ware.
Vicc products
ware, and
and Sl'f
service
products

from

lh~
the biggest
biggesl consumer

c!rt'tron
ics cornp;l1ly
electronics
company in
in lhe
the
cou
n try. Two
l11' four
country.
Two Ofl
of the
four mama
chines
tes
chines arc
are rx:rrc<:
perfect1candida
candidates
lo
ile the
forr thl'
ihe hOO1l',
home, wh
while
the second
second
p:llr
r slid
ing inlo
pair arc
arc slaled
slated lo
lor
sliding
into
businesses
all and
businesses bOlh
both sm
small
and
large,
large.
Tandy's
Tandy's two
two Ill'W
new 1l1odds
models
iin
n its
e
iis low-end
low-end 1000
1000 series.
scries, th
the

IOOO
1000 SLand
SL and thl'
the l000
1000 TL.
TL.
h;:l
\'l' mon.'
lll ory. mon,'
have
more 1lll'
memory,
more in
in
RO
M . and
han
ROM,
and man.'
more fC<lIUrCS
features tthan

Ihe
n,' replacthe machines
machines they
they aarc
replac
ing.
ing. Although
Although they
they share
share the
the
sa
llie GISt'.
l"S slecker
same
case, anl'
one IlliI
that's
sleeker

and
and has
has aa sm:lllcrJiKJfIJI"IIII
smaller fat hprint (the
(the
sspace
pace Ihe
hilll' 0«(U
I)ic5 oon
n
the m:l<:
machine
occupies
the
the desk)
desk) limn
than lasl
last year's.
year's, the
ihe
SL
y
SL and
and Tl
TL diner
differ considerabl
considerably
once
u raise
once yo
you
raise 11ll'
the hood.
hood.
Cr.lck
a Sl'. and
Crack the
the ccase,
and inside
inside
Ihe
OU' U find
the 1000
1000 SL
SL )you'll
find 384K
384K
of
of RAM
RAM., an
an 8086
8086 minoproccs·
microproces
4 MH
z
sor
sor Ihal
that runs
runs at
at eilher
either4
MHz
or
vc expansion
or 88 MHz:
MHz: lifive
expansion slots:
slots;
lind
c h J60
K ddisk
isk dri
ve.
and aa 51/~·in
S'/i-tnch
360K
drive.

board and
and yo
u'll see
5('(' video
video chip
hoard
you'll
support for Hen:u
les m
o no,
Hercules
mono
dUollle
GA
chrome and l'nhanccd
enhanced e
CGA
(Ihe
(the laller
latter includes a new
graph
ics lllodl,.'-640
graphics
mode—640 X
X 100
200
rcsolulion
lors). P('('r
resolution with 16 co
colors).
Peer
I,.'wn
("('Pl'r into
even ddeeper
into Ihe
the guts
guls o
off
thl,.'
nd you'
ll Spol
the Illachine
machine aand
you'll
spot a
5512K
12K ROM chip thai includcs
includes
DOS 3.3. the new DcskMate
DeskMate
.3.0.
1.0. vario
us ddrivers
ri vers ror
various
for video
aand
nd mouSC',
mouse, and an 80.000nary.
wo
rd diclio
\u>rd
dictionary.
OUI
a 10
1Out fronl.
front, th('fc's
ihere'sa
101kkey
... y keyboard
th aa betkeyboard,. Ol1e
one wi
with
bel
io and
ter feel
feel and
and belter
better aud
audio
and
tacti
le reed
back than Tand
y's
tactile
feedback
Tandy's
past
red.
past keyboards
keyboards oOr
offered.
1'1
1(' r(" s room
r aanother
no ther
There's
room ro
for
dri
ve. too
ith ... r in
4' or
drive,
loo.....either
in 51/
5'Aor )I/!.
3Vjinch
t. Gla
nce aro
und
inch forma
format.
Glance
around
the
lI
the back
back of
of lhe
the bo:\.
box and
and you'
you'll
SI'C
phone jack
nd \'01see aa head
headphone
jack aand
vol
umc
trol. aa serial
ume con
control,
serial port.
port, na
paralll'l
parallel pon
port.. and.
and. mOSI
most impor·
impor
tantl~.
nl,.' jjack.
llck.
tantly, aa micropho
microphone
Total
r the
Total pri('e'!
price? Fo
For
the syssyst. wh
ich includes
telll
lem uni
unit,
which
includes the
ihe
compuler
computer and
and kcybonrd.
keyboard. S899:
SS^:
wi
th aa m
o n(}{:hrol1le Illonitor
with
monochrome
monitor.. .
$1.049:
r mo
ni to r.
$1,049; with
with IIa colo
color
monitor.
S$1,199.
1. 199.
Thc
Now. ifif
The WOO
1000 TL
TL ("
("Now.
yo
u ha
ve an
y good
you
have
an\
good ideas
ideas whllt
what
Ihe
nd for.
the lellers
letters sta
stand
for. pknse.
please.

fers in its
ICrs
it s microprocessor,
m icroprocessor.
a nd disk drive. The
Illcm
o ry, and
memory,
USl' S an 802
86 chip,
chip. has
TL uses
80286
640K
mother
640
K of RAM
RAM on
o n the
the mOlherboard .•and
111(\ offers a 720
K )I/!
board,
720K
y/z-_
Itss price
$400
inch drive.
drive. It
pri('e is 5400
more" than thai of the S
SL:
man.:
L:
ihe base
sysiem.
b<l 5(' sysh.'m.
$$1,299
1.299 for th('
$$1.44l>
1.449 with a mo
nochrome
monochrome
monito
r, and $1.
599 with a
monitor,
$1,599
monitor.
r.
color monito
aside, there
ihere a
are
rc
Specs aside.
some as
aspects
of the S
SL
TL
pc('IS of
L and T
L
sOl11e
ilia! ~re
are parti
particularly
interesting
Ihal
c u l ~ rl y interesting
home nnd
and 5('hool
school users. Putto hOl11e
ling both DO
DOS
and DeskMate
ting
S ;lI1d
into ROM
ROM is
is an
an excellenl
excellent way
way
into
make MS·DOS
MS-DOS machines
to l11ah'
more accc
acceptable
to 1110re
more peapeo
marl,.'
pla bl... 10
ple. ;\ll
Ml vou
you nl.'ed
need do
do is
is lurn
turn oon
pll.'.
n
m puter. and
in sec·
Iihe
Ill' ('o
computer,
and.. with
within
sec
onds.
ppears. MS·
onds. r:X:skMat('
DeskMate aappears.
MSDOS is
is Ihus
ihus hidde
hidden
from the
the
DOS
n from
fifirst-lime
rst-til1l(' user-not
user—not aa had
bad
idl.'a.
idea.
Ihe dictionary
dictionary in
in ROM
ROM is
is
The
another
good mo
move,
especially
ano
th er good
v('. es
pcei~ll y
for cla
classroom
users. Sta
Siandardlor
ss~oo m users.
ndarddictionary—and.
more
ilizinga
ing a dictio
nary-and. marc
importantly,
making itil aavail
im
portantl y. making
vailable 10
lo l'V('ryoneeveryone—means
thai
abk
lllcans Ihal
spelll chec
checking
will
become
spel
king wi
ll tx'Come
l even
'\, ... n more
more widespread.
widespread. SIUStuusing aa Tand
Tandy
and aa
ddeiils
l.'llIs using
y and
word
processor
that takes
takes adad
wo
rd processo
r th:'11
vantage oof
the
dictionary will
will
v;ulIage
flh
e dictionary
immediateh
benefit,
would
im
l11 ...dia tC'l y bc
nclit. Ith wo
uld

DeskMate
DeskMate now
now includes
includes aa
sound
editor-n othing fancy,
fancy,
sound editor—nothing
bul
cerlainly c
enough
bu t cenainly
no ugh to
to dem
demo
ihe machine's
mnchinc's new
new
oonstrate
nstra te the
lo whet
:'abilities
Ibi li ties aand
nd to
whet users'
users'
(and developers')
developers') appetites.
appetites.
(and
"The
"The sound is recorded aand
nd
in a
a wave
wave fo
form."
ddisplayed
is played in
rm :'
said
Gene
Schenberg, who
who
sa
id Ge
ne Schenberg.
leads the
the DcskMa
DeskMate
learn.
leads
te tea
m . ""It
It
copied—
can be
be cut. pasted,
pasted , copiedjust like
like you
you could
could an
any
other
just
y other
data,. just
just like
like text
lexl co
could
in a
a
data
uld in
word processor.
processor. II ca
can
cut a sec·
sec
n cut
word
tion ou
oult aand
paste it
it into
into aa dif·
dif
tion
nd pasle
ferent
sound."
You ca
can
do
fere
nt sound
." You
n do
sound sampling
sampling with
with the
the ediedi
sound
tor, inputting
inputting sound
sound through
through
tor.
the m
microphone
al oone
sev
ne ooff sevthe
icrophone at
eral rales.
rales. The
The h
higher
the rute.
rate,
eral
igher the
the more
more ooften
sampling oc·
oc
the
ft en sampling
curs. Once
Once aa sound
sound is
is S<lmplcd.
sampled,
curs.
can
be manipu
manipulated—run
la ted - run
itii ca
n be
backward, for
for insta
instance,
if
backward.
nce. if
you're
into
hearing what
what Paul
Paul
yo
u're in
to hearing
really sa
said
Abbey /?(xuJ
Road..
,.C'a/~l'
id oon
n Abbe)'
WiihDeskMaieandDOS
Wi
th DcskMa te and DOS
in ROM.
ROM. upgrades
upgrades wi
will
be
in
ll be
more
difficult
lhan
simply
lt thn
n simply
m
o re difficu
sending awa)'
away for
for another
another disk.
disk.
sending
the disadvantage
disadvantage of
ofthe
the
TThat
haI isis the
ROM-based
approach. It
Il will
will
ROM
· based approach.
be in
interesting
lo sec
see how
how
be
teresting to
Tandy
handles DcskMate
DeskMate upup
Tand
y handles
dates on
on these
these compu
computers.
dates
ters.
The uppcr-cnd
upper-end ndd
additions
to
The
itions to
Tandy's
line oof
personal comcom
Tand
y's line
f personal
puters—the
3000 NL
NL and
and
puters-th
e)ooo
t>t>
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the 4000---are
4000—are 286·
286- and 386·based
386-based machines,
respect
ively, They'
re more powerful than the
respectively.
They're
1000 models,
pensive. The 3000
models, and more ex
expensive.
NL runs at a clock speed ooff 10 MHz and
NL
with SilK
512K of memory and seven slots (three
8·bil.
). the NL
N L costs $1.
699. Add
8-bit, four 16·bit
16-bil).
$1,699.
EGA capabilities and a 2Q.megabyte hard
20-megabyte
disk
mes to $2,
798. That's
disk and the price co
comes
$2,798.
more than competiti
ve with the full retail
competitive
price or
of an IBM
IBM 50-2
50-211 ($3.995).
($3,995). the closest
comparison from Big Blue. Tandy's 4(X)()
4000 is a
new mach
ine, offerin
g a 80386 chip running
machine,
offering
at
Hz: a megabyte of memory; and
ai 16 M
MHz;
eight slots. Equipped wi
th a 2Q.-megabyte
with
20-megabyte
hard disk drive, the computer costs $3,498.
These machines are
arc clearly aimed at
small businesses and corporations. Home of·
of
fifice
ce workers wh
o req
uire lots of processing
processi ng
who
require
power may
may be another market for the 3000
N Land
NL
and 4000.
The significance of the 1000 SL and TL
computers.
computers, however,
however, shouldn't be lost amid
the high--cnd
high-end business machines that Tandy
is increasingly
increasingly stressing. The SL and TL offer
low--cosl
mpli city to users and new sound
low-cost si
simplicity
capabi
lit ies to developers. It may be a while
capabilities
ainme nt pack
pack·
before educationa
educationall and enten
entertainment
ages push the Tandy hardware hard, though
though,.
if you look
e lag tim
look at th
the
timee of developers who
took on the Apple lI
os's sound abil
ities.
Ngs's
abilities.
Tandy's done its part in putting together
an im
pressive hardware platform. Now it's
impressive
ii's
up to the users and developers.
-— Gregg Keizer
6
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Riding the Brain Waves
Someday, scientists wi
ll give
will
computers the equivalent of
hum
an in
tellige nce. (Not
human
intelligence.
(Nol to·
to
day,
day, though-don't
though—don'l hold your
breath waiting for a program
that tu
rns your computer into
turns
an independent thinker.) U
ntil
Until
then.
re brain
bra in researchers
then, futu
future
can brush up on ihe subject-^
can
brush up on thh~C,,:!~,~;~~;';:;::l
with
BRAIN.sSimulator,
·
with The
The BR.-UN
^^
a new program fro
m Abbott
from
Abbott,, J
FOSler
Foster & Hauserman
Hauserman..
The BR.USSimulator
BRAIN Simulalor illustrates how
neuron
neuron circuitry works by emulating a small
secti
on of the brain. Small in this case mea
ns
section
means
1200 neurons and SOOO
5000 synapses. By imitat·
imitat
ing the electroni
nction of the biological
electronicc fu
function
neuron
neuron,, the program shows how neurons are
incorporated into the circui
try that makes us
circuitry
think.
ll y represents a net
net·
The program
progra m visua
visually
work of neurons by nashing
flashing each neuron
neuron
when il
it fires. You can display, creale,
create, or
modify sa
mple networks or synaptic
nec·
sample
synaplic con
connec
tions. Several
Several neural
neural models are provided
wi
th the program,
program , including si
mple switch·
with
simple
switch
ing, memory.
pattern-recognition , and learn·
memory, pattern-recognition,
learn
ing circu
itry. A booklet that explain
circuitry.
explainss the
operation of biological neurons and how the
software emulates them is also included.
Charles Simon,
Simon. Research Director for
Ne ural Network
Ne twork laboratory
Neural
Laboratory and consultant

to Abbott,
Abbott, Foster &
Hauserman
id that
Hauscrman,, sa
said
Th
e BR.-UN
BRAIN Simlilator
the
The
Simulator is "
"the
first release in a seri
es of
scries
products concerned with arti·
arti
ficial intelligence."
intelligence." Though
based on leading-edge
te<:hnology,
progra m is,
technology, the program
according to Simon, "an
entry·level
med at
entry-level product ai
aimed
a broad aud
ience." He states
audience."
n goa
l: ""To
To
the program's mai
main
goal:
demonstrate that,
that, with a vast array of simple
processors, you
you can create complex things,
such as memory, learning, and pattern
recognition."
The MS-DOS program
progra m is similar to an
earlier version that runs on a Sequent, a
UNIX·based
parallel processing computer.
UNIX-based parallel
Simon describes parallel
parallel processing as a dif·
dif
ferent approach to solving problems. Many
Many
scientists agree.
ing parallel
para llel processing as
agree, see
seeing
an im
portant breakthrough.
breakthrough . It allows com·
important
com
y solve complex problems by
puters to quickl
quickly
assigning parts of the problem to different
processors.
processors.
If the past is an
y indication
any
indication,. thi
thiss ad·
ad
vanced te<:hnology
ly work its way
technology will rapid
rapidly
down 10
nOHoo-distant
to the consumer. In the not-too-distant
future
nd that your computer has
future,, you may fi
find
developed a mind of its own.
-— David English

M

got all they
wanted plus jab
steps, pump fakes, ""shot
blocks, steals, 360° dunks and
more.
more.
Put
yourself One On One is Three.
Jordan vs. Bird vs. You in
in their
three ultimate matchupsmatchupsshoes.
One On One, the Slam Dunk
Be Michael
Competition and the 3
3 Point
"The Slam
Shootout.
mer" Jor
by
Designed by
Garth Hitchens,
dan
dan or
, ;::; ■
I Garth
Hitchens,
Larry
"The
Mark Madland,
Larry'The
I Mark
Madland,
Shooter"
I Michael Jordan
and Larry Bird.
Bird. You
Bird.
decide who
For IBM/Tandy,
wins. Is
Is it today's
Commodore 64 and
128
ters.Y isit
128 compu
com outers.Visit
most exciting player,
you
yourr retailer or call
MVP Michael
Michael Jordan, or
800-245-4525 from
the Player of the Decade, "
US or Canada. 8am
8am to
lo
5pm Pacific Standard T
ime. IBM is a
Time.
Larry Bird?
Bird?
registered trade
mark of lntemational
trademark
International
Business Mach
ines. TandYis a regisMachines,Tandy
regis
Jordan and Bird:
tered trademark ofTandY·Corporation.
of Tandy Corporation,
Software Designers
and Commodore
128 IS
Commodore 64 and 128
is a
a
registered trademark of Commodore
Michael
Michael wanted quickness,
Electron
ics Li
mited.
Electronics
Limited.
speed and air. Larry's fadeaway
and sweetspots were critical.
Power Jams for Michael,
Larry's 33 point bombs.They
bombs. They

ELECTRONIC ARTS ®

TIle
The <lassie
Classic Conrrontation:
Confrontation: One On
One.
The crowd goes crazy as the
One.The
Michael and Larry unload all their
patented moves.

Arial Warfare:
\\3rfare: The Air Jordan Slam
Anal

Dunk Conlest.
Contest. Up to 4 players chalchal
lenge each other or MIchael
Michael himhim
self in a battle of Power Jams.
Designed by Jordan.

long
Ran~e Bombing: 3 Point
Long Range
Shootout. 25 shots in 60 seconds
from 23' out. Don't blow the money
ball. Larry's signature event.

The Chips Are DownDown— Or Are They?
The se
miconductor shortage that sent
semiconductor
senl prices
for 256
K and oone-megabyte
ne-megabyte DRAM (Dy256K
(Dy
namic Random Access Memory)
ps into
Memory) chi
chips
the stratosphere seems lo
to be casing, but ree
nreen
ll a ways off. "Pri
ces ha
ve certainly
try is sti
still
"Prices
have
stabili
zed, but we don't see them dropping in
stabilized,
d Applied Engineering
the near future,"
future." sai
said
sales manager Tom Milk?
Milks. Chip prices shot
up nearly 150 percent on volum
e shipmen
ts
volume
shipments
before falling recentl
y to stabilize at levels
recently
perce nt over summer 1987 prices.
nearly 120 percent
prices.
The DRAM ddrought
rought has expansionied Engi board manufacturers such as Appl
Applied
neering fee
ling the heal.
hough Milks hopes
feeling
heat. T
Though
for relief in earl
y 1989,
early
! 989. he fears that
thai inin
creased dema
nd at Christ
mas may dry up
demand
Christmas
the suppl
y and raise prices agai
n.
supply
again.
If that happen
s. vendors could pass on
happens,
some of those higher costs to consum
ers. as
consumers,
they've already done in some cases. In the
summ
er of 1987. Applied Engineering paid
summer
about $2 apiece for 256K
256K. chips: 12 monlh
monthss
later the price was $ 10. To defray some of
that five-fold increase,
increase, the company tripled
what it charges for memory-the
prodmemory—the $50 prod
uct now sells for $$150.
150.
"Somebody has lo
to dedicate some man
many to 256K [chips),"
ufacturing capacit
capacity
[chips]." said Ed
Juge,
Juge, director of market planning at Tandy.
Tandy raised the retail prices for its chip kits
several months ago because of the shortage.
shortage.
The firm has so far kept its com
puter prices
computer

uge couldn't rule out a fufrom rising,
risi ng, but JJuge
fu
ture price hike.
In-Stat. ofScoltsdale,
zona. tracks
In-Stat,
of Scottsdale, Ari
Arizona,
the semico
nductor ma
rket and expects supsemiconductor
market
sup
m
ply to meet demand early next year. Ji
ply
Jim
Nord, vice president of sa
les. doesn't thi
nk
Nord.
sales,
think
tha
wi ll ha
ve much effect on the
thatt Christmas will
have
suppl
y. 'The
iconductor guys are run
runsupply.
"The sem
semiconductor
rd and fast as they
they ca
n." he sa
id.
ning as ha
hard
can,"
said.
Nord sa
id tha
pacity is comi
ng
said
thati more ca
capacity
coming
on
line at DRAM fabri
cating plants,
plan ts. which
online
fabricating

wi
ll boost supplies. But even if the chip supwill
sup
ply returns to nor
mal by the first of the year.
normal
y take another three months
Nord said it ma
may
after that to fi
ll the pipeline with backfill
ordered chips. That means price reductio
ns
reductions
on the retail leve
levell arc
are still half a year away.
Tandy is guardi
ng its supply of ch
ips
guarding
chips
carefully. "We'll sq
ueak through:'
1.id.
squeak
through." Juge S<
said.
There's no solid evidence that chip supplies
wil
willl be close to normal by 1989,
1989. he added.
The shortage's eITects
effects reach past expanexpan
sion boa
rds. acc:;ordi
ng to Milks. Apple may
boards,
according
have a problem promoting software that
takes advantage ofi1
tenof itss IIGs's
IIgs's memory-in
memory-inten
sive sound and graphics. The Macintosh
might also suffer from a want
wan t of warcrs.
wafers.
" People can'
"People
can'tt aITord
afford it {the
[the necessary memomemo
ry] or ca
n't find the chi
ps, period, to run
can't
chips,
HyperCard." Milk
id .
HyperCard,"
Milkss sa
said.
On the IBM side, the release of OS/
2.
OS/2.
OS/
2 Extended,
Extended. and Presentation Manager
OS/2
are sure to increase ch
ip demand. T
hat could
chip
That
ex
tend the shorlage
extend
shortage and perhaps even slow
developers' and the public's acceptance of
th
ose products.
products.
those
For buyers who want more memory.
memory, the
message seems to be Better
Betler sonic
some chips til
at tI
a
high price rhan
price. "You
than I/O
no chips ar
at aI/.\'
any price.
m
ight not want to
might
lo wait until the last minmin
ute." Milks said.
ute,"
-— Pell'r
Peter Scisco
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continued 011
on page
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Air
Traffic
Control
Simulator
? It looks simplejust keep every blip on your scope apart as you vector them around for
approaches and departures. But they keep coming, pushing you to your
limits. And you alone must prevent a dreaded crash between airliners loaded
"*)assengers.
In this first ever microcomputer simula
tion of a Terminal fiadar .pproach
"C':trol facility created by a PhD
ATC simulation expert, an FAA
R&D manager, and profes
sional

controllers,

you'll

enter the inner sanctum of
air traific control.
Handle traffic on a "real"
ATC radar scope. Adjust
traffic loads from "noswear midnight levels to
a five-o'clock rush. Choose

"lousy" pilots or "stormy"
weather to test your skill with

pilot errors and "go-arounds".
FAA insiders compare TRACON
with million-dollar ATC trainers. It

^realistic traffic mix from
ing 747 "heavies" in

Boston Yet no experience is necessary:

a detailed manual, sample scenarios, and
an audio cassette demo tape train you in
ATC procedures and jargon.

^Hardly. TRACON mirrors a world where decisions determine not revenues or profits, but Hues!
To order, call 1 -800-634-9808.
Requires IBM PC or compatible with al least
256K, one disk drive, and graphics monitor.

Mouse optional. Price ot S49.95 includes program
on 5 25" and 3.5" IBM PC diskettes, typesel
manual, on-disk samples and an audio cassette

EGA Screen Photograph of TRACON

yesson
(International

(ape demonstration scenario. Please add S5 for

1439 Circle Ridge Dr.

shipping and handling: Texas residents add 8%

Austin, Texas 78746

sales lax. We ship Ihe next day via UPS.

(312)328-0100

Unconditional 30-day money-back guarantee: if

not completely sanslied. just return it to us for
a full refund Dealer inquiries welcome.

Producing intuitive, elegant
microcomputer software since 1981

gameplay

ORSON SCOTT CARD

my first visit to the first Alari
My ideas were impmcticai
th e titime,
me.
Itt was my
Atari comcom
impractical at the
y. back in
puter store in Salt Lake Cit
City,
largely because of lilimited
mi ted RAM and disk
disk
1980. I stood there for hours playing a
size, partly
pa rtl y because
beca use of til
problem of un
pre1980.1
thee problem
unpre
new game called Adl'ell/ure-find
ing the
Adventure—finding
dictab
le dialogue between the player and th
dictable
thee

I

key,
tch ing the bird,
bird. figuring out how to
key. ca
catching
get past the snake.
snake, getting lost in the maze,
maze.

Don't Treat
Computer
Game
Characters
Like DirtDirt—
They Might
Turn on You

and killing dwarfs.
II was fa
scinated. but
but even th
en II was
fascinated,
then
ddissatisfied.
issatisfied. You sec. II thought it was st
upi d
stupid
just to fight the dwarfs. II wanted to talk to
them.
them, to find out what they wanted,
wanted, to change

th
e relationsh
ip, But Adventure
Adl'ellfllre was a killkillthe
relationship.
uld sec the dwarf and mash
only
only game.
game. You
You co
could
mash
it. but that was abo
ut as subtle as it got.
about
gol.
mon ths later. II read aann aarticle
rti cle in
A few months
B.l'le
e peopie
peo ple who had developed a
Byte abou
aboutt th
the
supe
ve nture ca
lled Zork. As the arsuperr tex
textt ad
adventure
called
ar

ticle talked about their effo
rts to enrich th
efforts
thee
game world. II reali
zed thai these guys
realized
weren't dwarfba
shcrs. So II correspo
nded
dwarf bashers.
corresponded

with In
foCom for
a shon
InfoCom
fora
short time.
time, suggesting
the features
fea tures that II tho
ugh t ad
ve nture games
thought
adventure
needed.
I1 wanted mo
re than just
just puzzles,
puzzles. prizes,
prizes.
more
and enemies in the world of th
e ga
me. II
the
game.
people the
re-all so
n s of
different
wanted people
there—all
sorts
ofdifferent
people-who wo
uld respo
nd to
mc accordpeople—who
would
respond
10 me
accord
ing to my style of play. If I1 wen
wentt into the
world killing everything that moved.
moved, pretty
soon th
e ga
me characters wou
ld recogni
ze
the
game
would
recognize
me for what II was—a
was- a hom
icidal maniachomicidal
maniac—
and band together so they could kill me in
self-defe
nse.
self-defense.
So I1 would soo
n learn to
soon
lo talk to
lo the
people II met. discovering just who they
were. There wo
uld be thieves and spies.
would
spies,
honest simple folk
folk and wise thinkers.
thinkers, true
heroes and out-for-a-buck sharpers. T
he
The
program wo
uld keep track of how II treated
would
all these people and build
bui ld up an image of my
my
character.
If II was greedy and dishonest, some
good people would avoid me,
y
me. while slim
slimy
types wo
uld gravitate toward me.
would
me. DependDepend
ing on whethe
whetherr 1I was altruistic or gullible or
curious or cowa
rdl y, various people in the
cowardly,
game woul
d grav
itate toward, victimize,
would
gravitate
hide from.
pise me.
from, or des
despise
rs were not actually pre
preWhen characte
characters
sent, they would go on wi
th their lives.
with
Someone who had been
bee n slighted or helped
by me ea
rl y in the game might be rich and
by
early
powe rful later.
wrong or repowerful
later, able to avenge a wrong
re
turn a favor.
favor.
In oth
er word
s. II wa
nted the adven
ture
In
other
words.
wanted
adventure
game to become a real
real S101')',
story, where indepenindepen
dent characters lilived
ved real-seeming lilives
ves
along wi
th me.
with

peo ple of the game. Bui
But it's been eight years
people
since th
en. and now we'
re finally ge
tting
then,
we're
getting
so
me ga
mes th
at 1110ve
th e ddirection
irection II
some
games
that
move in the
wished for.
Star {-light
Flight (from Electronic Arts) lets
vo
u meet and dea
th man
y different intelyou
deall wi
with
many
intel
iigent
How you'
ligent alien species. How
you treat them dede
term
ines how th
ey trea
rnin g
termines
they
treatt you. so that lea
learning
fferent aliens
the difference betwee
betweenn di
different
aliens is abab
solu
tely vi
tal to surviving-a
nd to winning.
winn ing.
solutely
vital
surviving—and
Though
Though you deal with aliens as species.
species, not
as individual
indi vidual people,
peo ple. the effect is wha
whatt II had
been looking for-the
for—the game is different acac
cording to who yo
u arc.
you
are.
Star Flight
Night also solves the dialogue
problem ve
ry cleverl
y by
by letting yo
u select
problem
very
cleverly
you
the tone and subject matter
ur convermailer of yo
your
conver
sation from a list
an
lisl of choices rather th
lhan
come up with
\\~th random wordi
ngs of your own.
wordings
Another gam
e thai
that comes close to my
my
game
real-people idea
ideall is Vlt;",a
Ultima tv:
I\': Qllest
Quest q{the
ofthe
Araral'. The ga
me des
igne rs fou
nd the
ir own
Avatar.
game
designers
found
Ihcir
clever solut
ion to the dia
logue problem—
problcmsolution
dialogue
the characters respond to
to keyword
keywordss or ask
yes/ no questions.
nse of real
yes/no
questions, which gives a se
sense
real
conve
rsati on.
conversation.
More important.
th e way th
important, though.
though, is the
thee
ga
me judges
j udges the player's
playe r's behavior.
be havior. If you ki
ll
game
kill
anyt
hing tha
u can't win th
anything
thatt moves.
moves, yo
you
thec
ga
me. Likewise.
u must share with beggars
game.
Likewise, yo
you
and give blood at hospitalsgifts that really
reall y
hospitals—gifts
cost you mon
ey and strength.
money
strength. The result is a
ga
me tha
t, with
out eve
ll y
game
that,
without
everr preaching, gradua
gradually
shapes your behavior unti
untill you've turned
your player-figure
player-figu re into a we
ll-rounded. de
dewell-rounded,
ce
nt human being.
cent
th e Ava
AvaBoth Star Flight and Qllest
Quest of
ofthe
tar are
terrifi c gam
es in eve!)'
arc terrific
games
every other way,
way.
too: They have
ha ve good graphics, fascinating
puzzles, clca
ck co
mba t routines,
puzzles,
clearr and qui
quick
combat
and tremendous variety and imagination in
setti
ngs, objects, characters, and possible
settings,
events. But they feel lilike
ke real
real storytelling to
me because, as II play.
play, II meet people who
seem to ha
ve a mind of th
eir own.
have
their
ll not sati
sfied, though.
I'm sti
still
satisfied,
though. II wan
wantt
people, more of a
more depth to
lo th
thee gaf11e
game people,
sense of them liliving
ving lives of their own,
purown, pur
suing their own agend
as, changing and deagendas,
de
velopi
ng over time. The developers of SStar
tar
veloping
barely
Flight and Quest of the Avatar have barely
started on
what II believe will be a long and
on what
fru
itfu l road toward making the co
mputer
fruitful
computer
game a true storytelling art.
8E
O
CT O BER
OCTOBER

1 988
19
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As Computers

Become More
Powerful, We'll
Move Beyond
Technology
and Touch the
Application
Itself
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ducational co
mputing is maturing
Educational
computing
rapidly. At first glance.
glance, one might
think that th
ntic rush to place
thee fra
frantic

E

co
mputers in the classroo
m has subsided
computers
classroom
and that educational
nology is not
no t re
reeducational tech
technology
ce
iving the atten
tion it on
ce did. In facl.
ceiving
altemion
once
fact,
ing a maturing of this field as the
we're see
seeing
focus shifts from th
e technology
techn ology to its applithe
appli

cation. This health
y shift in focus has exhealthy
ex
tended into the
th e far rcaches
reaches of education.
education,
eve
n to the fine arts.
even
During a recen
recentt trip to France. II came
across a schoo
schooll that illustrates thi
thiss shift
quite well.
Th e Foru
m des Hallos
Hailes is a recently ren The
Forum
ova
ted sho
pping area in th
ovated
shopping
thee hean
heart of Paris.

With th
thee ancient church orst.
of St. Eustace on

one side and the ultram
odern Georges Pomultramodern
Pom
e Fo
rum is a
pictou Cente
n the oth
er. th
pidou
Centerr o
on
other,
the
Forum
blend of oold
ld and new-a
evel mall
new—a multil
multilevel
lUrc wi
tl1
that has blended modern architec
architecture
with
lacy ironwork from another cen
tu ry.
century.
O
n the sccond
building,
On
second leve
levell of thi
thiss building,
e ADAC-the
there are
arc studios of th
the
ADAC—the Associ ultural Spiration for the Development of C
Cultural
Spir
it. Th
ese art studi
os are
th rough
These
studios
arc operated through
the Pari
it y Hall and provide workshops
works hops
Pariss C
City
and workspace for artists of all kind
s.
kinds.
Fro m the first-floor activities in the
From
prin tmaking.
areas of flower arranging and printmaking,
yo'u
ircase to th
e secyou can climb a spiral sta
staircase
the
sec
oond
nd floor.
floor, where the focus is on the use o
off
co
mputers in th
computers
thee arts.
arts. Artists havc
have access to
ri ety of co
mputcrs such as Ata
ri STs,
a va
variety
computers
Atari
ti ons. and MacinIBM-compatible worksta
workstations,
Macin
IOshes.
ntosh II
toshes, including the Maci
Macintosh
II.. The
nt media through
ou t th
e stublend of differe
different
throughout
the
stu
di
o ren
ec ts an im
portan t philosophical
dio
reflects
important
bein g used to suppo
rt
po
int: Technology is being
point:
support
artistic creati
on; it
's not an object of stud
y
creation;
it's
study
itself
itself.
Th
e ADAC has been in ope
rati on fora
fo r a
The
operation
decade.
rting the acquisiti
on of new
decade, suppo
supporting
acquisition
ll s. and its works
hops are ope
n to the
ski
skills,
workshops
open
publi c. Because ooff a long-term co
mmitment
public.
commitment
to explo
ring new technologies,
tech nologies. the ADAC
exploring
created workshops in video, electroni
c muelectronic
mu
sic, and computers a few years ago. ComCom
ics as
puter workshops cove
coverr such top
topics
computer graphi
cs. desk
top publishing,
publish ing.
graphics,
desktop
compute
r-a ssisted music,
mputercomputer-assisted
music, and co
computerassisted co
mic-strip design.
comic-strip
What makes these workshops different
from those
th ose I've seen in th
tes is
thee United Sta
States
that th
ey approach the subj
ect from the arts
they
subject
firs
firstt and from the technology second. This
nology in its proper
pro per place—as
place-as a
puts tech
technology
tool , not as an object of st
ud y, Thi
tool,
study.
Thiss also
llenges oonn the tech
nology;
places greater cha
challenges
technology;

n't be used to ex
press an
if the computer ca
can"t
express
idea in the arti
st's min
d. it simpl
y won
' t be
artist's
mind,
simply
won't
e walls of the studio arc
used at all. Th
The
are filled
wi
th samples of artists' worksilen t testi
testiwith
work—silent
monials to the unique features th
at make
that
computer graphics a medium 10
to stand bebe
side, not replace,
replace. other med
ia.
media.
profess io nal art
ist
Ten yea
rs ago. any professional
years
artist
who wanted to ex
plore the rich world of
explore
computer graphics needed to be close to a
maj
or university
universit y or industrial research labmajor
lab
oratory in order to gain access to a powerful
com
puter.
computer.
The pioneering
pionee ring wo
rk of John Whitney.
work
Larry Cuba.
er artists all took place
Cuba, and oth
other
th e assistance of massive computer syswith the
sys
tem
temss accessible to a limited number ofpeoof peo
pic. More recentl
y. arti
sts who co
uld affo
rd
ple.
recently,
artists
could
afford
it gai
ned access to supe
rco mputers like th
e
gained
supercomputers
the
press their
th ei r ideas.
ideas. Co
mm ercial
C
ray to ex
Cray
express
Commercial
films
nd Swr
the talfilm's like
like TRON
TRON aand
Star 7i'ek
Trek used
used the
tal
ent
entss of artists who had access to the most soso
phist icated tech
nology money could buy.
phisticated
technology
Un fortun ately. until
un ti l th
roduction ooff
Unfortunately,
thee int
introduction
th
e new gene
rati on of personal co
mputers
the
generation
computers
(t
he Amiga,
(the
Amiga. Atari ST,
ST. and Macintosh, for
exa
mple). most artists we
re unable to exexample),
were
ex
plore the computer as an expressive medium.
All thi
High-reso lution
thiss has changed,
changed. High-resolution
rdable, and
color-graphi
cs systems arc
color-graphics
are affo
affordable,
the availabilit
y of low-cost compu
ters prom
promavailability
computers
ises to have a signifi
cant impact on the fin
e
significant
fine
arts-no
arts—nott as a replacement for othe
otherr media.
media,
pressive medium in its own
but as an ex
expressive
right. But as th
e tcchnology
the
technology becomes more
sophisticated.
unter an interesting
sophisticated, we enco
encounter
hnical proficiency
parad ox: It takes more tec
paradox:
technical
to operate a weak co
mputer than to ope
rate
computer
operate
a powerful one.
The ad
va nces in user interfaces that
advances
ca
m e wit
h the introduct
io n of the Macincame
with
introduction
Macin
tos
h were not new-th
ey were developed
tosh
new—they
ten years earlier. The reaso
n th
ey had
n' t
reason
they
hadn't
been impl
emented is because
beca use easy-to-use inimplemented
in
proterfaces requ
ire lots of memory and fast pro
require
cesso
n Kay oonce
nce said that
cessorr speed. Ala
Alan
children need computers that are much
more powerful than those used by adults
beca use machin
es for children need to be
because
machines
easier to use.
Loo
king at the
th e role of tec
hn ology in
Looking
technology
ming
educat
ion. it seems that the future is co
education,
coming
earer focus.
foc us. As computers become
becom e
into cl
clearer
fast
er and m
ore powerful,
powerful. th
ey will start to
faster
more
they
fad
e in
to th
e background. They will allow
fade
into
the
th
eir users to move past
pas t the co
mputer's
their
computer's
technology and touch the appli
cation itself.
application
As one artist sa
id, ""I'm
I'm not using a
said.
co
m puter, I'm painting
pa inting wi
th light."
[!]
computer.
with
s

Out of sight.

The future of combat aviation...
The ultimate challenge...
The next release from...

SIMULATION

F-19 STEALTH FIGHTER. Watch for it!
Coming soon for IBM-PC/TANDY/Compuiiblcs

COMPUTE!

--I-iTetters
k~tters
More Rude Games
Scotl Card's August "Gameplay"
"Gamcplay*1
Orson Scott
column on rudeness in computer games
freelance
game
designerr
was great. As a free
lance gam
e designe
various
magazines),
rio us magazin
es), I'I've
ve always
(for va
silly
y design quirks that
been annoyed at sill
Occasionally,
are easy to fix. Occasionall
y, it's not the
programmer's
{Once a secondprogra mm er's fault. (Once
rate
re
ra
te programmer at a magazine rc·
of a uti
utility
written
worked part
pan ofa
lity II had wri
tten
consistently
spelled
and cons
istent ly spe
lled some keywords
wrong in the output.) Often, though,
though , it's
laziness
with
jjust
ust laz
in ess and lack of concern wit
h
the finished product.
one example from a com To give onc
mercial ga
game,
Atari 8-bit version
mercial
me, in the Alari
Electronic
Arts' Racing Destruction
of Electro
nic Ans'
Destruction
con
Set, there's a menu item in the construction
which
you to
structi
on set part whic
h allows yOll
erase the track yO
you
are work
working
crase
ll arc
ing on and
Believe
not, th
the
eve it or nOl,
e menu
start anew. Beli
option
optio
n is oout
ut of the joystick-controlled
joysti ck-co ntrolled
cursor's range, so it cannot be accessed.
y
II can't believe that a majo
majorr compan
company
would make such a sloppy
mistake.
sloppy mistake.
witness ing scores of oother
ther lit
litAfter witnessing
tle-league
concluded that alal
tle-l eague errors, I've
I' ve conduded
most no o
one
fo r any
ne tests programs for
reasonable length of time.
time. In the EA
program above.
above, the onl
only
errorr
y way that erro
could have been left in was
was by not even
trying ou
outt th
that
at menu selection
selectio n before
shipping.
pping.
shi
Keep up the
th e excellent
excell en t column. I'm
glad that someone
so meone is finally
finall y taking
taking an
an
intelligent
intell igent look at computer
co mputer games.
James Hague

Richardson, TX
Richardson,
Charlotte
Arts,
Charlolle A. Taylor, ooff Electronic
Electro nic Am,
responds:
responds:

Your reader is correct. We located the
same
same bug,
bug, and
and apologizefor
apologize/or the error.
Racing
Raci ng Destruction
Destructi on Set
Set was released
over
over 2'/}
2'11years
years ago,
ago, and
alld since
since then
thell EA
Ell

has adopted very rigorous and scientific
sciemi/ic
has
testing procedures
changed
procedures which
which have
havechallged
process significantly.
sigll{(icamly.
the process
Electronic Arts
Arts now
now has
has aa QA
Electronic
[Quality
[Qualif,)1Assurance/
Assurance} department
departmelll dedi
dedicated
cated to
ro software
software evaluation.
el'aluatioll. On
On the av
01'erage. aa product
{)roduct published
published by
by EA
Ell todaytoday
erage,
goes through several hundred
hundred hours
hours of
oj
goes
testing
lesting before itir isis released.
released,
Asfor
AsIor the
the Racing
Racing Destruction
Destructi o n Set
Set
12
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The leoCrng Magazine Or Kome. EdUcalk

Ed~or
egg Keiz.er
Gregg
Keiier
Editor Gl

SenIoI'
Senior Art DlIec10r
Drector Janice
Janice R.
R. Fery
Fary

bug: Try picking up a blank tile and
clearing the editing sur/ace.
surface. The whole
process takes less than ten
fen seconds and
has the same effect as rhe
function.
the Clear
Clearfunction.
Commodore Controversy
I found your ani
de ""Around
Around the World
article
in 80 Columns," in the Jul
y issue of
July
COMPUTE!.
COMPUTE!, to be grossly inaccurate in
several ways. Co
mm odore may have
Commodore
hal
halff the installed units in West GermaGerma
I—selling computer
ny, but the number I-selling
since early last year has bee
n the Atan
been
Atari

ST.
rman y ove
II traveled to West Ge
Germany
overr
Easter. Every computer store Ir wen
wentt
in
to carried Atan.
ost departinto
Atari. And m
most
depart
ment stores and some appliance stores
carried them also. Co
mmodore's popu
popuCommodore's
larit
y seems to be oonn the decline there.
larity
there.
Frank Srillson
Stinson

H/hirehouse. NJ
Whitehouse,
The report oJCommodore's
ofCommodore's popularity
Germany was based on
in German)'
Oil several
sources, including sales
salesflgures
pubsources,
figures pub
lished each month in Chip,
Chip. Germall)I'S
Germany's
microcompliler journal.
leading microcomputer
ro Chip,
According to
Chip. Commodore is
Ilumber 1-selling
J- selling computer in
still the number
German,)l.
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Balancing Act

form at of your
In regards to the new format
publi cati on, II aam
m still
sti ll debating
deba ting the pros
publication.
and cons.
However, one thing
thing that
that II find is
is
However,
yo ur publication
publication is
is contradictory.
con tradictory.
that your
exa mple of
of this is
is in the May
May 1988
One example
issue,
issue, where
wherc Gregg
Gregg Keizer chooses Bal
Bal·

of Power as one
onc of the 20 best
once ofPower
ance
co mputer games,
ga mes, yet
yet Orson
Orson Scott
SCOl! Card
computer
opposite point of view.
view.
has the
the opposite
has
This does,
does, however,
however, challenge
onc's thinking.
thinking.
one's

Lois Scott
SCOlr
Lois
Lindon. CO
CO
Lindon,
CO MP UTE!'s editors
editors and
and columnists
columnists
COMPUTE!'.?
are noted
notedfor
having strong
strong opinions.
opinions. In
Inare
for having
deed. wefeel
weJeei that
that COMPUTE!'*
CO MPUTE!'s .
deed,
strength lies
lies in
in the diversity
diversil.V of
ofits
irs staff,
staff,
strength
conrriburors, and
alld readers.
readers.
contributors,
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ou might use

your car for plea
but insuring it is
a business decision/7
RAYMOND BURR

nCI C S why•••
Here's

With the cost of auto
insura
nce, particularly
parti cularly with two oorr mo
re cars, you must
insurance,
more
make inform
ed dec
isio ns. The ri
g ht insurance company
informed
decisions.
right
with the
th e right
ri g ht cove
rages, with the proper limits at
coverages,
ap
propri ate rates.
at require
appropriate
rates. Those are b/IJ/ile.u
business decisions th
that
nt Insurance Agent.
th
e ad
vice and counsel
coun sel of an [ndepende
the
advice
Independent
Agent.
\t\le rep
resent several fine
fin e companies
....not
not just one
. ...so
so
We
represent
companies..
one..
vou choose the
th e ri
ght policy at th
e ri
ght price,
pri ce , with th
e
you
right
the
right
the
ri
ght service.
se rvice. An Independent
Independ e nt Age
nt —always
- al ways a good
right
Agent
bl/.r/ill'.r.r
decisio
n.
business decision.

"$

Independent
Insurance
Agent.

I

INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENTS OF AMERICA
....and
.. and the insurance companies they represent

INCORPORATED

Got an old computer stashed away somewhere? It
may not be as fast or as powerful as your new
machine, but there's still plenty you can do with the
machine that gave you the best eight bits of its life.
Tom Netsel
Nelsei

ll y gave up on your
Soo you fina
finally

old (insert the name q(
of your
former compwer
computer here) and
upgraded to a shin
y new (inshiny
(in
sert the flam
e o/yollr
name
of your dream

machine). While the new
number cruncher m
err il y
merrily

spits out spreadsheets at breakneck
breakneck
speed, your old clunker si
ts idly in a
sits
closet, stuffed between
betwee n your Hula
Hoop and your Pet Rock collection.
Is that any way to treat an old
friend? Wasn't
Wasn' t it with you as you
yo u bat
baltied
Zork? And what
tled your way through Zork?
about all those leiters
letters and papers the
lWO
two of yOll
you turned out on its word
processor? Don't they count for anyany

thing? Didn'
Didn'tt it give you the best eight
bilS of ititss life?
bits
There's still life in those microcircu
its. Just pull that old computer out
cuits.
14
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of the closet,
nd put it back
closet, dust it off,
off. a
and
rk. It deserves better.
to wo
work.
For one thing, you could give the
computer to the kids or your younger
siblings and let them use it as a game
machine.
ill have
ha ve programs
machine, Dealers st
still
mputers, and they
for many older co
computers,
often se
ll such software for a fraction
sell
of its original price. If you include
programs, the kids
so
me productivity programs,
sonic
may even use it to help them do their
's reason eno
ugh to
homework. That
Thai's
enough
bring a computer out of retirement.
But if yo
u decide to hang on to the
you
compu
ter, tI)'
computer,
try one of these suggestions
priin
stead. Since it's no longer your pri
instead.
maI)' co
mputer workhorse, you can
mary
computer
dedica
te th
e old machine to a specific
dedicate
the
ut turning it into a
chore. How abo
about
computer that does only one thing—a
thing-a
one-trick pony?
pon y?
IlIuSlratlOl1s
[lustrations by Jim Paterson
Pater son

Robotics
Robby the Robot
Robo t would ha
ve been
Robby
have

proud.
Gordon McComb. author of seversever
al books
nbooks on computers
computers and robOlics.
robotics, iin
cludi
ng Robol
lloIlClII=a, finds
find s
cluding
Robot Builder's Bonanza,
oold
ld co
mputers ideal
id ea l fo
ntrolling the
computers
forr co
controlling
robots he builds
bui lds in hi
hiss Los Angeles
hom
e.
home.
" It 's a perfect use
usc for them.
"It's
them, and
wha t's the use
usc of computers gat
herin g
what's
gathering
dust in a cl
ose tT he said.
closet?"
m puters arc
ocuO
lde r co
Older
computers
are well d
docu
mented.
tic drawings arc casy
mented, schema
schematic
easy to
acqui
re. and there
's plenty
ple nty of techn
ica l
acquire,
there's
technical
in
formation aavailable
vai lable to help the hobinformation
hob
byist who wants to merge an old mama
chine wit
h oother
the r technologies. The
with
accessory ports oorr slo
ts found on most
slots
compute
rs make it fa
irl y easy to CO
I1computers
fairly
con
ts and compu
ters. McCo
mb
nect robo
robots
computers.
McComb
said.
McComb uses a Commodore 64
and an IBM PC in hi
rim entatio n
hiss expe
experimentation
with roboti
cs. "Fo
r a lot of my basic
basi c
robotics.
"Fora
odore because itit's
's
work,
e Comm
work. I1 use th
the
Commodore
inex
pensive and it
's easy 10
inexpensive
it's
to program.
A
nd if it blows up for some reason,
And
reason,
it's not 100
y expensive 10
too terribl
terribly
to
fi
x," he said
fix."
said..
Po
pular robotics was a fairl
y
Popular
fairly
do
rm ant hobby in thi
dormant
thiss country
ut 18 mon
th s ago. With
until abo
about
months
the strong proliferation of
rcst is
low-cost computers.
computers, inte
interest
mounting. However,
However, many hobbyists
nd co
mpostill buy
buy thei
theirr interfaces a
and
compo
nents from dea
lers in Europe aand
nd Great
dealers
Brita in.
Britain.
Sc
hools are also laki
ng a look at roSchools
taking
ro
lar compu
ter
botics as adjuncts to regu
regular
computer
mpute rs for a
classes. Afte
yin g co
Afterr stud
studying
computers
rs. stud
cnt s tcnd
10 get
couple of yea
years,
students
tend to
bo red. McComb sa
id. A logica
progresbored.
said.
logicall progres
ersion in co
mpu ter cducalion
computer
education is to int
inter
mputers with
wit h the outside world.
face co
computers
"And thc
the robotics anglc
angle is sort o
off a rea
reall
sna
ppy, sexy way of do
ing it."
snappy,
doing
it."
McCo
mb uses
uscs severa
bots for
McComb
severall ro
robots
mapp
ing rOOI11
cuve ring
mapping
roomsS and man
maneuvering
aro
und them
ro bot
around
them.. One is a stationary robot
rs. It's a min
m in a rm. run by steppcr
arm.
stepper moto
motors.
u mi
ght see in
ia
ture versio
n of wha
iature
version
whatt yo
you
might
a Detroit
Detro it au
to mobile fa
ctory. Instru
cautomobile
factory.
Instruc
titions
ons downloaded fro
m th
e 64 gu
ide it
from
the
guide
through a vari
ety of chores.
variety
x
""II have programmed it to mi
mix
drinks:'
n't
drinks." McComb said, "bu
"butt it does
doesn't
know what it's making.
beca use it
making, because

doesn't have a vis
ion syste
m ." He's
vision
system."
heard ooff oone
ne robo
n Diego
Di ego whi
ch
robolt in Sa
San
which
m a ca
ro usel. It
di
spenses drinks fro
dispenses
from
carousel.
supposedl
y picks up bottles,
bottl es. turn
supposedly
turnss them
over.
nd limes
nowi ng
over, a
and
times the liquid flowing
j udge the correct
through a spou
spoutt to judge
amoun
amountt needed to
lo fill a glass.
McCo
mb has built
bui lt severa
obi lc
McComb
severall m
mobile
nge from simple turtle
robots.
whi c h ra
robots, which
range
models that ccrawl
rawl aaround
ro und a tablctop
tabletop to
more sophisti
cated. walking robots.
sophisticated,

0:

.
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making a robot perform securit)1
secunty checks
and act as a fire alarm
at' s the
thc
alarm,. but th
that's
nt. Weight is
next stage in its developme
development.
a major problem in robot design since
each added oounce
unce increases battery
dra
in. Largcr
batteri es provide mo
re
drain.
Larger batteries
more
power. but th
ey also weigh more.
power,
they
more.
Mu
ch of McCo
mb's actual work
Much
McComb's
with robotics doesn
' t go into fini
shed
doesn't
finished
robots. McComb uses a PC-controllcd
PC-controlled
test bench that
tha t simulates a robot.
He uses thi
velop functhiss setup to de
develop
func
pplication s such as a simtion
tionss and a
applications
sim
ultra sonic
ple vision system and an ultrasonic
ra
nging ddevice.
ev ice.
ranging
That's where the fun is for
McCo
mb, but most people usually
usuall y
McComb.
pre fer watching hi
prefer
hiss robots go
bags ooff tricks
It's
through thcir
their bags
tricks....
"It's
aalways
lways nea
neatt to see your robot
creat
io ns scoot around the noor,"
creations
floor,"
he sa
id, ""particularly
particularl y when you
're
said,
you're
tryi
ng to show you
trying
yourr wife where all
the m
oney' s been spent.
,.
money's
spent."
Co
mpanies such as Heath and
Companies
Fischel1echnik
Fischertechnik produce sophistisophisti
precated robot kits, but McComb pre
fe
rs asse
mbling hi
fers
assembling
hiss own creation
creationss
m sure I've spe
nt
from scratch
scratch.. "I'
"I'm
spent
muc
h more money on m
y robots
much
my
tha n II wou
ld have on the Heath,
than
would
Heath,
ng
creating
but to me there's joy in creati
something for myself."
McCom
b's book. Robot
McComb's
Robol
Bonanza. is a co
llect ion
Builder's Bonanza,
collection
of plans that show how to build

van
ous
andhow
control
s that
various
controls
of
pla
ns systems
tha t show
to build
_ ~~ >:::=- ....
go IOtO
into assembling a robot.
- ~~'1
It'
nIt'ss a basic text that shows incxpe
inexpen
~- /'
slve
nd simple II1terfaces
sive a
and
interfaces for stepper
iiL.!llL-Jl -- . . - '
motors,
motors. DC motors.
motors, and speech synthesynthe
ection of
sizers. McComb likens the coll
collection
The latter oones
nes were more complex be
berobotic building
bui lding blocks to a computer
se of th
e mec
hanics in
volved , but
cau
progra mm er's collection of subro
utines.
cause
the
mechanics
involved,
programmer's
subroutines.
' t have much brainpower.
bra inpowe r.
th
ey didn
Robot l3l1i1di'f's
l/=a. published
publish ed by
they
didn't
Builder's l3ol/a
Bonanza,
TA
B books,
O
ne model co
uld wa
lk. and it looked
boo ks. is available in mOSI
One
could
walk,
TAB
most major
impress
ive. but that was abou
It
impressive,
aboutt all
all.. "'it
bookstores.
was a pretty
prelt y stupid robot.
y,"
er information about inrobot, actuall
actually."
For furth
further
in
McComb sa
terfaces.
id .
robots. co
nsaid.
terfaces, circuit boards, and robots,
con
mb ddevotes
evo tcs most of hi
e
McCo
tact Alpha Products.
McComb
hiss tim
time
Products. 242 West Avenue.
Daricn,
nncctic ut 06820:
ll (203)
to i.l
a robol
robot tha
thati ha
hass the IBM for a brain.
Darien, Co
Connecticut
06820; ca
call
It' s about one-thi
rd the size ooff R2D
2,
656-1
806 for tec
hnical info
rmati on. or
It's
one-third
R2D2.
656-1806
technical
information,
th
e smaller ooff the two Star Wars
1-0916 for orde
rs.
(800) 22
the
liars robots,
22l-0916for
orders.
and it ro
ll s on two wheels. McCo
mb
Am
a te ur rad
io operat
ors aare
re addiroils
McComb
Amateur
radio
operators
addi
mo nstrations aand
nd fo
ti onal so
urces of technical
techni cal info
rm ation,
tional
sources
information.
uses it for de
demonstrations
forr
teaching.
McCom
nted so
mething th
at
b sa
id. ""If
If people
peo ple arc
leaching. ""II wa
wanted
something
that
McComb
said.
are a
att a loss
wou
ld be about todd
ler size." he sa
id.
about how to do some
thing on aann inte
would
toddler
said.
something
interr"Kid
uld co
me up to it, aand
nd it
faci
ng Icve
l. th
ey should chcc
k oout
ut
"Kidss co
could
come
facing
level,
they
check
wo
uldn' t be so loo
ming that people
me
so
me of the amateur radio uses of ho
wouldn't
looming
some
home
wo
co
ul d be frightened
fri ghtened of it."
mputers. Hams ha
ve devised co
ntrolwould
computers.
have
control
He has applications planned
plan ned for
[>
lers for aalmost
lm ost everything."
everything."
>
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T
rial takes you from knowing nothing

Shortwave
Listening
'"And
"And ham radio operators are known
for being
beins cheap,"
cheap."* McComb said,
laughing. They practically never
throwaway
uipthrow away outdated electronic eq
equip
ld Sinold
Sin
ment. Rather than letting an o
clair or VIC-20 ga
ther dust.
gather
dust, hams often
use such a machine 10
to further their
interest in shortwave radio, he said.

rial lakes you from knowing nothing

(~~llillii~~~~~~::1

aCli
vi·
While
some amateur
activi
interest
in shortwave
radio,radio
he said.
ties require a federal
federa l license, yOll
you don't
need a license 10
wave
lo listen to short
shortwave
transmissions. This is an area where
compu
ter owners can use older ma
macomputer
chines and gai
n an introduction to the
gain
world of digital com
munications.
communications.
If you have a shortwave radio.
radio,
us inyou've probably heard numero
numerous
in
compre
hensible coded tone signal
comprehensible
signalss as
you've tuned through different wavewave
lengths. Many of these signals are digidigi
tal data transm
issions from ham radio
transmissions
operators.
operators, weather services, and news
organizations using Morse code or
radioleletypc.
radioiclctype.
ing
Un less you'
re proficient at copy
Unless
you're
copying
Morse code or yo
u own expensive teleyou
tele
printers, these sigtype converters and printers,
sig
nal
se. But there is
nalss are
arc just so much noi
noise.
a device that wi
ll let your compu
ter
will
computer
handle the translati
ons for you.
translations
G and G Electron
ics sells a shonElectronics
short
wave listener
iistencr camidge,
cartridge, the SWL,
SWL, that

Bulletin Board
Systems
Another type of digital commu
ni cation
communication
involves connecting computers via
telephone lines. Thousands of people
enjoy using their
the ir compute
rs to run
computers
electroni
bull etin board systems
electronicc bulletin
(BBSs). There are a variety of BBS
her compu
ter
programs that let ot
other
computer
owners read and post messages,
messages. upload
and down
load software, buy and sell
download
items, and participate in dozens of other
activities. To set up a BBS. all you need
is a co
mput er. an autoanswering mocomputer,
mo
dem
dem,, th
thee appropriate software.
software, and a
telephone. You can run a BBS on any
ter, even an old mode
brand of compu
computer,
modell
dragged out of the closet.
Bob Cutter uses a Timex 2068 (a
long-discontinued computer) and a tape
16
16
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about Morse code to
be ing reasonabl
y
lo being
reasonably
ng and receiving.
proficient at sendi
sending
Once you ha
ve a license,
have
license.
hang on to that old VIC-20 or
64. The AIR-I
AIR-1 for the VIC-20 is
a co
mpl ete ca
rtridge-based
complete
cart
ridge-based transtrans
mitting and receiving system. It
$279. but G
originally sold for $279,
and
G now sells it fo
andG
forr $125. Like
SWL. the AIR-J
AIR-1 cartridge takes
SWL,

automaticall
y converts these electronic
automatically
beeps to English text
lext which subsequentsubsequent
ly appears o
on
your
computer
monitor
Iy
n yo
ur compu
ter mon
ito r
or printer.
The SWL cartridge ($64) plugs into
a Commodore 64 or 128 and connects
to a radio's speaker oorr earphone jack. It
tape and a radio-inradio-in
comes with a demo tapc
terface circuit that copies Morse and all
speeds of radiotcletype
radiotcletypc transmissions.
Once you start lilistening
ste ning to worldworld
communications,
may
wide com
muni ca ti ons, you ma
y find
yourselfbi
nen by the amateur-radio
yourself bitten
bug.
op
bug. To become a full-fledged ham operator, you have to get an a
amateur
crator.
mateur lilicense, whi
ch means you need to know
which
Morse code. To help you master Morse.
G and G also oners
offers Morse Coach
($49.95),
($49.95). for the 64. This canridge
cartridge tutotuto

r

incoming teletype and Morse
converts
signals
andteletype
conve
rts
them
into
incoming
and
Morse
plain text on yo
your
ur monitor; it
also handles transmissions. Type a
computer,
car
message on your com
puter, and the caroutt in Morse code or
tridge sends it ou
shortwave
teletype through your shortwa
ve
transmitter.
transm
itter.
ART-J
($199). similar
similar in
in function
function
ART-1 ($199),
to the AI
R-I. co
mes on disk for the 64.
lo
AIR-1.
comes
Morse sendin
g speeds ranging from 55 to
sending
100 words per minute ca
n be controlled
can
via the keyboard. Both systems are co
mcom
patible wi
th CW,
II, Baudot,
Baudot. and
patible
with
CW. ASC
ASCII.'
and
AMTOR modes of digital transmission.
Many hams who don't have compu ters buy used ones just for
th ei r hobpulers
forihcir
hob
by. "You can pick up a used VIC-20 at
a garage sale for $20 or $30 and dedidedi
ca
te it to your ham radio station." said
cate
G aand
nd G spokesma
n leffGoldman.
spokesman
Jeff Goldman.
For morc
more information about these
ics.
products contact G and G Electron
Electronics.
8524 Dakota Drive,
th ersburg,
Drive. Gai
Gaithersburg.
Maryland
1) 258-7373.
Manland 20877: (30
(301)

~!~;~~~~~:~~~~!I operates
BOard a cal124 hours
at (6 17)
1.
per648-765
day at 300

drive with a 2050 modem to run the
ingto n, MassaFlexi-Board
Flcxi-Board BBS in Arl
Arlington.
Massa
chusetts. Cutter says his board is "dedi"dedi
cated to all Timex/
Sinclair users in
Timex/Sinclair
Ame
rica!" If you'd like to get in touch
America!"
wit
h other Timex
with
Timcx users.
users, give the Flexi-

Board a call at (617) 648-7651. It
It
operates 24 hours per day at 300

ut 28K of
baud. Cutte
Cutterr has abo
about
memory avai
lable fo
available
forr messages,
messages, so
he doesn't have room for software
for uploading oorr download
ing.
downloading.
If you'd lilike
ke to exchange public
domain Timex programs, try
trycalling the T
ime Warp in Des
Time
's a larger Timex
Moines,
Moincs. Iowa. It
It's
Timcx
BBS. run by
by David Youngquist.
Youngquist. who wo
rks with
works
emotionally disturbed children in
a Des Moines hospital, started
his BBS on a Timex
Timcx 2068 about 18
mont hs ago.
months
Time Warp run
runss at 300 baud on a
2050 modem.
modem, but Youngquist is workwork
ing towa
rd boosting its rate 10
toward
to 1200
baud. "There's a lot of real inexpensive
hardware kits 10
itions for it."
it."
to build add
additions

-»■■
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SLAM DUNK

KNIGHT GAMES

iii.....

....
I~
Two" baskeibailihal
basketball that
leels flkelhe
~y ups,
feels
like the reaithing.
real thing. Slam-dunks,
Slam-dunks, lay
ups, ally
brought vividly
vividly 10
to lile
life in
in ,~H;~~;;:~
oops and stal
leatures, greal
stat features,
great sounds and
broughl
this superbly animaled
animated ml
multi-level action game
animaled
animated graphics
Ihal
that contains 8
8 differenl
different Medieval evenls.
events.
[ s generale
generate exciting and
Bailie
addictive garnepay.
gameplay.
Battle againsl
against olher
other
Knighls
s Available IOfC64i128
for C64/128
Knights USing
using swords,
swords,
axes,
(joystick required)
required) 59.99
S9.99
axes, slaffs,
staffs, ball
bail and
I ~_i1~IiI!!i (joystick
chain or lesl
s~lIs
I'
Available IOf
for IBM PC
test your skills
and OO<npatibies
Itl with crossbows and
compatibles fall '88
Ali the
lhe almosphere
All
atmosphere 01
of
Medieval England

~~:::bowsand
longbows.
Fealures
Features include:
include:
One on One combal
combat mode (2 player)
One player versus
versus the computer (t
(1 player)
player}
Available lor:
for:
C64it28
C64/128
(joyslicl<
(joystick required)
required)
59.99
$9.99
or lBM
SM PCfTandyand
PC/Tandy and *
compatibles (CGA or
EGA card and cofor
color
monitor required),
required), 514.99
$14.99

and

....-.._. .. "c-__
~

'-

-. .... 4._S""'I_e--

'*SmBJ

TRILOGY featuring

A high
A
high energy
simulation
of "Two
on
~mulalionol
"Twoon

i

_/vL

Venom - Shard of
Inovar-Kobyashi Nam

3 different lands 3 different adventures /
3 different challenges
All the three graphic-

't text adventures
featured in TRILOGY

(| combine super
graphics and
text inloa challenge guaranteed to stretch your

m
ind.
mind.
Available lor:
for:
Commodore 641128
64/128
CommodOfe
$14.99
S14.99
IBM PCfTandy
PC/Tandy and
or lBM
compatibles (CGA or ~=:::;;;;;;o-...
color
EGA card and cotor
mon~Ofrequired)
monitor required) 514,99
$14.99

and

AVAILABLE FROM MOST
GOOO
GOOD SOFTWARE STORES
MASTERTRONIC INTERNATIONAL INC,
INC
ST., UNIT G9,
711 WEST 17th ST"
CA 92627.
COSTA MESA, CA92627.
TEL.
TEL (714) 631-1001

he said.
said. "One
"One of
of those
those is
is aa high-speed
high-speed
he
RS-232. which
which you
you can
can hook
hook up
up to any
RS-232,
standard Hayes-compatible modem to
fast
go as fa
st as you like." Youngquist is
for his BBS. Ot
Other
equip
building one for
her equipment includes a disk
disk interface for
for two
ment
5'/t-inch Mitsubishi disk drives and an
5if4-inch
EPROM programmer.
10
Timex owners who would like to
more
operating
learn m
orc about operati
ng their own
BBS, those who'd like to download and
programs, and
upload public domain programs.

those
usllike
those who'd
who'd jjust
like 10
to exchange
exchange mesmes
sages
Si nclair fans
sages with
with other
other Timex/
Timex/Sinclair
fans
are
vited to ca
ll Time Warp
at (515)
are in
invited
call
Warpai
(515)
69 aand
nd log on
282-41
282-4169
on with
with the password

CORT
GORT.

Since the
the Timex
Timex 2068 is a redesign
of th
e British-made Sinclair Spectrum,
the
it accepts plug-in firmware,
firmware, and SpecSpec
tfun"s
trum's ROM is easy to install. With the
new ROM
ROM,, it's possible to run all the
European software
sofiware that's still
slill being propro
duced for
e. Youngfor the British machin
machine.

Quist
ls directly with
quisi dea
deals
with several
European dealers,
dealers, but
but he
he also recomrecom
mends that Timex
Timex owners check with
Curry
Curry Computers,
Computers, P.O.
P.O. Box
Box 5607,
5607,
12-5607. (602)
Glendale,
Glcndale, Arizona 853
85312-5607.
(602)
978-2902.
Spectrum titles.
978-2902, for
for Timex/
Timex/Spectrum
titles, or
Sunset Ele,tronics,
Electronics, 2254 Tarava
Taravall Street.
le
San Francisco, California 94
116. A fifile
94116.
oonn the
lled ··Samihe Time
Time Warp
Warp board
board ca
called
•'Sam
nh Shore BBS'·
s a listpic
ple ofNo
of North
BBS" contain
contains
list
ing
ing of
of Timex
Timex dealers,
dealers, repair
repair facilities,
facilities,
addresses, and telephone numbers. [>i>

~""".
Old Computers Make Great Pets
Do
Do you
you need
need more
more ideas
ideas on
on how
hQIN to
to use
use

computer into
into an
an animated
animated aquarium.
aquarium. You
You
computer
can have
have colorful,
colorful. tropical
tropical fish
fish swimming
swimming
can

6. Time
Time out.
out. Turn
Turn your
your old
old computer
computer into
into aa
6.
digital clock—but
clock- but not just
just any
any digital
digital clock.
clock.
digital

ple
ple who
who were
were recycling
recycling their
their oldest
oldest ma
rna·

you won't
won 't ever
ever need
need to
to clean
clean
around, and
and you
around,

chine
chine in
in really
really unusual
unusual ways.
ways. IfIf you're
you're

the
the tank.
tank.

This clock
clock rings
rings alarms
alarms at
at various
various times
times of
of
This
day. You
You can
can use
use itit as
as aa timer
timer or
or as
as aa
the day.
the

your
your old
old computer?
computer? We
\/lie found
found some
some peo
pe0.-

brave,
you might
might try
try some
some of
of the
the following.
following.
brave, you
Let
Let us
us know
know how
how they
they work
work out.
out.

1.
two 8-bit
8--bit computers
computers in
in
1. Car
Car care.
care. Keep
Keep two
the
your car
car and
and use
use them
them as
as
the trunk
trunk of
of your
wheel
wheel chocks
chocks when
when you
you change
change aa tire.
tire. IfIf

you
t\oVO old
old computers
computers with
with built-in
built-in
you have
have two
monitors,
as ramps
ramps when
when it's
it's
monitors. use
use them
them as

time
in your
your car.
car.
time to
to change
change the
the oil
oil in
2.
2. Couch-potato
Couch-potato helper.
helper. Set
Set up
up any
any old
old
computer
the TV.
TV.
computer beside
beside the
the couch,
couch. near
near the
Have
the monitor
monitor face
face your
your kids.
kids. To
To
Have the

change
change the
the channel,
channel. type
type in
in the
the request
request
and
and order
order your
your kids
kids to
to follow
foUQIN the
the instruc
instruction.
They'U run
run across
across the
the room
room and
and
tion. They'll
switch
You can
can also
also use
use this
this
switch stations.
stations. You
remote
remote control
control device
device to
to get
get snacks
snacks from
from
the
the refrigerator.
refrigerator.

3.
3. Perfect
Perfect pets.
pets. Did
Did you
you ever
ever wish
wish you
you
had
had aa maintenance-free
maintenance-free pet?
pet? Turn
Turn that
that old
old

18
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4. Cat
Cat nap.
nap. Maybe
Maybe you
you already
already have
have aa
4.
pet-like aa cat. Tear
Tear out
out the guts
guts of
of your
your
pet—like
friend (the
(the computer,
computer, not
not the
the cat).
cat). Sew
Sew
old friend
old
some cushioning
cushioning in
in the
the empty
empty shell
shell and
and
some
you have
have aa comfortable
comfortable bed
bed for
for your
your faith
faithyou
ful companion
companion (the
(the cat,
cat, not
not the
the computer).
computer).
ful
5. AA better
better mousetrap.
mousetrap. You
You don't
don 't have
have aa
5.
cat. but
but you
you do
do have
have mice.
mice. Find
Find aa stick—
slickcat.
any stick,
Slick, nothing
nothing fancy.
fancy. Grab
Grab your
your old
old
any
computer, preferably
preferably aa heavy
heavy one.
one. Get
Gel aa
computer,
hunk of
of cheese.
cheese. Prop
Prop the
the computer
computer up
up on
on
hunk
the stick,
stick, place
place the
the cheese
cheese under
un der the
the
the
constructed lean-to,
lean-to. and
and
pre cario usly constructed
precariously
wait. Sooner
Sooner or
or later
later aa mouse
mouse isis bound
bound to
10
wait.
scurry into
into the
Ihe trap.
trap. (Mice
(Mice always
always fall
faU for
for
scurry
the cheese-in-the-trap
cheese-in-the-trap trick.)
trick.) In
In aa hurry
hurry to
to
the
10 the
the cheese,
cheese, the
the mouse
mouse will
will bump
bump
get to
get
the stick.
stick . Thump!
Thump! End
End of
of mouse.
mouse.
into the
into

can even
even tell
tell you
you how
how many
many
stopwatch. ItIt can
stopwatch.
in the
the workday,
workday, how
how many
many
hours are
are left
left in
hours
been alive,
alive. and
and how
hQIN many
many
hours you've
you've been
hours
shopping days
days are
are left
left until
until Christmas.
Christmas.
shopping

7. That's
That's prime.
prime. For
For decades,
decades, computer
computer
7.
scientists, hobbyists,
hobbyists, and
and other
other misfits
misfits
scientists,
have searched
searched for
for the
the highest
highest known
known
have
Controversy about
about whether
whether the
the
prime. Controversy
prime.
number 11 is
is aa true
true prime
prime has
has opened
opened up
up aa
number
whole new
new search.
search. Reader
Reader J.
J . Dren
Oren from
from
whole
up this
this way:
way: "I" I used
used to
to
Sioux Falls
Falls sums
sums itit up
Sioux
the highest
highest prime,
prime, but
but the
the num
num·
look for
for the
look
VIC. Looking
Looking for
for the
the
bers barely
barely fit
fit into
into my
my VIC.
bers
IQIIoIElst prime
prime isis more
more fun."
fun." Dren
Oren sent
sent us
us
lowest
his latest
latest program.
program. "It's
" It's not
not quite
quite there,"
there,"
his
he says.
says. "But
" But I'm
I'm close."
close."
he
10 IF
IF RND(0)<.5
RND(0)< .5 PHINT
PRINT "LOWEST
"LOWEST PRIME
PRIME IS
IS 1":END
} " :END
10
20 PHINT
PRINT "LOWEST
" LOWEST PRIME
PRIME IS
IS 2"
2"
20

- Heidi
Heidi E.
E. H.
H. Aycock
Aycock
—

Here's What People Are Saying about

EIGHT·IN·ONETM ...
EIGHT-IN-ONE™.
. .
"'..
....aa really powerful product. ....as
as good
as $300 to $500.
$500 . .. .products."
. products."
— Soft * letter
~tter

"It's
"It's hard to suppress
suppress this
this reviewer's
reviewer's combination
combination
of
of admiration for [Eight-In-One]
[Eight-In-One] and bewilderment
bewilderment
over how the company
company can offer so much for $59.95.
$59.95:'
—
PC
Clones
/-PCClones

,-----------------,

BetterWorking

promised:'
"... works as promised."
-PC
PC Week

".
". ....the
the only
only

EghMr^ne

computer
computer program
program

they (users)
(users) will
ever
ever need.
need . .."
. ,"

- NY Times
~-NYTimes

"*****
••••...
the best integrated
. .the
package I've ever seen ...."
- Home Office Computing
—

"....very
very easy 'to
use ..
"..
to learn and use.

---'----..-

/

~"'l:-_

A

quite intuitive."
PC Week
Week
-PC

- ------.,1

"PFS: First Choice and /
Microsoft Works, move over!
BetterWorking Eight-In-One
may turn out to be the low-cost
integrated sleeper of the year.
year.""
-— PC Magazine

"..
".. .this
. this inviting and productive package would be
a terrific bargain at twice the price..."
price . . :'
-— Washington Post

BetterWorking Eight-In-One comes complete with every productivity tool you could ever
need. It's a desktop organizer, outliner, word processor, spelling corrector, spreadsheet,
graphics program, data base and communications package all rolled into one. Plus, EightIn-One is integrated, allowing you to pass work smoothly among all eight applications.
... isn't it time you looked at BetterWorking's Eight-In-One?
The reviews are in
in...
Price: $59_95
$59.95

IBM® PC and True IBM Compatibles
• IBM®

Available at fine software dealers,
dealers,
Or: For orders only call 1-800-826-0706

A

SPHYlYAKeR .

384K/DOS 2.1 or higher
• Requires: 384K/OOS
• Supports hard drive systems
• Graphics adaptor required for
graphics output

©1988.
©1988, Spinnaker Software Corp.. One Kendall Square, Cambridge.
Cambridge, MA
MA.. 02139
All rights reserved. Spinnaker is a registered trademark of Spinnaker Software Corp.

.

Home Control
Why
yourr computer to work
Wh
y not put you
yourr home secure and a less
making you
likely target for burglars? Even if
yourr computer is ga
gathering
you
thering dust
you
don'tt want so
someone
to
on a shelf, yo
u don'
meone 10
it. do you?
break in and steal it,
X-10 POII'erhollS(!
Powerhouse Spslem
System helps
The X·/O
intruders
deter intrud
ers by making your house
look more lived in. even while you'
re
you're
Apple. ComCom
away on vacation. Your Apple,
modore.
IBM.
modo
re. IB
M. or IBM compatible can
nd appliances on and
then turn lights aand
off any
anytime
like, a
any
ofT
time you like.
ny day of the

week.
It's
cof
It
's also handy for turning on cof-

feepots and stereos so you can wake up
to cofTee
coffee and
and music.
music. It will
will even
even skip
skip
to
you
the early music on the weekends if yo
u
want
sleep
in.. The X-/O
X-10 Powerhollse
Powerhouse
wa
nt to slee
p in
will
lights, adj
adjust
ther
wi
ll turn on hall lights.
ust the thermostat on
on you
yourr air condi
conditioner,
1110stat
ti oner, aand
nd

even ddim
im lights or turn them off
entirely.
X-10 Powerhouse co
controller
The X-tO
nt roller
sends digi
digitally
encoded signa
signals
over ex
sends
ta ll y encoded
ls over
exhousehold
control
isting househo
ld wiring to con
trol lights
appliances
speciall
and applia
nces plugged into specia
modules. Modules aare
re aavailable
va il able for wall
wa ll
switches,
110swi
tc hes. thermostats,
thermostats. and 11
0- aand
nd
applia nces. They respo
nd to
220-volt appliances.
respond

signa
ls sent from a co
ntroller you've
signals
controller
ur co
mputer. You
programmed with yo
your
computer.
can co
ntrol as man
y as 256 differe
nt
control
many
different
wi th a PC oorr Maci
ntosh. 95
modules with
Macintosh.
'wi
th a Com
modore. and 72 wi
th an Ap'with
Commodore,
with
Ap
ple II.
Programming the modules is easy
X-IO Powerhouse software.
with the X-10
Usingajoystick
mouse. simply point
Using a joystick or mouse,
to the room aand
nd appli
a nce you
yo u want
wan t to
appliance
co
ntrol. Program different modules to
control.

go on and offat
us times on differoff at vario
various
differ
enl
ent days of the week.
week, o
orr group modules
and progra
m them
n together.
program
ihem to go o
on
n have the aair
ir conFor exa
mpl e. you ca
example,
can
con
re
di
tioning come oonn 30 minutes befo
ditioning
before
you arrive home fro
m work Monday
from
through Friday.
u ca
n ha
ve the
Friday, o
orr yo
you
can
have
dining room lilight
ght come on Friday and
Saturday nights at 8 p.m"
p.m.. dimmed to
50 percent. You ca
n eve
n program a
can
even
light to turn on'hourly
ur
off hourly ifpeople
if people in yo
your
household tend to leave it on when they
ex
it the room
exit
room..
Once you
' ve programmed the
you've
modu
les. an interface takes over and
modules,
frees your co
mputer for othe
computer
otherr uses. The
inte
rface plugs into aany
ny wa
ll socket and
interface
wall
has a battery
ba ttery backup to protect its
memory in case of power fa
ilure.
failure.
X-IO Powerhollse
An X-10
Powerhouse ki
kitt includes
the ho
me contro
rface. software, a
home
controll inte
interface,
co
nn ecting ca
ble, a programming guide.
connecting
cable,
guide,
aand
nd aann in
structi on manual. It has a suginstruction
sug
gested retail
reta il price
pri ce of$49.
95. The price
of $49.95.
for a lamp module.
le.
module, appliance modu
module,
oorr wa
ll swi
tch is $14.95.
wall
switch
$ 14.95.
X-IO
X-10 offers numerous burglar
alarms.
alarms, telephone responders.
responders. and othoth
er controlle
rs. For more information.
controllers.
information,
co
ntact XIO. 185A LeGrand Avenue.
contact
X-10,
Avenue,
No rth va le. New Jersey 07647; (800)
Norlhvalc.
526-0027.
526-0027.
fo r a Star NX-1000
N X-I 000
spoo l to $8.00 for
spool
cartridge.

Custom T-Shirts
You probably spen
spentt a lot of m
money
oney for
that
compute r. so why not put it to
tha t old
o ld computer,

Out of the Closet

work earning a few d
dollars?
ollars? Start a busi
business
yo u create
crea te
ness selling custom T-shirts you
with your
yo ur computer,
computer. your
yo ur favorite

These are just
just a few uses for all those

graphics program,
program. and
a nd a dot-matrix

compu te rs that
th at are
a rc gath
gathperfectly good computers

printer.
prin ter. Draw
Draw any
any picture
pic ture you like on

erin g dust.
d ust. Haul that
tha t old computer out
o ut
ering

your
yo ur computer
co mputer screen
screen and
a nd then
then transfer
transfer
the image to
LO a T-shirt.
T-shirt.

of the
th e garage,
garage. bring
bring it out of the back
of
usc. You spent
spe nt a lot
room. and put it to use.
room,
money on that
th a t machine—use
machine- usc it as
of money
paperweight for
something better than a papenveight
newspapers.
old newspapers.
There arc still plenty of games,
games. pro
programs. and
a nd applications
applicat io ns for those
those
grams,

You
the picture on
on
You simply
simply print the
regular
paper with a special heat-trans
heat-transregu lar paper
fer
ribbon and
and then
then transfer
transfer the
th e
fer printer
prin ter ribbon
iron-on
iron-on image
image to
to a T-shirt with
with an
a n ordi
o rd inary
na ry iron—or
iron - or a T-shin
T-shirt press,
press, if
if you
you
have
ha ve one.
one. Ribbons
R ibbons come
come in
in black,
black, blue,
blue,
brown,
brown. or
o r red ink,
ink, and are
arc available
ava ilable
for most popular printers
printers at
1 C::-~.:::1

c hin es whose
whose times
times have
have come
come and
a nd
chines
wi th dealers,
dea lers, bulletin
bu lletin
gone. Check with

prices
10.
prices usually less
less than
than $$10.

and user
user groups
gro ups for commercial
comm ercia l
boards. and
boards,

~

If
you want
(fyou
want more
more realistic
realistic images.
images,
connect
con nect a video
video camera
came ra to
to aa digitizer,
digitizer,

such
Co mputerEyes, and
and put
put faces
such as
as ComputerEyes.
on
on T-shirts.
T-shirts. Even
Eve n if
if you
yo u don't do
do it as
as a
business,
business, you
you and
a nd the
the kids
kids can
ca n have
have aa
lot
fun wearing
lot of
offun
wearing your
yo ur ow:n
own creations.
creati ons.
20
20
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r Cjrs. TI-99s.
T I-99s, and other ma
maAta ris. PCjrs,
Ataris.

of heat-transfer
heat-transfer ribbons
ribbons
One source of
is Renco
Renco Computer
Compute r Supplies,
Supplies, P.O.
P.O. Box
Box
is
Manteno, Illinois
Illin ois 60950;
60950; (800)
(800)
475, Manteno.
475.
522-6922 or,
or, in
in Illinois,
Ill inois, (800)
(800) 356-9981.
356-998 1.
522-6922
Prices range
range from $4.50
$4.50 for an
an Okidata
Okidata
Prices

and public
public domain software.
software.
and
They say
say you
you can't
can't teach
teach an
an old
old
They
dog new
new tricks,
tri cks, but
but you
you can
call teach
teach old
o ld
dog
com pute rs.

computers.

Tom Netsel
Netsel is
is an
an assistant
assistant features
features editor
editor
Tom
with COMPUTE!.
COMPUTE!.
with

G
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WINNER!

Best Educational Program
With Designasaurus from
Britannica Software your child will
see dinosaurs come alive with sights
and sounds·
sounds* that will astound you.
Designasaurus recently won BEST
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM and
BEST PRESCHOOL or PRIMARY
PROGRAM categories of the SPA's
Excellence in Software Awards.
De~,iglled to never become extinct,
Designed
nasaurus for the Apple IIGS
^Designasaurus
//GS
has three dino·mite
di/io-mite activities.

Survive

as a Brontosaurus,
T·Rex did millions
Stegosaurus or
orT-Rex
of years ago. Thunder through for·
for
ests, mountains and swamps. See
if you can earn a certificate to the
Dinosaur Hall of Fame.
· t'
your own
own prehistoric
your
pre h IS onc
. from a collection offossilized
giant
of fossilized
bones.
uu".t:'-I •"'..... Select
~~.~~ . different heads,
i bodies and tails from
the Museum of
Natural History
History..
[Build and name your
Lown dinosaur!

Create

Print

Pnnt out
out 12
12 different
different dinosaurs.
dinosaurs.
Each complete with descriptions
and information. Select from 3 for·
for
mats:regular,posterandevenT·shirt
mats: regular, poster and even T-shirt
transfer. Color or paint them. Frame
them or wear them. We even
T-shirt transfer in
include a free T·shirt
every
box'
every box!
.
Anwruic COUM
esy of:
Artwork
counesy
of:
•4SOFMUTMC
5OffoKAT INC

SUPER HI-RES GRAPHICS!

DIGITIZED

SOUND!'
SOUND!

Now available:
• MS-DOS
He, lie
He
• Apple /Ie.
• Apple
ApplellGS
IIGS
Coming
Coining Soon:
Soon:
128
• C64 {128
Amiga
• Amiga

• Macintosh

Don't wait another million years,
years. Get
Get it
it today
today at
at B.
B. Dalton's
Daiton's SoftSoft
ware Etc., Babbage's, Egghead, Electronics Boutique, Software City,
City,
Walden
software, Sears and wherever fine software is sold.
Waldensoftware,
'Apple II//GS
GS and Amiga versionl
versions only

dflp
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Measuring Up
on the Machine
-■* ■

How Does Your 'School
School Rate?
David Stanton

, , I

, , I

'/1111

u fficie nt hardware,
hardwa re, good
good software,
so ft wa re, and
an d careful
ca reful planning
pl anning help
help
Sufficient
schools educate
educate children
children more
more effectively.
effectively. In
In the
the best
best schools,
schools,
schools
technology helps
helps the
the handicapped,
handicapped, challenges
challenges the
the creative,
creative, and
and
technology
makes learning
learning aa more
more rewarding
rewarding experience
experience for
for everyone.
everyone.
makes
Unfortunately, some
some schools
schools haven't
have n't kept
kept pace,
pace, and
and their
their students
students
Unfortunately,
may
because of
of it.
it.
may suffer
suffer because
How does
does your
yo ur district
d istrict stack
stack up
up when
when itit comes
comes to
to computers?
compu ters? Are
Are
How
your children
children getting
gellingwhat
what they
they deserve,
deserve, or
orare
are they
theygetting
gelling shortchanged?
shortchanged?
your
Wh y not
not take
take this
this short
short test
test and
and find
find out?
out? Short
Short of
ofheading
head ing back
back to
to
Why
class yourself,
yourself, it's
it'sthe
thebest
best way
way to
to see
sec how
how your
your child's
child's school
schoolmeasures
measures up.
up.
class

S
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Test Your School
1. How many students must
must share
share
].
each computer
computer workstation in
in your
your
each
school? (Divide
(Divide Ihe
the schoors
school's
child's school?
enrollment by Ihe
the number of
of
enrollmenl
computers.)
A. 1-5
C. 221-45
1-45
B. 6-20
D. 46 or more

2. What
What percentage
percentage of
of classrooms
classrooms
have at least one computer permaperma
nently l"""led
located there?
nenlly
A. 0%-15%
A.
C. 51%-75%
B. 16%-50%
D. 76%-100%

3. How many computers are availavail

6. What
What arrangement
arrangement does
does the
the
school
school have
have to
to pro\ide
provide adequate
numbers
numbers of
of copies of regularly
regularly used
programs?
programs? Check
Check all Ihat
that apply.
A.
A. Networked
Networked lab or mainframe

with terminals
B. Site licenses and similar
arrangements
C. Lab packs

7. What percentage of the school's
teachers and administrators use
computers regularly to ass
ist with
assist
record keeping and similar chores?
A. 0%15%
C. 41
%-75%
096-15%
41%-75%
B. 16%-40%
D. 76%-100%

puter
pUler lab?

B. 6-15

C. 16-22

D. 23
23 or
or more
more
D.

4. Which of the
Ihe following
peripherals does the
Ihe school own
and use? Check as many as apply.
A. Laser printers)
printer(s)
B. CD-ROM player(s)
C. Computer
Com pUler projection system(s)
D. Computer-controlled lathe,
lathe.
robot,
robot, or similar device(s)
de vice(s)
E. Modem(s)
E
F. Video disc
disc player(s)
player(s)
G.
G. Speech
Speech synthesizers)
synthesizer(s)
H.
H. Test-scoring
Test-scoring unit(s)
un it(s)
I.
I. Light
Light pen(s)
penIs)
J.
J . Graphics
Graphics tablet(s)
tablet(s)
K.
K. Other
Other (please
(please specify)
specify)

8. What percentage of Ihe
the school
district's student population uses
computers in the course of regular
classroom work f"r
least two
for at least
hours per week?
15%
C. 41%-80%
A. 0%096-15%
G
4l9b-80%
B. 1696-40%
16%-40%
D. 8819b-100%
1%- 100%

How many nights per year is (he
the
9. How
a\'ailable to
to the
computer lab available
community for adult education and
other uses?
A. 0-10
B. 11-20
11-20
B.

C. 21-40
C
D. 41
41 or
or more
more
D.

10. How
How do
do area
area students
students feel to
to10.
ward computers
computers at
at school
school and
and at
ward
home?
home?
5.
How many
many software
software titles
lilies
5. How
(approximately)
(approximately) does
does the
the school
school

12. Does \'our
your district
district ha\'e
have a spespe
cific
cific prog~ession
progression of computer
computer skills
skills
that students must
must master?
A.
A. Yes, in writing
8.
B. Yes, but not
not written out
C. Don't know
D. No

D. None of the above

com
able in the school's largest com-

A. 0-5

:

A. Negative
Negati ve
A.

C. Positive
Positi ve
C.

B.
B. Neutral
eutral

D. Very
Very positive
positive
D.

13. Which of the following comcom
puter applications are taught in eleele
mentary schools in your district?
Check as many as apply.
A. Word processi
ng
processing
B. Logo or other programming
C. Simple database use
D. Keyboa
rd skills
Keyboard
E. Problem solving/logical th
inking
thinking
F. CA
CAIl (Computer-Assisted InstrucInstruc
tion) in core subjects
G. CM
uter-Managed
CMII (Comp
(Computer-Managed
Instruction
Instruction))

14. Which app
lications do moS!
applications
most
secondary students encounter before
graduation? Check as many as
apply.
Word processing
processi ng
A. Word
programming
B. BASIC programming
C. Pascal
Pasca l programming
D. Other advanced programming
D.
languages
languages
E. Business applications
applications (spread
(spreadE.
sheets, databases,
databases. and the like)
li ke)
sheets,
F. Keyboard
Keyboard skills
skills
F.
G. Robotics
Robotics
G.
H. Telecommunications
Telecommunications
H.
I.I. Computer graphics
J. Music
Music composition
composition and
and other
other
J.
music applications
music
K. CAD
CAD (Computer-Aided
(Com puter-Aided Design)
Design)
K.

own?
own?

A.
A. 0-25
0- 25

C.
C. 46-70
46-70

B.
B.

D.
D. 71
71 or
or more
morc

26-45
26-45

II. Is
Is there
there aa computer
computer coordinator
coordinator
II.
or other
other knowledgeable
knowledgeable individual
indi\'idunl
or
who closely
closely monitors
monitors and
and directs
directs
who
the school's
school"s computer
computer program?
program?
the
A. Yes.
Yes. full-time
full-ti me
A.
B. Yes,
Yes, pan-time
part-time
B.

15. What
\\'hat percentage
percentage of
of the
the families
families
15.
in your
your school
school district
district own
own home
home
in
computers? Make
Make your
your best
best guess.
guess.
computers?
A. 0%-5%
0%-5%
A.
B. 696-1096
6%- 10%
B.

C. ll%-20%
11 %-20%
C
D. 21%
21% or
or more
more
D.

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

C. No
No
C.

•
OCTOBER
E R
O
C T O

1Q88
19

23
23
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More im
po rta nt th
an virimportant
than
vir
tua
ll y every other co
nsidtually
consid
eration.
lab ili ty
eration, the avai
availability
of sufficient hardware-the
hardware—the raw
number of co
mputers on handcomputers
hand—

~

ld mi
cros be distrib
uted? In th
e ea
rl y
How shou
should
micros
distributed?
the
early
1980s, most schools put
pu t th
em in selected c1assthem
class
.
. rooms. There.
hers got fa
milThere, the few interested teac
teachers
famil
t h ~ machines and students experimented duri
ng
Iar
iar .wuh
with the
during
their free titime.
me. Thi
Thiss arrangement worked fine when the
technology served as an occasional
utechnology
occasional challenge for better st
stu
24
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i

dents and a brief respite from
more tedious approaches for
st
udents in remed
iatio n.
students
remediation.
In those days.
rs
days, educato
educators
drea
med of a fut
ure when each
dreamed
future
room could have its own micromicro
co
mpute r. The very thought
computer.
evoked satisfied smi
les from the
smiles
most daringl
y optimistic seers.
daringly
Toda
y. such lilimited
mited access
Today,
hardly seems adequate in
in ligh
lightt
of the increased role technology
y's class
rooms.
plays in IOda
today's
classrooms.
Nowadays. ma
ny envision a
Nowadays,
many
computer on every desk. A
A lucky
lucky
ved that
few have achie
achieved
thai goal
goal
withi
n ce
rtain classrooms. Real
Realwithin
certain
isti
cally, though.
istically,
though, many teachers
would sti
ll sett
le for a si
ngle
still
settle
single
machine in eac
h room.
each
Ques
tion 2: Add 6 for D,
Question
D.
5 for C, 3 for B, and 0 for A.

Setting the
Groundwork
determines the success of any
any disdis
tri
ct's computer program. Without
trict's
pment , schools ca
n' t
proper equi
equipment,
can't
provide adequate instruction.
n compens3tcNothing else ca
can
compensate—
not a surfei
thu not
surfeitt of teacher en
enthu
siasm,
siasm, not eager students,
students, not
imaginat
ive educational
imaginative
approaches.
approaches.
The first critical
n
critical element of a
an
effective plan—and
plan- and thus,
thus, a
top-ra
ted school-is
top-rated
school—is the avai
availlability of co
mputers.
computers.
Fo
perspecForr some historical perspec
tive.
ugh, step back and
tive, tho
though,
consider th
at ten yea
rs ago,
m puters were virtua
lly
that
years
ago. microco
microcomputers
virtually
nonexisten
t. True, a handful of hackers had them at home.
nonexistent.
home.
A
proudl y exhibited one or two machines,
A few schools proudly
machines.
probably in the mat
h or science room. Practically
Pract icall y speaking,
probably
math
tho
ugh, personal
pe rsonal co
mputers served merely as interesti
ng
though,
computers
interesting
curiosities duri
ng the late 1970s.
during
Since then.
leased by the National
National Ce
nter for
then, data
dala re
released
Center
Ed
uca tion Stati
stics has doc
um ented an
ingly
Education
Statistics
documented
an overwhelm
overwhelmingly
rapid acceptance of computers in the nat
ion's elementary
nation's
and secondary schools. According
Accord ing to that agency, th
e numthe
num
m 31,000
ber of machines owned by schools had grown fro
from
31.000
in 198
tes suggest that
19811 to 630.000 by 1984. Current estima
estimates
U.S. schools now have more than 2 million
mi/lion computer
workstations. and tha
mber is projected to
workstations,
thatt nu
number
lo increase by
rough
ly 20 percent eac
h year. Divide that into the 40 milroughly
each
mil
lion pupils nati
onwide, and the result is an overall studentnationwide,
to-com
puter ratio of somewhere near 20 :: 1.
to-computer
While so
me schools and school di
stricts do much bet
betsome
districts
ter than
th an th
is average.
y do far worse.
rithis
average, man
many
worse. A few expe
experi
mental sc
hools boast
boast rat
ios of 55 :: I.
schools
ratios
1. Anything better than
pect. Ratios exceeding 45 :: 1I reveal
20:
20 : I1 merits res
respect.
reveal a seriseri
ous defic
iency in the school system's attit
ude toward
deficiency
attitude
comp
uters.
computers.
Question 1:
I: Gil'e
Give yourself 6 for answering A, 5 for
fur B, 3
for C. If ),OU
s we r e d D, ta
ke a O.
ere's not much
you ~ln
answered
take
0. Th
There's
computing going on!

i

~

Recogn
izing the curre
nt impossibilit
y of "one on
Recognizing
current
impossibility
eve
ry desk." most schools have ddiscovered
iscove red that
every
computer labs offer aann acce
ptable alternati
ve. For
acceptable
alternative.
grea
tes t effectiveness, a lab must be big enough to comfortgreatest
comfort
ably accommodate the largest class expected to use it. Afte
Afterr
all,
n hardl
y leave half th
unsupen ,jsed
all. teachers ca
can
hardly
thee class unsupcrviscd
whi
le they take the others to th
e lab.
while
the
lab.
Some sc
hools have seve
ral labs; ot
hers have only one.
schools
several
others
Student enrollment and oth
er considera
tions necessi
tate inother
considerations
necessitate
in
di
vidual solu
tions. Nevertheless,
Nevertheless. no number of smaller se
dividual
solutions.
settpu ter lab.
ups can replace one class-size com
computer
Q
uestion 3: Take 6 for D.
D, and res
Question
restt assured that your
dis
trict is on the ri
ght track.
district
right
track. Score 5 for C, 3 for B. Sorr)',
Sorry,
A ea
rns O.
~lc hil1 cs a lab'!
earns
0. How can you
vou call fh'e
five m
machines
lab?

~

Those who hope to stay in step with
wit h cu
rrent
current
develop
ments need more than just the ha
rdware.
developments
hardware.
Afte
perso nal co
mp uters function effectively
Afterr all. personal
computers
effectively
onl
y when linked to th
e outside worl
d via input and ou
tput
only
the
world
output
devices.
Modems open a world of inform
ati on to the humblest
information
host. What
What se
ri ous user co
ul d do without
with out a printer?
printe r? Voice
serious
could
synth
esizers. MIDI-interfaced musical
ents. and exsynthesizers.
musical instrum
instruments,
ex
terna
biternall amplifier/speakers transform the silent world of bi
nary
ncerts. Ligh
pe ns. CD-ROM
nary digits into choirs and co
concerts.
Lightt pens.
pla ye rs. Logo turt
les-all provide
pro vide insight
insigh t into com
pute r
players.
turtles—all
computer
technology. All en
hance stude
nts' understanding
unde rsta nding of modern
enhance
students"
electro
nic tools.
electronic
Question 4:
s
4: To score this one, count "our
your check mark
marks,
at to your curre~t
tot~ll. (No fa
ir '
multipl
multiplyy by 2, and add th
that
current total.
fair
counting disk drives and monitors.)
monit ors.) You can
't take more
can't
an four points merits a trip
than ten points here.
here. (Fewer th
than
to the principal's office to find out what
's wrong!)
t>
what's
>

Tandy® Computers: The broadest selection of PCs in America.
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TheNew
The New
Tandy
lOOOSL
1000 SL

Built
. in MS
..DOS®
Built-in
MS-DOS®
and DeskMate®
DeskMate®
for the ultimate
in ease of use.
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Now you ca
can
n be running your
favorite programs
programs in seconds! The
Tandy 1000 SL features
features MS-DOS
and DeskMate in ROM, so you can
move
move quickly
qui ckly from
from start-up
sta rt#up to
to popular
popular
MS-DOS programs, or go directly
d irectly
into
into our exclusive
exclusive DeskMate multimulti;
applications software.
software .

With DeskMate,
DeskMate, you're ready to
start
start computing
compming right
right away
away with
with ten
ten
popular
popular applications
applications to
to write
write letters,
letters,
prepare
prepare budgets,
budgets, file
file information
informat ion and
and
even
There's
even draw
draw colorful
colorful pictures.
pictures . There's
also
checker, address
address book,
book,
also aa spell
spe ll checker,
Hangman
PC-Link~
Hangman word
word game
game and
and PC-Links"
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I

i

t

i

i
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on;line
inform ation service. DeskDesk;
on-line information
prog rams
Mate is one of the handiest programs
eve r own!
you' ll ever
you'll

As an added bonus,
bon us, there's
there's a new
As
we ll as aa soundsound;
Music program as well
editor
edi tor program that lets
lets you
you record
other sound
and edit music, voice or other
5 1/4 11 diskettes.
effects onto your 5lk"
effects
This latest
latest breakthrough in
This
computer#3udio technology delivers
computer-audio
speec h and
and music capa
capa~
outstanding speech
outstanding
bilities which will generate
generate new
new life
into programs
programs and introduce
introd uce you to
into
ease of use
use
whole new dimension in ease
aa whole
in personal computing.

Tandy®
Thndy®Computers: Because there is no better value.7'
value:"
MS-OOS/Reg.
MS.DOS/Rtg, TM
TM Microsoft
Microsoft Corp.
Corp. DeskMate/Reg.
DeskMale/Rt9. TM
TM Tandy
Tandy Corp.
Corp. PC-Link/SM
PC·link/SM Quantum
Quanlum Computer
Compuler Corp.
Corp.

The new ge
neration Tandy
T.,ndy 1000
generation
th e best-selling family
fami ly of
SL. From the
PC Compatibles in America.

.. -------.
Send me a
a 1989
1989 RSC-20
RSC -20
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Computer Catalog
Mail io:
10: Radio
Ra(!.OShack,
Shack. Dept.
Dept B9-A-924
89·A·924
Mail
300 One
One Tandy
Tandy Center,
Cemer. Fort
fori Worth.
Worth, TX
TX 76102
76102
300
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The Technology Store7
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plunked down several
hundred dollars for that
th at
firs
ine, a slatc·of·the-art
firsit mach
machine,
siate-of-the-art
Kreyfish 9000 com
plete wi
th
complete
with
TT
L aand
nd ASCII
? It didn·t
TTL
ASCII?
didn't take
iscove r
the family long to d
discover
en.
the importance of software th
then.
inue
Yet many districts cont
continue
to fudge on software money.

~

A good compute
lect ion of
computerr lab must offe
offerr a wide se
selection
programs. but it must also stock the most ccritical
ritical
programs,
titi es to acco
mm oda te an
packages in sufficient quan
quantities
accommodate
entire class.
cation to a
class. Teachers often present one appli
application
who
le group. As a group.
hers won
' t tolerate
tolera te disk sharwhole
group, teac
teachers
won't
shar
ing.
tiple loading.
iences. How
ing, mUl
multiple
loading, and similar inconven
inconveniences.
schools ha
ndl e th
is problem
problcm doesn't mattcr
uch. What
handle
this
mailer m
much.
le it.
does matte
matterr is that they do hand
handle
it
Question 6:
ive )'oursc
lf 5 points for answering A, 8B,,
6: G
Give
yourself
or C
C. Ta
ke 6 for a co
mbination of two or more (no more
Take
combination
than 6 points possible
poss ible for this one). 0D gets you O.
't ex0. Don
Don't
ex
hers to compensa
te with imagination for woefully
pect teac
teachers
compensate
inad
equ a te ma
terial s!
inadequate
materials!

The Human
Factor

~

.At
luab le asset is the people who
A school's most va
valuable

work th
ere: its faculty.
istrat ion. and staff.
there:
faculty, admin
administration,
facult y and stafT
ti on work.
Dedi
cated faculty
Dedicated
staff make educa
education
port. everything else means nothing.
noth ing. No
Wi
thout their sup
Without
support,
quantity of hardware and so
ftware will do when teachers
software
cannot or wi
ll not use it.
will
Over the past few years,
\lears. most districts have in
stituted
instituted
in-serv
ice programs of one so
n oorr another to acq
uai nt
in-service
sort
acquaint
26
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teachers with the benefits
be nefi ts of
microcompute
rs. Well-run pro
promicrocomputers.
grams have made co
m'ens of
converts
th
ousands of skepti
cs. Several
skeptics.
Several
thousands
ire at least mini
mal
states requ
require
minimal
compute
computerr literacy of all cancan
didates fo
ing crede
ntials.
forr teach
teaching
credentials.
Teachers who understand
and use micros th
emselves wi
ll
themselves
will
eencourage
nco urage their students to use
usc
them.
Question 7:
7: Give yourself 6
for 0D., 5 for C, 4 for 8,
B, and
0 for A.

Remembe r the da
y you
Remember
day

Pou
nd-foo li sh ness! Like a
Pound-foolishness!
came
ra with no fi
lm or a car with
camera
film
no gas. hardware wi
thout softwa
re
without
software
makes no sense.
According to Ta
lmi s. a New
Talmis.
York Cit
y-based resea
rch firm
City-based
research
that studies such things,
things. the averaver
age U.S.
ned
U.S. schoo
schooll building ow
owned
55 titles in mid-1987. By the time
ti me
you read tthis,
his. that number
numbe r will
wi ll
have in
creased to about 70.
increased
70.
Q
ues tion 5: If your aanswer
nswer was D,
mile with pride
prid e and
Question
D. ssmile
take all 6 points.
points. C.
rn 5,
2. res
pecth'ely.
C, B, and A
A ca
earn
5. 4, and 2,
respectively.

,

6

o

~

Equipment th
at sits idle
that
doesn't do anyone any
good. To lea
rn about
learn
compute
rs aand
nd to gai
n the po
pocomputers
gain
mput ertentia
tentiall benefits of co
computerassisted instructi
on. children
instruction,
mu
st have enough time on the
must
mach
ine. When they wa
nt to
machine.
want
impress the la
yperso n. teachers call th
is concept rime
layperson,
this
lime 011
on

task.
task.
According to Dr. Hen
ry Ja
y Becker of JJohns
ohns Hop
kin s
Henry
Jay
Hopkins
Un
iversity, in 1985 the average elemen
tary pupil
pu p il was given
University,
elementary
35 minutes of co
mputer time per week. Secondary
computer
Secondary students
fared belter,
better, averaging 90 minutes a week. How much time
shou
ld each ch
il d have? Dr. Becke
des that ""aa high
should
child
Beckerr conclu
concludes
dent might profitably
profitab ly use comp
uters for an hour
sc
hool stu
school
student
computers
or two per day."
day."
Question 8: Score 6 for D,
0 , 5 for C, 4 for B, and 0 for A.

~

A
nothe r important ingredient of any successful
Another
edu
catio nal program is com
m unity su
ppo rt. Paeducational
community
support.
Pa
tudes expressed at home strongl
y influence
rental atti
attitudes
strongly
child
ren's attitu
des aatt school. Voters who believe
belie ve in an
children's
attitudes
innovative approach el
ect sc
hool-board members who su
pelect
school-board
sup
ional technology. W
hen you conside
e ex port educat
educational
When
considerr th
the
ca nt collections
pense of beginning and maintaining signifi
significant
of hardware aand
nd software, you realize that no comp
uter
computer
tizens.
progra m could last long in a district of hostile ci
program
citizens.
\Vi se adm
ini st ra tors open computer labs to commu
nity
Wise
administrators
community
urses whenever possible.
groups and ofTer
offer adult education co
courses
In th
is way. they gain va
lua ble support whi
le further raisi
ng
this
valuable
while
raising
mmunit y's leve
te r awareness.
the co
community's
levell of compu
computer
W
hen such adul
rs discover th
potential of
When
adultt learne
learners
thee potential
co
mputing. they often buy a co
m puter for their home.
computing,
computer
home.
Owning a machine doesn'
doesn'tt guarantee use. but students with
easy access arc certa
inly more likely to do ass
ignm en ts on
certainly
assignments
bi t ooff extra tim
e on PascaL
their word processor,
processor. spend a bit
time
Pascal,
expe
riment wit
h science so
ft ware, and the like.
experiment
with
software,
Question 9:
9: If you answered 0,
D, add 6 and take advanadvan
's generous policy. (You could get to know
tage of the school
school's
II 's if you work with MSDOS, or become familiar
App
le II*s
Apple
MS-DOS,

FOOTBALL THE WAY IT WAS
MEANT TO BE PLAYED.
Third and tenon
ten on your own 30 yard line. Forty-three seconds left on the clock and you're
down by two points. Suddenly the end zone seems to be aa hundred.
hundred miles away. If you're
going to be a
a hero,
hero, now's
now's the
the time.
time. You call the play:

"Yellow-nineteen! Yellow-nineteen! Hut!
Hutl! HUT!!!" The ball is snapped.
Hut! Hut!!
snapped. There's a
a cnmch
crunch
of armor on the front line and you drop back.
back. You look for a receiver but the blitz is
on in a power sweep from the left!
left! Roll to the right - you keep dancing,
dancing, you
look for an opening but your blockers are starting to crwnhJe.
crumble. Keep
back . .. you're in trouble now,
pedalling back...
now, you're too deep. But wail!
wait! You
spot an open man down field!
field! You cock back,
back, ready to fire, when

suddenly an ugly-looking guard is all over yOll
you. Do you try and
throw? Or duck and run!
Football action so real you can almost feel the pigskin in YOllI
your
hands.
hands. Designed under the watchfu1
watchful eyes of the game's
game's premier
quarterback - John Elway - this
dlis faithful computer version
of
the # 11 arcade winner brings all the strategy and ground
ofthe
pounding excitement of the world's greatest span
sport right to your
conlpulerscr~'n,
players!
computer
screen, (,neo,".o
one or two players!

played . . .
Play big league football the way it
it was meant to be played...

with QUARTERBACK!

Screen Shots taken
(romthe IBM version

liT
NElIR YOU
AT II
A SOFTWJIRE
SOFTWARE STORE NEAR
PS/2 and Tandy 1000 ($34.99)
Now Shipping foe
for: IBM PC and PS2
Commodore 641128
($29.99)
64/128(329.99)
In Fall '88 foe
Apple ITII series ($34.99)
for:
Apple llGS
IIGS ($34.99)
OUARTERBACK!'"
QUARTERBACK'"

is
is a
a trademarll:
trademark 01
of
the
.•
the Leland Corp
Corp..
licensed from
Tradewest.
Trad ewe st.

MKLBOI/RNE

TRADEWEST
GTRADEWEST

HOUSE

Melbourne House,
711 West 17th Street, Unit G9,
House,711
G9,

Costa Mesa, CA 92627.
'leI. (714)
631-1001
92627.Tel.
(714)631-1001
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with
wit
h MS-DOS if it's new to you.)
for
Answer
r B. AnswerTake 5 for C, 4 fo
A earns yo
you
Why not
ing A
u nothing. \Vhy
administration
contact the admi
nistrat ion aand
nd
evening
computer-literacy
suggest even
ing co
mputer-literacy
classes?

Q
uestion 11
u gel
r A,
Question
11:: Yo
You
get 6 fo
for
A.

5 for B, aand
nd 0 for C.

~

Successful schoo
ls know
schools
where they'
re headed and
they're
how they expec
expectt to get
the
re. Action plans provide a
there.
visio
n for the future.
nd that vivision
future, a
and
vi
sion guides decision-makers as
they revise, update, and implcimple
ment those plans. Established
lists of com
puter sk
ills for each
computer
skills
grade leve
tion of
levell reduce duplica
duplication
effort and assure mea
ningful and
meaningful
measurable results. U
ltim atel v.
Ultimately,
kids progress faster and learn'
learn
more when there's a plan behind
it all.
Q
uestion 12: A written lilist
sl
Question
gelS
gets 6 points (A),
(A). Unwritten but
understood lists
lists earn 4 (B). For
For
understood
th
t? Sorry, no points here.
Chee res
rest?

com
Most children enjoy comseek OppO
opportu
puting and seck
rlU nities
"play
computer
nili
es to "pla
y compu
ter
games.
games."'
Given half a chance,
they'll
aboutt aany
they'
ll work with just abou
ny

Wl

software.
softwa
re.

They sec the lab as a video
without
arcade with
ou t quarter slots. In
minds,
the dark recesses of their minds.
they
th
ey imagine that somehow
something
they're putting somet
hing over on

the system by spending time in
the computer lab. Schools that
exuberance,
uberance. harness
generate such ex
learning
it. and direct it toward lea
rning
secrett of educationeducation
know the
th e real secre
computing.
al co
mputing.

difficult, but it
il
Judging students' attitudes may be a bit difficult.
isn't impossible.
impossib le. Ask ch
ildren and teens a few judicious
children
questions, and they'll tell
you
questions.
te ll yo
u what they think. Or walk by
the lab on those few occasions when you happen to be at
Smiles, giggles.
giggles, and exc
excite
school during working hours. Smiles.
itement are good. Serious intensity and involvement are fine.
too. Looks of boredom
bo redom suggest problems. {If
(If we want to
bore kids,
wi th
kids. we can do it much more cheaply than with
expensive
computers!)
expe
nsive co
mputers!)
poi nts for D, 55 for C, 4 for B,
B,
Q
uestion 10: Count 6 points
Question
and 0 for A.

T
he Plan of
The
Action

~
f.—

Assuming
Assum ing your district has adequate
adequate equipment
eq ui pment and
software, a knowledgeable
knowledgeable staff,
staff. cooperative
cooperative ressoftware,

idents.
idents. and eager
eager students,
stude nts. just
just one
one thing
thing remains—
remain s-

a carefully
ca refu ll y planned
planned and
and coordinated
coord inated strategy for making
making

everything work.
work.
everything
For starters,
starters. every district and each
eac h school
schoo l within ilit

needs a skilled
sk illed leader to
to guide
guide and direct its program.
program.
needs
Based upon
upon its
its "1987 Survey
Survey of
of the
the States."
States," Elecironic
Electronic
Learning
Learning magazine
magazine reported
reponed in
in its
its October
October 1987
1987 issue that
approximately 44 percent
percent of
of U.S.
U.S. school
school districts
districts employ
employ a
full-time
full-time computer
co mput er coordinator.
coordinator. Small
Small districts
districts often
o ften fill
r;.lo matter
matter how
how the
the
that position
position with
with part-time
part-time people.
peop le. No
that
situation
situation isis handled,
handled. computer-using
co mputc r-using teachers
teachers must
m ust have
have ac
access
cess to
to someone
someone who
who can
ca n answer
a nswer questions,
questions, solve
solve technical
tec hnica l

and perform
perform other
other required
required support
support services.
services.
problems. and
problems,
28
28

CO MP UTE l
COMPUTE!

Wl

What should sixth graders know about computers'?
computers?
ld they develop?
- What related skills shou
should
And how about high schoo
schooll graduates planning
to seek employment or go on to co
llege? What ddoo they
college?
need to know in order to co
mpete? Nothing forces us to
compete?
eva
lu ate ourse
lves. our children,
chi ldren. and our schools quite
evaluate
ourselves,
quile like
iors marching
march ing to the
th e strains
rows of capped-and-gowned
cappcd-and-gowncd sen
seniors
of"Pomp
ircumstance."
of "Pomp and C
Circumstance."
Q uestions 13 and 14:
14: Scoring both is easy. Count
Co unt your
Questions

-=

ks and add that
Ihat number to
to vour
your score.
tota l check mar
total
marks

~

Educa ti o nal Research
Resea rch and
In 1985. the Office of Educational

Improvement, a subd
ivision of the U.S.
U.S. Depart
DepartImprovement,
subdivision
Educatio n. joined with the Corporation
Co rporation for
_ ment
men t of Education,
Public Broadcasting
Broad casting to
to do aa study
stu d y of various
variolls technologies
techno logies
Public
in U.S. homes. According lo
\0 their Home Information Tech
Technology Study
Study (HITS).
(HITS). 13
13 percent of
o f the adults surveyed had
nology
computers
computers available at home.
home.
stud y found wide
wide variations
varia tions among in
inAlthough the study
co me levels,
leve ls. even the over-$40.000-per-year
over-$40.00O-per-year families could
come
In contrast.
co ntrast.
produce no
no better
better than aa 26-perccnt
26-percent showing.
showing. In
produce
99 percent of all households had a television
telev ision set,
set. 48 percent
th e conveniences
co nveni ences of cable
cable television,
telev ision. and 29
29 per
perenj oyed the
enjoyed
ce nt had vidcocassette
videocassette recorders.
recorders.
cent
of computer
computer owners
owners have
have risen
risen since that
that
Percen tages of
Percentages
stud y (a
(a more
more recent
recent estimate,
estimate. by
bv the
the Electronic
Electro nic Industries
Indu stries
study
put computer penetration
penetration at 20
20 percent
pe rce nt of
of
Associa ti on. put
Association,
American households).
house hold s). Still,
Still. such low results
resu lt s seem surpris
su rprising in
in light
light of
of current
current computer
co mputer prices,
prices. improved
improved software
softwa re
ing
quality, and potential
potential benefits of family
family computing.
compu ting.
Q uestion 15:
15: For
For this
this one,
onc, score
score 66 points
poin ts for
fo r D.
D, 55 for
for C,
C,
Question
A.
for B.
B, and
a nd 00 for A.
33 for
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The Final Grade

th e moment of truth. But firs
t, double-check
Now comes the
first,
ponses. Did you answer honestl
y aand
nd accuratel
y?
your res
responses.
honestly
accurately?
ting, please. Whereve
ists, take
No chea
cheating,
Whereverr doubt ex
exists,
lake the fewes
fewestt
poi nts and don'
points
don'tt complain.
How does yo
ur schoo
your
schooll measure up? You remember the
grad
ing system from your schoo
grading
schooll days?
If the tota
ceeds 90, your sc
hoo l gelS
totall equals or ex
exceeds
school
gets an
A-it
's definitely among the best around. Few will
wi ll me
rit
A—it's
merit
thi
stin cti on. Exce
ll ence in education neve
thiss di
distinction.
Excellence
neverr comes easily.
Ma
ny will have to settle for a B. Scores ranging fro
m
Many
from
80 to 89 are nothing to be ashamed of. though. Keeping up
h a rapidly
rapid ly cchanging
hanging field takes a heavy toll on
in sue
such
adm
ini strato rs, teache
rs. and tax
payers alike. Besides, you
administrators,
teachers,
taxpayers
fort in the fact th
a t lett
ing oth
ers handle the
ca
n take com
can
comfort
that
letting
others
risky business
busincss of breaking ncw
new ground saves you
yourr schoo
schooll
from the costl
y mi
stakes th
e in
novators inev
itably blunder
blu nder
cosily
mistakes
the
innovators
inevitably
into.

Real Scores
Blue Earth Public School
Test Score:
Score: 90
lue Earth.
innesota. proves that
Blue
Earth, M
Minnesota,

B

small communities can provide exex
cellent schools. Although only 4000 peopeo
ple live in the town,
town, Blue Earth Public
School leads the pack in educational
computing.
Of course.
course, taking the lead required
more than just a little effort. The camcam
paign began with a firm local commitcommit
ment to computer technology. Later, the
district's selection as one of 15 to be inin
cluded in Minnesota's Project Beacon
gave Blue Earth PS a strong head start.
An Apple Classroom of Tomorrow
(ACOn
985 pushed the school
(ACOT) grant in t1985
further into the lead.

Real Scores
Buffa lo Public School 80
Buffalo
Test Score:
87
Score: 81
oe Perona talks proudly about BufJoe
Buf
falo Public School 80 (Buffalo,
(Buffalo, New

J

York), where he serves as full-time comcom
puter coordinator.
coordinator. His school is just one
of approximately 80 that serve the city's
large student population. In all, about
450 of those children attend grades K-8

at P.S.
P.S. 80.
80.
Teachers and students there have
good reason to be proud of their
school's computer program. From
kindergarten through eighth grade,
grade, every

Alas, most schoo
ls rnu
st always be ave
rage. It's the naschools
must
average.
na
ture of things. Totals ranging from 70 to 79 rate a C. Extra
credi
t? Okay, those scori
ng below 70 (a
nd only th
ose) have
credit?
scoring
(and
those)
permi ss io n to add 5 for "in
ta ngibles: ' at their discretion.
permission
■'intangibles."
nsider th
e fo
ll owing. Perhaps
Pe rhaps the test
Fo
Forr the rest, co
consider
the
following.
cu lt. Maybe yo
u had inadequate time to pre
prewas too diffi
difficult.
you
pare. Possibly the survey asked all the wrong questions. Or
it co
uld be that some schools do
ubt the educa
tional va
lue
could
doubt
educational
value
of these new tec
hnologies. Legitim
ate co
ncern s, aW
technologies.
Legitimate
concerns,
all!
Bu
ul d hard
ly ignore
Butt even the most stalwart ostrich co
could
hardly
th
is fact: As businesses in
creasingl y uti
li ze co
mputers,
this
increasingly
utilize
computers,
ou t proper sk
ills will face a co
mpetiti ve di
graduates with
without
skills
competitive
dissadvantage whereve
whereverr they go.
ir chance?
G
Don't we owe our kids a fa
fair
Q
David Stanton is the computer coordinator for the Bolivar School
DiscovDistrict in Bolivar.
Bolivar, New York
York.. His column in COMPUTE!, ··"Discov
eries," regularly addresses the important issues of educational
computing in the classroom and the home.

Now the school's 1200 students
share 351 Apple computers, including
s
everything from early Apple II's
It's to IIGs'
IIgs's
and Macintoshes. In the six PeOT
ACOT classclass
rooms,
rooms, there's a workstation for every
student. In addition
addition,. all fifth- and sixthgrade students have an Apple IIc
lie in their
home.
By the time students graduate,
they've gone well beyond "computer litlit
eracy." From kindergarten to fourth
grade, everyone spends half an hour per
week on micros. Fourth graders also
spend one hour each day learning how
to use the keyboard. Fifth and sixth
graders have individual computers concon
stantly available on their desks. From
eighth grade through their senior year,
year,
English students regularly use 'NOrd
word
processing to assist them with writing
skills.
Corvus networks
networks,, software site li-

censes, and lab packs assure easy acac
cess to programs ranging from Logo to
computer-managed-instruction packpack
ages. After school, the computer lab
iab rere
mains open for students who want to
use it,
it, and adult education classes
encourage those older than school
school age
to get involved and discover the rewards
of computing.
Such an extensive implementation
of new technologies costs big money. Is
it 'NOrth
worth it? Marlin Gerdts.
Gerdts, computer c0co
ordinator there
Yes!
there,. says emphatically.
emphatically. ""Yes!
Absolutely!"
Absolutely!"
Take that as a challenge,
challenge, but realize
that catching up with Blue Earth PS will
not be easy. Over the next couple of
years,
years, they plan to purchase more
Macintoshes,
Macintoshes, make greater use of deskdesk
top publishing,
publishing, and explore the possibil ities of CD-ROM
CD-ROM..

student receives more than two hours
per week of instruction on computers.
Primary-grade pupils enjoy the
school's Writing to Read program, which
was developed by IBM and runs on IBM
PCjr personal computers.
computers. A smaller lab
supports remedial programs, and the
school's general lab provides 28 Apples,
including one Macintosh.
Macintosh.
Neither P.S. 80 nor Blue Earth
(above) makes a practice of distributing
Insingle computers to classrooms. In
stead, they seem to feel that grouping
provides more effective access.
Site licenses for LogoWriter, MECC
software, and other popular titles assure
sufficient quantities to accommodate full
classes. The building has some net-

worked machines, and, when necessary,
lab personnel duplicate public domain
software to supplement other materials.
What is Joe Perona most proud of?
He believes the school is especially
innovative in its use of telecommutelecommu
nications capabilities to support corecurriculum goals. The school subscribes
to several information services.
services, including
Dow Jones and Einstein. Students can
also do\',mload
teledownload data from the local tele
vision cable's information service.
What is his greatest disappointment
about their computer education propro
't
gram? ""None
None right now. We haven
haven't
really been involved long enough to bebe
come disappointed with anything!"
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Make your computer work like you work.
Integrated software mixes and matches basic
computer applications to give you power
without a big price.

m] ntegrated softwa
re is the computer world's an software

I

nce man-do
swe
swerr 10
to the Renaissa
Renaissance
man—do everything
ll ence.
I with competence,
competence, if nothing with exce
excellence.
the answer
m| Such
Such software
software is
is also
also the
answer to
to every
every co
com' -_ _..I
pu ter user's
the machine
J puter
user's first
first question
question once
once the
machine is
is
uncrated and plugged in. How can I get the basic computer
applications I need, yet not end up confused or broke
bro ke or
both?
Confu
sed? Selecting several
rk together
Confused?
several programs to wo
work
ca
n be daunting in this day of software proliferation.
proliferatio n. An
can
integrated sys
tem does the work for you by giving you an
system
all
-in-one collection of workalike programs.
progra ms.
all-in-one
Broke? Few stand-alone appl
ications run less than
applications
$$100;
100; some power programs
programs cost several
several times that. MulMul
tiply those figures by four or fi
ve tim
es to get the basic
five
times
compute
computerr tools-word
tools—word processor, spreadsheet,
spreadsheet, database,
database.
com
muni catio ns, graphicsand yo
u' ve run up a hefty
heft y tab.
communications,
graphics—and
you've
ware can be a much better va
lue-less than
Integrated soft
software
value—less
$30 an appl
ica tion in so
me instances.
application
some
instances.
30

CO
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Integrated programs al
so provide something no coHecalso
collec
the abi
li ty to easil
y share
tion of unmatched software cancan—the
ability
easily
tions. Mov
ing figures
information and data between applica
applications.
Moving
from a spreadsheet worksheet into a word processor docudocu
ment shou
ld be seamless,
proshould
seamless, not stressful; in an integrated pro
gram,
te easy. Not so
gram, such an operation is normally qui
quite
when you're working with a coHection
collection of disparate softsoft
ware. If it's possible
poss ible at all, you'
re probably
probabl y forced to save
you're
rmat, quit th
e first application,
the data in a special
special fo
format,
the
application, start
nly then load the data from that specially
th
nd , and oonly
thee seco
second,
le.
formatted fi
file.
Simplicity is another good reaso
n for co
nsidering the
reason
considering
vidual
one-stop-shopping approach to software. The indi
individual
compone
nts of an integrated package are usually workman components
powcr, but thcy're
like in their power,
they're rarely hard to learn or use.
bas ic tools, value for your
Put everything togethertogether—basic
software do
ll ar, ease of use.
use, aand
nd data sharing and swapdollar,
swap
bea utiful friendping- and you have the beginnings of a beautiful
ping—and
friend
ship between
betwee n yourself, your computer,
computer, and your software.
software.
IllustratIOn
Illustration by Robert Pizzo

First Choice
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d integraled
I il'sl
irst Choice is a low-en
low-end
integrated program
first-time user. It combines into
into
aim
ed at th
aimed
thee first-time

one integra
ted product a word processor,
processor, spellJone
integrated
spell
ing checker, thesaurus,
ics
thesaurus, spreadsheet, graph
graphics
generator.
y,
generator, database with reporting capabilit
capability,
and communicatio
ns program. While it won't sa
tisfy power
communications
satisfy
users, espec
ially those who've already cut their teeth on
users,
especially

progra ms such as WordPerfect
I1 l ordPeljecl or Loins
Lal/ls /-2-3,
programs
1-2-3, First Choice
wi
ll
get
a
beginner
off to a good start or provide
prov ide a useful set
will
of tools for anyone wi
th moderate computi
ng needs.
with
computing
The first thing you'l!
you'll notice about First Choice is its
large memory requ
irement: 5512K.
12K (the program itself rerequirement:
re
quires abou
aboutt 470K of free memory to run),
run). This
means that even on a 640K mach
ine, running
machine,
DOS 3.3. for example, you may nol
le 10
not be ab
able
to
rmin ale and Slay
use all you
yourr favorile
favorite TSR (Te
(Terminate
Stay
Resi
dent) programs together
togethe r with First
FirSl Choice.
Resident)
Choice.
With a 512K
5 11K machine, your options are even
more restricted.
that' s
First Choice's screen design is one that's
becoming more and more common in the PC
world. The top lin
e is dedicated to a menu bar
line
wilh
lecli ons for Help,
il, Prinl,
with se
selections
Help. File,
File. Ed
Edit.
Print.

cine ca
n be used if they'
re renamed as your personal
personal
can
they're
li ne thesa
uru s, a fea
ture not found in
dictionary.
dictionary. The on
online
thesaurus,
feature
some other integra
ted packages,
packages, con
tain s 20,000 synonyms.
integrated
contains
First Choice's spreadsheet has a maximum size of 1024
umn s. The spread
sheet's screen has a
rows X 768 col
columns.
spreadsheet's
distinctive look: Columns are bordered with lines,
lin es, and
areas for legends and labels
labe ls are already indicated,
iti ng to
indicated, wa
waiting
be filled in. This makes it easy for a user new to spreadspread
sheets to gel
get his or her bearings.
Th
e sp
readsheet has two espec
ially attractive features.
The
spreadsheet
especially
First, columns automatically resize th
emselves when you
themselves
ne co
lum n needs to hold data
enter data. If,
If. for instance,
instance, o
one
column
that is 55 cha
racters lo
ng and th
e next column needs to hold
characters
long
the
da
la Ihat
rs long, the program automaticall
y
data
that is 20 characte
characters
automatically
adjusts itse
lf to whatever you
yo u type.
itself

Features,
Features, and Style. The second line is a status
line with you
yourr document's name, percentage of
memory used,
used, and line and page numbers disdis
pla yed. Your text goes in a 21-row X 7979played.
ur text is longer than
co
lumn boxed area. (If yo
column
your
79 co
lum ns, the screen scrolls.) A ruler line,
columns,
ch indicates left and right margins,
whi
which
margins, is locatlocat
e. A mesed on the second-from
-the-bottom lin
second-from-the-bottom
line.
mes
sage line occupies th
e.
thee bottom lin
line.
All First Choice's menu selections can be
functio n keys.
r. if yo
u have a
accessed by function
keys, o
or.
you
mouse, by placing the mouse pointer
po inter ove
overr the
title on the menu bar and clicking. The FI
Fl
key is reserved for context-sensitive help. Many
ve speed keys Ihal
u bypass
seleclions
selections ha
have
that leI
let yo
you
the menu.
The most important module in an
y inteany
inte
Firsl
grated package is the word processor. First
rd processor is adequa
te for most
Choice
's wo
Choice's
word
adequate
ing one docutasks, but it's limited to edit
editing
docu
ment at a time with a maximum length of 30
n be lin
ked for
pages. (Longer documents ca
can
linked
nes ca
n be as long as
printing.) Individ
ual lilines
Individual
can
250 columns (Ihe
(the columns afler
after 79 are avai
availlable Ihrough
through scrolling).
The word processor supports most of the features
you'd expect. You ca
n mark blocks of text and then copy,
can
copy,
ancements include bold,
bold,
move, oorr del
ete th
em. Text enh
delete
them.
enhancements
underline,
underline, and italic. If your printer supports these,
these, they're
ey should be.
be, although all text
lex I enhancements
prinled as Ih
printed
they
simply appear bold onscree
n. Other features
featu res include search
onscreen.
and replace, headers
headers,, footers, automatic pagination, and
support for over 80 printers.
When yo
u' ve finished entering text,
u ca
n check
you've
text, yo
you
can
th First Choice's 75,000-word
lling
your spelling wi
with
75.000-word spe
spelling
checker. (The spe
ller is available not only in the word
speller
processor. but
bu t in other modules as well
.) You can use one
processor,
well.)
er. Special document dicpersona l dictionary with the spell
personal
speller.
dic
ionaries for special areas like law or m
ed itionaries or dict
dictionaries
medi-

PFS: First Choice

The spreads
heet's other exceptional feature is Quick
spreadsheet's
Entry. You can define a cell for quick entry, and the pro
program will auto
matically put the nex
automatically
nexlt logical instance of that
ll 's infor
mation in the next cell. This may sound comce
cell's
information
com
plicated, but it's really easy to understand. Let's say,
plicated,
say, fo
forr exex
ample, that you've typed January in one cell of your
re going to continue wi
th the next II
spreadsheet. You'
You're
with
11
months in the 11
II successive cells. With th
n the
thee cursor o
on
cell with January in it, you type AIt-Q
Alt-Q to start quick entry.
When you lab
lly appears in
tab 10
to Ihe
the righI,
right. February magica
magically
ters the other months in a
the current cell. The program en
enters
sim
il ar man
ner.
similar
manner.
Unlike most other spreadsheet programs.
programs, First
Firsl Choice's
spreadsheet requ
ires you to en
tcr data directly into a cell
requires
enter
OCT
0 B E R
OCTOBER

S
1
Q 8 8
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GEOS

rather th
an in a com
ma nd area at the top
reen.
than
command
tup of
uf the sc
screen.
GEOS
This shou
ld make perfect sense for a newcome
r, but ex
perishould
newcomer,
experi
enced users may find it
il a little strange at first. Th
Thee spreadspread
ecause of its limited memory, the Commodore
1-2-3 WK.S
formal.
sheet can read and write files in Lotus
L Ol liS /-2-3
WKS forma
l,
ccause
FirSI Choice does
n't support Lotus-style
LOllls-style macros (o
64 has produced few truly integrated packages.
but First
doesn't
(orr any
macros fo
Ironica
ll y, though.
y we
ll have onc
Ironically,
though, it ma
may
well
one of the
forr that matter).
best for any mi
microcomputer.
That
ur spreadsheet data with First
Firs!
crocomputer. Th
at package is
You can graph yo
your
Choice's graphing module. First Choice offers a range of
the system called
ca ll ed 01;:OS.
GEOS.
graphing possibilities:
possibilities: You can use bar/line,
bar/ line, area,
Th
e original GEOS package comes closest to the typiThe
typi
pi e graphs. You ca
n also incorpo
rate tica
high/
low/close, or pie
call integrated package. Th
Thee desk accessories are accessible
high/low/close,
can
incorporate
ti
ties
n. in a limited way, cha
nge colat any time, and graphics created with geoPaint
geoPaillf can easil
y
tles and labels.
labels, and you ca
can.
change
col
easily
ors.
hs can be inco
rporated into wo
rd processing
be merged with text from geoWrite.
geo l~/"ite. Not part of the G
EOS
ors. Grap
Graphs
incorporated
word
GEOS
documents.
lv at th
e the docum
ent is printed;
printed:
system.
ded in the package.
mmuni ca ti o ns
system, but inclu
included
package, is teleco
telecommunications
documents, but on
only
ihee tim
time
document
since First
First Choice iis~ text
tex t based and the graphi
cs m
odu le
software
re-only Q-Link communicati
ons
sofiware for the Commodo
Commodore-only
communications
graphics
module
you r machin
e's bitmapped mode.
n' t coexist
service.
uses your
machine's
mode, the two ca
can't
on the sa
me screen.
p ___...- -..........."""'__-::.:I!~.~,
same
Firs( Choice's fil
e manager is a simple
First
file
single-fi
le. or flat-file,
flar:file. manager. A database ca
n
single-file,
can
ha
ve as man
y as 16.000
have
many
16,000 records,
records, and each rere
cord can have as man
y as 1000 fie
ld s.
many
fields.
As with most fi
le managers,
yo u can
file
managers, before you
enter database info
rmation , you mu
st design
information,
must
you
yourr record formal.
format. This is a simple process
Firs( Choice.
ld names
with First
Choice. You just type fie
field
where you'd like them to appea
n the screen.
appearr o
on
u can enter
After you've designed your record, yo
you
data. You use the Tab key to move between
=ro
fields, and press Enter to enter the record.
.
-:.!
mmunicati ons m
od ul e is
~
First Choice's
Choice's co
communications
module
1,,~, .. t '1:" i" • , ,' i\t {I:'J
.:: . ,
'~ :- ..
th e si
mp lest of th
e six.
nl y on
e errorthe
simplest
the
six. It offers o
only
one
chec
kin g protocol—XMODEM.
prolOeol- XMODEM. Th
ere is no
checking
There
u can generate au
toscri
pt language, but yo
script
you
auto~ : I
~
~
log-on
y by
by telling the program to
!og-on files simpl
simply
ti§,
= 1
c
record as you sign on to a service or BBS.
: )' 1' 1 (:1 q l ' ct"$j'Zii ·t l ~j i '''' I( J
All of First
Firs( Choice's m
odul es are
modules
arc competent.
competent,
and so
me, nota
bl y th
sheet, ha
ve some
some,
notably
thee spread
spreadsheet,
have
very ni
ce fea
tures. but thi
nice
features,
thiss package's biggest limlim
on to having one file open
itation is its restricti
restriction
at a time.
tim e. How then.
u may wonder,
then, yo
you
wonder, do you
share infor
mation between modules?
information
Firs! Choice uses a clipboard to hold inFirst
in
fo
rmat ion whi
le yo
u switch from one mod
ul e
formation
while
you
module
to ano
ther. and it uses a bookmark
boo kmark to keep
another,
ne module while yo
u work on
your place in oone
you
another. If yo
u want to cu
you
cutt and paste data
from yo
ur spread
sheet to yo
ur word proces
procesyour
spreadsheet
your
GEOS
sor.
u ca
n define the block of the
sor, for example.
example, yo
you
can
spread
sheet. attach it to th
e clipboard, and ex
it
spreadsheet,
the
exit
the spreadsheet. Next,
Next. load the wo
rd processor
processor
1.._________.....- - - - - - -.....__........._ _...._ _ _...
word
and copy th
e clipboard information
informat ion to your ddocu
ocuthe
ment. To return to the spreadsheet.
ve the word proces
processpreadsheet, lea
leave
th e publication of th
Since the
thee original GEOS, the system
th your document
sor.
sor, load the spreadsheet along wi
with
document,, and
panded impressivel
y, geoCalc appeared
ha
hass ex
expanded
impressively.
appeared as
as aa fullfullmo
ve to the bookmark. It'
move
It'ss simpler in practice than it
featured
program , whi
le geoFile
geoFile answered
featured spreadsheet
spreadsheet program,
while
answered th
thee
s. but
bu t there is definite
ly so
me shuming
vo lved.
sound
sounds,
definitely
some
shuffling in
involved.
sys
tem's needs for a sophisti
cated database. geoWrite
system's
sophisticated
First. yo
First Choice has two notable weaknesses.
weaknesses. First,
youu
IIWorkshop
orkshop (initia
ll y Wrirer
(initially
Writer'ss Workshop) eliminated the
n't temporarily
te mporaril y exit the program and invoke a DOS comca
can't
com
o ns of
geo H1rite itself.
limitati
limitations
ofgeoWrite
itself, adding
adding advanced
advanced word
word
mand-line prompt. Second. First
Firsl Choice has no macro facilfacil
fea tures and compatibilit
processing features
compatibilityy with Apple's
it
y. A keystroke macro program. like 511perKey
NelVKey.
ity.
SuperKey or NewKey,
ser printer. O
ther additions include
LaserWriter la
laser
Other
would add a great deal to the ensembl
e's usefuln
ess.
ensemble's
usefulness.
FOJllpack, co
ll ections ooff fon
ts fo
programs:
Fontpack,
collections
fonts
forr use in GEOS programs;
ents.
Fo
Forr new users or users with moderate requirem
requirements.
Deskpack. six
rangi ng fro
m aa tex
rt er to
Deskpack,
six applications
applications ranging
from
textt impo
importer
to
Firsl Choice is a good choice.
pu nch of
First
choice. It may not pack the punch
an icon ed
ilor: geoSpell,
geoSpe!!. a 28.000-wo
rd spelling chec
ker th
at
editor.
28.000-word
checker
that
so
me integrated products.
y
some
products, but it has all the power man
many
co
mes with gepFont,
geoFolll, a font creator allowing
allow ing fon
comes
fontt sizes as
ce most can afford.
people need.
need, at a pri
price
large as 48 points;
po ints; geoProgrammer,
geoProgram mer. with ad
vanced assemadvanced
assem
-— C/ifiol/
Clifton Karnes
bl er. linker,
linker, and debugger fo
probler,
forr machine language pro-
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IFORNIA GAMES.

\

STATE OF INTE

bingo.
¥ It ain't beach blanket bingo.

BMX When «*« lies
ofchampions. Attdt

• the hn akia.it

<>!.,■,ah dirt.

These are radi
radical games. Games
that take the
honorable
tradition of
Summer
Games~ I
I and
Games"
. II, Winter Games]"
( ;mnpg~ and VUJrld
World
~ Games™
Games,Nwax it down and load
: it on the roof.
\ Try shredding the face of aa
: totally tubular wave. Join the
~ airforce in aa BMX
BMX bike
bike race.
~ Screech
Screech around on skates
~ and then
then rocket
rocket off the
. skateboard ramp.
You'll be playing
sponsors like
like
for sponsors
NHS
rpcean Pacific, NHS

~~~~~~~

Siatomtht \wirdwalhobtinfU rourst
oanillrr skates

Santa Cruz, CASIO, Costa
CASIO,and
Costa l.tiun'-Uatiu-ic'lo<f-llu--lir>u-Hhy>ttr
~ Del
Del Mar,
Mar, Kawasaki,
Ka\,vas;aki',
'
skateboard tucked high. Anatchilc tuu'n
up llwir, dohce/or the crowd
Spinjammer. For trophies
trol?hies
and an overall championship.
So get air. Go crazy, calii
Welcome to the state .
of California.

1 sjtorl inn tttedtt*
'taisitjlh
ijh u (badn
(bd essfi >

'andfhrrdding.

■•■

grammers:
ifeatured. so
phisticatcd
grammers; and geoPllblish.
geoPublish, a mult
multifeatured.
sophisticated
dcsktop
publi shing package with LascrWriter
desktop publishing
LaserWriter compatibility.
Rece ntl y. all packages ha
ve begun the con
version to verRecently,
have
conversion
ver
sions for
fo r the 128.
Of cou
rse. no integrated package for any microcourse,
micro
computer includes all th
ese things. Most have a wo
rd
these
word
processor. a database, a spreadshee
t, a graphi
cs generator.
processor,
spreadsheet,
graphics
generator,
and perhaps a telecommunications package. Except for the
Q-Link software.
ch is limited to the Q-Link sen
'ice itsoftware, whi
which
sen-ice
it
mm un ications
self. GEOS does not yet ofTer
offer a teleco
telecommunications
packagc.
package.
Thus the GEOS co
mbination closest to, say,
combination
say. "Vorks
Works or
,-lppleWorks
nsists ofGEOS.
nd
AppleWorks co
consists
of GEOS, geoFile, geoCalc,
geoCalc, a
and
geo Wrile (o
geoWrile is not powerful
powerful eno
ugh, geoWrite
geoWrile
geoWrite
(orr if geoWrite
enough,
160 (less
Workshop). Thc
The four packages would cost about $
$160
parable to in
teth
rough mail order).
through
order), which is roughly com
comparable
inte
grated packages for ot
her systems.
other
What makes GEOS ul
timately attracti
ve, tho
ugh, is
ultimately
attractive,
though,
cx ibility. For many.
th e original
less its price than its nflexibility.
many, the
ugh. Apart from a good word processor
processo r
GEOS might be cno
enough.
(geoWrile)
phics creator (geoPailll),
{geoWrite) and a good gra
graphics
(geoPaint). GEOS's
desk accessories include a four-fu
ncti o n calculator,
four-function
calculator, a note
pages. an alarm clock (with chimes), the
pad of ove
overr 100 pages,
ul ator and thc
abil
it y to cut aand
nd paste from thc
ability
the calc
calculator
the notc
note
il ities fo
rring tex
phics among
nd fac
pad. a
and
facilities
forr transfe
transferring
textt and gra
graphics
the various
vari ous appli
ca tions. Th
is last feature is especia
ll y imapplications.
This
especially
im
beportant when you're considering an integrated system, be
ca
use thc
cause
the same facility lets you transfer data to other GEOS
packages.
packages.
es. th
o ugh , when the original
The systcm
system shin
shines,
though,
original GEOS is
ing a spreadsheet ca
n add geoCalc,
geoCalc.
not cnough.
enough. Those need
needing
can
while those requiring a database ca
n buy geoFile. Most
can
integrated programs
progr.a ms con
ta in both types of applications.
contain
applications, but
rgely unused.
unu sed. Fo
for man
y people at least oone
ne goes la
many
largely
Forr exex
ve years of intensive work wi
th
aample,
mpl e. II ha
ve never.
have
never, in fi
five
with
comput
ers. had any
readsheet pro
procomputers,
any need whatsoever for a sp
spreadsheet
th ose I1 have on integrated programs are wasted.
gram.
gram, so those
Other people II know wo
rk exte
nsively with spreadsheet
work
extensively
spreadsheetss
uld be con
tent with
wi th a very sim
ple databa
se. eno
ugh
but wo
would
content
simple
database,
enough
to store addresses aand
nd phone numbers.
Those who need page-creation
page-crea ti on soft
ware ca
n add
software
can
geoPllblish if th
ey wish,
geoPublish
they
wish, while programmers wi
willll be more
lilikely
ke ly to turn to geoProgrammer. Thus, the GEOS system
lets you
yo u custo
mize your integrated package to include excustomize
ex
actl
y what you need. Except for geoWrite,
geo"Vrile, geoPaint,
geoPainI, and th
e
actly
the
DeskAccessories. which
whi ch come wi
th th
m package.
with
thee syste
system
GEOS does not force a predetermined integration.
integratio n.
Wit
h thi
Y. th
o ugh. co
mes a little
With
thiss nexibilil
flexibility,
though,
comes
liulc loss in ease
MS-DOS, fo
ce, per
perof integration. Whil
Whilee Works for MS-DOS,
forr instan
instance,
tremely easy move
ment amo
ng its four appli
ca ti ons,
mits ex
extremely
movement
among
applications.
each
EOS application must be loaded sepa
rately, and not
each G
GEOS
separately,
ns that
co
ncurrently. into the Commodore 64. Thi
concurrently,
Thiss mea
means
merging data from geoCalc into geoFile requires saving the
geoCalc info
rm ati on, exi
ting the
th e program,
program. booting up
information,
exiling
geoFile. and then loading th
ation into
in to
geoFile.
thee saved inform
information
geoFile. Adding a hard drive (or even a 1581 drive).
drive), of
co
urse. speeds things up considerabl
y. but th
e concept is
course,
considerably,
the
still one of separate programs
program s shari
ng inform
ation, rather
rath er
sharing
information,
n owing eas
il y from oone
ne fea
ture to anot
her
th
an info
rmati on flowing
than
information
easily
feature
another
with
in an integrated program. Tec
hnica ll y. there is no di
within
Technically,
diffted program is rea
ll y a bunch
bu nch of linked
ference (an integra
integrated
really
indi
vidua l programs),
progra ms), but GEOS integration seems less
individual
complete. Changing program disks.
disks, after all. is always less
convenient than si
mpl y choosi
ng from
fro m a menu.
simply
choosing
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GEOS 2,0
2.0 Offers More Integration
Berkeley Soft'NOrks,
Softworks, publisher of GEOS.
GEOS, has announced version
2.0,
2.0, which offers a number of enhancements and makes changes
to the original system.
system.
With GEOS 2.0, you receive geoWrite 2.1 (part of geoWrlte
geoWrite
Workshop),, a much-improved,
much-improved, what-you-see-is-what-you-get 'NOrd
word
Workshop)
processor.
processor. geoPaint
geoPaint,, also part of the package,
package, has been upgraded,
upgraded,
too.
packtoo. geoSpe/l,
geoSpell, the spelling checker,
checker, is now part of the GEOS pack
age,
age, not a separate purchase. Mail
Mai! merge has been added and
several tools have been bettered.
File operations on the deskTop are more flexible, since mulmul
tiple files can be selected at one time.
time. Deleted files can be retrieved,
retrieved,
and up to three data-storage devices are supported-two
supported—two disk
drives and one ramdisk.
ramdisk.
All existing appHcations-geoCa/c,
applications—geoCalc, geoPublish, geoFile, and
the rest-work
rest—work with the new version of GEOS.
GEOS.
The price? Only $29.95
S29.95 if you own an eaMier
earlier copy of GEOS;
$59.95 if you're not upgrading.
upgrading.
GEOS 2.0 doesn't make any changes to the basic way its
applications interact and integrate,
integrate, hQ\0Y8ver.
however. You still must quit one
application before starting another if you're moving data between
applications,
applications, for instance. GEOS 2.0's main benefit is that geoSpel/
geoSpell
is now included in the bundle,
bundle, and that both geoWrite and geoPaint
have been strengthened.
strengthened.
-— Gregg Keizer

Transferring data among GEOS's vario
us applications
various
is quite easy, however. The Photo and Tex
Textt Manager (in(in
cl
uded with GEOS's
ows a c1ipboardcluded
GEOS"s desk accessories) all
allows
clipboardtex t and graphics, wh
ile most separate
like man
ipulation of text
manipulation
while
packages have additional transfer
tran sfer capabi
lit ies. geoFile,
geoFile. for
capabilities.
ple, lets you crea
te form letters with instructions set in
exam
example,
create
geo Write
,,,lrire and will merge information directl
y from geoDex
directly
(part of Deskpack).
D eskpack). geoMerge, also on Deskpack, helps
r.
integration even furthe
further.
Flexibilit y. then,
then. is GEOS's keywo
rd. By
Flexibility,
keyword.
By choosing
y. and by
by learning how to crea
te efficient
packages carefull
carefully,
create
wo
rk di
sks, yo
u ca
n custo
mi ze an integrated env
ironment
work
disks,
you
can
customize
environment
ur needs.
precisely acco
rding to yo
precisely
according
your
needs. Serious users will want
to co
nsider Com
modo re's RAM-expansion
RAM-ex pansion units,
consider
Commodore's
units, which
sk drive (now also
GEOS full
y supports, and add a 1581
fully
1581 di
disk
rted) and perhaps a hard drive. With
out this
thi s hardsuppo
supported)
Without
hard
ted, though not to the deware.
ware, GEOS's usefulness is limi
limited,
de
at buying
bu ying a different co
mputer is wa
rranted.
gree th
that
computer
warranted.
Ironica
ll y, a Comm
odore 64 wi
th a customized GEOS
Ironically,
Commodore
with
package might well be superior to integrated packages ofof
fered on more powerful machines. Not a bad feat for an
old.
old. small computer.
-— Neil Randall

AppleWotks
AppleWorks
mputer, th
hen yo
youu buy an Apple II co
computer,
thee
salespe
rson will most likely press a copy of
salesperson
Apple''''orks in yo
ur hands,
hands, as if th
ere's
AppleWorks
your
there's
\ / \ / nothing
lothing else yo
youu need to get to work today,
1-_ _ _.....1 right
now.
ight now.
AppleWorks is Ihe
progra m. No other Apple
AppleWorks
the Apple II program.
II package ca
n boast the buyers,
buye rs, and the users, of
can
Apple
Works. But longevity
longevit y is the program's
progra m's best testim
oAppleWorks.
testimo
no oth
er popular integrated software package has
nialnial—no
other
Apple Works. First released more
been around as long as AppleWorks.
fou r yea
rs ago,
than four
years
ago. th
thee program has stood th
thee test of time

What can you
If you're not thinking every minute,
you do about the drug work with. Were
We're talking "rookie'
"rookie"
rookie. Zero experience.
you might just spend all evening
problem in America? Play L.A.
LA.
Crackdown.
You'll need to architect his
waiting on a street corner for a
who's never coming.
That's what.
every move.
what
move Wl.tch
Wtfch him photograph suspect whds
LA.
You're the vetdues.
Plant
bugs.Tail
suspects.
And
L.A.
Crackdown. If you think
vet clues.
bugsTail
your nervous system can handle
eran detective. question everyone from seedy
men
Your assignthugs and crooked chemists to
the surprise action and tricky menassignment
I·S·O
clues, there's only
slick international heavies.
tal dues,
the U/orehouse. boIh aI/he some Imlt.
I!
uncover a major ring bent on disYou'll
also
need
to
draw
on
one
thing you needjj
dis
\bu'll
LA.
tributing an evil synthetic drug. every strategy brain cell available. to do. Move to LA
You've got the highest of hightech surveillance vans to work
Commodore 6.,/ 128, IBM &
from. You've also got a rookie to
BYEPYxBYSDOf
Youcanbugfhefhugsandwolch
\bu can bug Ihe thugsand watch
rnppj" |Q ("(")
the warehouse, both at the same time. li-i^1"- 1«J U_/

LA.CRACKDOWN
L.A.
CRACKDOWN
Commodore 64/128, IBM &

compatibles, Apple II
IIS
compatibles
compatibles.
& compatibles

lo become the classic Apple II appli
application.
to
cation.
at Applel¥orks.
Apple Works, now in ve
verrWhen you look at
much
sion 2.0. you'd never guess it had all that mu
ch
go
ing for it. The Big Three are the
re. of cou
rsegoing
there,
course—
processor, spreadsheet.
spreadsheet, and databasedatabase—the
word processor.
the
aapplications
pplicatio ns that everyone has come to expect
the
system.
as th
e minimum offerings of aan
n integrated syste
m.
whistles:
telecommun
There aarc
re few bells and whi
stles: no teleco
mmunications,
graphics,
seamless
ica
tions. no graphi
cs. no seam
less cut aand
nd paste.
Instead
you
have
almost
u ha
ve three al
most quaint applications
In
stead vo
---.:..- J FILE
show their age.
that sho~v
common
The co
mm o n interface is based on a filefolderr metaph
metaphor.
On
desktop, which is the
or. O
n the desktop.
folde
—
1
junction between modules.
modules, open menu levels are
represented
file
folders.
level
represe
nted as fil
e fo
lders. The deepest le
vel aand
nd
---.eiiu.'-": rue;
!
ve menu is oonn top. Used to
th
e ccurrently
urrently acti
the
active
Subdirectory: 4DPLE.FlLES/COf!Ptl[ : nas
■■ ■;
Tipe of file
3i:a
:■■=
move from o
one
from
1110ve
ne module to another and fro
m one
document to the
ihe next.
next, yo
you
documelll
u navigate through the
U;rd Processor
:: .- _
Word Processor
'.-.: ~--vs-.\
■ :: !
:■
commands
menu structure with keyboard co
mm a nds and
■ :-: rr::-zrs
2K "■■!.- \\:
can
ccursor
urso r keypresses. At most. 12 files ca
n be on the
4^
Herd Processor
:;::;
5=5S :
.::■:
r-::i;::''
2K
-,'■:.
12=86 ps
desktop at o
once:
these
files
are
stored
in
RAM
nce:
JunE.feature
Word Processor
3K
\: :: 7 -i: :■
arc immediatel
immediately
Thatt ma
may
and thus are
y available. Tha
y
. nE re ie i
Herd Processor
1- : i
y -:. N»a Pr;;;:::
Word Processtf
■
i:;
::- sound
versatile, but
you
can
actually
only
work
und versatile.
bu t yo
u ca
n actuall
y onl
y \\'o
rk
so
Nov.Feature
Word Processor
: :- :
Ml
!
file
at a tim
time.
with one fi
le at
e.
Herd Frocssior
f:" :; 12=53 5
:-_■--Applel,Vorks is memory depe
ndent , relying
AppleWorks
dependent,
heavily
available
more—and
ilabl e RAM to hold more-and
heavil y on ava
.:; -:«st>rresi to ghk-« fi! u .-.-: --■■: ::
larger—files
Substantial
larger-fi
les on the desktop. Substan
ti al cut-andio ns aalso
lso depend oonn more than the
paste operat
operations
minimum l28K
l28Kof
of RAM.
RAM. To make best use of
Apple
ll'orks, you'll
you' lI need a memory
me mo ry ca
rd. For the
AppleWorks,
card.
He
slipping
simple: o
on
thee
II Gs. sli
ppi ng in a card is simple:
n th
li e and IIgs.
AppleWorks
impossible,
closed lie.
lie. the same procedure is not impossible.
just
difficult.
just diffi
cult .
AppleWorks'word
Apple Works , word processor is an example
ultra fast. although
alth ough limited,
limited . writing
wri ting tool.
too l.
ooff an ultrafasi.
Without
\Vithou t additional memory,
memory. documents
doc uments aare
re re
restricted
about
stric
ted to abo
ut 30 pages.
manage rs. Altering ihe
the layout of
ofaa record,
record. for instance,
in stance. is oonly
nl y
There is no aattempt
tte mpt at WYSIWYG display,
display,
managers.
a matter of seve
ral keystrokes.
the trendy
screen
exactly
several
tre ndy method
meth od ooff showing
showi ng oonn the
th e sc
reen exac
tl y what will
wi ll
A/Jple ll orks' spreadsheet
spreads heet is huge,
hu ge. at least in theory: 127
brks clearly
Al
AppleWorks*
appear on paper. Applet
Apple '" arks
clearly shows its age here. Alcolumns by
by 999 rows. On a 128K Apple, that
th a t potential
potentia l is
is a
though
th ough it allows for such
such formats
fo rmats as boldface,
bold face. underline,
underline, su
supoint, since
si nce filling cells
cell s fill
RA M. By
By the
th e time
tim e you
you
moot point,
fillss up RAM.
perscript. proportional printing,
printing, multiple
multiple line spacing,
spacing. and
perscript,
ll s. the available
avai lable memory
me mory
more,
monitor.
put numbers or formulas in 6000 ce
cells,
more. none of these
th ese are shown
shown on
on the mo
nitor. Control-key
Co ntrol-key
sta nd a rd machine
mac hine is exhausted.
combinations
insert
in a standard
comb in a tions in
sert boldface indicators,
indicators. for instance,
insta nce. but the
the
Th e spreadsheet
spread sheet isn't robust
rob ust enough
e no ugh for power-hungry
power-hu ngry
text
The
tex t remains normal on
o n the
th e screen.
scree n.
accou ntant s or financial
finan cial wizards,
wizard s, but
but its
it s simple
si mpl e structure and
Thee best
Th
best feature of the word
word processor
processor is
is its
it s speed—the
speed-th e
accountants
easc of use more
mo re than make up for
fo r the
th e lack
lack of power.
powe r.
best feature of
Apple l'~orks. Moving
o f nearly
nearl y everything
eve rything in
in AppleWorks.
case
from top to
to bottom
bo tt om in aa long document
documen t is nearly
nea rl y instanta
in sta ntath ree primary'
primary parts
parts of
o f any
an y integrated
integra ted program are
The three
neous
alwa ys held in RAM and
a nd be
bewe ll represented
represe nted in
in AppleWorks.
Apple '" arks. Each has blazing
blaz ing speed,
speed. a
neo us because
beca use the document is always
well
ca use the program is
is character-based,
character-based. not graphics-based
graph ics-based as
eno ugh features to
to
he lp screen available
a vailable at al!
all times,
times. and enough
cause
help
most tasks.
tasks.
the
complete most
th e equivalent
eq ui va le nt Works
l'l'arks is
is on
o n the
the Macintosh.
Macintosh. Search-and-reSearch-and -replace
place operations,
operations. usually
usua lJ y a good yardstick
yardsti ck for word
word processor
processo r
Apple IForks is carried out primarily
Int egratio n in
in AppleWorks
Integration
speed,
speed . are
arc almost as fast.
and its
it s Clipboard.
Clipboard. Unfortunately,
U n fortunately. the
the
thro ugh the desktop
desk top and
through
Th e database
database is
is the
the second-most-used
seco nd-m ost-used module
module in
The
c ut-and -paste function—the
fu nction-th e ability
abi lit y to
to exchange
exc hange information
informati o n
cut-and-pastc
AppleWorks.
.·Jpple ll arks. This
T hi s flat-file
n a t- file database
database can
ca n store
store aa maximum
max imum of
of
applicati ons that's
that's the hallmark of an
a n integrated
integrated pro
probetwee n applications
between
1350
gra m-i sn' t perfect.
1350 records
records when
whcn used on
o n aa 128K
128K machine,
mac hin e. and each
each record
reco rd
gram—isn't
can hold
ho ld information
information in
in as
as many
many as
as 30
30 fields.
fiel d s. As
As with
with the
the oth
othCopying from a spreadsheet
spreadsheet to aa word
word processor
processor file or
or
Copying
er modules,
modules. expanding
ex panding the
the memory
mem ory makes
makes it possible
poss ible to
to de
dedatabase to aa word processor file is
is clean
clean and general
ge ne ralfrom aa database
velop
expanded database
da tabase files.
fil es.
ve lop expanded
free. However,
Howeve r. copying
co pying between
be twee n aa spreadsheet
spreadsheet and
and a
ly worry
wo r1)' free.
ly
Restrictions
abo und in
in the
the database
database module,
module. because
becau se
Restric ti ons abound
database or
o r from a word
wo rd processor
processor file to
to either
either of
or the other
oth er
database
yo u can't
ca n't have
ha ve long
lo ng fields.
fie lds. Each
Eac h can
ca n contain
co ntain only
o nl y 76
76 charac
characyou
application s is
is very
v(1)' bothersome
bothersome (so
(so much so.
so. in fact,
facL that en
enapplications
ters.
Structuring. changing,
cha ngi ng. and
a nd viewing
viewing database
database files
files in
in
ters. Structuring,
tire books
books have
have been
been dedicated to
to work-around techniques).
tec hn iques).
tire
.·Ipple ll orks is
is much
much simpler
si mpl er than
th a n in
in many
man y other
o the r flat-file
nat-fil e
AppleWorks
Integrati on means
means more
more than
than how
how well
we ll you
you can
ca n move
m ove
Integration

1
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In their day,
day they
they ruled
ruled
In
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And the contents of a
vital
vital target
target book,
book,
among
among other
other things.
v.our
arsenal
will inDuring WWII, they
Your
arsenal will in
1\
viciously brought Britain
elude
deck
and
anti·
clude
anti
aircraft
guns.
Torpedoes.
to her
aircraft guns.Torpedoes.
And
knees.
And mines.
mines.
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_
IBM
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But
even
And
But
even all
all that
that may
may
Atari
ST
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A
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h
Japan
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oulos"
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no
e
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Appl,
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ground.
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0 sun
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Void where
prohibited.
No
simulation
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all-encompassing
simula ............................................................. R{;J..
all-encompassin~ simulation ever created ~
en : authenticity,
.-.i
lion
( 60 missions. Or you'll enauthenticity gut-wrenching
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computer.
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to 1945.
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A
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The AmigaAmiga— An Integrated Computer?
ntegratecl
integrated softv.lare
software packages are the
latest rage in soft'Nare.
software. On some rna·
ma
chines
chines,, notably the Apple II
II,, inteinte
grated software is the top-ranked

I

application,
application.
Integrated software is a natural in

these days of software-feature wars. At
first, spreadsheets grew like wild ivy as

they competed with each other by offering
features from 'NOrd
word processing and graphgraph
ics programs. Eventually.
Eventually, true integrated
software appeared,
appeared, offering strong (if not
definitive) individual applications tied toto
gether with a common user interface and
a method of sharing data.
Why has this software revolution byby

passed the Amiga,
Amiga , arguably the most
powerful of home computers? Because
(in theory, at least) every application that
runs on the multitasking Amiga is autoauto
matically integrated with each and every
other application that's currently running
running..
HQVoI
How does this work? Take a simple
application-the
application—the NotePad program from
the Extras 1.2
1.2 disk. NotePad is a simple

word processor. By opening several
copies of NotePad,
NotePad, you can transfer por·
por
tions of text from one document to an·
an
other. Just select some text in an open
NotePad window and cut or copy the text.
Click into another active NotePad
Notepad window
and paste.
paste.
While it's useful to be able to copy
text from one word processor to another,
it's more important to be able to transfer
data from two independent applications.
Sup~se, for instance, that you want to
Suppose,
transfer data from a bowling league
spreadsheet to a word processor. Just se·
se
lect some cells from the spreadsheet,
spreadsheet,
windOW,
copy, go to the word processor's window,
and paste.
The beauty of the system is that it
doesn
' t matter what word processor
doesn't
yo
u ' re using. It doesn't matter what
you're
spreadsheet you're using. Use your
favorites.
favorites.
But,
But, as the worn saying goes, there's
good news and there's bad news.
Bad news first: Few Amiga ~pp1icaapplica

infor
mation back and fort
h between applications,
information
forth
applications, though. It
also means that eac
h applicati
on'-s interface behaves similareach
application's
similar
ly. Pan of the reaso
n why integrated programs
program s are so popular
reason
and efficient is that their parts often share a common method
of operation. AppleWorks1
Apple Works' three applications share man
y
many
baco
mmands and keystrokes-enough
ing the ba
commands
keystrokes—enough to make learn
learning
sics of one application easier if you've already mastered one
of the others.
So what does
docs IIppleWorks
AppleWorks offer?
Simplicity is at the top of the list. You can pick up
App/eWorks and use it with very lilittle
ttle investment in learning
AppleWorks
or training lime.
time. You can write with the word processor or
enter information in the database after just a little peering
into the manuals,
p beginning
begi nning co
m·
manuals. Menus and other aids hel
help
com
n't get too much in the way of the experiputer users but do
don't
experi
enced user. Keypresses and commands are logically
logically arranged
and named. Open ApplcZ in the spreadsheet, for example,
Apple-Z
example.
A in the database means Arrange.
mea
ns Zoom. Open Applemeans
Apple-A
App/eWorks olTers
AppleWorks
offers value in other ways as well. Buying
three separate app
lications may give you more power in each
applications
program, but the costboth in time and money-may
program,
cost—both
money—may be
daunting even to the expen
App/eWorks presents
expert Apple user. AppleWorks
three canned applications wrapped up with a desktop and the
way to exchange information.
You could do worse. AppleWorks
Apple Works didn
't become
beco me so phe
phedidn't
lly widespread because of marketing or support. In
nomena
nomenally
fact, until its departure from Apple and arrival at Claris,
Claris. ApAp
Works was rarely pro
prople's software publishing spinoff, IIpple
AppleWorks
moted and never supponed.
supported. It's a bargain in many ways for
litthe novice computer user,
user, the person who wants to have a lit
tle of everything to get staned.
started. But the beauty, and strength,
strength.
of IIppleWorks
AppleWorks is that it has more than enough to keep people
working with it long after they've graduated from the ranks of
nervous,
mputer users.
nervous, first-time co
computer
-— Gregg Keizer
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tions are so agreeable.
agreeable. To support these
transapplication data movements
movements,, each
application must use the system's ClipClip
board device. Few do,
do, but many compacompa
nies are promising that their next products

will.
The good neoNS:
news: In many applicaapplica
tions
tions,, you can save the data to the
ramdisk from one application and then
load it from another.
another. This works because
almost all file handling on the Amiga uses
IFF, a file format
format agreed upon by ComCom
modore and Electronic Arts in the earliest
days of the Amiga.
Amiga.
Despite the fact that the Amiga is an
integrated computer, and despite the fact
that many other computers will someday
become integrated computer
s, too (as
computers,
their own multitasking operating systems
take hold),
hold), the concept of integrated softsoft
ware is a powerful marketing force. In fact,
two integrated software packages for the
Amiga are said to be near completion.
Look to the pages of future issues of
COMPUTE! for more information.
-— Rhett Anderson

Microsoft Works
n 1987,
1987. Microsoft released Works for the IBM
Pc. l¥orks
PC.
Works was already a popular package for
th
e Macin
tosh, and the PC version is a lot like
the
Macintosh,
its older cousi
n. Ease of usc
rsa tility
cousin.
use and ve
versatility
make thi
thiss package a good choice,
choice.
lar- most of the packages'
Both versions are very simi
similar—most
differences are rooted in the disparate interfaces. The PC
version of Works has some new features which haven't
rsion yet,
n exbeen added to the Macintosh ve
version
yet, but you ca
can
ex
pect the two to keep up with each other in the future
pect
future..
Both versions of Works ha
ve the same tools: a word
wo rd
have
processor, a database,
icat ions
processor,
database, a spreadsheet,
spreadsheet, and a commun
communications
module.
ti on of
The word processor, an abbreviated rendi
rendition
Microsoft's Word.
iting fea
tures you'd fi
nd in
Word, has all the ed
editing
features
find
more advanced packages. Formatting options include fou
fourr
ng, and sevkind
kindss of text alignment, two kinds of line spaci
spacing,
sev
rsion of Works
H'orks
eral
nd styles. Each ve
eral character fonts a
and
version
comes with a spelling checker. Works
~Vorks also lets
lets you include
graphics in text,
text, but it doesn'
doesn'tt go much further than that as
far as page layou
layoutt is concerned.
n design simple forms,
In the database.
database, you ca
can
forms, perform
rches, sort entries, and generate repons.
complex sea
searches,
reports. You
ca
n match records by co
mparati ve cri
teria, and you can use
can
comparative
criteria,
and and or statements to make yo
ur searches flexible and
your
h
specific. The database has space for 4096 records, and eac
each
n have 256 fields.
fie lds.
record ca
can
The dimensions of the Works spreadshee
spreadsheett are the same
as the database's-4096
database's—4096 rows X 256 fields.
fields. Until you need
ations, one spreadsheet is pretty
preny much
complicated calcul
calculations,
like another. Works'
Works ' spreadsheet offers more than 50 func
functions for mathematical
mathematical calculations. These functions range

Print Magic111
Magic" high-resolution
high-rasolution
Print

So flexible.
you can
canposition
position graphics
graphics
So
flexible, you

graphics are
ora indeed
indeed riveting.
riveting. And
And
graphics
can be
be enlarged
enlarged up
up to
to66 times.
limes.
can

olUt text
text anywhere
onywhereol1
page. Or
Orprint
print
and
on aapage.
various typefaces
typefaces on
on the
the some
samepage.
page.
various

Flip it. Copy or inverl
invert it.
it. With Print
Magic, yOlt
you can stand a11
an image on its

Zoom ill
in c1ose/ora/rog's
closefor a frog's eye view.
Theil.
~ull back to work with a
Then, pull
a full

ear. A
And
poem.
rid add a poem.

page display
display.

Many
Many images
images to
to choosefrom
choose from or
or mod
nux/ify.
ify Or
Ordraw
draw with
with 24
24 paint
point brushes,
bntshes.
5
5 pens,
pens. and
and instant
ins/ani geometric
geometric shapes.
shapes.

With 9 thic/messes
thicknesses alld
and 24 styles,
styles.

your
boring
yOUy borders will never be boring.
Oryour
Or
your patterns
poI/ems predictable.

FREE! GRAPHICS GRATIS! THRU MARCH

Best Teacher
Award

_

.... OPO· _
. . . . , , , , 411'1., _ _

--

1989, WE'LL INCLUDE AN EXTRA
Everything on this
1989.
DISK OF HOLIDAY GRAPHICS
page was drawn,
IN
VERY PRINT MAGIC BOX.
"IV E
EVERY
manipulated, and
printed by Print
have in mind.
That's because Print
Magic,
the
latest
Magic, die latest
Magic is nearly as
addition to the Epyx
Designer Series.'M
powerful and flexible as
Series?*
its closest competitor:
With
W\ti\ Print
your imagination.
Magic, you can
create inspired
cards, banners,
certificates and
'" flyers. With virtually
' no restriction.
.
And everything you :
print
print out
out will
will be
be •~~
A
exactly what
what you
you ~"'"
£
exactly
' A"'
: Applt IIE1CIGS,lBM&
Apple I1E/C/GS. 1BM& Compal

fro
m one which ave
rages nu
mbers to oone
ne which
from
averages
numbers
ll ta
ke to turn $200
determines how long it wi
will
take
3/ 4into $5,000 in a savings account that earns 88%perce nt interest.
percent
Fro m the spreadsheet,
From
spreadsheet, you can produce
seven different graphic representati
ons of numrepresentations
num
cal data. The charts look terrific,
yo u can
eri
erical
terrific, and you
manipul
ate them in many
manipulate
many ways. The PC ve
verrsio n's charts are mo
re ad
vanced, partly because
sion's
more
advanced,
because you can
they
they can use color and partly because
• File Edit Window Search Forme'
Font Slyle
Format
Style
ma
nipulate the elements of the graphic.
manipulate
10
Rrticle (WP)
01
,
Thro
ugh a di
alog box, yo
u ca
n change colors
Through
dialog
you
can
i I i i ■
and patterns
pattern s of chart elements. You can also
French, Swiss, and Italian regional leaders plan to attend the fireworks ceremonies in
po rtio ns of a pie chart.
explode portions
chart.
(heir respective countries, and ore lending their support to the success cf the race They
In the co
mmuni ca tions modu
le, you can
communications
module,
sto
re setti
ngs and phone numbers for connectstore
settings
connect
ing to other computers and online services.
Once those
th ose sett
ings arc
red . telecommusettings
are sto
stored,
tio ns is a simple process. As wit
h all of
nica
nicaiions
with
II
arks. the procedure is menu-dri
ven. which
Works,
menu-driven,
u don't have to remember any un
unmeans yo
you
tax or com
mands. It's very easy to use.
usual syn
syntax
commands.
Lea
rn ing to use these applica
ti ons is simpLearning
applications
simp
regions or
of llleir
their
nline tutorial. It's ideal
lified by
bv an
an excellent o
online
ideal
countries, so that those areas will receive more tourist dollars
fo r new'
rs because
beca use it introd
uces each concept
for
new use
users
introduces
To quote
oole fr
om our Pruidenl
~eele r
from
President. Mr W
Wfieeler
strated.
as eac
h application is demon
each
demonstrated.
T
he interface in Works, as in any good inte
inteThe
ted package,
pack age. is the sam
e from oone
ne modul
e to
gra
grated
same
module
th e next. The Ed
it aand
nd File menu
the
Edit
menuss are
arc also
Microsoft Works
co
nstant. You can have multiple files of any
constant.
kin
d ope
n at the sa
me time.
kind
open
same
lime. A Window menu
appears in eac
h ap
plica tio n; from th
ere. you
each
application;
there,
ca
n always get to other open fi
les.
can
files.
To transfe
ti on fro
m one file
fi le to
transferr informa
information
from
aanother,
noth er. yo
u usc
e same edi
ting operati
ons
you
use th
the
editing
operations
u use wit
hin a window.
betwee n windows that yo
between
you
within
choose the
th e word processor fifile
le fro
m the Wind
ow menu
from
Window
menu,,
For example.
example, to copy
copy a portion of a spreadsheet into
nt th
e portion
porti on of th
a word processing
processi ng docu
men t, you simpl
y select a portion
porti on
place the cursor where you wa
want
the
thee
document,
simply
spreadsheet to appear, and hit Return.
Return.
of the spreadshee
t. choose Copy
m the Edit menu.
spreadsheet,
Copy fro
from
menu.

Dream On
hat 'NOuld
would you find in the ideal
integrated package? To start
yeu ' d find a lot of
\ / / with, you'd
applications.
applications. They'd be welldesigned,
designed, up-la-date
up-to-date applications, and
they'd be easy to use.
use. Each one 1NOuid
would be
'
designed
with aU
all the others in mind;
mind; each
'NOuld
would seamlessly coordinate with each
other;
other; and each would have the power
and features of a complete, stand-alone
:m.
applicatK
application.
Consider this mythical package:
package: The
Five Musketeers offers full-p0'Nered
full-powered word
processor,
processor, graphics,
graphics, database, spreadspread
sheet,
sheet, and communications applications.
applications.
The word processor.
processor, for example,
example, not only
has an
all the usual
usual features for cutting and
pasting.
pasting, formatting
formatting,, and printing.
printing, but also
has a brilliant, lightning-fast spelling
checker that ccan
an recognize when you
meant to use than in place of then.
then. The
40
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'NOrd
word processor has a thesaurus,
thesaurus, page
preview (for seeing how the document will
look before it's printed),
printed), and macros. Dare
you dream? It even lets you do interactive
page layout with graphics and text.
The graphics application is a paint
package that lets yo
u draw complex
you
illustrations. The database is relational
relational,,
flat~file manager,
not a flat-file
manager, so it lets you link
one form to another.
another. The spreadsheet has
every statistical and financial formula
you
'd ever need.
you'd
need. The communications
package is fast, and it remembers how to
connect to your favorne
favorite services. Moving
between files of different types is only a
keystroke or mouse click away, and the
package is very easy to learn.
learn.
Of course,
course, in a finite universe,
universe, you
can't have everything.
everything. Most good inteinte
grated packages offer a majority of the
elements that make up an ideal
ideaf package.
package.

The balances and counterbalances are
what make the buying decision difficult.
lways balance price
You mus
mustt a
always
against features:
features: Would you rather pay
less than $200 or have a thesaurus with
your word processing applications? You
must always balance spee
d against
speed
capabilities: Would you rather have a
speedy spelling checker or a package that
checks for usage errors EJnd
and spelling mismis
takes? You must always balance ease of
use against flexibility:
VVould you rather be
flexibility: Would
working with the program immediatety
immediately or
have the ability to edit fill patterns in pie
charts?
You won't find The Five Musketeers
on any shelves yet. But give the software
industry a few years,
years, and you might find
that the standard integrated package does
everything-even
everything—even make coffee.
-— Heidi E.
E. H.
H. Aycock

Train with NRI for a high paying
career servicing computers.
SANYQ COMPUTERCOMPUTER- 8088
8088
SANYO

DIGITAL MULTIMETERMULTh\lETERDIGITAL

Profcuional test
test instrument
instrument
Professional
for quick
quick and
and easy
eas)'
for

CPU double-sided
double-s.ido..""'1:1 disk
disk drive.
dffi-e.
Cl'l'
2561\ RAM,
RMI,4.77
4.77 MHz
MHz and
and X8
256K
N Hz torho
turbo speed.
speed.
MH*

measurements.
measurements.

HARD DiSK-20 mejiabyli:
hard disk drive you install in-

ternalty for dramatic improve

MONITOR-High- resolution

green screen displays; crisp
text and graphics.

ment in data storage capacity

and data access speed.

TECHNICAL
TECHNICAL MANUALS
MANUALS

—with
-\I\;lh complete
complete specs
speo on
on
Sanyo
San)'O computer
computer and
and

LESSONS-Clear, well
well illustrated
illustrated
LESSONS-Cfear,

professional
professional programs.
programs.

texts build
build your
)'Our understanding
understanding
texts
of computers
computers step-by-step.
step.b)··stcp.
of

DISCOVERY
DISCOVERY I.AB-Using
LAB-Using it.it.

you
)'00 construct
construct and
and test
test
circuits
circuits like
like those
those used
used
with
with computers.
computers.

DISK SOFTWARE-

including MS-DOS. G\V
BASIC. WordStar,
and CalcStar.

DIGITAL

LOGIC

PROBE—

Simplifies

analyzing digital
circuit operation.

Get started now by building this
fully PC·
compatible computer
PC-compatible
... training for one of
Now you get it all
all...
America's fastest-growing career opporoppor
tunities ....
.. training to service all comcom
puters ..
.... training on a total computer
system. Only NRI can give you the wellrounded training you need, because only
NRI gives you a complete computer
NRI
... computer, monitor, floppy
system
system..
disk drive, hard disk drive, software,
even test instruments like a DMM and
logic probe to work with and keep. It all
adds up to training that builds the
knowledge and ability you need to sucsuc
ceed as a computer service specialist.
Get inside the newest Sanyo Computer
-fully
—fully compatible with the IBM PC·
PC*
As an NRI student,
student, you'll get total
hands-on
hands-on training as
as you
you actually build
your own latest model Sanyo 880
880 Series
computer
computer from the keyboard up. It's
fully
fully compatible
compatible with the
the IBM
IBM PC and,
and,
best
best of
of all,
all, it
it runs
runs programs almost twice
twice
as fast
fast as
as the
the PC_
PC. As
As you
you assemble
assemble the
the
Sanyo
Sanyo 880,
880, you'll
you'll perform
perform demonstrademonstra
tions
tions and
and experiments
experiments that
that will
will give
give

you a total mastery of computer
operation and servicing techniques_
techniques.
YouH do programming in BASIC
You'll
language-even
language—even run and interpret
essential diagnostic software.
Understanding you get only
through experience
You need no previous knowledge to
succeed with NRI. You start with the
basics, rapidly building on the fundafunda
mentals of electronics with bite-size
lessons_
lessons. You perform hands-on experiexperi
ments with your NRI Discovery
Discover}' Lab
and then move on to master advanced
concepts like digital logic, micromicro
processors, and computer·memories.
computer memories.

the rough spots to keep you moving
toward your goal.
100-page catalog tells more
more...
Free i00-page
. ..
send today
Send the postage-paid reply card today
100-page catalog that gives all
for NRI's
RI's !0O-page
the facts about computer training plus
com
career training in robotics, data comTV/audio/
munications, TV!
audio!
video servicing, and
many other fields. If
missing.
the card is missing,
write to NRI at
the address
below.

*IBM is a registered
trademark of International
Business Machines Corp.

Learn at home in your spare time
You train in your
your own home at
at your
own convenience,
convenience, backed at all
all times
SCHOOLS
ISCHOOLS
by your
RI instructor
your own
own N
NRI
instructor and
and the
McGraw-Hill Continuing
Continuing Education
Education Center
Center
McGraw-Hill
entire
entire NRI staff
staff of
of educators
educators and
and
3939 Wisconsin
Wisconsin Avenue
Avenue ~
*i'i
J
3939
'I ~
student
student service
service support
support people.
people. They're
They're
Washington. DC
DC 20016
20016 Itnlll
j)j^|
Washington.
always
always ready
ready to
to give
give you
you guidance,
guidance,
We'll give
give you
you tomorrow
tomorrow
follow
follow your
your progress,
progress, and
and help
help you
you over
over We'U
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pes Get Graphic
PCs
on 't think that Macintosh owners
Don't

I)

have all
alt the fun. PC users who
want to get graphic now have three
interfaces from which
wh ich to choose
choose::
DeskMate
Tand y 's newly enhanced
DeskMate,, Tandy's
envi
ronment; GEM
rs icon-based
environment;
GEM,, DA
DRI's
interface:
interface; and Windows
Windows,, Microsoft's highend environment.
These three graphics environments

are extensions of MS-DOS;
MS-DOS; that is,
is, they all
put a friendly face on DOS (and take extra
memory for themselves).
themselves). Each allows you
to perform standard file-management
functions such as copying,
copying, renaming, and
viewing; each is easier to navigate with a

mouse;
mouse; and each
each environment uses your
machine's graphics capability to create a
desktop metaphor. Perh
aps most imPerhaps
im
portan
portantt is that applications run under
these environments present the same
interface to the user.
user.
kMate interTandy introduced its Des
DeskMate
inter
face four years ago.
ago. It began as a simple.
simple,
text-based en
vironment for the Tandy
environment
1000 computer line. DeskMate has underunder
gone dramatic improvement in the last
four years and has evolved into a powerful
powerful
graphics interface aimed at the larger PC
community. But DeskMate
's creators
DeskMate's
have never lost sight of their initial goal of
providing a comfortable computing envienvi
ronment for the average user.
DeskMate
's desktop is distinctive.
AIDeskMate's
distinctive. Al

though a traditional menu bar lines the top
of the scree
n with headings for Desk
screen
Accessories, File,
View,
Accessories,
File, Directory.
Directory, Disk,
Disk, View,
and Build
Build,. the majority of the display concon
sists of application boxes.
boxes. An application
box contains the name of an executable
prog
ram and its data files. To run an
program
application,
application, you can either point to the
application's name and shoot (that is, click
the mouse button or press the Enter key)
or point to any of the application
's files inapplication's
in
side the box and shoot.
DeskMate
's desk accessories inDeskMate's
in
clude a calculator.
calculator, a calendar,
calendar, a clipboard
clipboard,,
a note pad
pad,, and a phone list. These acac
cessories are available from the desktop
or fr
om any of Des
kMa te 's built-in
from
DeskMate's
applications.
When ORrs
DRI's GEM first appeared,
appeared, it
looked so much like the Macintosh display
that Apple threatened ORI
DRI with a lawsuit.
DRI settled out of court.
court, agreeing to make
several (mostly cosmetic) changes in the
GEM interface.
GEM is the only one of these three
interfaces to use file icons,
icons, which many
people pre
f er to filenames. From the
prefer
desktop,
desktop, you can run any executable file
(one with a .COM,
.COM, .EXE,
.EXE, or .BAT extenexten
sion) by simply double-clicking on its icon.
In addition,
addition, you can install applications
applications,,
telling GEM the types of extensions you
use with each. Thereafter you can doubledouble

Nav igating is oone
ne area where th
Navigating
thee PC version must
learn from the Macin
tosh versio
n of Works. The menu
Macintosh
version
fairl y clumsy without a
interface for the PC version is fairly
ng
mou
se. Yo
u open menu
ng the Ail
mouse.
You
menuss by
by holdi
holding
Alt key and hilli
hitting
a letter key-one
's not alwa
ys the first in the name of
key—one that
that's
always
th
e menu. Once the menu is open, you press the key
whi ch
the
key which
correspond
wi th no Ail
me.
correspondss to a commandcommand—with
Alt key thi
thiss ti
time.
You must open a menu every time you want
wan t to issue a
the Macintosh
co
mmand. In
command.
In the
Macintosh versio
versionn of
of Works,
Works, you
you have
have
keyboard shoncuts,
u don'
po int aand
nd click at
shortcuts, so yo
you
don'tt have to point
a menu if you don'
don'tt want to.
to.
The Ma
cintosh ve
rsion isn't as complete as the PC
Macintosh
version
version-mostl
y because the Mac
intosh version doesn't
version—mostly
Macintosh
ture. (Macros are long strings of comhave a macro fea
feature.
com
re in singlema
nds and characters which you can sto
mands
store
keystroke routines.) You can use Works'
H1orks' macros to
reprod
uce some of th
nced
reproduce
thee special features of more adva
advanced
mple, you
yo u can record fo
rm atting compackages. For exa
example,
formatting
com
th e same way
wa y you would use
mand
mandss in a macro and use it the
a style sheet in Microsoft's more fu
ll-featu red word proces
procesfull-featured
sor, Word. Microsoft would do well to include macros in
sor.
cintosh version of ~Vorks.
the next Ma
Macintosh
Works.
As with othe
otherr integrated packages, if yo
youu need the
bas ic tools fo
producti vity, you
'lI get a lot ou
Works. If
If
basic
forr productivity,
you'll
outt of Works.
yo u need more advanced fea
tures, plan to spend mo
re
you
features,
more
ngle-application packages.
money on si
single-application
-— Heidi E.
E. H. Aycock El
&
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click on any file with any extension assoasso
ciated with an executable file,
file, and both will
load
load.. For example, if you tell GEM that
your 'NOrd
word processor uses files wtth
with extenexten
sions of .DOC and .TXT.
.TXT, you can doubledouble
click on any file with a .DOC or .TXT
extension, and your word processor and
the file both load into memory.
memory.
GEM
's desk accessories are limited
GEM's
to a calculator and clock
clock.. A note pad and
clipboard would be welcome additions.
Although GEM has never made a
mark in the U.S. as an interface for the avav
erage computer user (GEM is more popupopu
lar in the U.K. and in West Germany),
Germany), it has
desk~o p
become an important force in the desktop
publishing world, with man
y products
many
supporting it.
Microsoft's Windows,
Windows, which is the
model for OS/2's Presentation Manager,
Manager,
is the contender for the high-end PC interinter
face championship. Unfortunately,
Unfortunately, it's
power-hungry. To be really useful, it rere
quires an AT-level
AT- level com
puter with
wi th excomputer
ex
panded memo
ry. With thi
s hardware
memory.
this
hardware,,
however,
however, it's a powerful and flexible tool.
Although Windows has been availavail
able for some time,
time, OS/2 has given a push
to developers
developers,, and,
and, as a result,
result, applicaapplica
tions are becoming increasingly common
common..
As you might expect,
expect, these applications
are aimed at high-end business users
users..

- Clifton Karnes
—

Integrated Software
AppleWorks 2.0
Apple II with at least
128K-$249
128K—$249
Claris
Ave.
440 Clyde Ave.
Mountain View, CA
94043
(415) 962-8946

GEOS
Apple 11-$129.95
II—$129.95
Commodore 6464—
$59.95
Commodore 128128—
$69.95
Berkeley Softworks
Ave.
2150 Shattuck Ave.
Berkeley, CA 94704
(415)
644-0890
(415)644-0890

Microsoft Works
IBM PC and
compatibles-$149
compatibles—$149
Macintosh-$295
Macintosh—$295
Microsoft
16011 N.E. 36th Wy.
Wy.
Box 97017
Redmond,
Redmond, WA
98073-9717
(800) 426-9400

PFS: First Choice
IBM PC and
compatibles-$159
compatibles—$159
Software Publishing
P.O. Box 7210
1901 Landings Dr.
Dr.
Mountain View,
View, CA
94039-7210
(415)
962-9002
(415)962-9002

roductsl
Blow Bubbles
Float through aa mansion full of obstaobsta
cles in Accolade's new acti
on-arcade
action-arcade
game,
game. Bubble Ghost.
Ghosh Players must help
a ghost blow hi
bubb le through 35
hiss bubble

rooms of a castle.
Along the way,
way, players encounter

bUbble-popping
ves, pins,
bubble-popping spikes.
spikes, kni
knives,
pins,
needles.
needles, scissors.
scissors, and shears. They also
run across man
y oth
er gadgets and
many
other
ghouls,
ghouls, but secrets hidden in each room
help players keep the bubble safe.
The Commodo
re 64 version of
Commodore
Bubble Ghost requires
requ ires a joystick
joysti ck and
has a suggested retai
retaill price of$29.95.
of $29.95.

The IBM PC version requires aa graphgraph
ics card and se
lls for $34.95. Amiga,
sells
Amiga,

Atari ST.
le
ST, and App
Apple

Il
GS versions sell
IlGS

for $34.95, too.

Accolade. 550 SS. Willchester
Bll'd..
Accolade,
Winchester Blvd.,
Suite 200, Sail
128
San Jose, CII
CA 95
95128
Circle.
Circle Reader Service Number 200.

cludes th
e PC
IO-Ill and the PC20-1l1.
the
PC10-III
PC20-III.
Both computers are XT-compatible

and fea
ture built-in
ics. co
lor. and
feature
built-in graph
graphics,
color,
mouse suppon.
support.
Ea
ch computer features an 8088-1
Each

microprocessor
microprocessor and three clock
speeds4.77 MHz,
16 MH
z, and 10
speeds—4.77
MHz. 7.
7.16
MHz.
inch. 360K
n oppy dri
ve; 640K of
inch.
36OK floppy
drive;
RAM ; MS-DOS 3.2; and GW-BASIC.
RAM:
GW-BASIC
The PC20-JIJ
PC20-III also comes with a facloryfactoryinstalled
insialled 20MB hard disk.

Built-in graphics adapters for
for
CGA. MDA. Hercules,
tronics
Hercules, and Plan
Plantronics
Color Plus are included. The package

also has vid
eo and mouse interfaces
video
and parallel and serial ports. Each mama
chine has a PC 101 keyboard and a real
real-

time clock-ca
lendar with battery
clock-calendar
batten'
nd the PCs with
backup. You can expa
expand
three fu
ll -length XT-compatible
full-length
XT-compaliblc slots.

an
an 8087 math-coprocessor
math-coprocessor socket, and a
BIOS that automatica
ll y recognizes in automatically
stalled add
-ons.
add-ons.

m

PA

Circle Re
ader Service Number 202.
Reader

Human vs. Computer
Microill
usions' new arcade-style advenMicroillusions'
adven
ture for the Commodore 64 pits man
against a powerful network
network of computcomput
ers that con
tro l every aspect of socie
ty.
control
society.
In
Frame, aa master comIn Maill
Main Frame,
com
lled the Tri
Co mplex III heads a
puter ca
called
TriComplex

worldwide network that tries to annihiannihi
late man wi
th aa suppl
y ofbattle-droids.
with
supply
of battle-droids.
Man's only hope is an uncompleted sa
sattelli
te ca
lled Orbiter
ellite
called
Orbitcr that has no
nott been

e TriCo
mp lex network.
linked to th
the
TriComplex
The object of the game is to sa
ve
save
the world using Orbiter and a
a sophistisophisti
cated assortment of assau
lt devices.
assault
Th
lex mu
st be shut down.
Thee TriComp
TriComplex
must

and to do so the player must find its
four main power
power switches.
switches, located bebe
low th
e ocean. During the adven
ture.
the
adventure,
players
players fight droids,
droids. assemble power
power
units.
ion takes
units, and gather
gather fuel. Act
Action
place in the air.
air. underground.
underground, and
underwater.
underwater.
T
he joystick controls all aspects of
The
the game.
game, including movement.
movement, com bat.
Fea tures inbat, and menu functions.
functions. Features
in
cl
ude scroll
ing screens.
clude
scrolling
screens, graphics.
graphics, and a
a
soundtrack.
The suggested retail price for
,Haill
for Main

Konami.
Konami, on
onee of the leading game
game propro

ducers for the Nintcndo
Nintendo Entertainment
System.
System, has released two titles for the
Co
mm odore 64 and th
Pc.
Commodore
thee IBM PC.
In COlllra.
Contra, players fight a guerrilla

war against Red Falcon
Falcon in Amazon
Amazon
jungles.
The player
e role ofa
player assumes th
the
of a
guerrilla
Rush A"
N' Attack,
Atlack. too.
guerrilla fighter
fighter in Rush

Armed with only
only a
a knife, the fighter
must rescue prisoners of war in an isoiso
lated camp.
camp.
Suggested retai
retaill price is $29.95 fo
forr

Frallle is
is $39.95.
$39.95.
Frame

the Commodore version and $34.95 for
the IB
M version.
IBM
Konami plans to release software
is year.
for the Amiga later th
this

.11
icroillllsiolls. 17408 Chatswonh
Microillusions,
Chatsworih
St
.. Granada Hills. CI
St.,
CA 91344
Circle Reader Service Number 203.

KOlla mi. 815
Dr.. Wood
Konami,
SI5 Millel
Mittel Dr..
Dale. IL 60191
60191
Circle Reader Service Number 201
201..

The Commodore PC10-111
PC10-III is
is an
an XTcompatible computer designed for educaeduca
tional and small-bu
siness use.
small-business

of MS-DOS personal
perso nal eo
mputers. Th
computers.
Thee

new series.
series, designed fo
forr educational
educational
and small-bu
si ness environments.
small-business
environments, inin

1200 WilSall
Dr.. West Chester.
Wilson Dr..
19380

MH
z. Both computers ha
ve one 5'/t51/~ 
MHz.
have

Konami for Computers

Commodore's Pro PCs
Commodore Business Machines has inin
troduced its Professional Series III line

The suggested retai
retaill price of th
thee
PCIO-Ill is $999,
PCIO-III
$999. and the PC20-lll
PC20-III rere
tai
ls fo
1.499.
tails
forr $
$1,499.
Comm
odore Business
Bllsiness i\t/achilles.
Commodore
Machines.

Mickey McLean

Huddle Up!
The Melbourne House,
House, a
a member of
the Mastertron
ic Group Ltd.,
Masterironic
Ltd.. has rere
leased John Ehvay's
EllI'ay's Quanerback,
Quarterback, a
a
computer
ll game.
computer footba
football
game. Translated
from the arcade game of the
the same
name. Quarterback all
ows players to
allows
participate in th
e ga
me instead of
the
game
making them stand on the sidelines
coaching.
OCTO
BE R
OCTOBER

1
988
19

43

LOTTO
WIN LOnO
MATHEMATICAL PROBABILITY,
PROBABILITY,
BY MATHEMATICAL
NOT BY
BY CHANCE
CHANCE
HOT

PCjr Owners

GAIL
HOWARD ;s
is th
the
nation's It'ad·
lead
GA
IL IIOWARD
e nation"s
ing !ou
lottery
Her track
track record
record in
in
ery texpert.
."(~n . Her
ing

Everything
'll ever need!
Everything you
you'll

helping Locto
Lotto players
players .....
win
big pri1ts
prizes is
is
helping
in big

unprecedented in
in the
the his
history
of lol!l~r)'
lottery..
unprecedented
tory of
At kOSI
least 13
13 m.jor
major lOllo
Lotto prius
prices (indudln&
(including
AI
TE\ first
first pri1e
prize jlckpotlli)
jackpots) totalling
totalling SJO.8
S.10.8
TEN
million ~'
vtrt
Gall's slSlems!
s>stems!
million
frt "won
'o n \o\with
' ith Glifs

At lasl
last...now
available on
on IBM
IBM PC
PC
AI
... nollo' available
5-1 4"
4" or
or ).[
3-1 2"
2" ddiskettes
the complete
compleie
5·1
is kettes the
authentic Gail
Gail Howard
Howard Wheeling
Wheeling 5),5'
Sys
authentic
tems, lh
the
Smart Luck CompUIO
Computer WhH'·
Wheel"
lerns.
eSmfUlLuck
and the
the fam
famous
Gail Howard
Howard LOIIl'rI'
Lottery
and
ous Gail

Advantage number
number selection
selection methods.
methods,
Adl'o/!/ORt'
the Smart
Smarl Lucie
Luck COmpUltT
Computer Adl'antQg~".
Advantage".
the
Both systems are menu
friendly).

tvf? /L ~

driven (user

~ri°~!lir:::\,::D~;::1:::nL~:: ,,-Ca.GAIL HOWARDS SMART LICK

COMPUTER
WHEEL"
C
O~'lP U TER WHE
EL'· ((S29.95-S2
S29 . 95~S2

ss

l

h) has aa unique built·in
built-in Balanced
Balanced
h)

Game" felltu
feature
which makt'§
makes all
all oth
other
systems obsoftlt.
obsolete.
Game'·
re ""'hich
rr \o\wheeling
h« ling systems
Overr 100
100 Wheeling
Wheeling Systems
Systems wllh
with minimum
minimum win
win guarantees.
guarantees. Includes
Includes economical
economical
O\'(
Power
Number'"
Abbreviated 8alan~d
Balanced Wheels'"
Wheels'" tometch
to stretch your
your lonodollar.
Lotto dollar. Good
Good
Po
wer Numbe
r'· Abbre\'iated
for all
all Pic
Pick-6
Lotto gamesin
games in the
the .....
world;
includes systems
systems for
for Pick-S
Pick-5 and
and Pick-7lollo
Pick-7 Lotto
for
k-6lono
orld: includes
games.
System
checks
for
wins.
games. System checks for wins.
GA
Il. HOWARD'S
ART l liC K C
OMP liTER ADV
Ar-ir AGE-"(SJ9.95 ■••
GAIL
HOWARD'S SM
SMARTLUCK
COMPUTER
ADVANTAGE~{S39.95
S2 5
s h)
h) has
has the
the most
most successful
successful number
number selection
selection e\'er
ever de\'lsed
de\ iscd for
for beating
beating the
the odds
odds In
in
52
Lotto.
Includes
Drawings
Since
Hit
Chan'".
Skip
and
Hit
Chan".
Multiple 11
Hit
1.0110. Includes Drawings Sin~ Ilit Chart '". Skip and Hit Chan ..•. Multiple
11
Pattern C
Chart".
Double
Ratios'". Companion
Companion Numbtr
Number Chan'".
Chart". ~eighbonng
Neighboring
Pallern
hart'·, Do
uble Hit Rados'".
Pairs'".
Hit C
Charts
for any
any time
time period.
period.!I he
he I'll/in'
entire historical
historical ~
winning
numbers list
list fo
forr
Pa
i r~"', Hit
hans for
inni nG numbers
game
of you
yourr choice
choice (S7
(S7 far
(or each
each ur/di/IIII/u!
additional I.lltlO
I otto !;amel
game) and
and aa
oone
ne lLotto
otIO ga
me of
maintenance program
program so
.so you
you can
can u]""Idate
update the
the fill:.
file A'allable
Available 1m
for aany
state or
or
maintenance
n~ Slale
international 1.0110
Lotto game.
game. Plrasc
Please sprtiry
specify ...
which
Lotto
game(s).
international
·hich I.o
no llmt(s).
of Gail
Gail II
Howard's
latest Inncr~
lottery bo\lh
books and
and manthl~
monihh puhh~'a'
publications
a\ailahle nn
on
IList
. l~t of
award's latbl
J(l n' 3\ailab1c
rcqubt

ZL
Dcpt.
Dept

1)2
m

SMARTLUCK
SMARTWCK
COMPUTER SYSTEMS
COMPUTER

P.O.. Box
Hux 1519
1519
1'.0

•

SYSTEMS

While I"
Plains.
NY IONI2
I0f>02
WhLII:
am~. ~y

The game features all 28 National
National
teams, and all team
Football League tcams,
in arcade-q
arcade-quali
members are displayed in
uality
animati on. Players
ty graphics
graphics and animation.
skill. calling
must rely
rely on strategy and skill,
their
and then
th en executing
executi ng
th eir own
own plays
plays and
them.
th em.
The
versio ns of
of the
the
The Apple
Apple and IBM
IBM versions
game
game feature
fea ture digitized
digi tized sound
sound effects.
effects.
The Commodore
version of
Com modore 64 version
John
JOhll Elway's Quarterback
Quarterback has
has aa sug
suggested
$29.99. IBM
of$29.99.
IBM PC
PC
gested retail
retail price
price of
and
11, and
and Apple
Apple IIgs
11GS edi
ediand PS/2,
PS/ 2, Apple
Apple II,
tions
ti ons retail
retail for
for $34.99.
$34.99.
Mastertronic
.Maslerlrollie Int.,
Int .. Unit
Unil 9G.
9G, Mesa
j\lfesa
Business
Busilless Center,
Celller, 111
7J I W.
W ]7th
I 71h St.,
51., Costa
C OSIO
Mesa,
Mesa, CA 92627
Circle
Circle Reader
Reader Service
Service Number
Number 204.
204.

Turn
Turn It
It Down!
Down!
Archelion
Arc helion Innovations
In novations has
has introduced
in troduced aa
computer
co mputer accessory'
accessory that
that controls
controls the
the
volume
vo lume output
output from
from system
system speakers.
speakers.
The
The VOLCOM
VOLCOM volume
volume control
control allows
allows
you
yo u to
to adjust
adjust the
the volume
volume from
from aa barely
barely
audible
a udible level
level to
to maximum
rnaximum output.
output.
To
To install
install the
the unit,
unit, you
yo u must
must plug
plug itit
in
in and
and mount
mount the
the control
con trol knob.
knob. The
The

unit
unit draws
draws no
no power
power from
from the
the system
system
and
be transferred
transferred to
to another
another
and can
can be
computer.

co mputer.
VOLCOM
VOLCOM can
can be
be used
used with
wit h the
the
Apple
Apple II11 series
series and
and IBM
IBM PCs
PCs and
and com
compatibles.
won' t work
work with
with sys
syspatibles. The
The unit
unit won't
tems
speaker,
tems that
that use
use aa PCB-mounted
PCB-moun ted speaker.
44
44

COMPUTE
COMPUTE

I

•

m

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Memory
nc rea se memory
Memory sidecars
sidecars which
which iincrease
memory to
to 736K
736K
Second
s which
Second &
& third
third disk
disk drive
drives
which snap
snap on
on top
top
ite 1.2
Disk
Disk drives
drives which
which read
read &
& wr
write
1.2 MB
MB AT
AT diskelles
diskettes
3W'
k drives
ich store
ZW dis
disk
drives wh
which
store up
up to
to 813K
813K
20
20 MB
MB hard
hard disk
disk drives
drives which
which are
are DOS
DOS compatible
compatible
ROM's
ay easier
ROM's which
which make
make your displ
display
easier to
to read
read
Upgrad
es wh
ich expand
deca rs to
Upgrades
which
expand 128K
128K si
sidecars
to 512K
512K
Speed
rtridges
Speed up
up &
& pseudo
pseudo DMA
DMA ca
cartridges
Clock
Clock modules,
modules, printer
printer ports
ports &
& speech
speech attachments
attachments
Joysticks,
Joysticks, optical
optical mice
mice &
& light
light pens
pens
Adapters to use
use your PCjr
PCjr monitor
monitor with a
a PC
PC
itors andl
o r serial
es
Sw
itch ing boxes
Switching
boxes lor
for mon
monitors
and/or
serial devic
devices
Full
ze keyboards &
Full si
size
& numeric
numeric keypads
keypads
Keyboard
bl es
Keyboard,, modem.
modem, printer
printer &
& monitor
monitor ca
cables
Bas
ic manuals
Basic
manuals &
& also
also Cartridge
Cartridge Basic
Game
Game cartridges
cartridges,, software
software &
& Paint
Paint programs
programs
PLUS MUCH, MUCH MORE!!
MORE!!
Write to us or
or call our toll
toll free
free number 10
to
receive a FREE catalog of PC}r
on products,
PCjr addadd-on
products.

PC ENTERPRISES
"The jrProducts Group
"
Group"
Box 292 • Belmar
Belmar,, NJ 07719

(800) 922-PCJR

(201) 280-0025

312-934-3300

suggest
such as the PS/2
PS/ 2 Model 30. The suggested retail price is $14.95.
Arehelion
11111m'alions, P.O.
P.O. Box
Archelion Innovations.

CN
Producls, 1225 Slolle
CH Products,
Stone Dr., Sail
San

,t'/arcos, 0
Marcos.
CA1 92069
Circle
der Service
206.
Circle Rea
Reader
Service Number
Number 206.

S055, Blaine.
8055,
Blaille, WA
W4 98230

Circle Reader Service Number 205.
205.

Mouse/Joystick Combo

The MACH
MACH IV PLUS,
PL US, aa mouse replace
replacement and
joystick for Apple
Apple II
11 and
a nd joystick
computers. has
has been
been intro
introMacintosh computers,
by CH
CH Products.
Products.
duced by
The
The unit
un it has been
been engineered
engineered for
all mouse-intensive
mouse-i ntensive applications
applications soft
softall
wa re, including
including CAD.
CAD, desktop
desktop publish
publi shware,
ing,
ing. and
and games.
games. The
The MACH
MACH IV
IV PLUS
PLUS
features
feat ures an
an absolute mode
mode and three
three
ra te modes
modes of
of movement.
movement. The
T he absolute
absolute
rate
mode
with the
the cur
curmode tracks
tracks like
like aa mouse,
mouse, with
followi ng the
th e stick
stick position.
position. In
In the
sor following
sor
rate modes,
modes, the
th e cursor
cursor moves
moves in
in the
the di
dirate
rection
folrection that
that the
the stick
stick handle
handle has
has fol
lowed
center position.
position. The
The rate
rate
lowed from
from its
its center
rn odes are
are slow,
slow, medium,
medium, and
and fast.
fast.
modes
By flipping
nipping aa switch,
switch, the
the unit
un it be
beBy
comes aa multibutton
multibutton joystick
joystick for
for game
g.1 me
comes
The joystick
joystick features
features
app li cat ions, The
applications.
electrical
electrical trims
trirns and
and variable-action
variable-action
controls.
controls.
MACH IV
IV PLUS
PLUS works
works with
with
The MACH
The
all
Apple II11 computers,
comp uters, but
but the
the Apple
Apple II11
all Apple
and
and lie
lie require
req uire aa mouse
mouse card.
card . The
The unit
unit
wo rks only
only as
as aa mouse
mouse replacement
replace ment on
on
works
the Macintosh.
Macintosh. The
The suggested
suggested retail
retail
the
price
price isis $89.95.
$89.95.

Broderbund at
at the
the Movies
Movies and
and
on the Slopes
Bf0derbun d Software has
has released two
Bradcrbund
Wars and
new software titles: Star liars
Downhill Challenge.
Chal/ellge.
Downhill
Based on
on the George Lucas movie
Slar
and the
the coin-operated
coi n-operated videogame.
videoga me, Star
and
Wars is an
an arcade
arcade adventure
adventure in
in which
which
Hams
assu me the
the role of
of Luke
Luke
playe rs assume
players
Skywa lker. Players
Players pilot
pilot an X-Wing
X-Wing
Skywalker.
the Empire's
Empire's Death
Death
Fighter and
and attack
attack the
Fighter
64 version
ve rsio n has aa
Star. The
The Commodore
Co mm odore 64
Star.
suggested retail
retail price
price of $29.95.
$29.95. The
The
suggested
al so available
ava ilab le for
for the
the Atari
Atari ST
ST
game is
is also
game
suggested retail
retail
and the
the Amiga
Amiga for aa suggested
and
price of
of$39.95.
price
$39.95.

Downhill Challenge
Challenge isis an
an interac
interacDownhill
tive ski
ski racing
raci ng simulation
simulation featuring
featuri ng 3-D
3-D
tive
graphics, Players
Players choose
choose from
from downhill,
downhi ll.
graphics.
slalom, giant
giant slalom,
slalom , and
and ski
ski jumping.
jumping.
slalom,
In each
eac h event,
event, players
pla ye rs can
ca n select
select runs
run s
In
beginner, intermediate,
interm ediate, or
or advanced
ad va nced
for beginner,
for
skiers. The
The Commodore
Commodore 64
64 version
version has
has
skiers.
retail price
price of
of$24.95.
Versuggested retail
aa suggested
$24.95. Ver
sions for
for the
the Apple
Apple IIGS,
11GS, Amiga.
Amiga. Atari
Atari
sions
PC, Tandy,
Tandy, and
and PC
PC compati
co mpatiST, IBM
IBM PC,
ST.
sell for
for $29.95.
$29.95.
bles sell
bles
Br0derbulld Software.
Sojiware, 17
17Paul
Paul Dr.,
Dr.,
Broderbund
Sail Rafael,
Rafael, CA
CA 94903-2101
94903-2101
San
Circle Reader
Reader Service
Service Number
Number 207.
207.
Circle

COMPUTE!
C~MPUTE! v

specific
speet. "Ie

with its
its recently
rece ntl y released
released Word
II 'ord
with

DRI Takes On
On
DRI

4.0. Microsoft
Microso ft isis ready
ready to
to give
give
4.0.
If 'ordPer/i'C·t aa run
run for
for its
its
WordPerfect

MS-DOS;

Apples and
pes Share
Share
PCs
Software;
AmigaGoes
Amiga
Goes
Browsing;
Mac Makes
Mystery Files;
64 Gazes at
the Stars; and
ST Splits Its
Personality

money.
Mi crosoft·s desire
desire to
to do
do
Microsoft's
was clear
clear from
from its
its em
embattle was
bailie
at PC
PC Expo.
Expo. Despite
Despite the
the
phasis at
phasis
in the
the
largest software
software catalog
catalog in
largest
business, Microsoft
Microsoft was
was con
conbusiness,
centrating on
on two
two of
of its
its prod
prodcentrating
ucts: HWord
4.0 and
and Excel(its
Excel (its
ucts:
ord 4.0
intended to
to
super-spreadsheet intended
LOlliS 1-2-3).
1-2-3).
unseat Lotus
Into this
thi s word
word processing
processing
Into
Borland.
power struggle
struggle comes Borland,
power
the company
company that
that started
slarted with
with
the
one
product- Turbo Pascal—
Pascalone product—Turbo
and has
has become
become aa force
fo rce to be
be
and
bOlh the
the lan
lanreckoned with in both
alltl applications arenas.
guages and
demonstratBorland was demonstrat
ing its soon-to-bc-shipping.
hea
vyweight word processor.
processor.
heavyweight
Sprim.
Sprint. Billed as "the ProfesProfes
sional Word Processor:'
Processor," Sprim
Sprint
clearly
clearly has its eye on the top
spot on the word processing
charts.
Since the first version of
Turbo Pascal,
Pascal, Borland has
made speed one of its watchwatch
words, and Sprim
Sprint is cashing in
on this tradition
tradition.. According to
Borland. Swim
Sprint is faste
fasterr than
WordPerfect, WordStar.
WordStar, MiMi
WordPer/ect.
crosoft Word.
Display Wrile.
Word, or DisplayWrite.
Sprim
Sprint is also designed to make
it easy to change word procesproces
sors: It wi
ll read and write the
will
file formats used by the above
products.
products, and load and save
pure ASCI
ASCIII files.
files, as well.
Sprint has all the featu
features
Sprilll
res
you'd expect to find in a
world-class word processorprocessor—
spell
ing checker, thesaurus.
spelling
thesaurus,
macros.
macros, and so on-but
on—but perper
attri
haps the most impressive aurility of its user
bute is the ncxibi
flexibility
n make Sprilll
interface. You ca
can
Sprint
behave like
like most other popupopu
word processing propro
lar word
gramsat least at the
grams—at
keyboard level.
level. If. for
for instance.
instance,
you like
like IVordStar
WordStars
you
s command
structure.
structure, you
you can
can configure
configure
Sprim
Sprint to
to use
use it:
it; if
if you
you like
like
WordPerfect's,
WordPerfect's, you
you can
can have
have
that
that instead.
instead. And
And Borland
Borland is
is
initially bundli
bundling
collection
initially
ng aa collection
money.

The sixth annual PC
PC Expo
Expo in

New York,
York. the
the world's
world's iargesl
New
largest

compuler showshow devoted exclu
exclucomputer
sively to MS·DOS
hardwa re
sively
MS-DOS hardware

and software.
software, was held June
21-23 in Manhattan's Jacob
vits Con
vention Center.
K. Ja
Javits
Convention
With over 2000 booths.
booths. 500
exhibitors.
ncarly 50.000
exhibitors, and nearly
attendees, this PC Expo turned

out

\0 be the biggest evcr.
to
ever.

The show focuses on busibusi
ness and productivity prodprod

uCls---e
vcrything from customucts—everything
designed mo
use pads
mouse

10
to

80386-powcrcd
80386-powcred screamers.

Who's Number 1?
There's a battlc
battle raging in the
PC marketplace for
for the title

Nwu
/Jer II II
ord Processor.
Number
Word
Il
ort/Perfect is the current
WordPerfect

leader.
leader, a~d
and WordPerfect CorCor

poration is
is determined
determined to keep
itscrown.
its crown. At PC Expo, it was
giving
giving interested
interested crowds
crowds dede

tailed dem
onstrations of
demonstrations
lIWordPerfect
ordPe,/ecl 5.0,
5.0. its newest enen
try, designed to consolidate its
top position.
Microsoft
Microsoft has been chalchal
lenging
lenging WordPerfect.
WordPerfect, but
but until
until
recentl
y the
recently
ihc Redmond-based
Redmond-based
compan
y didn't
ve aa candicompany
didn't ha
have
candi
date
date capable
capable of
of unseating
unseating the
the
mighty
·1ardPerfect. Now.
mighty 1
WordPerfect.
Now.

of
of user
user interfaces
interfaces for
for other
othcr
popular
word processors,
processors.
popular word
which
which makes
makes switching
swi tching to
to the
the
program
program even
even easier.
easier.
Will
Will Sprint
Sprim unseat
unseat the
the gi
gi-

ants'.'
ants? It's
It's hard
hard to
to say.
say. but
but the
the
program
program has
has aa lot
lot going
going for
for it:
it:

Not
Sprint offer
ofTer the
the
Not only
on ly does
does Sprint
power
of the
the heavyweights;
heavyweights: itit
power of

retails
retai ls for
for half
half the
the price
price of
of
H
'ord 4.0
brdPerfcct..
Word
4. 0 or
or HWordP{'~fl'cl

More Show
Show Stuff
Making Prose Work. Getting
Getting
a look at Reference Software's
Software's
Crammalik III wasn't
new Grammatik

easy. Judging
the activity
easy.
Judgi ng from the
its booth,
booth. you'd have
at its
thought
thOUght that Reference was
giving away
away $100 bills.
bills. What
attracted the crowds, however,
was the promise of producing
error-free prose.
If
occasionally
y make
(f you occasionall
grammaticall errors (and it's
grammatica
it' s a
doesn't),
rare writer who doesn'O,
Grammatik III may be the
Crammalik
program for you.
you. Grammalik
Grammatik
grammar,
checks for errors in grammar.
style, usage,
usage. and spelling. The
style.
program's most impressive
of sim
feature is that instead ofsimply marking errors.
errors, it lets you
interactively correct them.
{developed
Grammatik I (developed
CP/M)
in the days of CP/
M) and
Grammatik /I
II (j
(just
yearr old
Grammarik
ust a yea
now) have already made their
marks as important tools for
Grammatik III should
writers. Grammatik
better.
be even belter.
Day, You Can
On Ila Clear Day.
See Genoa. One theme at PC
See
boards,
Expo was new graphics boards.
with some
some of
of the
the most
most exciting
exciting
with
products showing at Genoa's
booih.
booth.
monochrome-moni
For monochrom
e-moniowners who want to run
tor owners
both Hercules and
and CGA
CGA
both
an amazamaz
graphics. Genoa has an
ing new
new product. Super
Super SpecSpec
ing
trum. The
The Super
Super Spectrum
Spectrum
trum.
runs eGA
CGA color
color programs
programs on
on
runs
monochrome monitors
monitors by
by
monochrome
the colors
colors with
with
simulating the

O C T
T O
o BER
E R
OC

119
988
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shades of gray. The card also
supports Hercules graphics
graphics on
on
supports
EGA monitors and has an
ever-handy printer
printer port. At
At
evcr-handy
$200. the Super Spectrum is
is
S1oo.

m
ore expensive than a plain
more
plain--

vanilla Hcrcuics-com
pal iblc
Hercules-compatible
CGA emulator
card plus a eGA
(like SI
.lfCG.-j or Arhella
SIMCGA
Athena
BIOS), but the gray
gra\ sca
scaling
BIOS).
ling and
are
improved performance arc
more
than worth the cost.
m
o rc Ihan

Color is a must for some
people, and fo
forr those.
those, Genoa
people.
showing
Super
was showi
ng its new SuperVGA HiRcs-IOcard
H iRcs-10 card and its
SuperEGA card (with 800 X
SupcrEGA
resolution).
Super
600 resoluti
o n). The Superof lhe
the new breed
VGA is one or
that, given the
ooff wonder cards that.
monitor, can do v
virtu
proper monitor.
irtuanything—emulate any
ally anything-cmulalc
graphics
mode, and at any
graph
ics mode.
lime, any place. The card's
time.
most
most impressive feature is a
beautiful
X 768. 16-color
bcaulifu l 1024 X
e SupcrVGA
mode. Th
The
SuperVGA HiResfora
hefty 5645:
$645: the
10 sells for
a heft"
the
$429.
SuperEGA. for 5429.
Desktop
Des ktop Publishing
Pub lis hing for
(he
Masses.
hott new
new area
Ihe i\
lasses. One ho

of interest in the
microcom
ofimercsl
Ihe m
icroco mputer co
community
mmunity is 24-pin
(sometimes called 24-wire)
printers.
This
reflected in
primers. Th
is was
\vas renected
the
Epson.
th e booth manned by Epson.
A 14-pin
prin ter combines
24-pin printer
the
convenience
th e conven
ience and speed of
traditional
9-pin
traditi onal 9-pi
n dot-matrix
printers wi
with
th aa good measure
of laser printers.
of the quality oflaser
Epson is pursuing the 24-pin
14-pin
market aggressively,
aggressively. pitching
its products as alternatives to
10
lasers for any printing
priming activity,
acti vi ty.
bul
bu t especially for
fo r desktop
publishing.
pUbli shing.
Epson's 24-pin
14-pin lineup
now includes
incl udes the LQ-500
LQ-500
($529). LQ-850($899).
LQ-850 ($899). LQLQ1050 ($1,199).
($1. 199). andLQ-2500
and LQ- 2500

($1,449).
($1.449).
RAM
RAM Drought
Drought Continues.
Co ntinues.

There's very little
linle good news
news

and accom
accomabout the shortage and
panying
panying high
high price of dynamic
dynamic

RAM
RAM chips.
ch ips. Prices
Prices in the
the last
last
year have
zoomed from $70
$70 a
have zoomed

megabyte
almost $500.
$500.
megabyte to
to almost
Perhaps
Perhaps the
th e only
on ly bright
brigh t

spot
spot in the
the U.S.
U.S. is
is Micron,
Micron. the
lone
lone American manufacturer
manufacturer
of
of dynamic RAM
RAM chips.
ch ips. No
10
one
o ne spent
spent much
much time
time at
at the
the
Micron
seems no
no
Micron booth—il
booth-it seems
one
o ne can
ca n afford
alTord RAM
RAM any
an\,more—but
more-bu t ihe
lhe Micron
Micron people
People
we re smiling.
smiling. They're
Th ey' re having
having aa
were
good
good year.
year.
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DRl's
DRI's New DOS
In a lavish
binatio n press
lavish com
combination
conference-and-brunch.
confcrence-and-brunch. ORI
DRI
told croissant-munc
hing recroissam-niunehing
re
rters and corpora
te buyers
po
porters
corporate
about
about severa
severall new products.
products,
Ardini'. the la
test adincluding
including.inline,
latest
ad
mpan y's stable
ddition
ition to tha
thatt co
company's
of
of desktop publishing software.
Arrlin!',
h DR
y ddeeArtline, whic
which
DRII jointl
jointly
rm a ny's
veloped with West Ge
Germany's
e most imCC
P. combines th
CCP.
the
im
rawing
po rtant features of ddrawing
portant
and painting programs in oone
ne
powerful package.
Artliiw. you can crecre
With ArtUn!'.
ate images freehand-j
ust as
freehand—just
proyou would in a paint pro
gram—and
m-and then manipulate
gra
them with powerful tools pre
previous!} found onlv
only in dedicatdedicat
viouslv
ed object-o
riented' dra
wing
object-oriented
drawing
programs.
.-lrrlille
Artline works with GI::.l1
GEM
Pub/ishl'r and I ('!/lura
Desktop Publisher
hituru
Puhlishl'rand
n s .l
MG .
Publisher
and suppo
supports
.IMG.
PCX. and T
TIFF
for
rcx.
IFF image format
s. You'll
You'lI need 640
K, a
mats.
640K.
disk, and a mouse io
hard disk.
to run
the program.
program . .-IrtUm'
Artline sell
sellss fo
forr

5495.
S495.
Desktop publishing eennterested in
th
usiasls will be in
thusiasts
interested
DRI's
its popu
ofils
popuORl"s new version of
lar paee-composition
page-composition proeram.
program.

GEJ/
Desktop PllhlisJlt'r
GEM Desktop
Publisher 2.0.
The big news with this version
is suppon
automa tic hysupport for automatic
hy
phenation. kern
ing and track
trackphenation,
kerning
ing, interna
internall li
line-art
ing..
ne-a n generation,
generation.
more npefaccs,
t~'pefaces. and additional
file co
compatibility.
mpatibil ity. Desktop
D!'sktop
Publisher2.0,
Publisher 1.0. which,
which. according
according
DR I President and CEO.
CEO,
to DRI
Wi ll iams. "brings the full
fu ll
Dick Williams,
functionality of the
the Macintosh
Maci n tosh
10 the MS-DOS world." is
is ag
agto
gressively
gressively priced at S299.
S199.
One
DRI's
ofDR
l's most
m ost inter
in terO ne of
new offerings
offcrings is
is DR
esting new
~ OS. an MS-DOS-like
MS-DOS-Iikc operat
opera tDOS.
Digi li.l l says is
is
ing system that Digital
not only
comple tely compati
co mpa tio nl y completely
its better-known
better-known
ble with its
counterpart,
counterpart. but
but also
also smaller,
sma ller.
f.1.S ler. and
and more powerful.
powerful .
faster,
DRI
OR I is
is selling
selli ng DR
DR DOS to
to Far
Far
East clone
clone makers
makers lo
to bundle
bundle
East
with their
theircompu
lers. so
so itil will
will
with
computers,
be appearing in
in machines
machi nes
be
a\'ailable in
in the
the U.S.
U.S. soon.
soon.
available
There
There are
a rc currently
cu rrentl v no
no
plans to
to make
make the
the OS
OS available
a'vai lable
plans
but. according
according to
to
separa tely. but.
separately,
Beck ham . DRI's
ORl's operating
operating
Bill Beckham.
Bill
systems
systems marketing
marketing manager,
manager.
that's
that's an
a n option
o ptio n the
the company
compan y
is
is considering.
considering.

- e"Jion

— CUfton Karnes
Kam es

Rlln
ne is the house
Run 5 magazi
magazine
oorgan
rgan ooff Austra
lia's Strategic
Australia's
Studi
es Group (1747
Studies
(1 747 Orleans
Cou
rt. Walnut Creek. Cali
fo rCourt.
Califor

nia 94598: 415-932-30
19). De415-932-3019).
De
signed to sup
po n aand
nd su
pplesupport
supple
ment SSG's popular
po pular series of
war games—Reach
g.1.mes-Reach/or
lor the
Stars.
ar. BattleBatt/c·
Stars. Carriers at II
liar.
(rOIll.
Decisil'e Battles
Ballles of
front, and Decisive

'tlll'
ar- the
the .·llIIl'ricall
American O'l'il
Civil II
War—the
magazine is professionally
pro fessionally pro
produced and (for war g.1.mers)
gamers) alal
ways interesting. It comes oout
ut
four tim
es a year.
limes
year, and each
issue is accompanied by two
sce
nario disks. A year's subscenario
sub
n to
10 the
Ihe magazine cosis
costs
scriptio
scription
nual subscripS IS.
$
15. and an an
annual
subscrip
ti o n to the disks is S50.
tion
$50.
The m
OSI recent issue.
mosi
issue, for
exa
mple. includes type-in sccexample,
sce
disk)
narios (also available on disk)
Carriers at War
II ar and Deci
Ded·
for Curriers
sh'c Battles,
Baules. as well as the ncw
sive
new
ion of
rules for the third
th ird edit
edition
RNlch lor
Stars and the
Reach
for the Stars
fi rst installment
in'stnllmen t of
ofaa two-part
two -pan
first
overv iew of the
historical overview
Am erica n Civil War.
War.
American
ue aalso
lso contains
contain s an
an
The iss
issue
ed ito rial com
men t that
tha t de
d eeditorial
comment
mand s a bit
bi t of reflection,
renection, espe
espemands
ll y for Commodore
Com m odore 64
cia
cially
Apple
owners. Along with the Apple
II. the
the 64 has
has been
bee n the
the back
backII.
bone of
o fSSG"s
product line. If
It'ss
bone
SSG's product
of an unpleasant surprise,
surprise.
aa bit of
therefore. to
10 read
read editor
edit or Ian
therefore,
Trou t's comment
comme nt on
o n an
an up
upTrout's
Civil W'argamc.
War game.
coming Civil
.. Road to
10 Appomattnx
Appomallox
"Road

goes on."
on:' he
he writes,
writes. "although
"altho ugh
goes
d emise of
of
th e imminent
immin ent demise
with the
g-bi! machines,
machines. especially
especiall v the
the
S-bit
M. we have
ha ve decided
d ecided to devel 64.
op this
this game
ga m e for
for the
the larger
larger
op
machines:'
machines."
Now, itit takes
takes no
no genius
genius to
to
Now.
64 is
is well
well into
into
rea lize that
that the
the 64
realize
middle age.
age. Even
Even Commo
Commomiddle

dore's
dore's allention
attention is
is focused
focused
sq
ua rely on
squared
on the
she Amiga. BU
ButI
with an installed base of o\'er
over 7
inent ddeem
ill ion 64s."imm
million
64s."imminent
li stic.
m
ise" see
ms a lill
ie unrea
mise"
seems
little
unrealistic.
lv a th
ird oofflh
ose
Even ifon
if only
third
those
64s are stil
still( being used-the
used—the
othe
rs ei
ther shelved or neothers
either
ne
ve
glec
ted by owners who ha
glected
have
upgradedt ha l's sti
ll a wo
nhupgraded—that's
still
worth
while markel
market to
lo shoot for.
Th
e problem is th
is: Ifd
e,
The
this:
If de
velopm
ent for the 64 stops.
velopment
then the 64's
64's demise will be
quick. Wilness
Witness wha
whatt happened
to the Atari S-bi
8-bilt computers.
th the 64 still in producBut
Bul wi
with
produc
lition
o n and several magazines
;md
publi shers still supponing
and publishers
supporting
it. there'
n to sto
p
there'ss no rcaso
reason
slop
producing so
ftwa re for the masoftware
ma
y. I1 look fo
chine. Certainl
Certainly.
forrwa
rd to
rts for
ward
to SSG's
SSG's elTo
efforts
for
osh. but the
Amiga
Amiga and Macint
Macintosh,
64 ha
rved them well.
hass se
served
well, and II
mpan y chooses no
hope the co
company
nott
\0
to abandon il.
it.

Warp
10, Scotty
WarpiO,
Mea
nwh il e. the
products conMeanwhile,
the products
con
tinue for the 64/
118 line.
64/128
Warpspced.
maWarpspeed. from Cine
Cinemaus.1nd Oaks
165 Tho
ware ((165
Thousand
Bouleva rd . Suite 180. WestBoulevard.
Ca lifornia 91362:
lake Village.
Vill age. California

805-495-65 15: $49.95).
$49.95), "is aa
805-495-6515:
speed-up cartridge
cart ridge for the 64
and the 118.
nl ike mOSt
128. U
Unlike
most ca
carrtridges. Warpspeed
Warpspccd works
works in
tridges.
in
64 mode alld
ive 128 mode.
and nat
native
Its geneal
ogy is clearly
genealogy
clearly through
Fast Load cartridge,
ca m idge. the
Epyx's Fast
granddaddy of
ca rgranddaddy
of speed-u
speed-upp car
tridges. with which Warpspeed
tridges,
shares a command
comm and structure.
struc tu re.
ma in menu,
meAlI.
in voke the main
You invoke
insl:.lnce. by way
wa y ooflhe
f the
for instance,
key. the
the same
sn rne
English pound key,
key Fast
Fa st Load uses.
key
VO ll can
ca n
From the menu you
directon'. enter
e'{lCr aa disk
view the directory,
edi to r. give
give disk
d isk drive
sector editor,
com mand s. enter the machine
commands,
mo nito r. or
o r invoke
im'oke
language monitor,
the file
file and
and copy
copy utilities.
uti lities.
the
arc two
IWO kinds
kinds of disk
disk
There are
The single
single copier
copier allows
allows
copy. The
copy.
copy singlesingle- or
or doubleyou to copy
di sks using
usi ng one
one or
or two
two
sided disks
sided
dri ves: the
the process
process includes
drives:
for the
the original
original and
and
verifying for
verifying
th e copy
copy errors.
errors. Most
Most disks
di sks can
ca n
the
be copied
co pi ed with
with only
o nly two
two swaps.
swaps.
be
but the
the process
process takes
takes about
about
bin
twice the
the lime
time that
that the
the dual
dual
twice
copie r takes.
takes.
copier
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The dual
dual copier,
copier. on
on ihe
the
The
olher hand,
hand. uses
uses two
two 1571
157 1
other

dri ves to
to copy
copy single-sided
single-sided
drives
disks in
in about
about half
half aa minute
m in ute
disks

th rough narrow
narrow
wheels to
to get
get through
wheels
gaps. Simple,
Simple, challenging
cha ll enging
gaps.
action- this one's
one's aa
arcade action—this
arcade
winner.
winner.

and double-sided
double-sided disks
disks in
in aa lit
litand

Niki follows
fo llows a swordswordKid Niki

tle over
over aa minute.
m inu te. To
To achieve
achieve
tle
its speed,
speed. the
the dual
dual copier
copie r dis
disits
penses with
with some
some of
or ihe
lhe verifi
verifipenses
cati o n techniques.
techniq ues.
cation
File utilities
utilities inciude
include copy
copyFile
ing files (one
(one or
or more),
morc), deleting
files. selecting
selecting files,
fi les, and
and issuing
issuing
files,

wielding, young
young ninja
ninja warrior
warrior
wielding,
Ihrough numerous
numerous levels.
levels, The
The
through
goal is
is to
to rescue
rescue his
his spikespikegoal

drive commands.
co mma nds. Drive
Drive com
comdrive

mands, preceded
preceded by
by the
the at
at sign
sign
mands,
(@), allow
allow fast
fast formatting,
forma lti ng, val
va l(@).
idation, and
and file
file deletion. They
They
idation,
also provide
provide a useful
usefu l reset
resct
also
fo r the
the disk
disk drive.
drive. If
If
switch for
you choose not to use
usc the main
you

menu, you
you have access
access to
to aa
menu,
1571 in
in double-sided
double-sided mode,
1571
64. Also
Also available
available
even with aa 64.
are commands
commands to
to renumber
are
drives, disable
d isable the fast
fast
disk drives,
loader (but keep the
the wedge
wedge
loader(buikeep
alive), and
and print
print the
the screen.
screen.
alive),
The sector editor
editor and ma
maThe
are in
inlanguage monitor
moni tor arc
chine language
tegrated. To edit the disk, you
you
tegrated.
from sector to
to sector,
can jump from
edi
ti ng text just
just by
by typing
typing or
editing
editing other values
va lues in hexa
hexaediting
point. you
you can
decimal. At any point,
edit the sector by invoking the
machine language monitor,
monitor.
and you can print the contents
of the sector. You can even
n one drive and
edit the disk o
on

save the
the second
ihe results to Ihe
drive. The machine
mach ine language
monitor is designed for nexiflexi
mon itors.
bility with other monitors.
feaWith its other numerous fea
tures. the monitor
monito r conta
ins a
tures,
contains
fu
ll DOS wedge and works
full
with the
ihe sector editor.

ha ired girlfriend
girlfriend from an
an evil
ev il
haired
wizard. The
The action
action is
is aa little
litt le
wizard.
cumbersome, but
bu t ihe
the interest
interest
cumbersome,
level is
is sustained.
sustained.
level
Kamol' lakes
takes the
th e
Finall y. Karnov
Finally,

fi re-breath ing Russian
Russian
bulky, fire-breathing
bulky,
o n aa quest
quest for
for the
the Lost
Lost Trea
Treaon
of Babylon.
Babylon. He
He has
has nine
nine
sure of
levels to
to get
get through,
through, and
and he
he
levels
climb, jump.
jump, swim,
swim , run,
run.
can climb,
even fly.
ny. It takes
takes a while
while to
to
and even
get through
through the first screen,
scree n. bui
but
get
the graphics arc
are extremely
extremely
ihe
play is smooth.
smooth,
good and play
Commodo re 128 owners
Commodore
shou ld check recent
fC('e nt 64-mode
64-mode
should
to see
sec
software packages to
aU lowill autowhether the disks will
128 mode. Speed Bug
Bllgboot in 128
g)1and Kid iXiki
Niki autoboot
gy
in 128
128 mode even
quickly in
th ough their manuals
manua ls mention
mention
though
refact. other re
only the 64.
64. In fact,
ce nt programs do the same, in
incent
cludi
ng Infocom's
In facom's titles
lilies and
cluding
Electronic Arts' Bard's Tale
Talc

III. Like the Data East titles.
titles.
HI.
1/1 makes no men
menBard's Tale III
th is in the manual: in
tion of this
fact.
fact, disk access is profoundly
improved for this program and
the Infocom games when you

you aa good,
good, wide
wide
degrees, gives
gives you
degrees,
the
picture. Focusing
Focusing through
through the
picture.
36-dcgree width
width makes
makes eclipses,
ecli pses,
36-degree
and occultations
occultations more
more
transits, and
transits,
visible
visible (through
(through the
the program
program II
learned
lea rned what
what these
these terms
term s

Speaking of ga
mes, Data East
games.
(470 Needles
Need les Drive,
ose,
Drive. San J
Jose.

sion
sion of
of iheir
their new
new releases
releases
before
be/orr they
they bring
bring out
ou t an
an Apple
Apple

any weaknesses
weaknesses
Are there
there any
Are
here? Aside
Aside from
from the
the 64's
64's rath
rathhere?
er slow
slow redrawing
redrawing of
of the
the sky.
sky. II
er
ca n't find
find any
any problems,
problems. but
but
can't
I'm also
also no
no astronomy
astronomy cxpen.
expel1.
I'm
The
The manual
manual is
is superb,
supe rb. offering
offering
not
not only
only the
the terminology
terminology of
of as
as-

to decide,
decide, some
some software
so ft wa re is
is
lo

Ca
lifornia 951
12: 408-286California
95112:408-2867074) is establishing itself as a
leader in arcade games for the
64/
128, Its products translate
64/128.
arcade versions into home
computer versions, \\~th
with offeroffer
ings such as Commando,
kari
Commando. IIkari
iVarriors.
Warriors, and Victory Road.
Road.
Data East's latest releases
are Speed Bllggy,
Buggy: Kid Niki.
S'iki, and
Kamo\l:
they sell
sell for
for $29.95
Karnov; they
$29.95
each. In Speed Bllggy,
Buggy, you
drive your buggy th
rough a sethrough
sc
ries of obstacle cou
rses. avoidcourses,
avoid
ing fences, rocks, and water
and tryi
ng to balance on two
trying

version.
still harder
harder
version. To
To make
make itit still

only
only available
avai lable on
on one
one of the
the
iwo
two systems.
systems. AppleWorks,
App/('Works. of
of
course,
course, only
o nl y runs
runs on
on Apples:
Apples:
Lotus
Lotlls 1-2-3
1-2-3 only
onl y works
works on
on
PCs.
PCs.

represent
represe nt in
in the
the sky.
sky. It shows
shows

In
In the
the best
beSt of all
all possible
possible
worlds,
worlds. all
a ll computers
co mputers would
would be
be
able
able to
to run
run software of
of any
any
type.
type. Unfortunately,
nfortunately. the
the besi
best

you
you how
how to
to switch
switch to
to Septem
Septem-

world isn't
isn't here
here ycl.
yet. But
But

ber 15.1186.
15, 11 86. when Mercury.

wouldn't it be
be nice
nicc to at least
least
run both Apple
Apple and
and IBM
IBM PC
PC
programs
programs on the
the same machine?
machine?
A number of people think
A

tronomy
tronomy but
but also
also demonstra
de monstra-

of what the
the terms
terms
tions of
tions

Venus, Mars. Jupiter.
J upiter, Saturn,
Saturn.
Venus,
the moon were
were all
all within
within a
and the
range of the
narrow viewing range
It offers suggestions on
sun. It
using the program to
to deter
deterusing
mine accurate
accurate historical dales.
dates.
mine
takes you back
And it even lakes
1000 years,
years. with a possible
possible ex
ex2000
the Star of Bethle
Bethleplanation of the
hem . Add to this a very
very useful
useful
hem.
group of
ofappcndiccs.
inforappendices, an infor
glossary. and an exten
ex tenmative glossary,
sive bibliography, and you
have a first-class
first-c lass program.

- .Neil
Randall
—
Sell Randall

so. and they've
they've created several

solutions.

The
solution
The best
best known
known sol
utio n
fo r Apple owners
owners is
is Applied
Appl ied
for
Engineering's PC Transporter,
Transporter,
basically an IBM PC on
on a card

lhat
lie or
that goes
goes inside an Apple He
[las.
li as, Although it's not
nOt easy to
install (even with its clear in
inPC Transport
structions), the PC
Transporter docs let you continue
con tinue to use

your
you r current peripherals,
peripherals. such
as disk drives,
drives. monitor,
monitor. and
printer. To run almost all MS-

DOS software.
software, you need on
only
ly
the PC Transporter
Transponer and an

use
a 118anda
usea
128 and a 1571.

Seeing Stars
ing from M
icroill usions
Microlllusions
((17408
17408 Chatsworth Stree
t,
Sireei.
Granada Hills,
fornia
Hills. Cali
California

91344; 818-360-37
15: $49.95),
818-360-3715:
$49.95).
and it is stunning. Billed as aann
all-enco
mpassing astronomy
all-encompassing
program. Sky Tral'e/
Travel lets you
watch the sky from any point
on earth at any time in the past
or future 10.000 vears.
years. AvailAvail
able for informaiion
information and viewview
ing arc
are the planets of the
ihe solar
system (except earth),
earth). Halley's
Hallcy's
comet, the sun. the moon. 88
constellations (with line drawdraw
ings 10
to show their shapes), and
more than 1100
1200 stars.
You can view the
ihe sky
th
ro ugh a window with a varithrough
vari
able width of 72 degrees. 36
degrees,
degrees. 18 degrees, o
orr 9 dede
grees. The default wid
th, 72
width,

clones
clones is.
is. to
to say
say the
the least,
least. ag
ag-

gressive
gressive when
when compared
compared with
wi th
prices-that's
Apple's sticker
sticker prices—that's
Apple's
forcing
forci ng many
many software
software publish
publi shers
ers lo
to come
come out
ou t with
wit h aa PC
PC ver
ver-

mean),while
mean), wh ile 18-or9-degrec
18- or 9-degrce
windows are
are in
in fact
fact low-power
low-powe r
windows
telescopes.
telescopes.

Sky Tral'el
ffer'Travel is the newest o
offer

More Games

and
and clones.
clones. The
The pricing
pricing of
of

It's never been more difficult
to decide which computer is
best for your home.
home, office.
office, or
classroom. Apple II com
putcomput
ers, long the darling of home
and school users.
users, arc
are being
challenged by IBM. its PCs,
of manufactur
and the scores ofman
ufacturcompatibles
ers putting out PC com
patibles

IBM-compaiibledisk
I BM-compatible disk drive
(Applied Engineering sells
sell s
these. too).
too),
ihese,
The advantages of buying
buying
a PC
PC Transporter instead of
computer
arc subjecsubjec
another compu
ter are
tive, however.
however, since the price
card and drive together
of the c<lrd
equall to
similarly
is nearly equa
to a simi
la rly
equipped
Getting
ng
equ
ipped PC clone. Getti
onto
two machines on
to one desk is
a big plus if you're tight for
classrooms
space: classroo
ms and school
computer labs may be a place
are atat
where PC Transporters arc
tractive for this reason alone.
Sharing peripherals,
peripherals. even
one-minded peripherals like
ImageWriicr, is another of
the ImageWriter.
Transporter's advantages.
the Transpol1er's
lween ApExchanging data be
between
Ap
ple and IBM PC format is anan
other reason to consider the
Transporter, since the process
Transporter.
is much simpler than sending
an
data from oone
ne machine to another via modems or direct caca
bling. Applied Engineering
Dallas,
(P.O. Box 5100. Da
llas. Texas
75011:214-241-6060)
7501
1: 214-241-6060) sells the

OCTOBER
OCT
0 B E R

19
1
9 8 8
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specific
speC!;'
1C

PC Transporter in several
several concon
figuratio
ns. A board with
figurations.

384K
of RAM (256K in PC
384KofRAM(256KinPC
19: 768
K (640K
mode) runs $5
$519:
768K
(640K.
in PC mode) costs $759;
$759: a sinsin
gle PC-compat
ible drive is
PC-compatible
priced al
at $269 (the board
prices have recently riscn
risen due
to RAM price increases).
Another solution
solution,, one taktak
ing the iwo-computers-in-onetwo-computers-in-oncbox theme
iheme to its logical

conclusion.
conclusion, comes from the
Korean electronics giant
Dacwoo,
Daewoo, through its U.S. arm
Cordata ((1055
1055 West Victoria
Street. Compton,
Compton. California

90220:
213-603-290 1). Ca
lled
90220:213-603-2901).
Called
the WPC Bridge.
Bridge, it's a com puter thaI.
that, for all its ungainly
looks.
looks, run
runss most IBM PC and
Apple II software. The single
plastic case encloses a 12-inch
grec
n-screen monochrome
green-screen
monitor, two Sif4-inch
5'A-inch disk

drives.
drives, and the computer itself
itself.
The keyboard
keyboard,. which is in the
IBM style.
style, is detachable and is
ponent not part
the on
ly com
only
component
of the plastic case.
case.
The WPC Bridge is really
an IBM compatible with
wit h a
Tracksta
Trackstarr board installed. (The
Trackstar,
Trackstar. from Diamond
F
Computer Systems-470
Systems—47OF
Lakeside Drive.
Dri ve, Sunnyvale,
ifornia 94086;
Cal
California
94086: 408·736·
408-736se lls for $395 and is ai20002000—sells
al
moslthe
most the opposite of the PC
Transporter-it
Transporter—it packs the
eq
ui valent of aann Apple II on a
equivalent

PC board.)
board. ) For
$ 1,695, CorFor$l,695,
Cor
data has built a 5512K
12K PC clone
with an 8088 mi
croprocessor
microprocessor
able 10
to run at the classic 4.77
MHz speed aand
nd the faster TurTur
bo XT-like speed of8
of 8 MHz.
CGA and monochrome graphgraph
ics aare
re both supported, alal
though an external monitor is
isplay color.
necessary
necessary' to d
display
The Apple end ofl
hings is
of things
less impressive, since the
ns on
ly
Trackstar board contai
contains
only
l28K
128K and isn't expandable.
This rest
ri ctio n can pui
put a
restriction
crimp in using the Apple II's
standard software,
software. AppleWorks.
e Apple IPs
Irs various
Works, Th
The
ppo rted
graphics modes arc
are su
supported
and include 40·
40- and 80-column , lo-res,
umn,
lo-res. and double-hi-rcs
double-hi-res
modes. Agai
n, to actuall
y see
Again,
actually
color, you'll have to have aan
n
external color composite or
RGB mo
nitor.
monitor.
Who, then.
then, would be in
the market for a WPC Bridge?
The machine seems tailortaiiormade
madc for the education marmar
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ketplace; its rugged construcketplace:
construc
ll·in-one case mean
tion and aall-in-one
less to worry about when dozdoz
ens of little (and not so little)
hands are oonn the machine in
her reason
aany
nyone
one day. Anot
Another
why schools might turn to
lo the
WPC Bridge ste
ms from their
stems
reliance on so
ftware other than
software
AppleWorks- software that
Appteli'orks—software
doesn't require or use more
than the standa
rd 128K of
standard
RAM
ther potential
potentia l buyers
RAM.. O
Other
might be those people who
mahave room fo
forr onl"
only one ma
chine in their ho
m'e com
puter
home
computer
necesroom, but who find it neces
sary to have both IBM and ApAp
ple systems, perhaps because
an IBM is used at work, while
an Apple helps teach the kids
at school.
ion,
Neither bridging solut
solution,
however, ta
kes into consider·
takes
consider
at
io n the Apple II
Gs. As Apple
ation
lias.
II software increasingly comes
to mean 1I0s
re, an
yone
Ngs softwa
software,
anyone
with a PC Transporter (unless
1I0s) or a
it's installed in a IIgs)
WPC Bridge is going to miss
OU
outI on the most up-to-date ApAp
ple programs.

Franklin Forgotten
Remember Frankl
in Co
mFranklin
Com
puter Corporation? It was the

co
mpan y that made the Frankcompany
Frank
-compatible
lin, an Apple II
II-compalibic
co
mputer, in the earl
y 1980s.
computer,
early
At firs
ly successful (the
firstt wild
wildly
co
mpany's inco
me rose to the
company's
income
$70-million range in 1984),
bankFrank
lin had to file fo
Franklin
forr bank
ruptcy under C
hapter I11I in
Chapter
1984 after Apple wo
n a copy·
won
copy
right-infringement case against
it.
Apple claimed that Frank·
Frank
lin had copied the Apple II's
DOS:
DOS: Apple was awarded a
judgment in excess of$2
of $2 mil·
mil
lion when it won the case.
case, and
Fran
klin was forced to
10 alter its
Franklin
DOS. Even th
ough Franklin
though
managed to change its co
mcom
ing its
puter's DOS while retain
retaining
abilit
y to
ability
lo run Apple II soft·
soft
ware, sales never recovered,
recovered.
Now, though,
lin is
though. Frank
Franklin
back making money.
money, but nOI
not
by making personal computcomput
ers. Instead, its bread and but
buting Ace,
ll
ter is the Spell
Spelling
Ace. a sma
small
dedicated spelling checker
about the size of a paperback.

Four model
modelss ofthc
of the Ace arc
currentl
y ava
ilable. ranging in
currently
available,
price from $70 10
to $130.
The Ace is attracti
ve be
beattractive
ca
use it lets users type in
cause
words-close
words—close guesses count
since th
thee machine looks up
words en
tered phonetically—
pho neticallyentered
and the
n displays the correct
then
ll screen.
spelling oonn its sma
small
Franklin's Ace uses the l"/er·
Mcr-

riam-Webster
DicriorlQfI'. a
riam- Jl cbsrer Dictionary,
high
-quality resource that
th'at
high-quality
some of the best personal comcom
puter spell-checking software
uses as well.
The Spelling Ace is a hOi
hot
electron
ic item-600,(X)()
electronic
item—600.000 of
them have been sold-that
sold—that has
klin back into the
brought Fran
Franklin
r, according to
black. This yea
year,
some estimates, the company
will earn $ 10 million on sales
of$65
of $65 million
million..
h money at
With that
thai muc
much
stake.
stake, competition is heating
ther electro
ni cs
up. Seve
ra l oolhcr
Several
electronics
com
panies, including Seiko
companies,
and Video Technology (mak(mak
y, of the current
ers.
ers, incidentall
incidentally,
Apple II clone, the Laser 128)
are planning oonn releasi
ng sim
releasing
simiiproducls soon. Franklin,
Franklin ,
lar products
th
o ugh. isn
' l standing still
though,
isn't
still;: it's
co
nsideri ng ot
her dedicated
considering
other
ines-an elect
ro nic Bi
Bimach
machines—an
electronic
ble, an electron
ic encyclopeelectronic
encyclope
dia, and a dedicated SAT
mputer are
preparation co
computer
some of the possibilities.
possibiliti es.

ne·
the
tiie Gap. Published in Min
Minne
sota,
ta in s
sota. Closing rhe
the Gap con
contains
news, reviews, evaluations,
aand
nd hands·on
hands-on information
about com
puters, oother
th er hardcomputers,
hard
nd softwa
re. The most
wa
re, aand
ware,
software.
recent issue.
issue, fo
forr instance, in·
in
cluded a feature on the Touch
Wi
ndow, a graphics tablet-like
Window,
device that acts as a screen
overlay com
pa tible with severcompatible
sever
al Apple II programs: the user
simply touches the screen in·
in
stead ooff positioning
positi oning a cursor
use, oorr the
with a joystick, a mo
mouse,
rrow keys.
aarrow
Closing the Gap is not an
Apple II-specific newspapernewspaper—
M PC and com
patibles
the IB
IBM
compatibles
roads into educahave made in
inroads
educa
ti
o n (and elsewhere).
Ihe
tion
elsewhere), so the
newspaper brings
bri ngs PC products
and peripherals to readers' atat
tention, too.
too.
A oone-year
ne-year subscripti
on
subscription
(six issues) to Closing rhe
the Gap
costs $2
1. You can co
ntaCI the
$21.
contact
newspaper at P.O. Box 68,
He
nderson, Minnesota 56044;
Henderson.

(612)
248-3294.
(612)248-3294.
-— Gregg Kcizer
Keizer

Disabled Resource
With Apple II computers so
strong in the schools, it's no
wonder that they've ix:cn
been the
puterized hclp
leaders in com
computerized
help
for the disabled in America's
schools.
schools.
One of the reaso
ns fo
reasons
forr thi
thiss
is the wide variety of hardware
that's been developed especial·
especial
Iy
ly for the disabled.
disabled, including
such landmark products as the
Adaptive Firmware Card.
Card, a
ll ows educators to
at aallows
board th
that
con
nect a wide variety ooff input
connect
devices to the Apple computer.
ther hardwareand special·
O
Olhcr
hardware—and
special
Iy
ly developed software.
software, tootoo—
ca
n make it easier for the discan
dis
abled to com
municate and
communicate
lea
rn.
learn.
O
ne of the best resources
One
fo
forr anyone involved with the
ddisabled
isabled and computers is the
bimonthl y newspaper Closing
bimonthly

Browser is a public domain rcre
placement for Workbench
Workbench,.

wri
tten by
by Petcrda
written
Peter da Silva. You
can use it in conj
unction with
conjunction
Workbench to add Browser's
un ique capabilities to yOUf
unique
your syssys
tem or in place of Workbench
for a totally new operating enen
u ca
n start
vi
ronment. Yo
vironment.
You
can
icking the
Browser by double-cl
double-clicking
by adding the
Browser icon or by
com
mand RUN Browser
Broll/ser to
command
your startup-seq
uence file.
startup-sequence
When you stan
start Browser, a
window shows the ccurrent
urrent volvol
you
ume names. For example.
example, you
COlltillll
n l 0on
11 page
/Jage' 56
continued
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HIGH-SPEED

ANIMATION AND
SIMULATION FOR
MICROCOMPUTERS

SELECT 5 BOOKS

!\tt rf icing ntoiEcn

COMMODORE
COMPUTERS

$3. 95
for only $3.95
values to $124
.75
$124.75
personal

computer;

Desktop Publishing

2859P $19.95

TU RB O

rASCAL

TO O LBO X

" r~oclA"~,~~

Computer Languages
Languages
Computer
-

2831

Hardware Interfacing
Interfacing
Hardware

S22.95

2809 526.95
Counts as 2

When
personal computing,
When it's new
new and important in business or personal
The Computer Book Club has the
the information you need . . .
gs of up to 50°"
prices '
at
at savin
savings
50(\> off publishers' prices!
2711P
S1
7 .95
277 IP
S'7.95
2BS5P

IIS.B5

2856P

2808P
SIg.85
ZBOBP
$19.95

S1B.95

PC

Care
Manual
0 1...... . , .... .. ~

-"'
.'"' '
....h.'...hf" '....
/001 DOS.

Y.~.
eel' M._

2891

S29 .9 S

Counl.

&.

2

CIIlP TALK
PlOIOCTS 1:-"

""'''

SYNTlIES1S

29S3P

S16.95

2612P
.9 5
26B2P SIS
SI6.95

2812

S24.95

2182
.9S
!BB2 S24
S24.95

2650P
95
Z650P 514.
S14.95

3032P
S
3O32P S12.9
S12.95

All books
boOk. are
p" 1(or
01' paperoack.
(Put>lisne~' Pr!ee-s
All
aie nlllocover
hardcover UNe-ss
unless numbers ale
are loIlowed
followed oy
By a ""P"
paperback (PuWisfiers'
Prices Snown)
Shown)

EwK lli"i
1BS9H

I89BP

S2J.95

COMMOIMJRLf*

112.95

Computer

Technician
T
echnician'ss

Jbk ..
Handbook

.-

\i2JP
5IO
.iS
1923P
S10.95

j93 9P
I939P

r~'l
~

$1
SI 9.95

TRUE BASIC
SUBROUTI\B

dBASEIH
PLUS
I' LU S

I~,

,

Z7S4P
SI 9.95
21S.P
SIII.n

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Membership Benefits ••

Big
Big Savings
Savings.. In
In addition
addition to
to this
this introductory
introductory
offer.
offer, you keep saving substantially with members' prices of up to 50% off the
publishers' prices
prices.. •.. Bonus Books. Starting immediately.
immediately, you will
wili be eligible for
our Bonus Book Plan, with savings of up to 80% off publishers' prices
prices.. ..• Club
News Bulletins. 14 times per year you will receive the
trie Book Club News, describdescrib
ing all the current selections-mains,
selections—mains, alternates, extras-plus
extras—plus bonus offers and
special sales, with hundreds of litles
titles to choose from. • Automatic Order. If you
want the Main
Main Selection
Selection,, do nothing and it will be sent to you automatically.
automatically. II
If
you prefer another selection
selection,. or no book at all, simply indicate your choice on the
reply form provided. As a member.
member, you
you agree to purchase at teasl
least 3 books within
the next 12 months and may resign
resign al
at any lime
time thereafter
thereafter.. • Ironclad No-Risk
Guarantee. If not satisfied with your books.
books, relurn
return them wilhin
within 10 days without
All books are quality publishers' editions
obligation
obligation!I • Exceptional Quality. Ail
especially selected by our Editorial Board
CMPT-l
088
Board..
CMPT-1088

MiXUMSi

i ■ !\1\([ \K lit" INS

5jji rvwu

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦
5
1990 $24.9
S24.95

IIIf card is missing,
join: THE
LU B~
missing, use
use this address 10 join:
THE COMPUTER BOOK C
CLUB3

Blue Ridge Summit,
17294-0S20
Summil, PA 17294-0820

1B73P

S17.95

1BB2P

S12.9S

Lyco Computer
- - - r f Marlleting
Marketing & Consultants
Since 1981
Air Orders Processed Within 24 Hours

Important Answers to Important Questions
About Lyco Computer!
Why shop at Lyco Computer?
Lyco Computer is one of,
jf not
of, if
nol the largest.
largest, oldest, and most established
firms to provide only quality name brand computer products to the general
genera!
public at prices 30% to 50% lower than retail. We've sel
se! many industry
standards, and we are setting the pace lor
(or many more in the fulure.
future. Our
standards include: a separate department for customer service
service;; a price
guarantee; guaranteed factory fresh merchandise; diverse payment and
shipping policies,
policies, including a C.O.D.
C.O.D. policy which allows customers to have
products in their hands before paying anything
anything.. Selection places lyco
Lyco at
the forefront of the industry. Due to our in-stock volume, we cannot
advertise all of our products.
products. Enjoy one-stop shopping for national products
by calling our marketing staff for products and low prices.
prices.

Will you rush an item to me?
Since 1981, we have set the standard in the industry by processing orders
weeks. We offer next day air, two day air,
within 24 hours -— not 4 to 6 weeks.
standard UPS,
UPS, and postal International
international shipping services. With a multi·
multimillion
r111:1:or■. dollar inventory and the utilization of an IBM mainframe for
processing, our records show we
we fill 95% of our orders daily. Temporary
shortages are normally filled within 10 days. Our experience indicates most
of our customers will wait
waitlhe
the ten days in order to receive the benefit 01
of our
price savings and products.
producls. II
If an order cannot be filled within 60 days,
days,
money is refunded in full in the hope that the customer will reorder when
the product is available. Any time prior to shipment, customers may cancel
or change the out of stock product by simply contacting our customer
service department.

How do II order?
How do I know It will get the product
I need?
Our marketing staff is well educated in the computer Industry.
industry. They receive
continuous formal training by our manufacturers which enables them to
develop and maintain a high degree of expertise on the products they
represent. Though our strict guarantee on providing only new merchandise
prohibits free trial periods and a guarantee on compatibility,
compatibility, a wealth of
knowledge is available to our customers to help with the purchasing
decision.
decision. As thousands of people every week capitalize on our savings and
services,
services, we hope you too,
too, will make Lyco Computer your first choice.

Simply send your order to lLyco
yco Computer, P.O.
P.O. Box 5088, Jersey Shore,
PA 1n40.
17740. Or, call either 1·800-233-8760
1 -800-233-8760 or 717-494·1030
717-494-1030.. We provide
four payment methods.
methods. We have always accepted C.O.D. orders through
UPS
UPS.. Prepaid orders over $50 afe
are shipped freight free. For orders under
$50,
$50, please add $3 for freight. Orders prepaid by a certified check or
money .order
order payments, merchandise is shipped
snipped immediately.
immediately. Personal and
company checks require a 4 week waiting period prior to Shipping.
shipping. Visa and
MasterCard orders are accepted for your convenience, but we cannot pass
along the 4% discount offered for cash. Purchase orders are accepted Irom
from
Educational Institutions. We only charge sales tax on items delivered in
Pennsylvania. For APO,
APO, FPO, and international orders, please add SS
$5 plus
3% for priority mail. Advertised prices and availability are subject to change.
change.

What about warranty or service?
At Lyco Computer we decided several years ago that a customer service
department was needed in the industry. Unfortunately, few of our
competitors offer this service.
service. Our product line enjoys -name
"name brand
recognition." We back all of our manufacturer's warranties in accordance
with the manumanu
facturer's stated warranty terms. These warranty terms afe
are normally
outiined
in
each owner's manual or explained at a retail store near you. Our
outlined
customer service department is available to provide assistance in all
warranty matters. Many manufacturers will allow defective products to be
exchanged. Before you return any item that appears to be defective, we
ask that you call our cus
tomer service depart·
customer
depart
ment. They will assist you in determining if the product is defective, and
then will give you a special authorization number and speed processing of
your order.

1-800-233-8760

COMMODORE A
Access:

Wld. Cl. Value Pack

10th Frame
1Oth

$9.95

....... $27.95
S27.95

Acttvlllon
Act!vlilon::
Beyond Zork .
. 527.95
S27.95
GSA
GBA Basketball ............ $9.95
Lasl
Ninja
.. $24.95
LastNinja
Might & Magic ............. 527.95
S27.95
Broderbund:
$26.95
Ancient Art of War ...... S26.95
Print Shop
...... $34.95
Electronic Artl:
Arts:
Yeager's AFT ..............
Yeager'sAFT
Weaver Baseball
Hunt lor
..
lot Red October
October..
Pegasus
...........
Skyfox II
..............

$26.95
$26.95
531
.95
$31.95
$26.95
S26.95
S18.95
$18.95

Epyx
Epyx::

Flreblrd:
Firebird:
JlnlCtor
... 522.95
Jlnxter
$22.95
Unlvorsal
Universal Military
Simulator
....... 528.95
$28.95

Mlcrolugue:
Micro league:
Mlcroktag.
Microleag. Baseball ..... $22.95
GM
Disk
........... $16.95
GMDisk
Stat Disk
...... $13.95

$22.95

10th Frame

$22.95

Actlvlalon:
Music Studio

$27.95

:~:::::::~;.,.",.
Broderbund:

Superbike Challenge ... $11
$11.95
.95
Electronic Arts:

Alien Fires

........ $25.95
S25.95

Hunt for Red October.. $32.95
Dive Bomber

$22.95
$22.95

Impossible Mission 2 ...
Firebird:

Universal Military
Simulator
Carrier Command

......... 528.95
$28.95
.. $25.95
SS5.95

Mlcroteague:

.. $33.95
Microleague Baseball..
Micro. Wrestiir>g

....... $25.95

Micro prose:

F·15
.. $24.95
F-15 Strike
Sirike Eagle
G
unship ....................... $28.95
Gunship

Mlndscape:
Ml netscape:
Balance 01
of Power
Harrier Combat
Simulator ......

.... 528.95
$28.95
.. .... $28.95

Origin:
Ori"ln:
Auloduei .................... $24.95
Autoduel
Ultima IV .......
$34.95

Stnteglc
Strategic Simulation.:
Simulations:

Mlcropro
.. :
Micro prose:
522.95
$22.95
522.95
$22.95
522.95
$22.95

MlndKape:
Mindscape:
Blockbuster .
. ....
GaunUeI
..............
Gauntlet
Harrier Combat
Combal
Simulator .. ...................
Indoor Sports ...............
Paperboy
..............

Leader Board

Epyx:

california
California Games ........ 522.95
S22.95
LA.
.. 528.95
LA. Crackdown .
S28.95
Home Video Producer. $28.95
Print Magic ................. $32.95
S32.95
Death Sword . . ......... 511
.95
S11.95

ConIllction
Confllction Vietnam .....
F'
15 Strike Ea91e
F-15
Eagle ........
Silent SetvIce
.......
Service

Access:

Access:

520.95
$20.95
522.95
$22.95
$20.95
$16.95
522.95
$22.95

Origin
Origin::
Ulti
ma III .
.. ... $23.95
Ultima
Ultima IV
IV ..................... $34.95
S34.95
Moebius
.............. $24.95

Questroo
Queslron II ...
Stellar Crusade
Subloglc:
Sublogic:
Flight SimulatOf
Simulator U
II
Scenery DIsks
Disks ...

... $32.95
..... $35.95

Gettysburg ................... 535.95
$35.95
Ouestron
$25.95
Questron II
SteUar
.95
Stellar Crusade ........... $31
531.95
Subloglc:
Sublogic:
Flight
Right Simulator ........... $34.95
Jet SimuiatOf
Simulator ............... $30.95
Western Europe
SceneIy
Scenery Disk .............. $14.95
Timeworks:
T>Mwo
••"

WordwrI!er
Wordwriter PC .........
PC Quintet
Partner PC

$27.95
S49.95
$22.95

Unlton
Unison Wortd:
World:
Newsmaster II ......... ..

$39.95

Print Master

$29.95

Art Gallery 1 or 2

$14.95

Geofile 64 .................... $29.95

$11.95

Leader Board Double
Pack

World Class Leader
Board

$23.95

. S9.99

Echelon

$25.95

Actlvlllon:
Actlvlslon:

Actlvlslon:

$19.95
Music Studio ............... 519.95
Great American Road
Race
..
. $9.99
Hace

Might & Magic

$28.95

Maniac Mansion

$19.95

a.tteri
.. lncluded:
Batteries
Included:
Paperclip .

Print Shop

Broderbund:
Print Shop .
Graphic Ub.
Lib. I, II, III

$31.95

S26.95
$14.95

Brod«rbund:

Electronic Arts:
YeagetsAFT

$26.95

Bard's Tale III

$32.95

Epyx:

Microlugue:
Microleague:
Microleague Basebal
Baseball .. S22.95
GM Disk ......... ..
S16.95

Firebird:

Mlcroproae:
Ml crop rose:
F·15
F-15 Strike Eagle
Eagte
Silent SetvIce....
Service

Microleague:

$19.95

.. ... 519.95
$19.95

UlndKape:
Mindscape:
Gaunllet
Gauntlet .
InfiHrator
Infiltrator

$20.95
$17.95

Origin:
Auloduol
Autoduel
Ultima IV
IV .

$24.95
.. $34.95

$29.95

Carmen S. Diego (USA)..$26.95

Electronic Arts:
Pinball Coo.
Con. Set ......... . $8.95
Mail Order Monsters ... . $8.95

St. Sports Basketball ... $22.95

Print Magic

$33.95
$13.95

Epyx:

$25.95

Fastload
..........
california
California Games .......
4x4 Of!
Off Road RacIog
Racing ..
.....
Metrocross

Microleag. Baseball

$22.95

StaiDisk

$11.95

1I1croproM:
Ml era prase:

The Games:

F-15 Strike Eagle ........ $19.95
Pirates ..
$22.95

Flreblrd:
Firebird:

UlndlCllpe:
Mind scape:
Indoor Sports ......
Paperboy ....

$17.95
... $22.95

SUtMoglc:
Sublogic:
Flight
Right Simulator II ........ $30.95

S1ntllglc
Strategic SlmulaUons:
Simulations:
Phantasie
...... $26.95

Scenery Disks

SCALL
............. $CALL

OUestron
Question II ................. $29.95
SUbloglC:
Sublogic:
$30.95
Aight Simulator II
Flight
Jet Simulator .............. $24.95

Tim i.'works:
T1meworks:
WOfdWriter
Wordwriter ST ...... ...... $44.95
Partner ST .... .............. $27.95

Tlmeworks:
Publish It
Font Pack 1
1 ..

!liilM.iii World:
Unison
Art Gallery 1,
2 or 3 .... $14.95
1,2
S19.95
Print Master ................. 519.95

... $56.95

$22.95

Unison Wortd:
World:

Art Gallery I,
2 or 3
1.2

.... $14.95

Print Master

$25.95

Moebius

....... $34.95
................ $18.95

Ogre

Romantic Encounters .. $22.95

Electronic Arts:
Afb;:

Strategic SlmulaUon.:
Simulations:
GettySburg
............ $35.95
Gettysburg
Kampfgruppe ............... $35.95
Phantasle III ................ $25.95

FAl181nterceplOf
FA/18 Interceptor ..... .. $33.95
Ferrari Formula One ... $33.95
WoOd
World Tour Golf ........... $24.95

SUtMoglc:
Sublogic:
ight SImulator
... 531.49
A
Flight
Simulator
$31.49
Jet Simutator
...... 531.49
Simulator
$31.49
Scenery DIsk
Disk .............. $CALl
$CALL

Destroyer
.,...."..

Unison World:

Silent Service

Print Master ................. $25.95

Mindscape:

Art Gallery 11 or 2 ........ $14.95
Fonts &
& Borders ......... $17.95

epyx,
Epyx:
Death Sword

Balance of Power
Harrier Combat

Simulator

Actlvlslon:

EchelOn
.....,
Echelon .
Mach 128 ........
..
WId.
Wld. 0.
Cl. Leader Brd
Brd.....
...
Famous
Courses 11 or2
FamousCourses
.....................................

Thunderchopper .......... $18.95

$22.95
$27.95
$27.95

AcUvlslon:
Actlvlslon:
Last Ninja ....................
Might & Magic ............
Crossbow ...................
Maniac Mansion
...
Beyond lark
Zork ...............

$19.95
522.95
S22.95
$19.95
$19.95
$25.95

B.att..-1"
Batteries Included
Included::
Paperclip III

Diskettes

$19.95
.95
... $11
$11.95

Ulcro'-gue:
Micro! eague:
Mlaoleag.
Microleag. Basebal
Baseball ..... $22.95
Mlaoleag.
Microleag. Wrestling .... $16.95

Mlc:ropro
..:
Micro proso
Airborne Ranger

..........
Gunship .... _.................
F·15
F-15 Strika
Strike Eagle ........
PIrates
Pirates .........................
Stealth FIghter
Rghter .............

$22.95
$·'9.95
$19.95
$19.95
522.95
$22.95
$22.95

Mlndscape:
Mindscape:
Blockbuster .................
Harrier Combat
Co moat
Simulator .....................
Paperboy ....................
Road
fload Rumer
Runner ...............

$16.95
$16.95
$19.95
$19.95

OI1gln:
Origin:
Autoduel ......
$2
• .95
$2455
Ultima IV ...................... $34.95

$17.95

Springboard:
~""tx.rd :

Newsroom ................... $19.95
Certificate Maker .... ..... $1
• .95
$14.95

.._,

Strategic Slmut.tton.:
Simulations:

$11
.95
$11.95

$11.95

Fairy Tale Adventure ... S27.95

3.5

$25.95
$28.95
522.95
$22.95

Action Soft:
Up P&risoope
Periscope ............... $18.95

Ml crop rose:

Jlnxter
Jinxter .
Stargllder
Starglider

...... $22.95

FOOCbaI
Football ........................

Access:

...... $22.95

Sub Battle Simulator ... $27.95

Winter Ed.
Ed

522.95
$22.95
$22.95
$22.95
$13.95

Sortwar.
Software SlmulatloM:
Simulations:
College Basketbal
Basketball ...... $22.95

COMMODORE
Origin:

$35.95
535.95
S39.95
539.95
539.95
$39.95
$29.95

Broderbund:
Bank
Sank SI.
St. Writer ........... $29.95
Print Shop
$26.95
Print Shop Cornpan
Compan ..... $20.95
Graphic Ubrary
Library 1.2,3 .. $14.95
SU.95
cauldron
..... $9.95
Cauldron ...
electronic
Electronic Arts:
Bard's Tale III ...
$25.95
.. $25.95
Hunt lor
for Red October
October..
Monopoly .....
.. 520.95
$20.95
Strike Fleet
Reel ................. $20.95
.. ..... $25.95
Wasteland .....
S25.95

Guild of Thieves

Ortgln:
Origin:
Autoduel ..................... $24.95
Ultima V ....................... $34.95

$30.95
... $CALl
$CALL

Geos64
...
Geos 128
.................
Geowrtte
Geowrite 128 ...............
Berkeley TriPak ...........

Starglider

Strategic Slmul.Uona:
Simulations:
Phantasle
Phantasie lit
III ................ $26.95
S26.95
Eternal Dagger . ...... $26.95

Strllteglc
Strategic Slmulettons:
Simulations:
Phanta.$Ie
Phantasle III ................ $25.95

Berkeley Softworics:

Access:

Triple Pack

$31.95

Phantasie III ................ $25.95
Eternal Dagger ............ $25.95

Ouestron
Questron II .................. $25.95

-,
Sublogic:

Righi
Right Simulator II ...... ..
Stealth Mi8sion
Mission .......... ..

$30.95

$30.95

Timeworits:

Swiftcak:
128 ............... $27.95
Swiftca!c128
Wordwrlter
Wordwriter 3 ................ $22.95

nllOn WCN1d:
Unison
World:

:An
Art Gallefy
Gallery 1
1 or 2 ....... $14.95
Print Master
$t7.95
95

Joysticks
Bonus:

Maxell:

SKC:

SSDD

$5.95

DSDD

S6.95

SSDD

$11.50

DSDD

$17.95

SSOC
.. .......... $9.95
SSDD ..
S9.95
OSOO
DSDD .......................... S13.99

SSDD

$10.95

5-1
/4
5-1/4

DSDD

$13.95

Disk Hotcher
Notcher

SSDD

$12.95

DSDD

$18.95

M.xell:
Maxell:
SSOO
SSDD
OSOO
DSOD

Bonus:

Verbatim:

.. $5.95

SKC:
DSDD

$6.95

DSHD

$13.95

Generic DSDD

$4.95

Verbatim:

...................... 57.95
S7.95
.. $8.95
S8.95

SSDD

$8.99

DSDD

$11.50

Tac3
Toe'

... $9.95
Tee
2 .......................... $10.95
Tac2
Tee
5 .......................... $12.95
TacS
Tee
+ IBWAP
$26.95
Tac 1
1 +
IBM/AP .
Slik Stick
.. $6.95
Black Max
............ $10.95
Boss ..
.. $11
.99
$11.99
3-Way .....
.. ... $19.99
Bathandle ................ . . 516.75
$16.75

Winner 909

$24.95

Wico IBM/AP

$29.95

Upstick Plus

$14.95

Kraft KC III Ap/PC

$16.95

Kraft PC Joystick
Card
Kraft Maze Master

$27.95
$8.95

I Controller

$13.95

Epyx 500 XJ

$13.95

Lyco Contputer
Computer
Marketing &
& Consultants

Since 1981

Air Orders Processed Within 24 Hours

PC COMPATIBLE
Apple 1I~-lIe
llc-lle
Apple
Compatible

_LASER
128
MTLASER128

::;:::om. ,~atlble
■ Built-in 128K
Ram

I///LASER
III/LASER

only

ONLY

C()fJFACT
COMPACT XT

•■ IBM
IBM PC-XT
PC-XT

Compatible
Compatible

~

■ Built-in 51/4 Drive

Built-in Parallel
•- 8uift-in
Port
Built-in Mousel
Mouse'
•• Buill·in
Joystick Port
Port
Joystldl
Hi Res.
Res. Graphics
Graphics
•■ Hi

ONLY

ONLY

·•4.77-8.00
4.n· 8.00 Mhz

Super
Super Turbo
Clock Speed
••Buil1-in5
Buill-in 5 1/4 Drive

$359 95

Buili-in RGB
RGB
•■ Buill·in

Video Output

• Parallel Prinl
er Port
Printer
Port

Seikosha SP 1000 AP $169.95
With Laser Purchase

•• Serial RS232
• Joystick/Game Port

II//LASER

Turbo XT
Model II

Dual Speed
Speed <I.n
4.77-9
Mhz
•• Dual
·s Mhz

SHARP

$469
$469 95
95

640K Std.
Std.
•» 640K
Built-in CoIorCatd
ColorCard
•► Bullt·ln
•' 8 Expansion Slots

PC-4501 Laptop

1
j

Built-in Floppy
Floppy Drive
Drive
•► Bullt-In

j

lo 2 Floppy
• Can Expand to

$67995
$67995

& 2 Hard Drives

► Green. Amber & Color
Monitors Available

$629 95
eagate

COMMODORE COLT
colt pc
PC
• IBM
IBM PC
PC Compatible
CompalilI&
• 64OKSM.
640K SId.
• Two
Two 5V<
5\"0Drives
Drives Std.
Std.

~

lor Hard
• Expansion
~jorHard
Drive

$67995

• Tuitoo
Turbo Processor
Processor
MSOOS ++ GW
GW Basic
BaSic
• MSDOS

• Serial»
Serial + Parallel
Parallel Ports
Pons
• Mono/RGB
MoooIRGB Color
Colof Card
Card

Included

''''''''''''

Included

' ''''''''''

COMMODORE

$43995
$43995
Commodore

1280 and
Magnavoll
eCM515

128 D System

ST135R30
ST135R 30 Meg
Meg
Internally Mounted
Card
• Premounted
Premounted on
on its
its own
own
•
Controller
Controller Card
Card
•
• EZ
EZ Slot
Slot Installation
Installation
(app. 10
10 min.)
min.)
(app.

$335 9595

Color
Color System
System

8P
<5P 5eagate
Seagate hardware

HARDWARE

5.25"
5.25' HIli
Hall Helghl.
Heights
ST225
15.95
ST225 20
20 meg
meg 65msec
65msec MFM
MFM ..
.. $2
$215.95
ST225N
ST225N 20
20 meg
meg SCSi
SCSI .......... ... $289.95
5289.95
ST238R
ST238R 30 meg RLL .............. 5229.95
$229.95
ST251 40 mog
meg 40 msec MFM .. 5339.95
$339.95
ST251-14Omog28msec
MFM . $4
19.95
ST251-1 40meg28msecMFM
S419.95
ST2nR
65
meg
40
msec
RLL
.
$379.95
ST277R65meg40msecRLL. S379.9S
3.5"
3.SST125 20 meg
meg 40 msec MFM .. $235.95
S235.95
ST1
25N 20 meg SCSi ............. S299.95
ST125N20megSCS1
$299-95
STI38R
30 meg RLL .
. ..... $249.95
ST138R 30
STI
38N 30
30 meg
$329.95
ST138N
meg SCSi
SCSI ... .......... 5329.95
ST157R 49
49 meg RLL
RLL ............... $399.95
$399.95
ST157N 48 meg
meg SCSi
$439.95
ST157N
SCSI ............. S439.95

Card.
Seag.te Internal
InlellUll Cards
Seagate
ST125 20 meg
meg Internal
Internal Card ...
... S299.95
S299.95
ST125
ST157R 49 meg
meg Internal
Intemal Card .. 5485.95
$485.95
ST157R
Controllers
Controllers
MFM Controller
Controller (XT)
(XT).
MFM

. ......... S55.95
$55.95
................•... $64.95
$64.95
GaO lor
(Of kit
kif pricing
pricing and
and specials.
specials.
Call
Ask about
about our
OUI
Ask
s.&gare Paired
P.ltvd Solutions!
Solutlonsl
Seagate

Controller (XT)
(xn
RLL Controller

COMMODORE
HARDWARE

HARDWARE

20-30-49 meg
meg drives
drives available!
avaifable!
20-30-49

520
520 ST-FM
ST-FM

HARDWARE
HARDWARE

Laser
Laser Compact
Compact XlE
XTE 640K
640K ....... $549.95
S549.95
Laset
.. $629.95
Laser Turbo
Turbo Xl
XT Model
Model II
$629.95
Blue
. $549.95
Blue ChIp
Chip PopIJlat
Popular
S549.95
Vende)(
$969.95
Vendex Headslart
Headstart Col«
Color
5969.95
Vend(t)(
Vendex Headslart
Headstart Mono
Mono .......... $799.95
S799.95
Vende)(
Vendex Headslart
Headstart 888
888 LTD
LTD
Color
...................... $1599.95
Color
S1599.95
Sharp PC 4501
4501 ........................ $679.95
S679.95
Sharp PC 4502 .. .................... 51
229.95
$1229.95
Zucker CGA ColofCard
ColorCard .............. S89.95
S89.9S
BCC CG CoIorCatd
ColorCard .. ................. 594.99
S94.99
Mi1sublshl3tOlAT
Mitsubishi 310AT ................. 51229.95
S1229.95
ATI Graphics Solution
..... $1
29.95
ATI
$129.95
ATI EGA Wonder ....................... 199.95
ATI VIP .................................... $299.95
S299.95
Kratt
Kraft PC Joyslick
Joystick Card
Card ............... $24.95
S24.95

AATARI
AATARr

$749 95
'Quantities Limited

64C Computer
Computot
64C

..... ........... ...... $149.95
$1 49.95
CI28D Computer/Drive
ComputorlOriYe ............ $439.95
5439.95
C128D
1541 IIII Disk
Disk Drive
Drive ............_..... $179.95
$179.95
1541
1581 Disk
Disk Drive
Drive ........................ $189.95
$189.95
1581
Excel FSD-2
FS[)..2+
C64 Drive
Drive .....•.• $149.95
$149.95
Excel
+ C64
l802G Monitor
Monitor ......................... S179.95
$179.95
1802C
1084 Monitor
Monitor.
..................... $279.95
$279.95
1084
C1351 Mouse
Mouse ..
.. $39.95
$39.95
C1351
1764 RAMC64
RAMC64 .. ..............•.. $117.95
$117.95
1764
Colt PC
PC ................... ................. $679.95
$679.95
Colt

iff/LASER 128
Compatible with
with Apple
Apple Software.
Sottware.
Compatible

Laser 128
128 EX
EX.
Laser

$689
$689 95

. ................ $419.95
$419.95

Laser External
Extemal 5V«
5\1. Drive
Drive
Laser

.......... $119.95
$119.95

Laser External
Ext8rna13~
BOOK Drive
Drive . . 5199.95
$199.95
Laser
3v? 8O0K

Two Slot
SklI Expansion
Expansion Box
Bo)(
Two

tor more

Call
Call for more Hardware
Hardware information.
Information.

1-800-233-8760

Laser 128
128JEX
Mouse
Laser
EX Mouse

••••••••••• $44.95
$44.95
..... 555.95
$55.95

Back to School System Specials!
SEIKOSHA

COMMODORE 64C

180 VC

Computer
Com
puter fi¥iijiiiiiii.....~
64K RAM
HAM
• 64K
• Serial Port
Expansion Pori
Port
• Expansioo

6':~W,}:

COMMODORE

C $459

1541c Disk Drive
. 17OK8 01 Data (Iormanoo)

Two Joystick/Paddle
Joystick'Paddle Ports:...",,~:
• Two
Video POI1
Port
• Video
RF TV
TV Por1
Port
RF

•
• Bullt.ln
Built-in Basic
Basic 2,0
2.0

JB/LASER
BI.ASfJI

pi

i ........~

95

•

~.

__

~

•• 100 cps Draft
•• 24 cps NLQ

?!B,

170KB o( Data (formatted)

•• Tractor & Friction Feed

5Vi inch
inch Aoppy
Floppy Disk
Disk
5'"

Direct Connect
•• Commodore Dired

Data Transfer
Transfer Rates
Rates 400
400
Data
Bytes per
pet Second
Bytes

$10 off any program with this system.

SEIKOSHA

MAGNAVOX

128

BM7622
Amber Monitor

Apple
Compatible

SpiOOOAP

Composite Video
• Composile
900 Dots of
of Resolution
Resolution
• 900
• Anti-Glare CRT Face

Built-in 128K RAM
• Buitt-In

•
•
•
•

••

Built-in 5\!.
5vl Drive
Bullt·in
Built-in Parallel Port
Built-In
Bullt·ln
Built-in Mouse/Joystick
Mouse'Joystick Port
Res. Graphics
High Res.

Apple Compatible
Compatible
• Apple
Draft
• 100 cps Draft
. 20 cps NLQ

Line Level Audio Input
• line
Limited Warranty
. . . . . . . . .:.. One-Year limited

• Auto Paper Loading
• Tractor & Friction Feed Std.

$10 off any program with this system.

III/LASER
I///LASER

Compact XT
Computer

Built-in 256K

\\

Built-in Disk Drive
Built-in Printer Port
Port

Off"cAutomat,on~
1080i
Model
"II
n
10801
Office Automat lon/^^i

720 x 348 in G"ph'"
Graphics Mod.
Mode
•• 720,348,"
•• Separate TTL S!gnal
Signal

---'"

\

.~no:::::o

• Non-glare "Flicker Free" Tube

waWE
BLUE CHIP

Built-in Joystick'Game Paddle

Panasonic
Panasonic,

TTL
TIL
Green
Green Monitor
Monitor

1

150 cps Draft Mode

Built-in Video Display

t

NLO Mode

• Friction
Friction 3.
& Tractor
Tractor Feed
Feed

Built-in Super TurboClock Speed

~'t

.• NLQ
150 "" 0", Modo
Mode
\

-

•

2-Year
• 2·
V." Warranty
W.n.n~

)

Built-in Speaker
Built-in RS232C Serial Port

..........;.;.;.;i....",..-...

system..
$10 off any program with this system

....~ .1..ASfR
If//LASER
XT
......-.;.;.......,.#.... Turbo
Turbo XT
Model II

Mhz
• Dual Speed 4.77-8 MhZ
64OK Std.
Std.
• 640K
Built-in CoIorCard
ColorCard
• Bullt·1n
6 Expansion Slots
• 8
Built-in Floppy
• Buill-In
Aoppy Drive
Can Expand to 2 Floppy S
• ~~a~x~e!0
2 Floppy &
2 Hard Drives

,~

eBLUECHIP
% BLUE CHIP

NX1000

TTLL Green ••72°>(348inGfaPnicsMoa'0
720)( 348 In Graphics Modo
•
•• Sep81ate
Separate TIl
TTL Signal
Monitor
•• Non-glare "Flicker Free"
Free' Tube

144 cps
cps Draft
Draft
• 144

. 36 cps NLQ
EZ Soft
Soft Touch
Touch Selection
Selection
• EZ
Paper Parking
Parking
• Paper
Std. & IBM Proprinlar
Proprinter
• Epson Sid.
II Compatible

$10 off
any program with this system.
offanyprogram
• Guaranteed IBM3
IBM* PCIXT
PC/XT

Compatible
• Turbo CPU-6MHz
CPU-SMHz or 4.77 MHz
Switchable
Switch able

VENDEX
VENDEX"® 888 LTD Color
• Clock/Calendar with Battery
Backup

• Two 360K Floppy Disk Drives

for Two Joysticks
• Game Port lor

• 3-in-\
3-in-1 Graphics Card (eGA
(CGA
Color, Monochrome,
")
Morwchrome, HerCIJlos
Hercules")
• Parallel P('rt
Port

Light-Pen Port
(Light-Pen
• light-Pen
poo (Ught-Pen
not included)
included)

• Serial Port
of 7 Expansion IBMIt
IBM* Sl01S
Slots
• Total 01
• 84 Keys-OAr
Keys--AT" Style Keyboard
• Monitor: 14'CGA-Compatible
14" CGA-Compatible
RGB Color

3-Year Warranty
• 3·Year
Features
• Over 20 More Foatures

(Joysticks not included)

Microsoft"
MS-DOS'"
• Microsoft
.. Ms.-DOS"
Operati
ng System
Operating
Microsoft" GW Basic"
• Microsoft'"
Headstart'" Operating
• Vendex
Vandax Headstarl'"
Environment

Hoi" Pop-Up Services
• HOI'"
E)(ocutive
Executive Systems Desktop

NX2400

24-pin quality more
• Star makes 24·pin
accessible to those on a budget

• 170 cps Draft
a Push Tractor Feeds
• Friction &

Manager

P/NN rwfflr
prev/ou. /»~.
/nfotm6tJon.
Pleas*
refer to previous
pages ftx
for on»ring
ordering Information.

Lyco Computer
Contputer
Lye©
Marlleting &
& Consultants
Marketing

Since 1981

NB24-10
NB24-10

NX15
NX15

NX1000
NX1000

• Auto
Auto Paper
Paper Feed
Feed
• Tractof
Tractor Feed
Feed Std.
Std.
• Draft
Oralt && NLQ
NLO Modes
Modes

$289 95

$36995

95

Expandable 4K Buffet

•• Versatile
E><pand"'"
4KCarriage
...."
Versatile Wide
Wide
carnage

~:;~~~~~~~:~~~:~
'w/cabis purchase

• 144
t 44 Cps
Cps Draft
Draft

. 36
36 Cps
Cps NLQ
NlQ

$169

95

•
• Impeccable
Impeoc.abIe Letter
letter Quality
Quality

• EZ
EZ Soft
50ft Touch
Touch Selection
Selection
• Paper
Paper Parting
Parking
• Epson
Epson Std.
SId. &
& ISM
IBM Proprinler
Proprint9f
It Compatible
Compatible
II

for
fOf Business
Busi'less

~

IL

~~@I[ v -

NX- t OOOC
NX-1000C

................ $169.95
$169.95
NX·
I OOO Color .......... $225.95
5225.95
NX-1000
NX·tOOOC
NX-1000C Color ....... $229.95
NX-15 ............... ....... 5289.95
S289.95

mlcronlcs
icronics

Draft
•■ 240 Cps Dralt
.• 51 Cps NLO
NLQ
Loading
•• Auto Paper loading

•• t136
36

•
• 8K
8K Buffer
Buffer

$319.95
53
19.95
$4
19.95
S419.95
5669.95
S669.95

$309.95
S369.95
5369.95

NB24-15
24 Pin
NB24-1524
Pin

Lasers
Laser 8

........ $545.9£
$545.95

. ...... $1759.95
$1759.95
ND-15
NO-IS
.............. $349.95
$349.95
NL-tO
S149.9E
NL· IO
....... $149.95
'■Mi
"w,'ccable
able purchase
..

KXP4450 Laser Partner

KXP 1595

1080i Model II

•
• Auto
Auto Paper
Paper Feed
Feed Fealure
Feature

•
• 72
72 Cps
Cps Letter
Letler Quality
Quality

NR-10 ........................
NR·l0
NR-15
..
NR-15
N8-15
24 Pin .
....
NB-15 24Pin
NX-2400 .
..
NB24-10 24 Pin ........

NX- t OOO ................ $169.95*
$169.95'
NX-10O0

•• Tractor
Tractor Feed
Feed Std.
Std.

•
• 216
216 Cps
Cps Draft
Orat!

$44995

for Mulli-use
Multi-use
Column lor

Flexibility

Draft
• 150 Cps Draft

$1649 95

• Friclion
Friction & Traclof
Tractor Feed Std.

Incredible 11
11 Pages per
• Incredible

Bidirectional &
4 logic
Logic
• Bklirectional
_king
30
Seeking
• NLO
NLQ In
In aI
all Pitches
Pitches

$159 95
nr

10801
i080i Modell!
Model II

$159.95
$159.95

10911
.......
10911 Model
Model IIII
1092i
1092i ........................
1592
1592 .......
1595
1595 ...........................
3131
3131 ...........................

$195.95
$195.95
$309.95
$309.95
$389.95
$389.95
$449.95
$449.95
5289.95
$289.95

3151
3151 ........................... $439.95
$439.95
KX.P
KXP 4450
4450 Laser
Laser ...... $1649.95
31649,95
152424
1524 24 Pin
Pin ............... $559.95
$559.95

Minute
Minute

Lettersize Cassettes Sid.
Std.
•• 22 Lettersize
300 dpi
dpi Resolution
Resolution
•• 300

Prinler Emuletlon
Emulation Modes
•• 5 Printer
512K RAM
RAM Std.
Std
•• 5121<
5000 Page per Month
Page per Month
•. 5000
Duty Cycle
DutyCydo

Panasonic
Office Automationrn
Office Automation

Fax
Fax Partner
Partner ............... $579.95
$579.95
0ptIc.aJ
Optical Scanner
Scanner ......... $859.95
$859.95

1-800-233-8760 _ _ __

MAGNAVOX
MAGNAVOX
CM8762
• 17%
17% Larger
Larger Screen
Screen Than
Than
Standard 12"
1'Z' Monitors
Monitors
Standard

(f; aWE CHIP
©BLUE
TTL
TTL Green
Green Monitor
Monitor

$23995

1' . 0

[]

• RGB
RGB TTL
TTL (CGA)
(CG A)

• Composite
Composite Video
Video Inputs
Inputs
• 640X
640X 240
240 Resolution
Resolution
• Green
Groen Texi
Text Display
Display Switch
Swi tch

• Audio
Audio Input
Input

$54

BLUE CHIP

_

$54

_n

If
If you
you are
are not
not currently
currently using
using
our
our educational
educational service
service

x 348
• 720
720)(
348 in
In Graphics
Graphics Mode
Mode

• Buili-in
Built-in TiH
Tilt Stand
Stand
• One-Year
One-Year Limited
Umited Warranty
Warranty

• Separate
Separato TTL
TIL Signal
SlgI'l8l

program,
program, please
please call
call our
our

• Non-glare
Non-glare "Flicker
"R icker Free"
Froo' Tube
Tube

representatives
representatives for
for details.
details.

MONITORS

MODEMS

Thomson :
Thomson:

Blue Chip:
Chip:
Blue

230 Amber
Amber TTU12"
TIlJl2" ....
.... $69.95"
569.95'
230

BCM 1212" Gioen
Green TTL
TTL ...
... $54.95
554.95
BCM

CGA
4120 CGA

BCM 1212" Amber
Amber TTL
TTL ...
... S69.95
$69.95
BCM

.......... $199.95"
5199.95'
4160 CGA
CGA ................ $244.95"
$244.95'
4160
GB 100
100 .
........ $119.95"
$119.95'
GB
GB 200
200 Super
Super Card
Card ,_$169.95"
$169.95'
GB

Magnavox:
Magnavox:

'Quantifies Limited
U mittJd
'Quantities

BM76S2
BM7652

579.95
$79.95

BM7622
BM7622

$79.95
S79.95

NEC

Multisync II11
Multisync

$589.95
S589.95

......................
......................
7BM-613 ....
.. .......
7BM-613
7BM-623 .....................
7BM-623

CM8502
CM8502

........ ............. $179.95
5 179.95
CM8505 ..................... $199.95
5 199.95
CM8505
9CM-osa .................... $339.95
$339.95
9CM-053
CM8762 ..................... $239.95
5239.95
CM8762
SCM·515 .................... $259.95
5259.95
8CM-515
CM9043 ....................... SCALL
$CALL
CM9043
6CM·873 .................... $499.95
$499.95
8CM-873
$439.95
9CM-082 ................... $439.95

$79.95
579.95

Avatex:
Avatex :

Hayes:
Hayes:

1200e
I200e

Smartmodem
300
Smartmodem 300

...........
......... $65.95
565.95
1200 PC
PC Card
Card
565.95
1200i
565.95
1200p
I200p ...................
.. $89.95
589.95
1200hc
I200hc Modem
Modem .......... S89.95
$89.95
2400 ........................... $149.95
S1 49.95
2400
24O0I
2400i PC
PC Card
card ......... $139.95
51 39.95

Smartmodem
$419.95
Smartmodem 2400
2400 ....
.... $419.95

us

US Robotics:
Robotics :
Courier
Courier 1200
Courier
CouriEll' 2400
2400

$79.95
S79.95

...... $139.95
$139.95

Smartmodem
Smartmodem 1200
1200 ....
.... 5279.95
5279.95

............. 5169.95
5169.95
............. 5299.95
5299.95

1········ .. ····························PRiiiTERS··········
.. ··························1
PRINTERS

...... .... ...... ... ................ ...... .. .. ...... .............. ....... ... ...... ..... ....... •....
Citizen
Brother
Epson

Okidata
Okidata

Okimato
20 ................ S129.95
$ 129.95
Okimafe20
Okimale 20 w/cart
wlcart ..... 5189.95
$ 189.95
120 ........................... $189.95
5 189.95
120
160
$219.95
180
S219.95
182
................... 5209.95
$209.95
182
182 + ........................ $225.95
183+
183
............ $239.95
183
292 w/interface
wfll'llertace .......... $449.95
293 w'intertace
wflf11etface .......... $585.95
294 w/interface
wfll'llerface .......... $799.95
S799.95
393 ..
.. .. $955.95
5955.95

6
Laser 6

• SCALL
$CALL

LXBOO
LX800

.....

.... ....................... 5479.95
$479.95
39 1 ............................ $649.95
391
........................ S345.95
320
320
321
..... 5475.95
321

FX850
FX85O

...................... 5339.95
$339.95

390
390

·

$125

=~In_
100 Cps Drah

• Apple

Compatible

••
••
••
••

95
95'
'

100 Cps Draft

...................... $159.95
5 159.95
..... 5335.95
........ $439.95
M1709
Twinwriter
Twinwrller 6 Dot
Dot &&
Daisy ..
.. ............. $899.95
$899.95
5569.95
M1724L ..................... $569.95
HRlO
5345.95
HR20 ......................... $345.95
$559.95
HR40
HR60
...... $649.95
M1S09
M1509

120
120 D
0

.. ............ $144.95
5144.95
..
.. $159.95
5159.95
...
MSP-40 .................... $279.95
MS p · 15E .................. 5309.95
S309.95
MSP-1SE
MSP-50
MSP· SO ....
.. .. 5369.95
$369.95
.. .. 5349.95
MSP-45 ....
MSP-55
MSP· 55 ..................... $469.95
Premiere 35
35 ............... $445.95
Tribute 224 ................ $539.95
Tribute 124 ._
... S439.95
$439.95
180
180 D
0

$159
$159 95
95

20 Cps NLQ
lOCps
NLO
Aulo
Loading
Au10 Paper Load
ng
4 Friction Feed Std.
Std
Tractor &

----- ----7

■quantities limited

SEIKOSHA
SP
180AI .................. 5125.95·
SP180Ai
$125.95"
SP 180VC ................ 51
25.95·
$125.95"
SP
l 000VC ............. $$139.95
139.95
SP1000VC
SP l000AP
59.95
1000AP ................ 51
$159.95
SP
149.95
SP 1200VC
1200VC ............... 5
$149.95
SP 1200Al
159.95
1200AJ ................ 5
$159.95
SP 1200AS RS232 ... 5$179.95
179.95

Ml l 09
M1109

SK3000AJ
SK3000Ai

Sp1000Ap
-

•• 100
' 00 Cpo
.
Cps "',
Draft
.24
• 24 Cps NLO
•• Tractor & Friction Feed
•• Epson FX & IBM Graphic
Compatible

.... $499.95
.....
... $434.95
LOSOO ........................ $339.95
LQ500
5339.95
G03500 ........................ 5LOW
SLOW
GQ3500
L0850 ......
... $525.95
$S25.95
LQ850
L010SO ..................... $699.95
LQ1050
EXSOO
EXBOO

32
ISL ..
.. ............ S489.95
$489.95
321SL
341
$659.95
341 Sl
SL ....................... S659.95
351 SX
$979.95
SX 400 cps
cos ........ S979.95

-~
-

... S1B4.95
$184.95

FXl 0SO
FX1050

Toshiba

Sp180Ai
-

Attention
Educational
Educational
Institutions:
InstItutions:

95

SL 80Al
BOA! ...................... $329.95
MP5420FA ................ $999.95
SP SetIes
Series Ribbon .......... $7.95
SK3000
... $349.95
SK3O00 AI
Al
SK3OO5
SK3005 AI
Al ................. $445.95
SPB
10 ........................ $CAll
SPB10
$CALL
SL 130AI
130Ai .................... $599.95
SP 1600AI ................... $CALL

1

$349 95

300 Cps
Cps Draft
Draft
• 300
50 Cps
Cps NLO
NLQ
• SO
Quiet 55
55 dba
dba
• Quiet
7 Colon
Colors
.7
Rear &
& Bonom
Bottom Paperpaths
Paperpaths
• Rear

95

----mIiI

Price Guarantee
Price
Guarantee
Since 1981, we have led the industry by continuing
to offer the lowest national prices while providing
service.. Many companies have come and
quality service
gone trying to imitate our quality and service. If by
some oversight we do not have the lowest prices
advertised on the products you desire, then we
would appreciate the opportunity to rectify this
oversight.

PIomsb
rotor to prevlou.
previous ~
pages
tor o,wrlng
ordering Inform.
Information.
Pi
.... ,..ler
•• for
t1on.

COMPUTE! v
COMPUTEt"1,;
specific
spec!J'lC

coritiniii'dfmin /ieif>f -1M
-is
cOllfill/l""jrOIll/1fI8('

might see
RAM Disk: and
sec R-lMDisk:and
Workbench:. Instead of WorkWork
bench's icon-oriented environenviron
ment. Browser shows volumes,
volumes.
folders, and fifiles
les by na
me. Th
is
name.
This
display is sim
ilar to the
similar
ihc Macin tosh option Show By Name. On
the defau
lt screen, folders are
default
red aand
nd fi
les are white.
files
A major attraction of
Browser is tha
thait all files arc
are disdis
th
pla yed-not justlhe
played—noljust
the ones wi
with
info files. With Browser.
Browser, you
can get to fifiles
les that previously
could be accessed only with
the CLI
line In CL1 (Command Line
n
terface). For example.
example, you ca
can
drag new files illlo
into Ihe
the C
c (COIll(com
mand)
mand) directory.
directory'.
To move Ihrough
through the didi
rectory structure.
just doublestructure, just
double
click on a volume or folder. A
new window shows the direcdirec
tory
n. The win
wintory you've chose
chosen.
dows arc
are equipped with
gadge
ts for depth arrangement
gadgets
(which brings windows Oll
outt
from behind ot
her windows).
other
windows),
scrolling.
scrolling, sizing.
sizing, and closing.
unch a program,
program.
To la
launch
double-cli
ck on;)'
double-click
on a filename. If
the program lacks <In
le,
an info fi
file.
Browse
Browserr will ask whether you
arc
are sllre
sure Ihal
that you wanlto
want to run
il.
it. Some programs designed fo
forr
the CLI environment crash the
computer when run from Ihe
the
Workbench or Browse
r. You'll
Browser.
need to usc
use trial and error to
lo
di
scove r which ones can be
discover
run from Browser.
When a Browser window
When
is <lctive.
u have two
IWO new
active, yo
you
me
nu s. The Browser menu leiS
menus.
lets
you 0Open.
1)(,11. Close.
Resc<ln
Close, and Rescan
wind
ows: Delete or Rename
windows;
files
ftlCS and lalders:
folders: Make a new
folder: or Qu
it Browser. You
Quit
can add any executable file to
the seco
nd menu. Tools. For
second
inslance.
u can add your
instance, yo
you
co
mpiler and linker.
compiler
linker, your fafa
vorite paint program,
progra m. and a
leXI
s. and then
text re;'lder
reader 10
to Tool
Tools,
stan
start these programs by selectselect
ing them
Ihem from the menu.
As it sla
nds. Browser is a
stands.
villid
ternative to Workvalid al
alternative
Work
thor
bench. Th
Thee program's au
author
is planning to
by al lo improve it
il by
lowing Browser to suppon
prosupport pro
grams Ihm
Ihe
that run only from the
CLI
wit h any public do:
CLI.. As wilh
do
main software.
u ha
ve to
software, vo
you
have
lo
look for Browse'r-il
Browser—il won't be
adve
rt ised anywhere. Try Peoadvertised
ple Link at (800) 524-0100
pleLinkat
(voice) or (800)
(800) 826·8855
826-8855 (mo(mo
dcm).
dem). You'll also find Browser
56

COMPUTE!
COMPUTE

on Fred Fish disk 1=P134.
134, For a
catalog of Fred Fish public
publ ic dodo
main di
sks. send aann SASE aand
nd
disks,
$SiI in postage lo
to Fred Fish
Fish,,
1346 Wesl
West 10lh
lOlh Place. Tempe.
Tempc.
Arizona 8528
1.
85281.

the weighty voices contributcontribut
ing to the magazi
ne. Discus·
magazine.
Discus
sions of debugging.
debugging, common
Amiga programming errors.
errors,
and tu
torials of important data
tutorials
structures are the bread and
bUller of this magazine.
butler
Tral/sactor
/or rhe
Transactorfor
the Amiga

Two from COMPUTEI
COMPUTE!
co.l/pun;.·.
":; Amiga
An/lga Game's
( OMPl 77-;.':*
Games

ld be readv
bv the
Disk shou
should
ready by
time
lime you read this,
this. The'disk
The disk
includes popular games like
·'Karma.""and
and
Laser Chess. "Karma,
"Euchre."
You'll find a dozen
"Euchre. "You'll
more games on the disk.
disk, inin
cluding three ncw
new nevcrneverbcfon>published programs.
before-published
The di
sk includes comdisk
com
plete documentation for each
program. The price is $9.95,
S9.95.
To order.
nd $SI11.95
order, se
send
1.95 (in(in
cl
udes $2.00 postage and hancludes
han
dling) 10
MP UTE!'s Amiga
to CO
COMPUTEVs
Games Disk. P.
O. Box 5188.
P.O.
na
Greensboro,
Nonh Caroli
Cireensboro. North
Carolina
27403.
The staIThere
staff here al
at COM PUTE! Publi('<llions
Publications is also
,'Imiga
pUlling together The Amiga
putting
L's('t"s
User's Guide, a magazine
which will include fea
tures, refeatures,
re
views.
views, a buyer's guide of the
latest Amiga products,
products. and
more, The Amiga
Amigo User's Guidi'
more.
(hiide
will be
bo available on newsstands
and direct from COM
PUT E!
COMPUTE!
Publ
ica tions after
Publications
alter September
.September
26. 1988. for $3.95 (add $2.00
shipping and hand
ling if
handling
yo u're orderingdircct
you're
ordering direct from the
address above). Watch for
more informa
tion in future isinformation
is
SLI
t'S of
of COMPUTE!.
Co.\II~L""/:,.',
sues

For Hackers Only
T
he seco
nd issue of 'li'al/.\'(/c
fOI'
The
second
Transactor

,1iJr
.. !lII iga has been se
nt 10
for rill'
the Amiga
sent
to

su
bscribers. If you're a serious
subscribers.
Amiga programmer, you prob
probabl
ablyy need this magazine. If yo
youu
aren't in
terested in program
programinterested
m
ing. or if yO
ll Sl
i II consider
ming,
you
siill
yourselfa beginner.
begi nn er. Transactor
llIIiga is definitel
y 1I0f
for fhe
far
lite ..Amiga
definitely
nol
for yo
u.
you.
The first two issues of the
magazine read like a Who's
Who of Arniga
Amiga Programming.
llerfield.
Rob Peck, Jim BU
Butterfield,
nkle. PerMall Dillon.
Dillon, Andy Fi
Finkle.
Per
Nesbitt.
ry Kivolowitz, Bryce
Bryci-1 Nesbitl.
and JJohn
ohn Toebes
are some of
Toebesaresomeof

is published bimonlhly
bimonthly in Can ada. A one-vear
one-year subscription
in the U.S.
U.S, costs $S15:
15: in CanaCana
da, the same subscription costs
$ 19,
19. For inform<ltion.
information, contact
Tral/sacTOr
West Wilmot
Transactor at 85 Wesi
Stree
t. Unit [0.
ond
Street.
10. Richm
Richmond
Hill. Ontario. Canada
L4
B I K7: oreall (4 16) 764L4BlK7:orcall(416)7645273 (Monday.
(Monday Wednesday.
Wednesday
and Friday
nly).
Fridav o
onlv).

Better Video
Besi
des the standard periph
periphBesides
eerals
rals (d
isk dri
ves. printers,
printers. and
(disk
drives,
modem
s). NewTek's Digimodems).
Digi'
,I ·it'll·
lew is the best-selling Amiga
hardware peripheral. DigiDlgi! 'it'll' is a small interface
in terface that
J7>irisasmall
connects the parallel
para llel port
pon of
the Amiga 1000 to
ihc
lo a video
ca
mera, The Amig.1
camera.
Amiga 500 and
2000 require an inexpensive
adapter.
The hardware hasn't
Digi· ! 'iell"s
changed.
changed, but Dlgi-!
Vov's soflsoft
just undergone ils
it s
ware has
hasjusl
secon
d major revision. Digisecond
"I 'iew
il'l\' 3,O's
3.0's new features read
like Ih
st ofa
thee wish li
list
of a typical
Amiga videophile.
videophile.
Topping the bill
bi[1 is orerover
scali. Th
e border around the
scan.
The
reen natustandard Am
iga sc
Amiga
screen
natu
rally bothers
bot hers anyone who
wants to videotape the compUler's output. Dlgi'
Digi· V;e'll'
puier's
I Jew (and
other recentl
y released Amiga
recently
video products)
products) ta
kes ad
vanlakes
advan
tnge
cs
tage of the Amiga's graphi
graphics
fle.
xibi li ty to tra
nscend all four
flexibility
transcend
borders, Overscan scree
ns
borders.
screens
stre
tch beyond
stretch
be\ond the edges of the
screen. While this would be didi
sastrous for some applications.
applications,
stich
such as word processing.
processing, it
makes pictures look grea
t.
great.
DigiDigi-1Vi('1\'
Vciv was the first
producllO
usc the Am
ig.1 s
product
lo use
Amiga's
special HAM (H
old And Mod(Hold
Mod
ify)
picify) video mode. Digitized pic
tu
res in HAM mode take
tures
adva
ntage of the entire 4096advantage
color spectrum ofthc
of the Amiga.
DigiVi('II' 3,0
Dfgi-View
3.0 adds anolhe
anotherr
EH B (Ext
ra Half
video modemode—EHB
(Extra
Bri
te). While the
Ihe screens made
Brile).
in the 64-color
EHB don'l
64-co!orEHB
don't lival
rival

pictu res are
HAM screens.
screens, the
ihe pictures
sti
ll very goodmuch better
still
good—much
than those created in the
standard 32-color mode.
mode, BeBe
ca
use oftcr:hnical
cause
of technical differences
be tween EHB
between
EHB and HAM
modes,
modes. EHB
EHB images are
arc easier
to manipulate than arc HAM
images. This should make
EH
B a popular mode for ga
me
EHB
game
and animation programmers.
One drawback-E
HB is avai
drawback—EHB
availl·
ly on Amiga 500s.
able on
only
2ooos. and late-model looos,
2000s.
1000s.
Those people with older lOOOs
1000s
ca
n upgrade their Denise chips
can
aatt any authorized Commodore
dealer's.
Dlgi·I
Digi-1 'it'lI'
'iew 3.0 offers a new
line-an mode.
mode, which makes it
il
easy to digi
tize black-anddigitize
white line aaa
rt aand
nd logos. Thi
Thiss
new mode simplifies a process
that was a chore with previous
version s oflhe
versions
of the software.
Digi-I'i(>ll'
Digi-1
lew (hardware and
software) is available for
$199.95 fro
m NewTek. 115
from
West Crane Street. Topeka.
West
Ka
nsas 66603:
Kansas
66603; (800) 843-8934.
A software upgrade to Dig!·
Digi";('11' 3.0 costs $14,95.
I'iew
$14.95. There is
al
so a $3
ipping and hanalso
S3 sh
shipping
han
dl
ing charge for the package.
dling

Promoting Amiga
Co
mmodore co
ntin ues its
Commodore
continues
Ailliga
Amiga promotions. The comcom
pan~'
pany'ss lalest
latest is directed at
ai user
groups. Every
Every registered ComCom
modore user group member
who co
nvi nces someone to
convinces
lo
purchase an Amig.1
Amiga 500 or
2000 can ea
rn credit loward
earn
toward
the purchase of an
anyy piece of
Commodore equ
ipment.
equipment.
Talk someone into buying
an Amiga 2000.
2000, fo
forr instance.
instance,
<lnd
u'l] get a $200 credit.
and yo
you'll
Ge
ne to buy a S500.
O~. and
Gelt someo
someone
you'll net a S50
$50 credit.
Contact Commodore (a
(att
215-431-9100)
215-431
-9100) or your local
uscr group for more detai
ls.
user
details.
In OJa related story, rumors
say that the price ooff DRAM
DRAMss
(dynamic RAM chips) will
push the price of the Amiga
push
500 up by $SI[00
wi ll in 00 and will
crease the Amiga 2000's price
pri ces remain
by $200. Iflhe
If the prices
eleva
ted during the Christmas
elevated
seaso
n, sales ooff the
season,
ihc less RAMintensive 8-bit computers will
probably hurt Amiga sa
les.
sales.
-— RheH
A IIdenof!
Rhett Anderson

COMPUTE!..
COMPUTE!,;h

specific
speC~7C

bly approach this in an it'syour-choice
io n. lett
ing
your-choicc fash
fashion,
letting
yo
u select WYSIWYG ed
it ing
you
editing
that's a litt
le slow oorr curre
nt
little
current
tcxl-d
isplay edit
ing that's
text-display
editing
faster.

Syste
m 6.0 is ava
il able. Check
System
available.
with you
yourr nearest Apple dealer
to get it. Although there arc
are
some compatibility prob
prob-

lems-some
lems—some software doesn't
work correctly under the 6.0
system-they
system—they should all be
ironed Qut
u
out by th
ihee time yo
you
read Ihis.
5, for in
stance. is
this. Aciu
Acius.
instance,
upgrading 4th
4\h Dimension so
that it will work with the new
system. Man
y new software
Many
packages duc
due out in Ihe
the fall

won't work with aanything
n ything carear
lier tha
n the 6.0 SCI,
than
set. which concon

sists of System
System 6.0 and Finder
6.
1.
6.1.
Included with the new

system software is MacroMaker, a mouse-and-keyboard
recorder that lets you sto
re
store
multiple keystrokes and mouse

clicks
clicks on a singjc
single key. MacroMaker is an INIT.
IN IT, so all you
need to do iiss put it in your Sys-

tem
er and it will appear
lem Fold
Folder
in the Appl
en u.
Applee m
menu.

The Latest Word
InslCad
f a review this month,
Instead o
ofa
we have a preview brought to
art. II
you courtesy of Micros
Microsoft.
don
' t like tojust
don't
to just reword press
ll y 1I wait
releases.
releases, and usua
usually
wail unun
til l1 see al
rsio n
at least a beta ve
version
program , This info
oofa
f a program.
inforrmation.
ve r. is interesting
mation, howe
however,
intcresling
cno
ugh to pass on now,
enough
now. Herc
Here
are
mc ofthc
tures you
arc so
some
of the fea
features
ca
n ex
pect in Word 4.0:
can
expect
• WYSIWYG (What You See

Is What Yo
u Get)
You
Gel) document
windows. If you crea
te multicreate
multi
s, you'll see multiple column
columns,
multi
ple columns, and you can edit
in
iew. Word
will proba
probain that
that v
view.
WordwiW

••A
A differen
differentt way of handling
graphics. Currently.
Currently, a graphic
is treated as a text character. If
you
phic
>ou type more text.
text, the gra
graphic
moves accordingl
y. The new
accordingly.
Word
picH 'ord lets you glue down a pic
ture in a specific SpOI
spot on the
ow lext
page aand
nd then nflow
lexl around
it. Microsoft·s
ly illustration
Microsoft's on
only
of th
is shows text nRowing
owing
this
around a rectangular graph
ic.
graphic.
It·s no
It's
nott clear whether text can
now
rou nd an irregular oob
bflow a
around
ject. but ifit
ld. Microsoft
ject,
if it cou
could.
ld probably say so.
wou
would
Fi•■Automatic
Auto m atic repagination. Fi
ll y. Page breaks change as
na
nally.
you
ent. not
\ou edit the docum
document,
just when you manually
repaginatc.
repaginate.
ti ng. Goodbye
• Table edi
editing.
tabbed columns! Finall
y. a
Finally,
spreadsheet-like table function
with
in a word processor.
within
• Practicall
y total co
ntro l over
Practically
control
men
us and keystrokes. You
menus
rd
ca
n assign your own keyboa
can
keyboard
equiva
lents to an
ym
enu comequivalents
any
menu
com
mand. And you can edit
men
us even more than you
menus
could in the previous
previo us version.
version.
••A
A reworking of the ou
tliner
outlincr
fu
nctio n. It was in dire need of
function.
revision.

• Warm links between Word
and Excel. C
hange part of
Change
ofaa
t's
spreadsheet document tha
that's
been pasted in
to Word.
into
Word, and
the changes arc
n ected in the
are re
reflected
Word
men t. These warm
II
ord docu
document.
links also work between
betwee n Word
and SllperPailll.
us ing the curSuperPaint, using
cur
rent QuickSwitch feature that
MacPaim and
works with MacPaint
MacDra w. But that m
ea ns
MacDraw.
means
yo
u'lI be using Switcher inyou'll
in
Finder. which
stead of Multi
MulliFindcr.
might bring aanother
nother se
sett of
problems.
Then, there arc
tt le
are the li
little
ea n a lot. like a
things that
thai m
mean
word
-co ullt featu
re and smart
word-counl
feature
Quo
ta tion marks. Smart quotaquotation
quota
tition
on m
arks replace straight
marks
ones with typesetter's quotaquota
tion marks, which face left aand
nd
on .
right. In the previous
pre vious versi
version.
yo
u cou
ld get the f~lIl
cy q
uota>ou
could
fancy
quota
tition
on m
arks with O
pti o n-left
marks
Option-left
n-shift- le ft
bracket and Optio
Oplion-shift-left
bracket. Word
II ord 4.0 is really
bundled. too, with SlIperPaim
bundled,
SuperPaint

fro
m Si
licon Beach:
from
Silicon
Beach; Word
Finder. the onlin
Finder,
onlinee thesaurus
A Uf Ofro
mM
icrolytics: and Autofrom
Microlytics:
Mac. a macro recorder.
Mac,
Sounds like a package
iting for. That'sjusl
worth wa
waiting
That's jusi
what M
icrosoft wants yo
u to
Microsoft
you
do: wait. How long? Probably
nce
until the end of the year.
year, si
since
the company is aiming for an
October release.

System Folder
Mystery FIles
Files
Have you laken a look al
your
ai >our
und
Syste
m Folder lately? Fo
System
Found
aany
ny mysterious files in there.
oones
nes you klloll'
know you didn't crecre
ate? Well,
Well. don't assume your
syste
m 's been atlacked
system's
attacked by a vivi
re many in
nocen t.
rus:
rus; there a
are
innocent,
necessary files in yo
ur System
your
ted by othFolder. They're crea
created
oth
er programs. Do
n' t throw
Don't
them out unless vou
ihem
you know
what you're doin'g.
doing.
First.
First, there arc
are preferences
fi
les. P
rograms that can be cusfiles.
Programs
cus
3.0,
to
mized . such as Word
tomized,
Word3.0,
need to
forlo store the custom in
infor
mation someplace.
someplace, and that
place is the System Folder.
Word's preferences
prefere nces fi
le is
file
lled Word Settings. If you
ca
called
Word
n s to
th
row it oout,
ut. H
throw
ord reve
reverts
aallll its original settings, such as
Short Menus in
stead of Full
instead
Menus.
u throw oout
ut the pref
prefIf yo
you
le created by Superere
nces fi
erences
file
re using the 1.0
Paim and you'
Paint
you're
or 1.1 version
version,, you can't run
the program at all. SuperPaillf
SuperPaint
looks for lhe
e and ca
n't go
the fil
file
can't
any furth
er if it's missing. latfurther
Lat
er versio
ns of SuperPaillf
versions
SuperPaint cre·
cre
aate
te a preferences file if one
can'
can'tt be found
found,, which is the
way good software is supposed
ny file in your
to behave. If a
any
System Folder has an applicaapplica
ti
o n's name on iI,
u can be
tion's
it. yo
you
prefer·
relatively sure it's a prefer
le. You can be absoences fi
file.
abso
lutely sure it belongs to the
named program and is necesneces
sary to its smooth operationoperation—
except.
..
except....
u find worki
ng
Except if yo
you
working
fifiles
les in your System Folder,
such as the oold
ld MaePain
MacPaintt I1
nt 2 oorr the current
aand
nd MacPai
MacPaint
mp >.";.
Wo
rd Te
Word
Temp
.v: you can get rid
of III
esc sa.fcl
y. Normally,
Normally. you
these
safely.
wouldn't sec
y
see them at al1.
all. Man
Many

programs create tem
porary
programs
temporary
working fil
es to keep track of
files
things you do during a session
or while working on a large
ocument. Wi
lho utthese
ddocument.
Without
these temtem
les, it would be diffiporary fi
files,
diffi
cult to
lo undo actions o
orr revert
le versions.
versions. If
If
to previous fi
file
there were no temporary file
ks of
for storage.
storage, huge chun
chunks
memory
memory would be needed to
f everyth
ing. A
keep track o
of
everything.
progra m erascs
well
-behaved program
well-behaved
erases
its wo
rk ing fil
es when it quits.
working
files
sysHowever, if you suffer a sys
mtem crash or reset the co
com
u t Qui
tting the
puter witho
without
quitting
ng else
program , or if anythi
program,
anything
happens that in
terferes with a
interferes
ng. the
program's housekeepi
housekeeping,
working fi
les might be left in
files
ld
the System Fo
lder. You shou
Folder.
should
d of these by dragging
gel
get ri
rid
th
em to the trash.
them

Microsoft News
The leading Maci
ntosh softMacintosh
soft
ware publisher deserves its
own section thi
n th bethiss mo
month
be
n.
cause it has a lot goingo
going on.
As II wrile.
write. Microsoft has
ur m
ajor upgrades under
underfo
four
major
wa\':
C. Works. File,
Fife, and
way: BASI
BASIC,
II
~rd. The first two ar~
Word,
are much
funher
n the ot
hers
further along tha
lhan
others
and will be out before the
II
ord upgrade. As yet. tho
ugh .
1I'ord
though,
ffi cial announcethere is no oofficial
announce
men
C or Works.
mentt about BASI
BASIC
U brks.
O
n the other
croOn
oiher hand. Mi
Micro
Hlord
soft has been touti
ng the Word
touting
upgrad
e, releasing all sorts of
upgrade,
inform
ation about it. Compainformation
Compa
nies normally
norma ll y do this as a kind
ofpreemplive
ke. If you
of preemptive stri
strike.
know a terrific new Word is on
the wa
y, you']]
way.
you'll hesitate before
buying ..
..., what?
What docs
does Microsoft sec
see
as its major competitor in the
Ful/·
word processing field
field?? FullWrit
e Professional,
ProfeSSional, a program
H 'rile
th
at needs a minimum of two
that
megabytes of m
emory to run
memory
at a dece
nt speed? That speed
decent
is calculated without MultiFinder running. Ofcoursc.
Of course, it
remains to be seen just how
much memory the new Word
wiJ1
uire. Or is it WordPerwill req
require.
WordPer
fecr that's keeping Microsoft
fect
oonn its co
rporate toes?
corporate
ft FIfe
nother
Microso
Microsoft
File is a
another
progra m with oofficial
fTi cial leaks of
program
informa
tio n: macros, better reinformation:
re
pon generation
port
generation,, more speed

OCT
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R
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COMPUTE!.
COMPUTE!,;£:

specific
spec!J't{;

(thank goodness!).
0\ of
goodness!), and a 1
lot

label and form templa
tes.
templates.

Microsoft's Mac people
must be working ovenime.
overtime. ExEx
cel !.1.55 and POIl'efPoinr
PowerPoint 2.0
shipped within weeks oreach
of each

ot
her. It su
re doesn't sound
other.
sure
like Microsoft is holding any
grudges about thallook-andthai look-andfeel lawsuit.
-— Sharon Zardetio
Zardet/o Aker

C-ID
ts that you
n
CAD 3·D
S-D objec
objects
>ou ca
can
imations.
lise
use in your own an
animations.
Disks include Fwure
Future D(>sigll.
Design,
Human Design.
ArchitecDesign, and Architec
tllral
tural Design.
Also available from Cybc
Cyberr
is Cartoon
Canaan Design Disk.
Disk, which
con
tain s seve
ral whimsical
contains
several
I'ber-Colllro/
characters aand
nd C
Cyber-Control
demonstration files. The CarCar
tOOIl
toon Design Disk requires a
double-sided disk ddrive,
ri ve, but
even with Ihe
the large storage caca
pacity, so
me of the files arc
pacity,
some
are
com
pressed (ARCed). Also.
compressed
Also,
you'lI
you'll have to print no less
than six files 10
to get a complete
ocumelllation (no
set ooffddocumentation
printed manual is included).
The Cyber famil
y's aUla·
family's
automalic
matic animation techniques
arc
be ing uscd
y of
are being
used by a varict
variety
professional organizations
both for
Tor final products and fo
forr
inexpensivc
inexpensive previewing. Some
org.1nizat
ions havc
n adorganizations
have eve
even
mitted
milted to buying an ST so they
cou
ld run Cybcr
could
Cyber products.

ages.
ages, full text ediling,
editing, object
rOlalion.
rotation, up to six documents
10
nce, aautomatic
ut omatic
to be open at o
once,
kerning and hyphenation.
WYS
IWYG, m
ult iple fonts.
WYSIWYG,
multiple
fonts,
and style sheets. It also inin
cl
udes a spelling checker and
cludes
lase
ppo rt .
laserr printer su
support.
The program still doesn't
Ihis
use GEMDOS. though this
means that output can be faslfast
usc it.
er Ihan
than packages that do use
Unfortunately, thi
lso lim
its
thiss aalso
limits
nts tha
arc
the number oofffo
fonts
thatt are
availablc.
available.
SoftLogik
SoflLogik has also rere
leased POl'lller
Partner Forms (529.95).
(S29.951.
Thi
sts of samThiss program consi
consists
sam
pIes of 40 different types of
ples
purbusiness forms (invoices.
(invoices, pur
chase orders, applications.
applications, rere
nd so on) for use and
ce
ipts. aand
ceipts,
mod
ification wi
th Publishing
modification
with

Pari Il('/'.
Partner.

Two STs in One
Pubhshing
Publishing Wars
Antic Software's ("ber
v
Cyber famil
family
of products continues to grow
gro'~'
(Antic Software. 544 Scrond
Second
Street. San Francisco. CaliforCalifor
nia 94
107: 800-234-7(01).
94107:
800-234-7001). It

slarted
h Tom Hudson's
started wit
with

CW
!hreeCAD 3-D 2.0 ($89.95). a threedimensional modeling package
that allows complex shapes to
be built from simpler ones.
Cybpr-Colltro!
($59.95)
Cyber-Control ($59.95)

addressed the problem
problemss of ani·
ani
mation. With
Wiih this desk accesacces
sory.
sory, you can create a script
IC·like lanwritten
writlen in a BAS
BASIC-like
lan

guage that automatically concon
trols animations. Once a script
has been
bee n debugged.
debugged, the
ihc animaanima
ti o n is genera
ted.
tion
generated.
Jim Kent's Cyberpaillf
Cyberpaint
(579.95
(S79.95)) lets
leis you generate twodimensional animations or
lake
ID 3-D anima
tions and
take C
CAD
animations
add backgrounds,
backgrou nds. touch up
each frame of the animat
ion.
animation.
or use
usc some outstanding spespe
cial effects (including manipumanipu
lation of the ent
ire animation
entire
while it's running).
A series of construction
disks ($29.95 each) is avai
availl·
able, making it possible fo
forr
those of average artistic ability
to usc
use the Cyber products.
in s various
Each disk conta
contains
58
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COMPUTE!I

The desktop publishing wa
rs
wars
on Ihe
the ST arc
are heating up.
Timcworks'
Timeworks" Pu/Jlishl'I'ST
Publisher ST
(Timcworks.
(Tinieworks. 444 L1ke
Lake Cook
Road,
no is.
Road. Deerfield.
Deerficld. Illi
Illinois.
600
15: 312-948-9200:
60015:
312-948-9200; $149.95)
S149.95)
vou'll
has most of the features you'll
nced.
need, including direct graphics
and text importing from popu lar packages,
packages. a spelling checkcheck
er.
er, multiple fonts and point
hat You
sizes. WYS
IWYG (W
WYSIWYG
(What
Get). style
Sce
See Is What You Get),
pages. automat·
sheets.
sheets, master pages,
automat
ic kerning and hyphenation.
hyphenation, a
full text editor.
editor, automatic text
now.
flow, and laser printer support
(Apple LaserWriter. H-P
LaserJe\.
LaserJet, and Atari).
Graphics can be ed
ited
edited
right in Ihe
the document. Finally,
the product's well·written
well-written
manual will gel
ff to
get a novice o
off
a strong start.
ne. Soft·
Not to be outdo
outdone.
SoftJogik
(1 i 131 Soulh
South Towne
logik (11131
Square Suite F. St. Louis. Mi
Miss·
souri 63
123: 3314-894-8608)
14-894-8608)
63123;
has released Publishing Part·
Part
lll'l"
Pr~ressiollal ($199
.95). In
ner Professional
($199.95).
addit
ion to cleaning up the
addition
bugs in Ihe
the original Publishillg
Publishing
Pal'lller (which is still avai
lable
Partner
available
for 589.95),
S89.95). the new product
allows graphics and text imim
portation from vari
ous pack
packvarious

Switchback.
Switchback, a new hardware
product from Alpha Systems
((1012
1012 Skyland Dri
ve. MacedoDrive.
Macedo
nia. Ohio 44056: 216-3747469:
7469; 569.95).
$69.95). allows you to
spl
it the
th e memory of your ST
split
into separate partitions (pro(pro
ve at least oone
ne
vvided
ided you ha
have
megabyte of memory) and run
a program in each partition.
parti tion.
Switching back aand
nd forth
between two applications is as
simple as pressing the button
on Ihe
the Switchback device.
device,
which plugs into your printer
butport. When you press the but
ton.
ton, the application in progress
freezes:
freezes; with a few keystrokes.
keystrokes,
VO
ll ca
n savc
you
can
save the current state
of the application to the other
partition. restore the same or a
partition,
different program from the
other partition,
partition. switch between
the current program and the
ihc
program stored in the other
parti tion. oorr save the other
partition,
partition to disk.
In liteory,
theory, you could use
this device to save a game (or
oother
ther program) in an
y sta
te in
any
stale
oone
ne partition and return to
that state at any time.
There are some serious caca
ts. however. Ifvou're
vea
veats,
If you're
thinking of using this product
as a pirating tool.
rget it. To
tool, fo
forget
usc
use Switchback.
Switchback, you must run
ils
its software first. Thus, this
product won't work with any
program that autoboots

(doesn't all
ow access to
allow
lo the
desktop).
desktop), and.
and, since it saves a
fi
le to
file
lo disk by saving an image
of memory.
memory, any program that
protecchecks the disk for its protec
tion (or accesses the disk in
all.
I ' way after
aftcr init
ia l boot-up)
any
initial
wi
ll fail.
will
Alp
ha's advertising is misAlpha's
mis
proleading in thi
thiss regard. The pro
gram also crashes with many
applications.
ng the
applications, includi
including
processo r ST
popular word processor
iJ'rilel'.
h Ihe
Writer. But. it's wort
worth
the
money to be able to swi
tch be
beswitch
tween the appl
ications that do
applications
work and to save games that
allow
allow access to the desktop.

More Mega
\Vllh the
ntinuing memoryWith
ihe co
continuing
chip sho
rtage. Atari has been
shortage.
promoting Ihe
the Mega ST2 inin
his makes
stead of the ST4. T
This
se
nse. si
nce twice as many
sense,
since
ST2s ca
n be built with the
can
same number of the scarce
ch
ips. In fact. Alari
chips.
Atari has been
offe
ring a special package deal
offering
pri nler
with th
e Atari
Alari Laser primer
the
(it's rum
ored that
rumored
lhat dealers can
get th
00).
thee two for 52.1
$2,100).
If you do buy a Mega.
Mega,
ne thing worth noting:
there's oone
all v autoboot from
lfvou
If you norm
normally
a hard dri
ve, you may be surdrive,
sur
to
prised the first time you go lo
boot from a noppy
floppy disk.
Ihe
Usually.
Usually, you can boot from the
A noppy
floppy drive by holding
down the Control-Sh
ift-AlterControl-Shift-Alter
nat
natee keys simultaneously and
turning oonn the computer. Thi
Thiss
th ea
rl ier maworks well wi
with
earlier
ma
chines.
chines, but 1101
not with the Mega.
Accord
ing the technical
techn ical
According
support at Supra (makers of
popular ST hard drives).
drives), the
problem is Ihat
that Ihe
the Mega hanhan
dles keyboard input differently
from earlier STs. and thus is
unable to recognize thai
that you're
he soholding down the keys. T
The
so
on is to wait until
untillhe
luti
lution
the interinter
mes on
nal nopp),
floppy drive light co
comes
and then press the three-key
com
binatio n. This disables the
combination.
utoboot.
hard drive's a
autoboot.
Because of the differences
between the Mega and the ST,
man
y programs don't work
many
pro perl y on the Mega. If at all
properly
possible. then.
ut potential
possible,
then, try o
out
software purchases on a Mcga.
Mega,
not an ST.
- Dal'id
Plotkill 8B
—
David P/otkin

-~b
.....u.....
yer's
buyer's

guide

Science-Fiction Games
Lookingfor
for the stars?
Looking/or an escape into thefuture?
the/uture? Got wanderlust
wander/ust/or
Longingfor
Longing/or the power
power ofaa world leader, the courage ofaa spaceship
commander,
commander, or
or the
the cleverness ofa
a/a hacker?
hacker? Whether you're lookingfor
looking/or
/futuristic
ii/llristic adventure
adven/llre on Earth or
or in the heavens, there's aa science-fiction
science-jiction
gllide that will take you on aa/antastic
voyage.
game listed in this buyer's guide
fantastic voyage.

0/

0/

Alien Fires
Paragon Softvtare
Software

Autoduel
Origin Systems

Amlga. Atan
Alan ST.
ST, Commodore 64.
IBM PC and
and
Amiga,
64. IBM
compatibles
compatibles
1.2 required
reqUIred lor
Amtga
5
12K, Kickslart
Ktekstart version 1.2
512K.
for the Amiga

S39.95

Amiga.
Amiga. Commodore 64
required
Joystick req
uired

S39.95 (Amiga. Alan
Atari S1)
ST)
529.95
(Commodore 64)
64)
S29.95 {Commodore
$34.95
(IBM)
S34.95(ISM)

twenty-first century, players must carry out an
In the Nrenty-hrst
FBI couner
courier mISSIon
mission by buIldIng
building the
biggest, most
the biggest.
a variety of
heavily armored vehicle possible using a
weapons.
\veapons.

Distnbuted
Arts
Distributed by ElectroniC
Electronic Arts

TIme lords,
Samuel Kurtz.
As Time
Lords, players search for Samuel
Kurtz, who
has created a
a time
time machine that must be destroyed.
destroyed.
They can create characters by
b~' defining strengths and
vleaknesses
weaknesses In
in several areas.
areas. The game features a
a

Carrier Command
Aainblrd
Rainbird
Amiga.
ST. IBM
IBM PC
PC and
and compa
compatibles
Amiga. Atari
Atan ST.
tibles

dlgJllzed
digitized rock sound track.
track, scrolling 3·0
3-D graphics.
graphics, and
speech synthesIs.
synthesis.

$44.95 (Amiga
(Amiga.. Atari
ST)
Alari Sn
$44.95
$34 95 (18M)
(IBM)
$34.95

2166. players must populate a
a series of volvol
In June 2166,
Ocean before the eneene
canic islands in the Southern Ocean
a
my takes control. They control an aircraft carrier, a
fighter squadron, and an
an amphibious-assault division.
division.
fIghter
Arcade-style action takes place in
in 3-0
3-D graphics.
graphics.

Aliens: The Computer Game
Medlagenlc
Mediagenic

Apple
Apple n,
II. Commodore
Commodore 64
64

$S14.95
14.95

Based on the mOVie,
movie. Aliens reproduces many of the
elements In
in the motion picture, uSing
using simulations and
arcade-style game features.
features.

Colony
Mmdscape
Mindscape
Macintosh
$49.95
$49 95

Arcticfox

a space marshal.
marshal, the player investigates the disdis
As a
appearance of a
a space frontier
frontier colony,
colony, explOring
exploring labs,
rooms, halls.
halls, offices.
offices, and homes.
homes. The
computer rooms.
3-D animation,
animation, digi·
digi
game features hidden-surface 3·D
effects, and six levels
levels of play.
play.
tized sound effects,

Dynamix
Amiga, Apple IIII., Atari
Atari ST,
ST. Commodore 64, IBM PC
and
and compatibles
compatibles

S29.95
Distributed by Electronic Arts

Arcticfox is a
a high-tech, high-speed snow tank which
is
is Earth's
Earths only defense against aliens in
in the South
Pole. Players ward off alien attacks with the heavily
armed tank.
tank. The 3-D
3-D polar landscape includes
includes mounmoun
tains,
tains, crevasses, ice fields, and tundras.

Dan Dare, Pilot of the Future
Electronic An
Arts
ElectrOniC
s
Commodore 64
$19.95
S19.95

Caroline D. Hanlon

Dan Dare
Dare searches for his cohorts on an atomic asas
Dan
teroid.
teroid. Dan must rescue his friends and stop the asOCTOBER
OCTOBER

19
1
988

59
59

- ---lbuyer's.,
bUYer's.

nude
gUide
>

teroid from
from destroying
destroying E
Earth.
The game
game features
features
lerOid
arth. The
sound, animallOn,
animation, and
and 3·0
3-D graphics.
graphics.
sound.

Deep Space: Operation
Copernicus
Copernicus

Sir-Tech
Software
Sir·
Tech Software
Apple II,
II. CommOOore
Commodore 64.
64. IBM
IBM PC
PC and
and compatibles
compatibles
Apple
256K, eGA
CGA or
or EGA
EGA card
card required
required lor
(or IBM
IBM
256K,
64K required
required for
for Apple
Apple
SilK

S39.95
$39.95

In 2123.
2123, players
players pilot
pilot a
a Katana
Katana warship on
on its
its way to
In
protect Earth
Earths
interests In
in the
the Asteroid
Asteroid Belt.
Belt. Four
Four
protect
's Interests
missions In
in thiS
this space-combat program lest
test flYing
flying
miSSions

fighting skills. The game features 3-0
3-D graphics.
graphics,
and lighting
ships Instrument
instrument panel
panel is
is displayed onscrem.
onscreen.
and the ship's

Facing
Facing the
the Empire
Empire

Impossible
Impossible Mission
Mission II
II

$29.95
529.95

Amlga.
Amiga. Apple
Apple IIII.. Atari
Atari ST.
ST. Commodore
Commodore 64.
64.
IBM
IBM PC
PC

MVP
MVP Software
Software
IBM PC
PC and
and compatibles
compatibles
IBM

evil Morte
Morte Star
Star E
Empire
attacks the
the peaceful
peaceful
When the evil
mprre attacks
people
people of
of lyra,
Lyra, the player
player steps in
in as
as Lyra's
Lyras battle
battle
commander. The
The player
player builds
builds Lyran
Lyran fleets, develops
develops
commander.
defense
defense and
and attack strategies.
strategies, protects
protects eight
eight Lyran
Lyran
planets,
planets, and destroys the Morte
Morte bases
bases and
headquarters.
headquarters.

Fire and Forget

Titus Software
Software
Titus
Amiga. Atan
Atari ST.
ST. IBM
IBM PC
PC and
and compatibles
compatibles
Amlga.
CGA or
or Hercules card
card reqUired
required lor
(or IBM
iBM
CGA
S39.95
539.95

Delta Patrol

Electronic Arts
Arts
Electronic
Commodore 64
Commodore

S19.95
$19.95

Delta Sector.
Sector,
An elite police squadron patrols the Della
where 1\it must terminate enemy forces. More
More than
alien attacks In
in more than 30 levels of competi·
competi
200 allen
progress.
tion will hinder players' progress.

Dream Zone
Baudviile
Baudville

Apple IIGS
IIGS
Apple
S49.95
$49.95

Master, the workfs
worlds
As commander of the Thunder Master.
fighting machrne,
machine, the player
player must
must protect
ultimate frghtrng
Earth from the Inter·Galactic
Inter-Galactic Liberation Organization.
Organization,
Earth
which rs
is threatening to destroy the
the planet.
planet. A
A second
which
magnetic levrtation
levitation Unit.
unit, ThunThun
player commands the magnetic
der Cloud.
Cloud. There are three levels 01
of six conflicts rangrang
Ing
ar.
ing from guernlla
guerrilla warfare to
to global w
war.

Force 7
□atasoft
Oatasoft
54
Apple II. Commodore 64
S19.95
519.95
Distributed by Electronic Arts

their own
own dreams.
dreams. EsEs
Players become imprisoned in thelf
cape requires logic,
logic, imagination, persistence, and a
a
humor. Players encounter magic riddles,
sense of humor,
beasts, a
a floating castle, a
and
strange beasts,
nd the Department
of Information.

Players command a
a Special Forces unit sent 10
to the
Players
planet KarlS
Kans to rescue humans.
humans. The problem is that
a time may be transported
only one crew member at a
to the planet.

Echelon

Spirit Software
Free Spint
Commodore 64

Amiga.
ST. Commodore
Commodore 64,
64. IBM
PC
II. Atari
Atan ST,
IBM PC
Amlga, Apple
Apple II.

S29.95
529.95

Access
Access

S44.95
$44,95

is aa twenty-first
military
Echelon is
twenty-first century, top-secret milrtary
facility
faclhty where
where pilots learn to fly
fly the Lockheed C-1Q4
C-104
Tomahawk, aa space-combat and
and -exploration vehicle.
The player patrols
patrols aanew
new zone and
and investigates
investigates strange
events.
Features include
events. Features
Include aa bidirectional
bidirectional teleporter
teleponer
unit.
Unit. 3-D
3·0 screens,
screens, and
and the LipStik,
LipStik, aavoice-activated
vOice-activated
used to
headset used
to give
gIVe commands
commands to
to the
the spacecraft,
spacecraft.

Elite
Elite

Galactic Frontier

tour through stars.
stars, plan
Players explore space on aa tOllr
planets,
of the
e(s. and moons 01
(he Milky Way
way galaxy.
galaxy. The pro
program
star and planet.
gram includes scientific data on
on each star
planet.

Players
Players seek stars and
and planets
planets where
where an advanced
advanced
race might
might be
be found.

Hacker II: The Doomsday
Papers
Papers

Elite tests
tests combat,
combat. navigational,
navigational. and
and entrepreneurial
entrepreneurial

The
The object
object inIn this
this sequel
sequel to
to Hacker
Hacker \sis to
to break
break into
Into aa

skills
skills as
as players
players command
command aaCobra
Cobraspaceship.
spaceship. Play
Play-

computer and
and recover
recover stolen
stolen government
government documents
documents
computer
known
known as
as the
the Doomsday
Doomsday Papers.
Papers. Only
Only aafew
fev/ instruc
lnstructions
tlons are
are provided,
prOVided. including
Including the
the MSFM
MSFM Operational
operallonal

Empire
Empire
Interstel
Interstel

Amiga,
PC and
and compatibles
compatibles
Amiga. Atari
Atari ST.
ST, IBM
IBM PC
512K
512K required
required tor
lor Amiga
Amiga and
and Atari
Atari ST
ST

S49.95
$49.95

Distributed
Distflbuted by
by Electronic
Electronic Arts
Arts

Players
Players must
must send
send forces
forces toto distant
distant planets
planets toto build
burld
armed
armed forces,
forces, form
form nations,
natrons, and
and gather
gather resources.
resources.

The
The object
object ofof the
the game
game isrstoto gam
garn influence
rnfluence and
and con
control
Irol ofof the
the galaxy.
galaxy. The
The game
game features
features more
more than
than30
30
commands,
commands.

60
60

COMPUTE
COMPUTEI

In
(n Ihe
the twenty-fifth century, maliCIOUS
malicious mastermind
mastermind ElElvin
vm returns
returns to
lo take
take over
over the world.
world. He
He is
is based
based In
in a
a
high-tech
high-tech offrce
office complex filled with dark tunnels.
tunnels, sursur
veillance
veillance cameras, human-seeking
human-seeking suicide robots,
robots,
and time bombs.
bombs. Players
Players must
must collect
collect secret code
numbers
lvin.
numbers to access the control room
room and defeat E
Elvin.

Jet Boys
Accolade
Commodore
Commodore 64
64
Joystick
Joystick required
required
514.95
S14.95

GalactiC
Galactic terronsts
terrorists try to prevent the jet packpackeqUipped
equipped commando from entering and deactivatlllg
deactivating
a
a reactor room. One or two players can play this honhori
zontall~'
zontally scrolling.
scrolling, arcade-style game.
game.

Lunar Explorer
Spectrum HoIoByte
HoloByte
Apple 11II,. IBM PC and compatibles
48K reqUIred
required for
(or Apple;
Apple: 128K required for IBM

529.95
S29.95

In Lunar Explorer, players pilot a
a lunar landing
landing vehivehi
cle. Views Include
include the moon base.
base, lunar landscape.
landscape,
refueling
Apolfo Xl
refueling stations,
stations, constellations,
constellations, and the AoolloXI
landing site. After training.
training, the player circles the
moon or skims over the lunar surface in the lander.
There afe
are also search-and-recover
search-anrj-recover missions.
missions.

Magnetron
8roderbund
Broderbund
Commodore
Commodore 64
514.95
S14.95

photon fighter and battles Magne
MagneThe player pilots aa photon
tron Generators, magnetic-force weapons that push.
pUSh,

pull. and swirl
svml the fighter.
fighter. The player must destroy 50
50
pull,
allen war
waf bases.
bases. There
There are 50
50 leveis
increasing dif
d~
alien
levels of increasing
ficulty. and
and aa game generator allows users to design
design
ficulty,
enemy forces.
t>
c

Apple
Apple IIII and
and IIGS,
IIGS, Commodore
Commodore 64,
64 . IBM
IBM PC
PC and
and
compatibles,
compatibles, Macintosh
Macintosh

ities
to equip
eqUip their
their ships.
ships. No
No matter
mailer how
howthe
the money
money isis
rtles to
earned,
earned, the
the player
player must
must continue
continue through
through space,
space, de
destroying
stroyrng aliens
aliens and
and pirate
pirate ships
ships along
alongthe
the way.
way.

539.95
S39.95

Mediagenic
Medlagenic

Rainbird
Ralnblrd
Apple
Apple II,
II. Commodore
Commodore 64.
64 . IBM
IBM PC
PC and
and compatibles
compatibles
S24.95
524 .95 (Apple
(Apple II.
II, Commodore
Commodore 64)
64)
S29.95
529.95 (IBM)
(I BM)

ers
ers earn
earn money
money through
through legal
legal and
and black
black market
market activ
activ-

Epyx
Epyx

256K(IBM)
256K (I BM)

S14.95
514 .95 (Apple
(Apple II.
II. Commodore
Commodore 64.
64 , IBM)
18M)
$19.95
IIGS , Macintosh)
Macintosh)
519.95 (Apple
(Apple IIGS,

Manual. which
which contains
contains top-secret,
top-secret. intelligenceintelligenceManual,
gathering
gathenng information.
information.

Hitchhiker's
Hitchhiker's Guide
Guide to
to

the
the Galaxy
Galaxy

Solid
Solid Gold
Gold Software
Software

Apple II,
It, IBM
IBM PC
PC and
and compatibles
compatibles
Apple
S14.95
514.95
Distributed by
by Mediagenic
Mediagenic
Distributed

Arthur
Arthur Dent's
Dent's house
house isisgoing
gotn9 to
10 be
be bulldozed
bulldozed to
10 make
make
way
way for
for aahighway.
htghway.This
ThiS same
same fate
fate awaits
al/talts Earth.
Earth. Play
Players
in aaseries
ers take
take part
partin
serles ofof intergalactic
tntergalactic adventures
adventures
while
while trying
trYing toto salvage
salvage their
their homes.
homes.

Players save
save the
the world
world by
by breaking
breaking into
into aa
Players
computer file
file and
and retrieving
retrieving stolen
stolen govern
govern computer
in Hacker
Hacker II.
II.
ment documents
documents in
ment

__Buyer's.,
=b-u=.Jyer's ~ J

gtllae
guide

Manhunter: New
New York
York
Manhunter:
Sierra On-Line
On-Una
Sierra
Amiga,Apple
Apple II,II. IBM
IBM PC
PC and
and compatibles,
compatibles.
Amiga,
Macintosh
Macintosh
256K
and
graphics
card
required
for IBM
IBM
256K and graphics card required for
$49.95
S49.95

Reach for
for the
the Stars,
Stars,
Reach

Third Edition
Edition
Third
Strategic Studies
Studies Group
Group
Strategic
Amlga. Apple
Apple II.II .Commodore
Commodore 64.
64. IBM
IBM PC
PC and
and
Amiga.
compatibles
compatibles
$39.95 (Amiga.
(AmlQa. Apple
Apple II.II. Commodore
Commodore 64)
64)
S39.95

Two years
years after
aher an
an alien
alien invasion
invasion ofof New
New York
York City,
City.
Two
players must
must track
track human
human activities
actIVities and
and report
report them
them
players

$44.95 (IBMI
S44.95(IBM)

to the
the alien
aliendictatorship.
dictatorship. Piayers
Players can
can choose
choose between
between
to

One toto four
four players
players compete
compete toto colonize
colonize and
and populate
populate
One

good-supportingthe
thehuman
human underground—and
underground-and
good—supporting

empires ininspace
space by
by by
by improving
Improvingindustry,
industry, cleaning
cleaning
empires

evil- hunting humans
humans and
and remaining
remainingloyal
loyal to
to the
the
evil—hunting

aliens. Features
Featuresof
of the
the program
program include
includesplit
spirt screens
screens
aliens.
and advanced
advanced windowing
windowingcapabilities.
capabilities.
and

Neuromancer
Neuromancer
Interplay Productions
Productions
Interplay

Commodore 64
64
Commodore
539.95
S39.95

Distributed by
by Mediagenic
Mediagenic
Distributed

Neuromancertakes aarenegade
renegade hacker
hacker into
into Cyber
CyberNeuromancerlakes
space, an
an electronic
electronic dimension
dimension through
through which
whichall
all
space,
computers are connected.
connected. The hacker
hacker tries to
to break
into various
various computer
computer systems
systems using
using special
special weap
weapinto
ons. The
The systems
sysiems are
are tightly
tightly defended.
defended. The
The game
game
ons.
features aadigitized,
digitized. original
original soundtrack
soundtrack by
by Devo.
Devo.
features

Oo-Topos
Oo-Topos
Polarware Software
Software
Polarware
Amiga. Apple
Apple II,
II . IBM
IBM PC
PC and
and compatibles
compatibles
Amiga,
$29.95 (Amiga)
(Amiga)
$29.95
$17.95 (Apple
(Apple II)
II)
$17.95
$19.95 (IBM)
(IBMI
$19.95

The player
must deliver
deliver a
serum to
to Earth
Earth in
time to
to
The
player must
a serum
in time
save the
the planet
total annihilation.
annihilation. Along
Along the
the way.
save
plane! from total
way,
the hero isIS taken prisoner on the planetoid Oo-Topas.
Oo-Topos.
The player
player uses text
text commands to
to gUide
the advenThe
guide the
adven
ture. and the computer describes the action and locature,
loca

Distnbuled by
by Electronic
Electronic Arts
Arts
Distributed

the environment,
environment. and
and building
building warships.
warships. Game
Game op
OJ}the
lions include
Include natural
natural disasters,
disasters, solar
solar debris,
debns. and
and
tions
xenophobes. AAtutorial
tutonalls
included.
xenophobes.
is included.

Roadwar2000
Roadwar
2000
Strategic Simulations
Simulations
Strategic
Amiga. Apple
Apple IIII and
and IIGS,
lias. Atari
Atan ST.
ST. Commodore
Commodore 64,
64.
Amiga,
16M PC
PC and
and compatibles
compatibles
IBM
48K required
required tor
for Apple;
Apple; 512K
512K required
required for
for Amiga.
Amiga.
48K
Apple IIGS.
IIGS. and
and Atari
Atari ST;
ST; and
and 256K,
256K. CGA
CGA required
required
Apple
for IBM
IBM
(or

539.95 (Amiga.
(Amlga. Apple
Apple II,
II. Atari
Alan ST.
ST. Commodore
Commodore 64,
64.
S39.95

Avantage
Avantage
Apple
Apple II.
II. IBM
IBM PC
PC
256K
256K.. color
color graphics
graphics card
card required
required

$14
.95
S14.95

Distributed
Distributed by
by Accolade
Accolade

S39.95(IBM)
539.95 (I BMI

Two
Two young
young lovers—a
lovers-a general
general with
with the
the U.S.
U.S. Strategic
Strategic
Defense
Defense Initiative
InitiatIVe and
and aaRussian
Russian commander—must
commander-must
save
save the
the human
human race.
race. As
As the
the general,
general. the
the player
player must
must
defend
defend the
the U.S.
U.S. against
against aasneak
sneak KGB
KGB missile
missile attack
attack
and
and battle
battle KGB
KGB rocket
rocket fighters
fighters inin aa3-D
3-D flight
flight
simulator.
Simulator.

Electronic
Electronic Arts
Arts
IBM
IBM PC
PC and
and compatibles
compatibles

SCIentists and take them to aa secret
secret underground
lab.
scientists
underground lab,
they will
Will develop aa lifesavmg
lifesaVing serum.
serum. Dangers
where they
Include hordes
hordes of mutants and rival
rival road gangs.
gangs.
include
Roadwar Furopa
F.uropa isIS the
the secuel
sequel to this game.
Roadwar
Roadwars

Arcadia
Arcadia

Amlga. Commodore 64
Amiga,

534.99
S34.99 (Amiga)
529.99
S29.99 (Commodore 64)
Distnbuted by Electronic Arts
Distributed

Rubicon Alliance

$29.95
S29.95 (IBM)
Distributed by Electronic Arts

When the planet Nona
Nono attempts to destroy the eightplanet Rubicon Alliance.
Alliance, the player takes the role
role of
HaWkins.
Hawkins, a
a Starfox space fighter.
fighter, and
and embarks on an
an
eight-stage miSSion
mission to save the
the Alliance.

Players
Players desl~.
design, bUIld.
build, operate.
operate, and manage
manage a
a space
station
station uSing
using a
a space
space shuttle.
shuttle. The
The person
person In
in charge
charge
must
must carefully budget
budget finances.
finances, select a
a crE!\V,
crew, and
choose materials.
materials. Then the
the player
player can launch
launch the
shuttle
shuttle and
and pilot
pilot itit to
to the
the station,
station.

EGA,
EGA. CGA,
CGA. or
or Tandy
Tandy graphics
graphics card
card required
$49
95
$49.95

Raiders
system.
Raiders harass the
the player's three-planet
three-planet system.
Using
Using onscreen maps,
maps. the player explores starships
starshlps

and
and planets.
planets. Screen
Screen display features aafirst-person
view
view of the terrain, 85 animated characters,
characters, radar
scanner
scanner data,
data. and
and information on weapons,
weapons. commu
communications, and combat.
nicallons.
comeat. Throughout the game,
game, players
can talk with the characters.

Silpheed
Siera
Sierra On-Line
Apple II.
II. IBM PC and compatibles

256K. graphics card required for IBM
256K.
S34.95
$34.95

a Super Dogfighter,
Dogfighter, the
trie ace pilot of
Controlling a
Silpheed must defend the United Universe from an
This arcade-type game offers 20 levels
evil empire. ThiS
action, nine original musical compositions.
compositions, and
of action.
types, plus animatIOn
animation and raprap
more than 30 enemy types.
Id-fire
id-fire action.

Skyfox II: The Cygnus Conflict
Electronic Arts
PC and compatibles
compatibles
Commodore 64; IBM PC
color graphics card
card required
384K and color
S29.95
529.95

warp-speed space fighter.
fighte-, Skyfox.
Skyfox, to
Players use the 'Itarp-speed
Federation In
in the Cygnus ConsteJlalJon.
Constellation.
fight for the FederatIon
Skyfox's weapons Include
include neutron
neutron disrupters.
disrupters, photon
photon
Skyfox's
pulse bombs.
bombs, antJmaller
antimatter mines.
mines. Seven scenarios
pulse
more than 50 star bases.
bases. Action takes place
place In
in
cover more
graphics at a
a fast-frame rate.
rate.
3-D graphiCS

Siaygon
Slaygon

Rad Warrior
Epyx
Epyx
Apple
Apple IIII,. Commodore
Commodore 64,
64, IBM
IBM PC
PC and
and compatibles
compatibles

MicrodeaJ
Microdeal
Amiga. Atan
Atari ST
ST
Amiga.
S39.95
539.95

524
.95
S24.95

InIn the
.. mrrior
the year 2500
2500 A.O
A.D.,
warrior Tal
Tal saves
saves the human
human
race
race from Invaders
invaders by
by finding an
an antiradlation
antiradiation suil.
suit,
traveling
traveling to
to the
the Invaders'
invaders' base,
base, and
and destrOYing
destroying thel(
their
power
power source.
source. Along
Along the
the way.
way, Tal
Tal encounters
encounters mutated
mutated
W1ldl~e,
wildlife, acid
acid ram.
rain, and
and enemy
enemy drones.
drones. This
This adventure
adventure
isis part
part of
of the
the Maxx-Out
Maxx-Out series.
series, designed
designed especially
especially
for
to 14-year-old
for 1010-to
14-year-old players.
players.

S.D_I.
S.D.I.
Cinemaware
Cinemaware
Amiga,
Amiga. Apple
Apple IIGS,
lias. Atari
Atan ST,
ST. Commodore
Commodore 64,
64.
IBM
IBM PC.
PC. Macintosh
Macintosh
S49.95
(Amiga.
Apple,
Atari
ST,
Macintosh)
549.95 (Amiga. Apple. Atari ST, MaCintosh)
S34.95
534.95 (Commodore
(COmmodOre 64)
64)

Sentinel Worlds
Worlds

Datasoh
Datasoft
Apple U
II.. Commodore 64. IBM PC and compaltbles
compatibles
JoystICk
Joystick reqUIred
required
$19.95
S19.95 (Apple. Commodore)

Project: Space Station

Science
Science Fiction
Fiction Classics
Classics isisaacollection
collection ofof science-fic
science-fiction
tion games
games that
that includes
Includes The
The Hitchhiker's
Hitchhikers Guide
Guide toto
the
the Galaxy,
GailVI)'. Planetfall,
Planeffa". and
and AAMind
Mind Forever
Forever \foyaging.
IQjaging.

In the
the year 2000,
2000, the
the United
United States
Slates isis threatened
threatened by
by
In
bactenologlcal warfare.
warfare. Ths
The player
player must
must locate
locate eight
bacteriological

An evil computer intelligence
intelligence on a
a faramy
faraway planet
plots the demise of Earth.
Earth, and the
the player must stop
II.
nd mad
it. The
The player
player must
must fight
fight aliens
aliens a
and
mad scientists
scientists
before destroying the computer.
compuler. The program feafea
tures
tures 3-D
3-D graphics.
graphics.

Mindscape
Mtndscape
Commodore
Commodore 64
64

S44.85
$44.85

$44 .95 (Apple
(Apple IIGS)
lias)
S44.95

$29.95

Parallax

Infocom
Infocom
Commodore
Commodore 64.128
64. 128

IBM)
IBM)

In the twenty-fifth century.
century, computers and robots do
all the work.
\'lOrl<. Computers control roadways which concon
nect several moons. When one of those computers
malfunctJons.
malfunctions, the player.
player, commander of a
a battlesphere tank.
tank, must repair the roadway and clear dede
bris.
A laser cannon blasts barricades and aliens.
bris. A

tions with
tions
with text
text and
and graphics.
graphics.

Science
Science Fiction
Fiction Classics
Classics

A
A futuristic
futuristic warrior
warrior named
named TaJ
Tal saves
saves the
the
human
human race
race from
from invadors
invadors in
in Rad
Rad Warrior
Warrior..

Players must
must send Siaygon.
Slaygon. a
a sophisticated military
military
Players
robot. to
!o destroy
destroy the
the Cybordynamics
Cybordynamics laboratory
Laboratory and
and
robot.
thwart their
their plans
plans to
to rute
rule the
the world. Robol
Robot defenses
defenses
thwart
include a
a cloaking
cloaking deVice.
device, a
a short-range
short-range scanner
scanner that
that
Include
warns 01
of danger.
danger, and
and shIelds
shields that
that absorb
absorb destrucflve
destructive
\varns
energy. An
An Inlormatlon
information panel
panel shows
shows energy
energy level.
level, didi
energy.
rection, and
and an
an overhead
overhead map
map V
view.
rectIOn.
IE!\V.
OCTOBER
OCT
0 8 E R

119
9 8 8

61
61
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gUide
mac

M+A+X—Space
Space M
+ A + X-Space
Station Construction
Simulator
Simulator

Final Frontier
Frontier Software
Final

IBM PC
PC and
and compatibles
compatibles
IBM
192K. DOS 2.1 Of
or higher.
higher, and color graphics card
192K,
and monitor required

$59.95

M+A+Xis
sim
Space M+A
+Xis aa space station construction sim-

ulator based on the NASA space station program.
Players must
must combine project management with
launch, assemble,
business strategy. The object is to launch,
worlds first commercial space stasta
and operate the W'Ortd's
a limited time schedule and budget.
tion under a

Space Quest II: Vohaul's
Revenge

On-Line
Sierra On-Une
Amiga, Apple II and IIGS, Alan
Atari ST. IBM
IBM PC and
compatibles,
compatibles. Macintosh
CGA, EGA,
EGA, or Hercules
Hercules card required for
(or IBM
IBM
eGA,
S49.95
$49.95

VohauVs Revenge is
is the sequel to Sierra's
Sierra's Space
U:Jhau/'s
Quest: The Sanen
Sarien E
Encounter.
adventure. Roger
tliest:
ncounter. In this adventure,
a sanitation engineer and space hero,
hero, tries to
Wilco, a
evi! scientist Sludge IAlhaul.
Vbhaul. The game
defeat the evil
animated, cartoonlike graphics.
graphics.
contains animated,

IN: The Pirates of
Space Quest III:
Pestulon
On-Lme
Sierra On-Une
Amiga. Apple II, IBM PC and compatibles,
Macintosh
384K,
for IBM
384
K, graphics card required lor

$49.95
two
Roger Wilco battles Pestulon pirates to save WID
a future of writing
lifeless arar
software authors from a
writing lifeless
cade games.
games. The player must infiltrate the Scumsoft
Empire,
Software E
mpire.

Star Command
Strategic Simulations
IBM
IBM PC and compatibles
CGA or EGA required
S49.95
$49.95

With a
a crew of star troopers,
troopers, the player searches the
enemies. Through exex
galaxy for objects, people, and enemies.
ploration and hand-to·hand
hand-to-hand or shlp-to-ship
ship-to-ship combat.
combat
aliens. When the
they save people
peoplefrom
from pirates and aliens.
a station,
player enters a
station, the screen
screen displays aa map
showing the
in the area.
the area and all
all items in

Starfleet II:
II: Krellan
Commander
Interstel
Interstel
IBM PC and compatibles
256K, DOS 2.0
2 0 or higher
higher required
256K.
$59,95
S59.95
Distributed by
by Electronic Arts

In this sequel to Starf/eel/,
Starfleet I. players
players travel through the
Alliance's
Alliances 35 galactic regions and 1700 star systems,
beam down
down to nevi
new territories.
territories, and obtain enough
povter
orlds, The
power to destroy
cestroy entire w
worlds.
The game features
more than ten kinds of starships,
starships. advanced comcom
mands.
mands, elite warnors.
warriors, and
and a
a final scenario with more
a million troops.
troops.
than a

Starflight
ElectroniC
Electronic Arts
IBM PC and compatibles
256K.
256K, CGA (){
or EGA required

$49.95
S49.95

The player and crew head toward the center of the
searching for nfl.'l
new planets and star systems,
systems.
galaxy, searching
Starflight features more than 270 star systems with
800 full-color.
full-color, rotating planets:
planets: seven alien races:
races;
planet-landing sequences:
sequences; and a
a full-color star map
and security decoder.

Starglider
Stargiider II
Rambird
Ralnblfd

Amiga. Atan
Atari ST.
ST. IBM PC and compatibles
S44.95 (Amiga
(Amiga.. Atari
$44.95
Alari ST)

mouse
mouse reqUired
required for
for all machines
machines
$39.95
S39.95 (Atan
(Atari ST.
ST. IBM)
IBM)
$29.95
S29.95 (COmmodore
(Commodore 64)
64)

This
This IS
is part of a
a series of Star Trek adventures. A
Klingon
Klingon scheme turns Federation
Federation members IOta
into viovio
lent
lent rebels. As Captain
Captain Kirk,
Kirk, the player
player must lead the
crevl
crew of the U.S.S.
U.S.S. Enterprise on a
a five-year mission
mission
to
to the Ouarantine
Quarantine Zone to stop the Klmgons
Klingons and reo
re
store peace
peace to
to the Federation. Two other packages
are available in
in this series:
series: Star Trek: The Kobayashi
Alternative and Star Trek: The Promethean Prophecy.

Star Wars

Brooerbund
Broderbund
Amiga. Atan
Atari ST.
ST, Commodore 64
$39.95
Atari S1)
S39.95 (Amiga
(Amiga., Atari
ST)
$29.95
S29.95 (Commodore
(Commodore 64)
64)

Based on the George lLucas
ucas movIe
movie of the same
name.
name, thiS
this arcade-style game pits luke
Luke Skywalker In
in
an X-Wing Fighter against the Empire's Death Star.
Star.

Stellar Conflict

PAR Software
Amiga

512K

S39.95

As emperor of aa planet.
planet, the player must use starships
to mine
mine other planets and
and conquer the galaxy.
galaxy. The
game features randomly generated galaxy maps,
maps,
windows, color graphics,
windows,
graphics, and sound.
sound. One to four
players can
can compete on three levels.
levels.

S39.95(IBM)
S39.95
(18M)

Players protect the colonists and destroy attacking
aliens.
aliens. The game features a
a 3-D
3-D instrument panel.
panel,
weapons systems.
systems, digJlized
digitized speech.
speech, and animation.
animation. A
vteapons
A
novella by James Follel
Follet and a
a Quick·start
quick-start card are inin
cluded.
cluded. This
This is
is a
a seQuel
sequel to Starglider.
Starglider,

Star Saga:
One-Beyond
One—Beyond the Boundary
MasterPlay Publishing
MaslerPlay
IBM PC and compatibles
IBM
$79.95
S79.95

One to six
their characters through this
this
six players guide their
space-based text-adventure
text·adventure game.
game. Characters develdevel
op personalrtles
goals. Charac
Characpersonalities and try to accomplish goals.
40 planets and solve
ters must cooperate to explore 40
a mystery.
a
mystery.

Stellar Crusade

Strategic Simulations
Atari ST.
ST, IBM PC and compatibles
51
2K required for Atari
Atan ST:
512K
ST; 256K and CGA,
CGA. EGA.
EGA.
HGA,
HGA, MCGA,
MCGA, or VGA required for IBM
IBM
$54.95
(Atari
S1)
S54.95 (Atari ST)
$49.95
S49.95 (IBM)
(IBM]

Two
Two groups race to control a
a vital
vital star cluster.
cluster. As
leader. the player must find and colonize
leader,
colonize the best
planets in
in the
the system and then build up economic
strength.
fleels of scout
strength. leaders
Leaders design and arm star fleets
ships, cruisers,
cruIsers. and battle
battle cruisers. One or two
1:\\'0 play
play·
ships,
in the seven scenarios,
scenarios. which
which vary
ers Cln
can participate in
in length.
length.
in

Suspended
Infocom
Infocom
Commodore 64

59.95
S9.95

20 miles below
The player runs aa computer complex 20

Starcross
Infocom
Infocom

surface. The computers control weather,
weather,
the planet surface.
and the transportation
transportatIOn system.
system. The
food production, and

Commodore
Commodore 64

keep the computers
computers running,
player uses robots to keep

S9.95
59.95

has limited
limited abilities.
abilities.
but each robot has

The
The player discovers
discovers an
an alien spaceship
spaceship which
which spins
spins

rapidly that
thai itit produces an artificial gravity.
gravity. Then,
Then,
so rapidly

Tau Ceti: The Lost Star Colony

during
ruring the
the exploration,
exploration. something
something discovers the player.
player.

Mountain
Thunder Mountain

The
The object
obiect of
of the
the game
game is
is to
to unravel
unravel the
the mystery
mystery of
of

Atari ST,
ST. Commodore
Commodore 64,
64 , IBM
IBM PC and compatibles
compatibles
Atari

the
the spaceship.
spaceship.

$14.95
Si
4.95
Distributed by
by Mindscape
Mindscape
Distributed

Star Empire
First
First Row
Row Software
Somvare

Commodore
64. IBM
IBM PC
PC and
and compatibles
compatibles
Commoo(){e 64.

$24 .95
S24.95
In
In this
this space-adventure
space-adventure game,
game, the
the player takes
takes part
part in
in
an
an assortment
assortment of
of missions
misSions to
to become
become the
the greatest
greatest
space
space pilot
pilot ever
ever and
and to
to win
win an
an empire.
empire.

Stop
Stop the
the Klingons
Klingons in
in Star
Star Trek: The
The Rebel
Rebel
Universe
Universe

Star Trek:
Trek: The
The Rebel
Rebel Universe
Universe
Star
Simon
Simon and
and Schuster
Schuster Software
Software

Atari ST.
ST. Commodore
Commodore 64.
64 . IBM
IBM PC
PC and
and compatibles
compatibles
Atari
256K
256K required
required for
for IBM:
IBM: color
COlor monitor
monitor and
and joystick
joystick or
or

62
62

COMPUTE!
COMPUTE I

This space
space adventure includes
includes aa360-degree
360-degree scanner,
scanner,
This
mfrared night sights
sights for
for night battles,
battles, and
and action
action
infrared
graph<s.
graphics.

B uyer's.
-------1b
buyer's.,

guide
gttide

Technocop
Technocop
Epyx
Epyx
Atari ST
ST
Atari

Tracker
Tracker

$39.95
S39
95

$44.95 (Atari
(Atan ST)
ST)
S44.95

An elite
ehte police
police force
force protects
protects the
the city
City from
from the
the inter
interAn
national crime
crime family,
family. Death
Death On
OnArrival.
Arrival. The
The crime
Crime
national
computer isIS housed
housed inin the
the V-Max.
V-Max. aa technologically
technologically
computer

$39.95 (Commodore
(Commodore 64)
64)
S39.95

In
In this
this one-player,
one-player, animated
animated adventure,
adventure, the
the player
player as
assumes
sumes the
the role
role of
of an
an emissary
emissary for
for another
another world.
world. AA

Aalnbird
Rainbird

Tracker combines
combines artificial
artificial intelligence
Intelligence with
with action
Gction
Tracker

mouse/keyboard
mousefkeyboard parser
parser isis used
used to
to communicate
communicate
commands
commands as
as the
the player
player talks,
talks, trades,
trades, and
and some
sometimes
times fights
fights with
with many
many characters.
characters. Two
Two other
other pack
packages
ages are
are available
available inin this
this series:
series: Universe
Universe II and
and

and graphics
graphiCS to
to create
create aa space-adventure
space-adventure game.
game. The
The
and

Universe II.II.
Universe

64
Atan ST.
ST. Commodore
Commodore 64
Atari

advanced auto.
auto. Weapons
Weapons include
include aacomputer
computer wristwnstadvanced
watch, aa criminal-radar locator,
locator. aa snare net
net gun.
gun, and
and
watch,
an .88
.88 Magnum.
Magnum.
an

player
player defends
defends against
against invading
Invading Cycloids
Cycloids by
by controlcontrolIng eighi
eight skimmer
skimmer craft.
crafl The
The Cycloids
Cycloids try
try to
to remem
rememmg
ber the
the players
player's strategy
strategy so
so itit cannot
cannot be
be used
used again
again
ber

successfully.
successfully.

Terrorpods
Terrorpods

Trinity
Trinity

Psygnosls Limited
Limited
Psygnosis
Amiga. Atari
Atari ST
ST
Amiga,

Inlocom
Infocom

required
S12K required
512K

Commodore 128
128
Commodore

$39.95
S39.95
Distributed by
by CSS
CSS
Distributed

514 .95
S14.95

A scrolling,
scrolling. 3-D
3-D playing
playing field
field provides the
the background
background
A
for this
this arcade-style
arcade-style space
space adventure.
adventure. Traveling
Traveling un
unfor
dercover. aa Federation
Federation agent must
must find
find the
the secret of
of
dercover,
the Empire's war
war machine,
machine, Terrorpod.
Terrorpod. Before
Before long,
long,
the
the Empire
Empire discovers the
the agent,
agent. and
and the
the player must
must
the
way to
10 survive—by
survive-by mastering
mastering the
the trading style
find aa way

The last day
day of
of the
the players
player's London
l ondon vacation
vacation isISthe
the
The
first day
day of World
World War
War III.
til. An
An H-Bomb
H·Bomb will
Villi vaporize
vaporize
first
the
the city,
City, and
and the
the player must
must escape
escape to
to aa secret
secret uni
universe to
to explore
explore itIt and
and learn
learn to
to control
control its
rts power.
pm'lef.
verse

Twilight Zone
The Twilight
$39.95
S39.95

English.
English.

progress. they
they merge
merge
As seemingly unrelated stones progress,
Into one plot with
With aa twist. Modeled after
after the television
into
sound track as well as the characteristic
charactenstic prose style
style
sound
01 Rod Serling.
of

in aa high-stakes
high·stakes card
western ghost town, or play in
Greymoon. The dualgame in the dungeons of Castle Greymoon.
player mode allows two players
players to travel through
more than 3000 screens.
screens.

planet,
planet. including
Including terrains,
terrains. scenarios,
scenarios, and
and mutants.
mutants.
There
There are
are four
four win
wmconditions,
conditions, seven
seven terrains,
terrams, four
four

scenanos, and
and five
five difficulty
dIfficulty levels.
levels.
scenarios,

Apple
Apple II.
II. Commodore 64

senes. tne
the program includes
includes the
the "Twilight
"Twilight Zone"
Zone""
series,

through space in
As the Bandit,
Bandit, the player travels through
Ex·
search of treasure. Players can pilot the starship Exfind its missing crew,
crf!'N, bring
calibur and find
bring peace to aa

variables help
help recreate
recreate the
the conditions
condrtions of
of aa radiated
radiated
variables

Electronic
Electronic Arts

languages. British English,
English. or
or American
European languages,

S39.95

One
One to
to sixteen
sixteen players
players attempt
attempt to
to survive
survive and
and flourish
flOUrish
in
in aa post-nuclear
post-nuclear war
'Ita!' world.
world. Computer-controlled
Computer-controlled

Wasteland

First Row
ROil Software
Software Publishing
Publishing
First

Amiga. IBM PC and
and compatibles
Amiga,

Microdeal
Microdeal
Amiga. Atari ST
5T
Amiga.
Color monitor required
Color

The
The Boomtown
Boomtown
Mindscape
Mindscape
IBM
IBM PC
PC and
and compatibles
compatibles
512K.
512K . CGA
CGA or
or EGA
EGA required
required
$39.95
S39.95

Terrorpods. The
The game
game can
can be
be played in
in aa variety
variety of
of
of Terrorpods.

Time Bandit
Bandit
Time

Visions
Visions of
of Aftermath:
Aftermath:

III: The Traveller's
Universe III:
Return
Omnitrend Software
Software
Amiga, Atari
Atari ST,
ST, IBM
IBM PC and compatibles,
compatibles.
Amiga,
Macintosh
Amiga . Atari ST,
ST. and Macintosh:
512K required for Amiga,
320K required for IBM
IBM

64K required

$49.95 (Apple)
(Apple)
S39.95
$39.95 (Commodore)
(Commodore)

In
In this
this role-playing
role-playing science-fiction
Science-fiction game, players at
attempt to survive in
in the postnuclear,
postnuclear, radioactive

southwest desert in the year 2087.
2087. As
fJ.s desert rangers,
rangers,
players protect
protect other survivors from wandering mu
mutants.
tanls. Each
Each player carries as many as 30 items and
and
develops skills
skills and attributes.
attributes. There are more
more than
100 hours of
gameplay, and the game can be saved
of gameplay.

at any time.
time.

G
H

S39.95

Publishers of Science-Fiction Games
Access Software
Software
1560W
2561 S
S. 1560
W

Epyx
P.O
P.O.. Box 802\1
8020

IMJods
Woods Cross,
Cross, UT 64087
84087

600 Galveston
Gaiveston Rd.
Rd.
Redwood City,
Ci~, CA 94063

Accolade
Accolade
550 S.
inchester Blvd.
S. W
Winchester
Blvd.
San .klse.
Jose. CA 95128
Baudv~le
Baudville
5380 5200
52nd 51.
St. SE
G
r.md _Rapids.
s, M149508
Grand
Ml 49508

-

Brederbund
17 PcU
Paul 01.
Dr.

Sao
San Rafael,
Rafael. CA 94903

c.nerna..r.
Cmemaware

4165 Thousand Oaks 8M:!.
Blvd.
'lv'estlake
Westlake Village, CA 91362

E
lectrmc Arts
Electronic
1820 Gateway Dr.
Dr.
San Mateo.
Maleo. CA 94404

Infocom

r.
125 CambndgePark
Cambridge Park O
Dr.
Cambndoe.
Cambridge, MA 02140
F
IOaI F
rontier Software
Final
Frontier
18l)7
18307 Bl.rtlar*
Burbank Blvd.
Blvd.
Sute
Suite 108
!08
Tal2lW.
CA 91356
Tarzana.CA91356
F
rst Row Software
First
Software PublIShing
Publishing
9OOUlhlW.
900 E. 8th Ave.
SuIte
Suite 300
King of Prussia.
Prussia, PA 19406
Free SPlfll
Spirit Software
905 W
W.. Hillgrl1Je
Hillgrove
SUIte
Suite 6

laGtange,
LaGrange. Il
IL 60525
60525

Masterplay Publishing
84
17 SIJl
8417
Sun State
Stale SL
St.
Tampa,
FL 33614
Tampa. Fl33614
Mediagenic
Medtagenic (formerly Activision)
3885 Bohannon Dr.
Dr.
Menlo Park.
Park, CA 94025
Menlo
Microdeal
Mcodeal
576 S.
elegraph Rd.
S. T
Telegraph
Rd.
Pontrac.
Pontiac. MJ
Ml 48053
Mindscape
M
"'scape
3444 Emf
.. Rd.
Dundee
Northbrook,
N
orthbrook. IlIL 60062

MVP Software

1035 Dol
.. SE
Dallas
Grand Rapids.
Rapids, MJ
Ml 49507
Omnitrend Software
Onvutrend
P
.O. Box 733
P.O.
West Simsbury,
~msbury, CT 08092
06092

& Schuster Software
Simon &

Qngin Systems
Ongln
136 Harvey Rd.
Rd.
Building B
B
Bullding
Londonderry, NH
NH 03053
londonderry.

A
+ Western
A Gulf +
'lv'estern Company
Gutf + Western Plaza
One Gulf
York, NY 10023
New 'ytnk.

PAR Software
FAA
P.O.
P
.O. Box 1089
Vancouver. WA
Vancower,
\loA 98666

Sir-Tech
Sir·T
ech Software
P.O. Bo)(
Box 245
P.O.
Mall
Charlestown Ogdensburg Man

p';arwa<.
Polarware
1055 I'aramOIIo1
Paramount Pkwy.
Pkwy.
Suite A
A
SuI.
Batavia. IL 60510
BatavIa.
Psygnosis lLimited
Pswoos<s
""''''

Ogdensburg. NY 13669
Ogdenstug,
Spectrum H
HoloByte
Spectn.m
oioByte
2061 Challenger Dr.
Dr.
Suite 325
Sute325
Alameda. CA 94501

Distributed by CSS
Oostnbot'"
Executive Or.
Dr.
2150 E"""""

Strategic SmUattons
Simulations
StrategIC

Addison.
Il 60101
Addison.IL

Mountain View.
View. CA 94043
Mcumun

Rainbird

Group
Strategic Studies GIOUp
1747 Orleans Ct.
Walnut Creek.
Creek, CA 94598
walnut

Bohannon Or.
Dr.
3885 Bohannoo
Park, CA 94025
Menlo Pari<.,

SIerra
l ine
Sierra On·
On-Line

P.O
P.O.. Box 495
Coarsegold, CA
CA 93614
93614
eoars.goId,

1046N.Rengst.orff
Ave.
1046
N. AengslorlllW.

Titus Software
TItus
Corisco 51.
St.
20432 Consco
Chatsworth. CA 913
91311
Cha"""",,,
11

T 0
O B E R
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.REVIEWS
m reviews
Co
nside ring the hardware in Considering
volved
ressive aand
nd
volved,, the end result is imp
impressive
most aappropriate
ppropri a te for home aand
nd sc
hool
school
rtoo n like qual
ity of
use,
hough the ca
use. alt
although
cartoonlike
quality
the illustrations and graphics might
find a use in so
me business vi
deo
some
video
produ
ctions.
productions.
-CK
— GK
Apple IIIt with a\
at leas\128K-$49.95
least 128K—S49.95

Make Music;
Publish on
Paper; Revolt
Against
Redcoats; Save
Redcoats;
a Sea Monster;
Handle a
Helicopter; Get
Helicopter;
Going with
GEOS; Conjure
Up Comic Books;
and Write the
Right Word

64
64

COMPUTE!
COMP U TE !

Each month. "Fast Looks" ofTers
offers up
snapshots of the newest software and
hardware for the Amiga
Amiga., Apple II. Alan
Atari
ST. Commodore 64/
128. IB
M PC.
Pc. and
64/128.
IBM
Maci
ntosh lines ofpersonai
mpute rs.
Macintosh
of personal co
computers.
Th
ese capsu
le reviews look at notab
le
These
capsule
notable
nd peripherals, products
program s aand
programs
whic
h have just arrived in oour
ur offices
which
haven't
fully
and which ha
ven' t yet been
bee n full
y
evaluated.
"Fast Looks"
Looks" gives you glimpses of
im
porla nt and interesting so
ft ware and
important
software
hardware
nex t month.
hardware 11011',
now, not next
month.

VCR Companion
Wit
h video ca
meras and ca
mcorders
With
cameras
camcorders
showi ng up aatt everything from Little
showing
weddings. it was inevLeague games to weddings,
inev
rs would somehow
itable that compute
computers
videota pe. One
O ne ooff the recent
rece nt
figure into videotape,
releases in the
th e burgeoning
burgeo ning aarea
rea of
co mputer/v ideo software
so ftware is BroderBmdercomputer/video

VCR Companion, a video-titler
video-til ler
bund's VCR
program.
Br0derbu nd hopes VCR Compan
CompanBroderbund
ion will
will do
d o for
fo r videos
videos what
wha t its
it s popular
ion
Prim Shop docs
does for paper—create
paper-create an
Print
us ing a collection
collection of
impressive product using
ready-m ade elements.
cleme nts. The program
program can
ready-made
ma ke titles,
titles. ccredits,
redit s, endings,
end ings, and
a nd more
make
of all
all sorts,
sorts. turn
turnvideo productions of
for video
ing that tape
tapc of
ofli
ttle Katie
Kati e into
into some
someing
little
than just
just aa collection
collection of
of
thing more than
thing
video
video vignettes.
vignet tes.
VCR Companion uses
uses a menu in
inVCR
terface similar
si mi lar to Print
Prim Shop's and in
includes several
several ready-lo-use
ready-to-use sequences
sequences
cludes
that can
can be
be customized.
customi zed. Illustrations,
Ill ustrations,
that
bo rders. type,
typc, and
a nd animation
a nima ti on are
are also
borders,
wa nt to
to build
bui ld
avai lable for people
peo ple who want
available
ti tles from scratch.
sc ratch. Various
Various scene
scene tran
trantitles
siti ons can
can be
be selected,
selected. or
or an
an editor
editor can
ca n
sitions
help in
in designing
design ing others.
ot hers.
help
program.

Broderbund
17 Paul Dr.
San Ralael.
Rafael. CA 949OJ.2101
94903-2101
(800)527-6263
(800) 527-6263

Blockbuster
ced vers
io n of
Blockbuster is a fast-pa
fast-paced
version
Breakoll/ wi
th several
te-o f-th e-art
Breakout
with
several sta
state-of-the-art
enhanccmcn
ts. Therc
ls of
enhancements.
There are 80 levc
levels
pla y and 48 levels set as
ide for you to
play
aside
design with the Blockbuster lcvcl
level
edito
r.
editor.
You mu
st destroy bricks to admust
ad
va
nce to the next leve
ral obstavance
level.l. Seve
Several
obsta
cles hinder
hi nder progress, such as a relentless
group of dive-bombing aliens. Some
aliens denect
yo ur ball,
ball. aand
nd others drop
deflect your
brieny paralyze
paral yze
tiny stun bombs
bo mbs that briefly
your paddle.
paddle. O
ther obstacles include in
inOther
bric ks, multi-hit bricks,
bric ks, inde
indevisible bricks,
structible bricks,
bricks, aand
nd speed-up bricks.
bri cks.
Ce
rtain bricks
bri cks release
re lease go
ld, UCertain
gold,
L'shaped tokens that you must
mu st catc
h. Use
catch.
ns whi
ch make
these to purchase weapo
weapons
which
easier. Cost
weapo ns
you r work easier.
your
Cost of the weapons
to ke ns, deranges from
fro m one to nine tokens,
pend ing
destructi ve power of
ofIh
pendi
ng o
onn the destructive
thee
Weapon s include a speed re
reweapon. Weapons
ducer, a magnet,
magn et. a ball splitter,
spliner. a paddle
paddle
ducer,
bomb.
en larger. a torch,
torch, a laser,
laser. a smart bomb.
enlarger.
mi ssil e. and a force field.
fie ld.
a missile,
Blockbuster features
fea tures digitized
Blockbuster
efTects and
a nd colorful
colo rful background
sound effects
sc reens. Animated
An ima ted characters,
cha racte rs. like the
the
screens.
creatures. add nice
n ice touches.
touches. Block
Blockalien creatures,
bll5ler isis fun
fu n to
to play
play and
a nd a great game
game to
to
buster
yo ur collection.
coll ection.
add to your
-TT
—
TT
Amiga-S39.95
Amiga—S39.95
Atan ST—S39.95
ST -$39.95
Atari
64/128-529.95
Commodore 64/128—S29.95
Commodore
IBM PC
PC and
and compatibles
compatibles with
with CGA
CGA or
or EGA:
EGA; mouse
mouse
IBM
recommended-$34 .95
recommended—S34.95
Mindscape
Mindscape
Ad.
3444 Dundee Rd.
3444
Northbrook. IL
Il 60062
60062
Northbrook.

(312)480·7667
(312)480-7667

l>

ontemporary

Make no
no mistake.
mistake. Almost
Almost all
all books
books and
and courses on
on "programming"
"programming"
Make

teach
teach you
you only
only the
the final
final 5%
5% of the
the total
total programming
programming processprocess--

namely,
how to
to code
code in
in a specific
Specific language...
language ... information
information of
of little
little
namely, how

value
you don't
don't know
know how to
to reach the
the point
point in
in the
the programming
programming
value ifif you

when you
you are ready
ready to
to code.
code.
process when
process
With
learn to
With the Series,
Series, however,
however, you'll
you'Ulearn
to create your
your own programs
programs

From Writing
Writing Your Own
Own Programs to
to
From

Modifying Existing
Existing Software,
Software, Here's the
the New,
Modifying
Easy, and Low Cost Way to Unlock the Secrets
of Your
Your Computer
Computer
of

from scratch,
learn enough
scratch, even
even modify off-the-shelf programs.
programs. You'll
You'lltearn
enough
BASIC
BASIC and
and machine
machine language to
to get
get you
you started
started on
on the
the remaining
5%
5% of
of the
the programming process.
process.

Whether you use computers
computers for
for business,
business. for personal
Whether

or for fun, off-the-shelf
off-the-shelf programs
programs will never do
do
applications, or
everything you
you want them to
to do for you.
you. That's
That's because they
they perceived
perceived
were written by programmers to satisfy what they
the needs of the
the greatest number of potential
as the
users-cften missing some
some or many of your
users—often
specific needs.
needs.
specific

That's why McGraw-Hill's
McGraw-Hili's new Contemporary
That's
Programmin
g and Software Design Series teaches
leaches
Programming

own software...
software ... either
you how to create your own

from scratch
or by
by making
making key
key modifications
modifications to
from
scratch or
to
existing programs.
existing
There is nothing
nothing magical about it. You learn the

process of building a computer program step-bystep-byMcGraw-Hili Concept Modules sent to you
you one at
a
step with McGraw-Hill
at a

time. once a month.
month. Each of
tcn modules in the Series takes
time,
of the ten
you through an important
important step in the development of the
of a program,
program. including testing,
structure and detailed logic of
debugging.
debugging, and documentation.

Build Your
Your Own Personal Software
Software Library
The sample programs
programs you
you work
work with throughout the
Series are excellent learning tools.
tools. But they're more than

that. By combining
combining the
the sample programs onto
onto one master
master

disk,
disk, you'll have the start of your own
own personal software
library.
to the programs
programs you've
you've written and
library. In addition to
modified
modified throughout the Series,
Series, you'll also receive dozens

of the most popular public
public domain
domain and user-supported pro
pro-

grams,
such as data base manager,
grams, such
manager, word processor,
processor, calen
calendar generator,
much,
generator, appointments reminder and much.
much
much more.

15-Day No-Risk Trial
IS-Day
To order your first module without risk, send the
postage-paid card today_
today.
Examine the
Ihe first
first module
for 15
15 days and see how
the Series will help you

make your computer do

j exactly what you
you want

I it to do!

Unique Interactive Hands-On
Hands·On Instruction
Each module includes an easy·la-understand
easy-to-understand guide PLUS a
StAff
514" floppy disk containing typical
typical programs and interactive

instruction that you can run on Commodore 64 and 128 computers,lBM
computers, IBM
PCs and PC compatibles for hands-on experience.
In the first Module.
Module, for example.
example, when your sample program (Declining
Interest Loans) appears on your screen, you'll find errors on certain pro
pragram lines. You'll also see that the program is only three-quarters completed.
completed.
part. You'll discover
Now comes the fun part.
how this program is built, and in the process
you'lIleam
you'll learn how to identify and correct
errors. And by the end of
of Module 1,
1,
you'll actually have completed this
program yourself.
But there's more. Special graphics
on your screen work in conjunc·
conjunc
tion with the accompanying guide
to amplify, illustrate, and deepen
your understanding of software
design principles.

If someone has beaten you to the card, write to us for orderorder
ing information about the Contemporary Programming and
Software Design Series.

The Crucial 95%-Learn
95%—Learn the Foundation of Computer Programming
While theSe.ries
the Series includes interactive disks that run on specific computers, everything
you learn you can apply to any language or machine. Why is this JX)SSible?
possible? Because
McGraw-Hill knows programming is far more than coding a program into the computer
using a specific language. In the real world of computers, 95% of the programming prapro
cess is carried out using design techniques that are independent of specific language or
machine. It is this crudal95%
crucial 95% that you thoroughly understand and master in the Series.

■Ynl

McGraw-Hill
McGraw-Hili
Continuing Education Center
3939 Wisconsin Avenue

Washington, DC 20016
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Jam Session
Jam

It's the
th e dream
dream of
of every
every tin-eared,
tin-eared, bopbopIt's
besotted individual
indi vidual in
in the
the world
world to
to sit
Si l
besotted

in with
wi th fine musicians
musicians and
and jam
jam without
wi thout
in
error. Jam Session makes itit possible
possible on

the original.
origi nal. And
And the
the Drop
Drop slides
slides you
you
the
You can
can record
record your
your
down the
the scale.
scale. You
down
work as
as well.
well.
work

Jam Session
Session simply
simply begs
begs compari
compariJam
son with
with the
the popular
popular Instant
Instant Music
Music on
on
son
th e Apple
Apple IlGS
II GS and
and Amiga.
Amiga. Both
Both let
let you
you
the

Studio
SlIldio Session and
and import
impon them
them to
to Jam
Jam
Session, or
or vice
vice versa.
versa. Unfortunately,
Unfonunately,
Session,

jam , but
but there
there are
arc significant
significan t differ
differjam,

Jam
Jam Session
Session doesn't
doesn't support
suppon MIDI.
MIDI.

ences
ences between
between the
the programs.
programs.

the Macintosh,
Macintosh, and
and it's
it's aa strange,
strange, en
enthe
trancing thrill.
th ril l.
trancing

each
after two
two cycles—a
cycles- a mere tick
tick
each song
song after
of the
the metronome
metronome for the
the serious
serio us jam
jamof
mer.
mer. In
In addition,
addition, itit hides
hides the
the piano
pia no key
keyboard,
board, so
so you
you miss
miss the
the feedback
feedback of
seeing
seeing your
your notes
notes punched
punched in.
in. You can
can
override
override both
both options
options easily.
easily.

and Jamoque.
lamoque. You
You select
select one.
one, and an
an
and
10 set the
the tone.
tone.
image fills the
the screen to
image
You might see
see musicians
musicians on aa stage
stage set
set
You
rock-'n'-roll or
or heavy
heavy metal,
metal, a bass
bassfor rock-'n'-roll
and guitarist
guitarist in a smoke-filled jazz
jazz
ist and
club, a pianist
pianist in
in a concert hall (with
(with
club,

You
You may
may never
never be
be an Oscar
Oscar Peter
Peterson,
son, but
but Jam
Jam Session
Session lets you
you play
play bet
bet-

patron in
in the
the seventh row),
row), or
snoring patron

ter
talents would
would ever allow.
allow.
ter than
than your
your talents

band in
in a barnyard,
barn yard , fiddling
fidd ling and
and
even a band

riff.

board choices.
so und s are digi
tized samples
The sounds
digitized
real instruments,
instrum ents, and they sound
from real

su rpri singly good on the Macintosh.
Macintosh.
surprisingly
They really bloom on
on stereo
ste reo speakers.
th e sound
sou nd can't equal the
th e au
auAlthough the
dio finesse of,
of, say.
say, the Amiga,
SesAmiga, Jam Ses
sioll may reveal potential that
th at Mac
sion
owners didn't think they had.
The program teems with extras
that give it real depth. For instance, you
play it
can record your jam session and play
back. You can speed up a song or slow
back.
it down.
down. You can issue a panoply of
sounds, including lifelike rap voices
and hen clucks. You can play more
time, and you
than one instrument at a time,
can interrupt one riff with another. You
can also change the preset instruments
for each song. If you select Auto Play,
th
e band wi
ll perform random riffs.
the
will
This ooption
ption not on
ly generates back
backonly
ground music for such tedious chores as
cleaning yo
ur desk,
your
desk, but it also affords
nce you
psychological gratification si
psychological
since
can usually play better.
Jam Sessioll
Session is not all jam. It also
has a synthesizer you can play—a
play- a bo
bonus almost as pleasurable as the jam itit
self. You can con
trol the tempo ofa
control
of a
rhyth
m accompaniment. The syn
therhythm
synthe
sizer offers 21 different instruments, inin
cluding clarinet, metal guitar, timbal,
timbal.
bassoon, and awesome snare, which
sounds like a drum the size of Mars.
The synt
hesizer has several special
synthesizer
features. It turns a single keypress into a
th its ArpeggialOr
run ofa
of a chord wi
with
Arpeggiator feafea
ture. The Bouncer plays one note,
jumps an octave
cctave higher, then return
returnss to
66
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This
This software
software does
does have
have a few irri
irritating
in the
the default
tating qualities,
qualities, mostly
mostly in
settings.
settings. For
For instance,
instance, unless
unless you
you speci
specify otherwise,
otherwise, the
the program
program terminates
terminates

This program
program offers
offers 19
19 songs,
songs, with
with
This
names like Jam-aica,
Jam-aica, Django Djam,
Djam,

din.
plucking as
as chickens peck the
the dirt.
plucking
The music begins,
begins, and
and you
you join in
The
by pressing
pressing keys on
on the keyboard. A
A key
by
note or aa short ar
argenerates aa single note
rangement, called a riff. The Shift keykey
rangement,
opens up a whole new array
array of key
keyopens

Moreover,
Jam Session
Session lets
lets you
you
Moreover, Jam
edit
edit riffs
riffs you
you think
th ink are
are inferior
inferior and
and de
devise
vise your
your own.
own, displaying
displaying your
your creative
creative
skills.
You can
can also
also generate
generate tunes
tunes on
on
skills. You

- Dan
Dan McNeill
—
Join aa rock-'n'-roll
rock-'n'- roll band on
on stage when
Join
you play
play along with Jam Session.
you

Illstant Music
Music has
has almost no
no learn
learnInstant
ingcurve.
abou t Vh
IIh seconds,
seconds, anyone
anyone
ing
curve. In about
can jam perfectly.
perfect ly. You regulate
regu late pitch by
can
down , and
moving the mouse up and down,
the
every thing
th e software takes care of everything

clsc. This program has an idle,
idle, narcotic
else.
nd you'll
you' ll find yourself sitting
charm, a
and
fro nt of the screen for hours. At
At the
in front
IlIStant Music
Music lacks real
same time.
time, Instant
m uch else you
yo u can
depth. There's not much
do with it.

Jam Session
For...
For • • •

Macintosh
least 512K—$49.95
Macintosh with at
alleasl
S12K-$49.95
From...
From ..•
Srederbund
Brooerbund
17
17 Paul Dr.
San Rafael.
Rafael, CA 94903-2101

(800)
527-6263
1
8001527-6263
And ...
...

Two disk drives or aa hard drive and speak
speakers or headphones
headphOnes are recommended:
recommel'lded; the
disks are copy-protected.
copy·protected.

Jam Session demands a little more
attention. It's like learning a real instru
instruattention.
ment. You can'
it at once,
ment.
can'tt master it
once, and

you don't get the feeling
feeli ng ofsudden,
of sudden,
domain.
magic power over the musical domain.
Yo u punch in each note or riffseparateYou
riff separate
Jy,
ly, so you must learn the layout of notes
keyboard,
on the keyboa
rd , which differs for each
song. Also, you must determine the
length of individual notes.
nip side of these apparent
But the flip
uldifficulties is contro
control.l. Jam Session is ul
timately th
thee more rewarding program
tures and lets
beca use it has more fea
because
features
lly.
you participate in the music more fu
fully.
For instance, it gives yo
u power over
you
several instruments at oonce.
nce. You can
h cymbals
punctuate your guitar riffs wit
with
or jump back and fonh
forth from bass to
th ou t missing a beat. Insaxophone wi
without
In
stead of drifting along with the melody,
band—an
you become a one-person bandan
impossible feat on Instant Iv/usic.
Music.
Jam Session is also more flexible,
flexible.
letting you enter riffs whenever you
the
like. You may make a few errorserrors—the
but
program isn't really goofproofgoofproof—but
you also gain more freedom. The softsoft
wa
re will play riffs at the proper places
ware
in the music if yo
u like, but it's more
you
fu
n to iss
ue them at will.
fun
issue

•
PaperClip
. . Publisher
If
anything in recent months has inin
Ifanything
spired envy in Commodore 64 owners,
recently,
ly,
it is desktop publishing. Until recent
the perception among compu
ter users
computer
only
microproces
was that on
ly advanced microprocessors could handle desktop publishing
applications.
we've
But if we'
ve learned anything in
this unpredictable business, it's that the
origi
64 has more power than anyone origidesktop
nally thought. When desk
top publish
publishto separate the comcom
ing threatened 10
puters from the toys, the 64 took it
personally.
pe
rsona lly. The result: desktop publish
publishing on the Commodore 64.
PaperClip Publisher is a new page64. from the BatterBatter
layout tool for the 64,
ies Included line of Electronic Arts
document,, you
products. To produce a document
define a page size, then place text and
graphics boxes wherever you desire on
ele
that page. You can embellish page elements and manipulate size, position,
and appearance pretty much however

Enter a World of
Battle Strategy You Never
Dreamed Possible!

Re-enact ancient battles of Classi
c
Classic
History. Make each conflict come to life
on three-dimensional contoured landland
scapes.
scapes. Do it all on the most sophissophis
ticated software imagined. This is it. The
Universal Military Simulator.

Each battle is depicted on a unique 3D
grid system allowing you a view from
almost any angle.

Included are five pre-programmed hishis
torical battles
Arbella ,
battles:: Gettysburg, Arbella,
Hasting, Marston Moor and Waterloo.
Each is programmed with the highest
standard of accuracy and attention to
detail. But that
's not all
...
that's
all...

SPECTACULAR GRAPHICS Unique
three
Uniquethree
dimensional grid landscape gives you a
topographical battlefield
battlefield..
LANDMARK TECHNOLOGY View a batbat
tle from any angle. Zoom in or spot check
with an overhead glance.
TREMENDOUS FLEXIBILITY Design
your own maps,
maps, orders of battles and obob
jectives using a powerful built-in editor.

You no longer have to settle for inferior
graphics, or worse, no graphics at all.

F»

HOURS AND HOURS OF PLAY Five hishis
torical battles, piUS
plus the chance to create
your own situations.

Development

HO1.', TO ORDER: Visit your software dealer, or call (BOO) 227-6900 Irom U.S. or Canada, lor Visa, MasterCard,
Amex or C.O.D. To order by mall, send check/money order: Rainbird. P.O. Box 8123, San Francisco, CA 9412B.
CA add 6H sales tax and TX add 7rt*n. Shipping/handling is Si.50. 2-3 weeks tor delivery.

FREEl
AMERFREE! SCENARIO DISK ONE: THE AMER
ICAN CIVIL WAR ($19.95 RETAIL VALUE)
Rainbird Software would like to announce
the Scenario Disk One: The American
Civil War. It includes the Shiloh,
Shiloh, ChatChat
tanooga and Antietam battles.
battles. ConCon
sumers who purchase The Universal
Military Simulator can receive the
Scenario Disk One
One:: The American Civil
War FREE! See your local dealer for store
displays and details.
Offer expires December 3D,
30, 1988.

RAINBIRD
P.o
P.O.. Box 2227 Menlo Park CA 94026 415/322-0900
AVAILA BLE ON: IBN,eGA
h512K, CommodoreAmlglSI2K
.t.t.riSTS12.K
AppleUGS suss.
AVA1LABLEON:
IBM.CGA,. Maclnlol
MacintoshS12K,
Commodore Amiga512K
AtariST512K and ApplelIGS
M9.95.
Ralnblrd
elnlo.h '1
Rainbird and
and Rlinbird
Rainbird logo Il'IIlrademal'b
are trademarks 01
ol Brillsh
British Telecommunlc:allona
Telecommunications pie.
pic ....
Macintosh
Is •a trademlr1<
trademark licensed

::~~.,:~.;'.t~m:,'!r.Co~~:i tl;eA~n:! ~~=~i~,~n"::~c:-,:,' :!~:~~I

to Apple Computer Inc. IBM, Commodore, Apple, and Atari are registered trademarks ol International Business

Machines Corp., Commodore Eleclrontcs Ltd., Apple Computer. Inc.. and Atari Corp., respectively. BUlin ...
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reviews
yo
u wan
t. When
W hen you
've fi
nished. you
you
warn.
you've
finished,

n use
the tex
texit or graphics editor.
ediior. You ca
can
al, but
both editors to create materi
material,

cs printers.
printers.
graphi
graphics
T
he program's means fo
r getti ng
The
forgetting
started is its weakest element.
clement. Before
re. yo
um
ust creatc
using the softwa
software,
you
must
create a
work di
sk. A program oonn the master
disk.
ies fonts
fo nls and oth
er fifiles
les to andisk cop
copies
other
an
oother
ther ddisk.
isk. Th
e process is slow and inThe
terest-sapping.
tcrcsl-sapping. even when performed
wi
th two 154
ri ves. Including
Includi ng a pre
prewith
15411 d
drives.
sk wo
uld have eli
mi nated
pared work di
disk
would
eliminated

more often you will use them to import
materi al from another source.
material
source. To comcom
u, Publisher includes
plement this men
menu.
a separate program
progra m fo
ing text,
forr convert
converting
nts from packages such
graph
ics, and fo
graphics,
fonts
e Newsroom,
Newsroom. and
as GEOS, Th
The
Prim Master.
Master.
Print
Us ing th
e Page menu.
u change
Using
the
menu, yo
you
th e fo
rmats of th
e cu
rre nt page
page or of all
the
formats
the
current
utes incl
ude paper size.
pages. Allrib
Attributes
include
size.
verti
cal and horizontal margins.
mvertical
margins, nu
num
ns (to a maxim
um of 15).
ber of colum
columns
maximum
and width of columns.
ilarl y. the
columns. Sim
Similarly,
Box menu lets yo
u adj
ust the att
ributes
you
adjust
attributes
of the current box.
box. These include BorBor
der Style.
ne. and so
Style, single line.
line, double li
line,
on:
u want
wa nt
on; Borde
Borderr Type.
Type, which sides yo
you
th
e border
borde r on:
und Pall
ern : fifive
ve
the
on; Backgro
Background
Pattern:
fonts: .vx and .F
magni fication. for cha
ngy magnification,
chang
ing
phics: text al
ignm ent:
ing the size of gra
graphics:
alignment:
margins:
ng and tracki
ng.
margins; and leadi
leading
tracking,
whi
ch co
nt rol space between
between lines and
which
control
space between characters.
tre mely
PaperClip Publisher is ex
extremely
casy
usc. and II ca
n recommend it
easy to use.
can
hi
ghl y for an
yo ne producing amateur
highly
anyone
newsletters, cards.
ms, and so on.
cards, for
forms,
For more se
ri ous users,
users. th
ose involved
serious
those

e page, using oone
ne ooff sevcral
print th
ihe
several

th e annoyance.
the

PaperClip Publisher gives Commodore 64
users the power of desktop publishing.

Th
anks lo
to the
ritten manual.
Thanks
the well-w
well-written
manual,

learning PaperClip Publisher
Pllblis!J N is casy.
easy.
The manu
al ta
kes yOli
manual
takes
you on
on three guided
tuto
rials. The fifirst
rst introdu
ces yo
u to
tutorials.
introduces
you
wha
li see on the screen.
rt
whatt VO
you
screen, with sho
short
cx p la ~ati ons orthe
ons of each
explanations
of the functi
functions
each
icon.
Then itit teaches
icon. Then
leaches you
you how to use the
page-layout tools.
The seco
nd tu
torial leads yo
u
second
tutorial
you
through
e
through some less obvious features: th
the
Hide Margins.
es. and
Margins, Hide Box
Bo\ Outlin
Outlines,
Magnify tools. Next
Nex t you go thro
ugh
through
Quickviewand
Preview. two features
featu res
Quickview and Preview,
that help reduce the time it
fo r the
ii takes for
e page. Then the
th e tutorial
6410
red ra w th
64 10 redraw
the
in
troduces yO
ll to the Anboa
rd . ways
\\lays to
introduces
you
Artboard.
usc lin
ked boxes (for column-t
ouse
linked
column-tocolumn tex
t). and ways 10
th e
text),
io enlarge the
box con
tems.
box
contents.
tensive tutorial gui
des
The mos
mostt ex
extensive
guides
you through the crea
tion of a newsletcreation
newslet
\I.; r. Using
Us ing graphics and tex
ter.
textt from the
ihe
master ddisk,
isk. you
lines. colyou create head
headlines,
col
phic in the boibotumns of texl.
text, and a gra
graphic
10m riright
ght co
rner of the
th e page.
page. in
tom
corner
In the
process of creating th
e page,
page. yo
u learn
the
you
how to man
ipulate box sizes aand
nd attrimanipulate
attri
butes. how to use diflc
ren t fonts.
butes,
different
fonts, how to
layer boxes fo
ph ics effects.
forr gra
graphics
effects, and
page.
how 10
lo print the page.
The PaperClip
PaprrClip Publisher
Publishr f scree
n
screen
ddisplays
isplays a full page or. using th
e Mag
nithe
Magni
fy
100 1. an enlarged portion
porti on of
tha t page.
page.
fy tool,
ofthat
Puhlisher's menus ru
n al
ong the top
Pithii.slur's
run
along
lop of
the sc
ree n. aand
nd you access the
m by
by
screen,
them
pressing the mouse or joystick
joystic k button.
bUllon.
pressing
The Department menu
menu lets you choose
68
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in th
e higher le
vels of desktop
publ ishthe
levels
deskiop publish

in
g. PaperClip Publisher is missing
ing.
missing
some important fea
tures. Prima
ry am
ong
features.
Primary
among
th
ese is lase
r-p rinter suppo
rt. Its printer
these
laser-printer
support.
x
list is limited to nine-pin dot-matri
dot-matrix
printers and th
primers
thee Commodore 1525.
produ ce good copy
While these produce
copy fo
forr
classroo
m usc.
not acceptable
classroom
use. they
they arc
are not
for an
ything resembling
rese mbling business use.
usc.
anything
For th
ose fam
iliar wi
th th
e 64's
those
familiar
with
the
first deskto
p publishing
pu blishi ng package,
package. geogeo·
desktop
Publish. a compari
son is in order. Both
Publish,
comparison
Both
progra ms ope
ra te at aboll
programs
operate
aboutt the same
speed.
mplicated
speed, struggling
struggling with
with the co
complicated
task of redrawing
y put.
pu t.
redrawing screens. Simpl
Simply
Pap('rClip
usc,
PaperC
lip Publisher is easier to use.
while geoPublish
groPliblish offers more options.
options.
ha ve had some success working
work ing
II have
with m
Pubmyy eight-year-old child on Pub

lisherIl one on geoPublish—and
geoPllblish- and th
lisher—none
thee
reason
Publisher is a
reason is quickly obvious. Publisher
powerful, but
bu t basic, desk
top publishing
powerful,
deskiop
program: geoPublish.
geoPllblish, on the other
program;
hand.
ny: of the featuresand
hand, has ma
many
features—and
th
mplex term
inology-of the deskthee co
complex
terminology—of
desk
morc pow
powtop publishing programs for more
erful machines.
machines.
mple. with geoPubiish.
geoPublish. yo
u
For exa
example,
you
create a master page templa
te that co
ntemplate
con
trols all the pages in
in your document.
With Publisher,
Pllblisher. you work
by page.
page.
work page by
gl'o/)/Ih/ish's system all
ows more autogeoPublis/fs
allows
auloma
tion and consistency because
becau se all of
mation
yo
ur pages aare
re basically
basicall y designed autoyour
auto
maticall
y. acco
rding to the template. By
matically,
according
By
lea
ving out the template.
template. Publisher has
leaving

been made a little easier to use.
Also. geoPublish
geoPllblish uses snap-to-grid,
snap-to-grid,
ratcheting,
d gutters-tools
ratcheting, an
and
gutters—tools and
te
rms familiar to desktop publishing
publishi ng
terms
users. Publisher foregoes some of these
options in favor of case of usc.
use. In the
case of the snap-ta-grid
on, wh
ich
snap-to-grid opti
option,
which
automati
call y lines up gra
phics and text
automatically
graphics
wi
th a grid.
with
grid, the developers have made
an un
fortu mite omission.
unfortunate
omission. Strangely.
Strangely.
Publisher. no
geoPublish. lets you
you conPublisher,
nott geoPublish,
con
tro
ng. which is spacing between
troll leadi
leading,
lilines,
nes. and kern
ing. which is spacing be
bekerning,
twee
n cha
rac ters. These co
ntrols arc
tween
characters.
controls
are
usua
lly considered ad
va nced features.
featu res.
usually
advanced
As far as the final outpu
outputt goes.
goes, rere
sults
milar on
atrix print
pri ntsults are si
similar
on a dot-m
dot-matrix
geoPlIblish prints a page in abo
ut
er. geoPublish
about
half the time
tim e Publisher ta
kes- co mpare
takes—compare
tes to 17
a two-col9 minu
minutes
1 7 minutes for
fora
two-col
umn page printed on a Panasoni
Panasonicc KXPK.XP109
I i. The qua
li ty is al
most iden
tical.
109ti.
quality
almost
identical,
though.
though.

If Electroni
c Arts is se
ri ous abo
ut
Electronic
serious
about
prom oti ng a very we
lcome- a nd highl
y
promoting
welcome—and
highly
useful-p
roduct such
Pubuseful—produci
such as PaperClip Pub
lisher.
nsider developing an
lisher, it should co
consider
ad
vanced ve
rsion of this package.
package. As is,
is.
advanced
version
pe rfect for casual wo
rk, fo
Publisher is perfect
work,
forr
classrooms.
classrooms, fo
forr children
children using the comcom
puter. or simply
learnin g des
ktop
puter,
simply for learning
desktop
pUblishi ng. It's by
by fa
e friendli
est
publishing.
farr th
the
friendliest
desktop publishing program
progra m I've
I' ve eve
everr
see
n.
seen.
-— Neil Randall
Ral/dall

PaperClip Publisher
For
.
For...
CommOdore
/128 w
ith a 1541 or 157
Commodore 64
64/128
with
15711

disk drive and a mouse or joystick-—
joystick$49.95
S49.95 ($3
(S3 for shipping and handling)
From
...
From...
Electronic Arts
1820
1820 Gate<.'Jay
Gateway Dr.
Dr.
San Mateo.
Mateo. CA 94404

(800) 245·4525
245-4525
And ...
And...
Disk

IS
is nol
not copy-protected.
copy-protected.

Sons of Liberty
A
nd af
VietA frie
friend
of mine is a survivor of Viet
nam.
mes to comba
t. it
nam, and when it
ii co
comes
combat,
takes a lot to
takes
lo get
gel his attention. He has,
has.
he says.
He has personally
personall y
says, seen it all. He
felt th
nd swea
ty palms.
palms.
thee tight gut a
and
sweaty
Recelltly.
ough. he saw me play
playRecently, th
though,
ing a game on the compu
ter and was
computer
completely tra
nsfi xed- but not because
transfixed—but
II was
unseen foes in the jungles
ju ngles
was battling unseen
of Southeast Asia.
Asia, Instead.
instead. II was fight-
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n
ing the
th e British
British al
at Saratoga,
Saratoga, nearly
nea rl y 200
200
ing
yea rs before
before Vietnam.
Vietnam. 1I was
was taking
taking my
my
years
time. carefully
carefull y planning
planning each
each move.
move. My
My
time,
palms were
we re sweaty,
sweaty. and
and my
my stomach
stomac h
palms
quivered.
quivered.
The game
ga me that
tha t held
held us
us both
bot h in
in its
its
The
grip was
was Sons
SOliSofLiberty,
of LibertJl, aa Revolution
Revolu ti ongrip
SS!. ItIt places
places
ary War
War simulation
simu lati o n from SSI.
ary
yo u on
o n three
three different
different battlefields—
battlefieldsyou
Bunker Hill.
Hi ll, Saratoga,
Sa ratoga, and
and MonMon Bunker
mouth-in the
th e role
role of either
eit her British
British or
or
moulh—in
American commander.
comm ander.
American

.7ICKYBEAR
STICKYBEAR

,
SPEAKS!
r--~----=-

___"---'..-v')--- - ,-----\

APpl e

•

llGS
3.5"DisK
51ZK

If you're
you're more
morc accustomed
acc usto med to
to bat
batIf
tling squawking
squawking aliens
aliens than
th an intelligent
intelligent
tling
British, the
th e electronic
elec tronic battlefields
batt lefield s of
British,

SOliS ofLiberty
of Liberty will
will at
at first seem
see m a little
linle
Sorts
This program
program doesn't offer
offer the
the
strange. This
strange.
usual future-tech landscapes,
landscapes, but
but it
usual
tran sport s you
yOll to
to a detailed,
d etailed, historically
historically
transports
accura te eighteenth-century
eigh tccnth -ccnlu ry battlefield.
batt lefie ld.
accurate
The onscreen
onscreen maps
m aps reflect
rcOcct not
not only
onl y geo
geoThe
graphic features,
features, but
but elevation
elevati o n as well,
well,
graphic
the high
high ground being
bei ng the most
the
desirable.
desirable.
moves, the
help you
you make
ma ke your
your moves,
To help
maps are divided into grid squares.
squares.
maps
squares do not show
show up on
on your
you r
These squares
monito r- that would mess up the eerie
monitor—that
batt lefi elds.
neatness of the onscreen battlefields.
They are drawn out on
o n cardboard
ca rdboard bat
batThey
tl efield maps
maps that arc
are supplied with the
tlefield
program.
comm ander, you have at your
yo ur
As commander,
disposal a force
fo rce made up ooff individual
indi vidual
infantry, artillery.
anillery,
units. These may be infantry,
in fan try/artillery,
try/ artillery, or cavalry,
ther in
cavalry, ei
either
ro uted. As the units
units under
fit form or routed.
you r command ga
in combat experience,
your
gain
their efficiency changes.
changes. Fatigue effects
movemen t or comshow up following movement
com
bat, and morale is a reflection of both
experience and fatigue. All of thi
thiss is
mputer for each unit,
tracked by the co
computer
with each unit's tally reponed
reported onscreen.
S
OliS oj
Liberty offers three differ
differSons
ofLiberty
ent leve
ls of co
mplexi ty for each of the
levels
complexity
batt les. The basic ga
me is idea
battles.
game
ideall for getget
ting the player
playe r accustomed to the battle
batt lefi ed troop
fields. It offers simpli
simplified
move men t and a fair degree of commovement
com
ti on in areas such as fire
puter interven
intervention
control.
The intermediate and adva
nced
advanced
levels offer mo
re reali
sm. At th
e intermore
realism.
the
inter
med
iate leve
l, your combat units can
mediate
level,
face in any of eight directions. IntermeInterme
diate units can deliver defensive fire
through their flanks, if necessary, and
can march double time, although wi
th a
with
ing increase in fa
tigue. The
correspond
corresponding
fatigue.
advanced level ooffers
ffers the reali
stic touch
realistic
of un
it leaders who perform best when
unit
close to th
ei r units. The advanced level
their
also gives each unit a finite supply of
ammunition and makes resupply more
difficult.
difficul
t. ">
program.

eekly Reader Software

Children absolutely love listening
when Stickybear speaks to them!
He helps make learning the alphabet
funny, delightful and enriching time. Watch an acrobat
acrobar bounce
a funny.
airplane fly a
across
or an airptane
c ross the screen with a press of the letter A.
word!! Play a
any
Stickybear speaks the letter and the word
ny of the three
activities.
activities, all carefully crafted by the Weekly Reader Software
experts to complement and encourage your child's
child's alphabet
spectacular, a
all-new,
IIGS version of the
learning experience. This spectacular.
ll-new .IIGS
best selling alphabet program of all time features terrific animation.
animation,
upper and lower case letters.
h letter
letters, two exciting
exerting pictures for eac
each
and a talking Slickybear!
Stickybear!
entire line of Weekly Reader Software from
from Optimum Resource.
Resource,
Look for the entire
IBM, at finer computer stores everywhere or
including The Stickybear Alphabet for IBM.
call toll-free
tol~fr ee 1-800-3271473. In Connecticut.
1-800-327-1473.
Connecticut, call (203) 542-5553.
542-5553. AIRS
A/RS 35-3

THE GAMES:
SUMMER,
§
WAITER
1

Seoul, Korea sweating
You're in Seoul,
alongside the world's greatest athletes.
athletes.
Or the Canadian Rockies facing finelytuned challengers who've waited a
lifetime for aa shot at the gold.
You're geared up. You're set.
Games.
You're playing The Games.

SUMMER
EDITION:
Elght,vlntltlllttlit your power,
Eight events that test your power,

Ikllliad
skill and gutl.
guts.
Relive the heart pounding
excitement experienced by the 1988
U.S. Olympic Team.
Sprint down aa 110 meter track,
clearing hurdles in a fraction of a
second. Or jam your pole in the plant
planting box and vault over a cross bar.
Hold a handstand in the Rings
competition, straining every muscle
in your arms. Follow up with a perfect
triple twist in the diving event.
or
Then try for another medal \>t'
two in Sprint Cycling, Hammer'Throw,
HammerThrow,
Uneven Parallel Bars or Archery. It's
your chance to make hi,tory.
history.

USA
. ....

--

WINTER EDITION:
Set world
world records
records without
without
Set
leaving home.

only
The only

computer
games
games
to earn
earn an
an
to
official
license from
licensefrom
the 1988
1988 US.
Olympic Team.
computer

Race down aa snowy
snowy slope
slope or
jump
jump off one. Ski aaslalom or
or cross
crosscountry course. Speed skate,
skate, figure
figure
skate,
skate,cruise
cruise the
the luge
luge at
at 95
95 mph.
mph.
Then see what
what the
the judges
judges think
think of
of
your heroic
heroic efforts.
efforts.
To keep your pulse
pulse racing
regardless of temperature, The
Games feature exciting sound
-Games
effects,
effects, dramatic camera angles,
angles,
first person views and 3-D
3-0 imagery.
Plus the traditional pageantrycolorful flags, opening, closing and

,,'I"
awards ceremonies
ceremonies —
- staged
staged in
in
? awards

realistic settings.
Take on the computer or your
friends. (Up to eight can play, each
representing aa different country.)
And to make the action even more
heated,
heated, play with an EPYX high
performance joystick.
joystick.

You'll find that The Games will
eep you in the mountains, in the
keep
water and on the edge of your seat all
year long.
yearlong.

;€pmiriodore 64/128, Apple II & Compatibles,
Macintosh,IBM & Compatibles, Amiga.
1988 EPYX, lac. AUTHORIZED

^PURSUANT TO 36 U.S.C.. SECTION 380.
Screens from Commodore and IBM.
IBM.

EPYX
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You ca
n also choose between
betwee n two
can
ways to display the cnemy's
uni ts. One
enemy's units.
cho
ice lets you see every enem
y unit,
uni t,
choice
enemy
whether it's in yo
ur liline
ne of sigh
your
sightt or not;
not;
the second cho
ice shows you only those
choice
uni
ts that yo
ur units
un its can physically
physicall y sec.
units
your
see.
Ta
ly experience the ""fog
fog ooff war,"
To tru
truly
particularl y in in
termed iate and ad ·
particularly
intermediate
va nced encounters. 551
u
vanced
SSI encourages yo
you

to go for the no·sce·'cm
n. Try it.
no-see-'em optio
option.
It's an unnerving
unnervi ng experience to suddensudden
ly fi
nd yourself under onscreen assau
lt
find
assault
from an un
seen but very real
real enem
y.
unseen
enemy.

In addition 10
e three ga
me levels
to th
the
game
fo
batt le. Sons o(LiberrF
forr each battle.
ofLiberty offers
y fo
r each game.
five levels of difficult
difficulty
(breach
Leve l 3. the cl
osest to history,
hislory. is effecLevel
closest
effec
tive
ly neutral aand
nd assigns each side the
tively
actual
kn esses ex
peri actual strength
strengthss and wea
weaknesses
experi
enced dduring
uring th
e eigh
teent h century.
the
eighteenth
Levels I1 and 2
2 f.:1vor
favor the American side.
side,
wi
th leve
be ing the mos
with
levell I1 being
mostt forgiving.
Sim
ilarly. leve
ls 4 and 5
favo r the BritSimilarly,
levels
5 favor
Brit
ing the British
Briti sh the
ish.
ish, with level
level 5 giv
giving
grea
test ad
van tage. U
nt il yo
u've ga
ined
greatest
advantage.
Until
you've
gained
ence. give your
yo ur side all the
so
me experi
some
experience,
u can ge
l.
help yo
you
get.
SO
li S of Liberty
Libeny is su
pp lied on a sinSons
supplied
sin
copy-protected.
gle ddisk,
isk. which
which is not co
py-pro tected.

Sweaty palms result when you experi
ence
experience
on
e of the Revolutionary War-era battles
one
in SSt's
SSI's Sons of Liberty.
Liberty.

SSI has go
ne aU
ut to ooffer
ffer not
gone
all o
out
onl
y payability
playabi li ty to beginners, but rea
only
realluality
ism to hardened veterans.
veterans. That q
quality
tran slates in
to potentially
poten tial ly exc
ruciating
translates
into
excruciating
tension for the person at the keyboard.
Without a
berly
a doubt, SOilS
Sons of U
Liberty
plenty of tense
lense exci
tement. It
provides plenty
excitement.
certa
in ly caught the attenti
on of m
y
certainly
attention
my
co
mba t-seasoned friend
u plan yo
ur
combat-seasoned
friend.. Yo
You
your
strategies,
ke your moves, and draw
strategics, ma
make
victo
ry or defeat from the hands of a
victory
silico
n arm
y.
silicon
army.
And that tight feeling in your gut is
unden iably real.
undeniably

- Steve Hudson
Hudson
—

SST
n unu
sual scheme to disSSI does use a
an
unusual
dis
co
urage inappropriate copying. At
courage
At the
begin nin g of eac
h ga
me, the program
beginning
each
game,
u to ty
pe in a word from a par
pa rasks yo
you
type
titicular
cu lar point
po int in the manual. Th
e word
The
varies each time the gam
e is loaded
game
loaded;;
presu mab ly. people will be di
scou raged
presumably,
discouraged
fro
m pirating the progra
m if they have
from
program
to have the ma
n ua l, too.
's a mild
mi ld anmanual,
too. It
It's
an
us im
provenoya
nce, but is a tremendo
noyance,
tremendous
improve
ment ove
isks that wo
n' t let yo
u
overr d
disks
won't
you
make backups
back ups at all
all..

Sons of Liberty
For
...
For...
Apple 11-$39.95
II—S39.95
Atari 8-bit-S39.95
8-bit—S39.95
Commodore 64/
128-534.95
64/128—S34.95
IBM PC or compatible with 256K-$39.95
256K—S39.95
From
...
From...
Strategic Simulations
t1046
046 N.
Aengstorff Ave.
Ave.
N. Rengstorff
Mountain View. CA 94043
(415)964-1353
(415)954-1353

mm
The authors of Pure-Stat Baseball and Pure-Stat College
Basketball introduce their most precise simulation to date,
PURE-STAT FOOTBALLt
FOOTBALL! This third generation football game
has a wide array of innovative features that include: Computer
Coaching using artificial intelligence to select offensivel
offensive/
defensive plays,
plays, Vertical and Horizontal Scrolling of on-field
action,
action, a built-in
built-in Stat Compiler,
Compiler, and much more. PURE-STAT
FOOTBALL will challenge even the most avid fan
fan!t
zero, one, or
or two players
• For zero,
program
• Statistically based prog
ram where Pro-Football

players and teams perform as they did in real life
• Built-in Stat Compiler that includes League Standings
• Full screen graphics with 22 animated players (No X's and O's)
runs, 12 types of passes
• Eight types of runs,

-— Draw Plays,

Reverses,

Reverses, Screen Passes

-— Blitz U
nebackers, Double T
eam Receivers
Linebackers,
Team
- Zone Defense, Prevent Defense
—

-— Use Four Receivers, Insert

8a Fifth Defensive Back

• Optional Team
Team and Create Team Disks Available
Suggested retell price $39.95

-

See your local dealer, or contact:

-
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"

Software
Simulations
959 Main Street, Suite 204, Stratford, CT 06497
(203) 377-4339
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1.1

Jumping Math
Flash

Report cards arc Qut
out and math scores

arc down. Gettin
g little Michael to
Getting
practice wiih
wi th nashcard
flashcardss is a nightmare
in th
e making. He'll play games on the
Ihe
compu
ter until the wee hou
rs of th
e
computer
hours
ihe
night
night, but he gets sleepy as soon as
someone says Do your school work.
work.
Why not co
mpromise? Mindscape
compromise?

has just the solu
tion for Michael.
solution
Michael, and
for yOll
n:
you and your school-aged childre
children:
an arcade-style
ll ed Jumparcade-slyle math game ca
called
Jump
ing Math
Malh Flash,
Flash. for kids in grades 1-4.
1-4.
Some children feel as though they

arc
are drowning in deep.
deep, dark waters when
they don't understand mat
h conce
pts.
math
concepts.
They nounder
flounder around, become discourdiscour

aged.
k. Jumping Nlath
aged, and sin
sink.
Math Flash
takes the child into the deep.
wadeep, dark wa

tersnot to drown, but to find the anters—not
an
swer to a math problem. Children
ddirect
irect Flash,
Flash. a sea creatu
re , through a
creature,
maze of numbers to the correct answer.
In the process, they must
musi also help
her sea creatures.
Flash dodge ot
other
This program has 2211 levels in two
on and subgames. Game I1 is for additi
addition
sub

tractio
n. and Game 2 is for multiplicatraction,
multiplica
enu gives a
tion and division. The m
menu
very detailed descript
ion of what each
description
leve
levell offers. A teacher would have no
ng at the
trouble looki
looking
Ihe menu and assignassign
ing a level to a chi
ld. but a parent may
child,
need to see th
e problems on each level
the
to understand what terms like doubles
and commllfQril'(:,
commutative (regu/m)
{regular) mean
mean..
There are 20 problems at each levlev
el, and th
thee child must master 18 of
them before progressing to the next levlev
el. The program iis
ts all the problems at
lists
th
e end of each play.
play. A check by the
the
mi ssed it,
problem means the player missed
and a fish symbol means a fish ate
ld got him to the
Flash before the chi
child
correct answer.
ren must repeat leve
ls,
When child
children
levels,
the program starts them
th em offwith
off with the
problems they missed. At Level A,
A, Flash
contends with on
ly one creature,
bu t, as
only
creature, but.
the player progresses,
progresses, more creatures
swim between F1ash
Flash and the correct
answer.
answer.
hi s answer takes
Movi
ng Flash
Moving
Rash to his
ldren can use the arrow
practice. Chi
Children
keys or the I, J,
J. K,
K, and M keys. They
tify the correct answer by
by pressing
iden
identify
an two Fish
fish
the space bar. When more th
than

GOAL: 1260
n

0

w

"

2
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5
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1
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3

8

1"
13
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12-4=1l
12-4=0
8+4=12

4

9
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*
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Children help Flash, a sea creature,
creature, find
his way through a maze of math questions
in Jumping Math Flash.

are on the screen, it's oifTicult
difficult to coordicoordi
nate the controls to swim 10
to the correct
number and then hit the space bar.
Keystroke errors may account for sevsev
eral missed problems, even when the
joychild knows the correct answer. A joy
st
ick would si
mplify the process of
stick
simplify
mov
ing F1ash
promoving
Flash and would make the pro
li ke an arcade game.
gram even more like
In fact.
you nger children may be
befact, younger
come more disco
uraged with the keydiscouraged
manipulation problem than wi
th the
with
math problem.
prob lem. The whole purpose of
the program is to encourage math drills,
drills.

ESTERN EUROPEAN TOUR"
Scenery Disk is so beautiful to fly, you'll

PART

■

want to make it the centerpiece of your
Scenery Disk collection! This concludes our

guided tour from London to Red Square.
Finally! After months of preparation and
careful calculations, we'ver managed to
make our way to Moscow. There's the

Kremlin Wall to the left of Red Square.
We'll circle Red Square once in prepara

tion for landing. Map view confirms that
we've reached our goal!

O

Corporation

501 Kenyon Road

Champaign. IL 61520

"Find Red Square" Contest!

OHUEfl UNF 1SQO1 KJ?-4S«1

Find Red Square in Moscow and
enter to win a real trip for two to
Europe, courtesy of SubLOGIC

and WAi See the SubLOGIC
Product Chart at your dealer or
write SubLOGIC for complete
details and contest rules,

OCTOBER
E R
O C T O

1
98
19
8 8
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not make
make them
them more
more frustrating.
frustrating.
not
Jum ping Math
A1atll Flash
Flash offers
offers three
three
Jumping
speeds, optional
o ptional sound,
sou nd, and
and aa record
record of
of
speeds,
each child's
chi ld's level
leve land
and the
th e highest
highest score.
score.
each
The different
different speeds
speeds help
help build
build confi
confiThe
dence. and
and the
the sound
sou nd reinforces
reinfo rces the
the ar
ardence,
The best
best feature
feature for
for the
the
cade effect.
effect. The
cade
child and
and the
the teacher
teacher or
or parent
parent isis the
th e
child
th e Record
Record opiion.
option. This
This choice
choice
Play for
for the
Play
Sl OP working
working
records where
where children
chi ldren stop
records
a nd returns
return s there
th ere when
when they
they start
start again.
aga in.
and
The program
program also
also keeps
keeps track
track of
ofthe
th e ten
ten
The
highest scores,
scores, which
which children
children made
made
highest
them, and
and on
on which
which levels
levels they
they were
were
them,
made. This
This isis aa great
great option
option for
for aa class
classmade.
room full
fu ll of
ofcompetitive
co m petiti ve children.
children.
room
Although this
this program
program isis aa great
grea t
Although
ho me tutor,
tutor, teachers
teac hers can
can use
use itit at
at school
school
home
mat h drills
drills
to remediate
rcmediate and
and to
to make
make math
to
morc interesting.
interesting. There
There is
is aa classroomc1assroommore
management section
section in the
the program
program
management
which only
onl y the
the teacher
teac her can
ca n access.
access. With
With
which
th e correct
correct password,
passwo rd, the
the teacher
teacher can
can
the
print data
data on
o n player
playe r levels,
leve ls. delete
de lete data,
data.
print
and change the password.
passwo rd.
Arcade games have
have many
man y redeem
redeem Arcade
qualities- if you
yo u look
loo k hard
hard enough.
eno ugh .
ing qualities—if
ing
They develop
develo p eye-hand
eye-hand coordination
coo rdinati o n
They
and sequencing
sequencing and
and logic
logic skills.
ski ll s. Mathe
Math eand
matics also
also requires
requires seq
uencing and
matics
sequencing
and

logic
sowhy
wh y not
not put
put them
them togeth
togethlogic skills,
skills, so
er
er to
to make
make learning
learningand
and practicing
practicingmore
morc
stimulating?
stimul ating? Children
C hildren think
th ink arcade
arcade pro
proand games.
ga mes. They
They proba
probagrams are
are fun
fun and
grams

bl y wouldn't
wouldn ' t play
playJumping
Jumping Math
Malh Flash
Flash
bly
if
ifthey
th ey knew
kn ew they
they were
we re actually
actuall ygetting
gett ing

ou t of
ofit.
it.
so methin g out
something

Jumping Math
Ivlarh Flash
Flash has
has several
several
Jumping
helps with
with basic
basic math
math facts
racts
payoffs. ItIt helps
payoffs.
in an
an entertaining
entertaining way.
way. ItIt keeps
keeps Mom
Mom
in
rrom having
ha vi ng to
10 nag
nag and
and threaten
threaten the
th e
from
(a nd your
yo ur own
own kids,
kids.
m ythical Michael
Michael (and
mythical
too)
too) to
to keep
kee p at
at those
th ose multiplication
multipli ca ti on ta
ta-

bles. Ith may
ma y even
even result
result in
in aa better
be tter re
rebles.
port
port card.
ca rd. Most
Most importantly,
importantly. though,
though, itit
youn g children
child ren learn
learn the
th e basics
basics
ca n help
hel p young
can
or math,
math, teaching
teac hing them
them vital
vital skills
ski lls that
th at
of
need the
the rest
rest of their
th ei r lives.
li ves.
they' ll need
they'll
—
- Nancy
Nancy Rcntschler
Relllsehler

For ...
For...

Apple II—S49.95
11-$49.95
Apple
Mlndscape
Mindscape

A
A bright
bright flash
nash up
up ahead
ahead tells
tells me
me
that
that my
m y missile
missile found
round its
its mark
mark as
as well.
well.
Two
and two
two more
mo re tanks
tanks
Two more
more missiles,
mi ssiles, and
disappear
disappear from
rrom the
the roadway,
roadway, but
but there's
there's

more
more damage
damage to
to my
my chopper.
chopper. II call
call up
up
the
for an
an assessment.
assessment. The
The ra
rathe computer
co mputer for
dar
dar isis out,
o ut , and
a nd my
my Hughes
Hughes chain
chain gun
gun isis
hit
hit but
but functional.
functional. A
A push
push to
to the
the right
right
on
on the
the cyclic
cycl ic control
control brings
brings me
me around
around

pan
pan of
or oone
ne of
of the
the five
fi ve missions
miss ions offered.
offered.
They
easy training
T hey range
ra nge from
rrom easy
training and
and res
resescort,
cue flights
nights to
to dangerous
dangerous combat, esco
rt.
rescuc-at-sca m
missions.
issions.
aand
nd rescue-at-sea

Electric Crayon DELUXE programs can be bought at B. Dalton
Software Etc., Babbage's, Egghead Discount Software, Electronic
Boutiques, Walden Software or your favorite computer dealer or
call Polarware at 1-800-323-0884.
Available for Apple, Commodore and IBM formats for $29.95
I

Damage
Damage sustained.
sllstained.

systems.
systems. The
Th e battle
bailie described
described above
above is
is

(312) 480-7667
(312)480-7667

Design and
ana print
print
.. DeSign
tustom
custom BANNERS
BAHHBHS

E

air;
ai r;the
thejolt
jolt of
of impact
impact isis followed
ro ll owed by
by aa
message
on-board computer.
comp uter,
message from
rrom the
the on-board

with high-tech
high-tech weapons
weapons and computer

• Cru1I!
Create
picture calendars
calendars
picture

T

second
second later,
late r, our
our missiles
mi ssiles pass
pass in
in the
the

Northbrook. Il 60062
60062
Northbrook.IL

Ages 3 & up
Ages3&up

U

the
the lead
lead tank,
tank, my
my opponent
opponent fires
fires first.
fi rst. AA

3444 Dundee
Dundee Rd.
Rd.
3444

Computer
coloring book
book
colortng

P

mored
on the
the road
road ahead.
ahead. As
As II
mored column
column on
maneuver
missile at
at
maneuver to
to shoot
shoot aa Stinger
Sli nge r missile

game
game is
is aa simulation
sim ulati on of
of the
the Hughes
Hugh es 530
530
MG
MG Defender
Defender helicopter,
heli copter, complete
complete

From .•.
From...

crayon

M

blades
blades in
in my
m years,
ears, II approach
approach the
the ar
ar-

With
With Thunderchopper,
Tlwllderchopper, the
the latest
lates t

WMl

O

With
the whirling
With the
the roar
roar of
orthe
whi rli ng rotor
rotor

release
th e ActionSoft/SubLOGIC
Act ionSofl/SubWGI C
release from
from the
team,
team. the
the action
action just
j ust keeps
keeps coming.
co ming. The
The

f.J2iws'r.

C

Thunderchopper

for
ror another
anot her pass.
pass.

Jumping Math
Math Flash
Flash
Jumping

electric
electr
ic

74

l1li Thunderchopper

Asa
simulation.
Thunderchopper
As
a sim
ul at ion, TllIlnderchopper
gets high
high marks.
It's easy
easy eno
enough
gets
marks. It's
ugh to
to fly.
n y,
so. after co
completing
training
so,
mpleting the
th e trai
ning course,
you
can
without
yo
u ca
n get around witho
ut too much
effort. But don'
don'tt skip the tra
training
misselTort.
ining mi
sion; yo
you
can't
just boot
boot up
up this
this game
game
sion:
u ca
n' t just
around.
and start nflying
yi ng arou
nd. It takes some
Once
you
practice. O
nce yo
u get the hang of it,
game
concen
me is not so difficult that concenthe ga
from
trating oonn flflying
ying takes away fro
m the
rescue
missions.
combat and resc
ue miss
io ns.
operate
You can use the joystick to opera
te
helicopter's
control
the hel
icopter's cyclic con
trol (for hori zontal movement) and the co
collective
ll ective
zonlal
control
vertical
movement),
co
ntrol .((for
fo r ve
rti cal movemen
t), but it
easier to use the keyboard 10
to
was eaSier
the co
collective.
joystick
change the
ll ective. Using the joyst
ick
to adjust
adjust the co
collective
awkward bebe
to
ll ective isis awkv.;ard
cause it's
it's reve
reversed
from what
what is instincinstinc
cause
rsed rrom
tive to
to most pi
pilots.
Pushing rorward
forward on
on
tive
lots. Pushing
the st
stick
increases the
the collecti
collective
and
the
ick increases
ve and
causes
the chopper
chopper to
to ri
rise,
result just
just
se. aa result
ca
uses the
the opposi
opposite
from fixed-wing
fixed-wing airplanes:
airplanes;
the
te rrom
when yo
you
fly in
in aa fifixed-wing
aircraft
when
u ny
xed-wing aircraft
simulation,
such as
as Flight
Flight Simulator,
Simulator,
simulatio
n, such
you
pull back
back on
on the
the stick
stick to
to climb.
climb.
yo
u pull
Other than
than that
that oone
problem, the
the concon
Other
ne problem,
trols
responded qui
quickly.
Once masmas
tro
ls responded
ckl y. Once
tered, Tltl1l1derchopper
Thunderchopper is
is ajoy
a joy to
to nfly.
y.
tered,
With SubWG
SubLOGIC
involved
in the
the
With
IC invol
ved in
game's
development. II expected
expected the
the
ga
me's development,
to be
be good.
good. Alth
Although
they're
graphics to
o ugh they'
re
graphics
not as
as na
flashy
as shown
shown on
on the
the back
back or
of
not
shy as

Help You,
Your Child Learn..
Learn....
Both Have
Have Fun!
While You Bolh
Wllh
With The
The

II
n REVIEWS
reviews
the box for the C64/
128 version, they
C64/128
do provide a good night
t.
flight environmen
environment.
The instrument panel
panel is a bit dull
dull,,
though. It's composed mainly of black
and gray.
Weapons operation and targeting
are done well. Most targets show up on
the radar screen.
screen, so they're easy to find.
Once located.
e target
ing box appears.
located, th
the
targeting
appears,
and the lock·on
lock-on process is simple. The
ty also works well.
well. It's
infrared capabili
capability
essential at night and,helpful
and helpful during the
day in locating targets against a dark
background.

Thunderchopper
's helicopter is equipped
Thunderchopper's
with several modern weapons.

Once you've completed the train
training mission.
u'll be promoted and
mission, yo
you'll

valley-not on
make it through the valley—not
how many targets you destroyso stay
destroy—so
close to the convoy. The sea rescue mismis
lls you've
sion requires all of the ski
skills
learned for a daring rescue of survivors
in enemy-controlled waters.
As wi
th most games,
with
games. TlllIllderchopThunderchopper has pluses and minuses. On the plus
side is the simulatio
n quality.
simulation
quality. The game
nies
ll, the 3-D graphics are very
flies very we
well,
good, and the manual does an excellen
excellentt
u off the ground in the
job ofgening
of getting yo
you
training area.
On the minus side is the combat
port ion of the game. Th
ions are
portion
Thee miss
missions
repetitive,
repetitive, and they don't require much
strategy.
packstrategy. Although the back of the pack
age mentions ECM (Electronic CounterMeasures),
nd menti
on of
Measures). II could not fi
find
mention
them in the manual or any suggestions
rega
rd ing evasive mane
uvers. As such,
regarding
maneuvers.
such.
most shots fired by the enemy will be
hi
ts. The addi
tion of some sort of
co unhits.
addition
ofcountermeasures to foil enemy missiles
wou
ld make the game more enjoyablewould
enjoyable—
aand
nd more realistic.
All in all,
ugh not complex or
all. tho
though
st
rategy intensive, TllIlnderchopper
is
strategy
Thunderchopper \s
learn
certai
nly an excellent, easy-tocertainly
easy-to-learn
helicopter simulation wi
th plenty of
with
action.
Sheffield
-— Richard G. Sh~/Jield

sent on a rescue mission
mission.. Rescues otTer
offer
good opportunities to sharpen your flyfly
ing and landing skills before you adad
mbat-alert missions.
vance to co
combat-alert
At this point,
point, your progress will
slow down. You'
ll probably
probabl y need a
You'll
number of attempts to complete a comcom
mmander level
bat mission at the Co
Commander
and even mo
re flights
nights to be successful
more
at the Instructor leve
l. In combat mislevel.
mis
sions.
sions, there is never a shortage of tartar
gets, including trucks, tanks,
boats,
tanks, boats,
buildings. jets on the ground, and
buildings,
bridges. Afte
you 'll
bridges.
Afterr several
several missions,
missions, you'll
learn which targets shoot back and
wh
ich don't. You'll probably need to rewhich
re
turn to th
e base at least once to rea
rm
the
rearm
and repair damage before you can comcom
plete a comba
combatt mission which will inin
clude destroy
ing a va
riety of enemy
destroying
variety
targets.
Weapon selection plays a large ro
le
role
ur success: Zuni rockets,
in yo
your
rockets. TOW
mi ssi les. Stinger missiles,
missiles.
missiles, and the chain
gun are aallll very effective against certain
targets. With so man
y targets in each
many
mission.
ll need to conserve your
mission, you'
you'll
ordnance and use it wisely.
The escort mission is even tougher.
tougher.
ly mu
st yo
u destroy the enemy
Not on
only
must
you
targets and survive.
survive, but you must also
ving trucks tra
veling
protect slow-mo
slow-moving
traveling
Uey. Your mission per
perthrough a va
valley.
fo
rm ance depends on how many troops
formance
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SESAME STREET
LEARNING LIBRARY
DEVELOPS THE ENTIRE RANGE OF
ESSENTIAL PRESCHOOL SKILLS

Build the foundation now for a
a lifetime of happy learning.
Six fun-to- play programs quickly develop essential skills
and a
a positive.
positive, confident attitude.

LEARNING LIBRARY
LIBRARY
VOLUM
E11 Ages
AglIS 3.of
VOLUME
3-6
ASTRO GROVER:
GRDVER: Build

number skills quickly.
quickly.
learn
Learn to add and
subtract.

BIG BIRO'S mCtAl
SPECIAL
DELIVERY: Develop
an important
pre-schOol
pre-schoo! skill:
"classification
objects.
classification of Objects.
ERNIE'S MAGIC SHAPES: learn
Learn
to
io match shapes and colors. Improves
vital pre-reading visual diScrimination
discrimination skills.

LEARNING LIBRARY
VOLU
ME II Ages-l-B
Ages 4-4
VOLUME
PAU
PALS AROUIIO
AROUND TOWN:
Beginning social
studies program.
Create neighborhood
scenes witn
with favorite
Sesame Street
Pals.

GROVER'S
GROVER'S AIIMAl
ANIMAL
ADVEKTURES: Beginning science
ADVENTURES:
program.
program. Help Grover
Graver identify and
correctly place animals-on land, sea, and sky.
ERIIIE'S
ERNIE'S BIG SPLASH: Develop problem SOlving
solving abilities.
abilities.
Build crazy pathways to unite Ernie with Rubber Duckie!
Duckiei
Special Holiday Price: Vol. I Dr
or 11
II reg.j2t:tT
reg.£2fe9T

Just $24,97
$24.97 Each SAVE $5!
Thunderchopper
For
...
For...
Apple II-S29.95
II—S29.95
64/128—$29.95
Commodore 64/128-S29.95

From
...
From...
ActionSoft

201 W. Springfield A*e.
Ave.
Suite 711
Champaign,
Champaign, IL 61820

(21
7) 398·8388
(217)398-8388
And ...
And...
ActionSoft plans to
lo release an IBM PC verver
sion during the fan.
fall.
sion

• Created by Child/en's
Children's Television Workshop, produ<:ers
producers
01
ol Se$ilmeStreet
Sesame Street
• Easy·to·use
Easy-to-Use with ConCise
Concise 12'page
12-page learning
Learning Guide
• Each Program In
in Coloi"
Color with Tunelul
Tuneful MUSiC
Music
• FREE SESAME STREET Poster with Every Program

Prog,.m.

••
IrI,.r.1
Programs 'VlI/,bl
available
wherever

hom.
so"""
home tompule!
computer software

Is.aJrJ
•.• 01
Is sold...or

COMPAnJU
COMPATIBLE wmt
WITH::
VOLUMEI:
VOLUME It IBM
ISM PCOCTIATwl
PC/XT/AT w/
256K &
fi TANDY IOOCVl2OOl3OOO
1Q00n2O0/3O00
wl2S6K •- both
w;256K
bom 'Mill
witn coIOI
color graphics
suppott:
support; APPLE nek:lGS
lletoGS wI
w/
128K;
128K: COMMODORE 641128
64/128 wI
vV
~K:
ARI800'800XVI2O(1XU
64K: AT
ATARI
SOW800XU1ZOOXU

CAll
,FREE
CALL TOll
TOLL-FREE
800-447-6543
I-Itve
Have VI$&,
Visa. Muwn:ard.
Mastercard, 01
en Mlel
Ame>
C.rd
Card Ready
Head* OR MAlliN
MAIL IN eoUI'OIi.
COUPON.
FREE wmt
WITH EACH OftOER:
OROEfl: CoIOf
Color

] 30XE w. 64K and ATARI
400
I30XEwI~KWId
"TARI~

w/a8K..

VOLUME':
VOLUME!!: IBM. TANDY ana
a no

catalog 01
ol value·prieed
value-pnced !amity
1.1m ly
soItwlll.
software for
lor itamlllQ,
learning, run.
lun. and
Cf.atMly.
Creativity. Plus (halunl
fliscount
coupons worth $25.
125.

COMMODORE Only
Both
Botfi VOL
VOL. I &
S II irw:lucle
indude 3 1fT
1/2"
dis!<.Y9ISOns
d>sk versions

-----------ORDER TODAY:
TODAY:

CAll8D0-441·6543
CALL 800-447-6543 O
orR SEND
send OROER
ohdeh TO:
to

HI
Hi TECH EXPRESSIONS. Dept.
Depl. 1
7

Apple II GEOS
Today.
Today, it's hard to find a new computer
that doesn'
doesn'tt support a windowing operoper
ating system. But what about older
co
mputers such as the Apple II? Are
computers
they forever limited to text commands
and keyboard-controlled applications?
ng to Berkeley SoftNot accordi
according
based
works. This northern CaliforniaCalifornia-based
software company has developed
GEOS, a complete, Macintosh-like opop
erating system fo
forr Commodore 64s,
Commodore 128s.
128s, and most recently
ters.
t>
the Apple II series of compu
computers.
>

S84
584 Broadway.New
Broa0v.ay.New YOflI.
York. NY 10012
10012

O
0
□ ltarlllr>g
Learning Ubr.ty
Library Vol.
Vol. II 524.97
$24.97
□ Vol.lI
Vol.11 S2U1
S24 97
Compvttr Type: _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Computer Type:

Add
51 per
par ~em
ror~r>g
tax..
Add$1
item lor
shippng.. NY and Fl
FL residtnlS
residents add
aofllat
Total Endosed: 5 _ _ _ __ __ __ _
To:a: EfccseS S

''''''~
C tyi State'Zip

Daytime Phone
:!
Phone:!

)

PAYMENT METHOD:
METHOO:

OCheck
□ check 0
□ Monly
Money OI'dtr
Order
Asa*

O
Vfsa
Dvisa

0□ MasltrCarcl
MasterCard 0
□ Amex
Amex
E»p Palo

Sgnaturt
Sg nature
FU.1
FUU UftllACnOl
SATtSf ACTION WAIlUTlEO
6UMAITEED

Clr. l.
. I _WorIo.IIoe. ....
J1IgrQ
I9M CI>itmo
CmOtbiilarmmWmiuwj
uRtfm

IIos<nld.
CI !Iea"""""". QIIIi9MI-'SESAAIE
flotnM SESA.llESI1IU"T.\U'I'II<!IInCIO<I
SfyUESIMETMUPftTcnitGRlCISSSWuefiHstri:
M B-JfiU ReMfiwl S£S*M£
$IlI(fll!lIPP(l<Nntltn
SlftEET MLPPS1 CBUKU1 •Hf• ,_",~
BuJtrajilj gt Uunxts IrI;
Irt

BREVIEWS
REVIEWS
Apple 11
EOS replaces ProDOS
II G
GEOS
and Applesoft BASIC with its own
Graphics En
viro nment Operating
Environment
System.
When GEOS boots, it automatica
automaticallly loads and runs the GEOS deskTop.
dcskTop.
T
he ddcskTop.
es kTop, GEOS's equivalen
The
equivalentt to the
Finder on the Macintosh or Apple llGs.
IlGS,
is designed for manipulating disk files
and running programs.
Th
e deskTop displays disks and
The
fil
es as graphic images called icons.
files
icons.
Using a mouse, a joystick, or the key
keyu move an arrow-shaped
board, yo
you
pointer around the screen to
10 select a
disk or a file and to
lo choose options
from pull-down menus.
menus.
ppons ramdisks
The deskTop su
supports
and hard disks. In fact,
n set up
fact, you ca
can
GEOS so that it boots from a hard disk.
File icons appear in what is called
the disk notepad. Vou
You can only see
time, To view additional
eight files at a time.
files, you nip
flip the notepad's pages by
clicking oonn a dogeared corner or by
ng
umber key correspondi
pressing the n
number
corresponding
to the page that you
yo u wish to see.
see.
Like ProDOS,
ProDOS. GEOS supports subsub
lder
directories and displays them as fo
folder

icons. To enter a fo
lde r. simply doublefolder,
double
clic
k on it. You can back out by clicking
click
on the up-arrow sym
bol displayed at
symbol
the upper
uppe r left of the disk notepad. To
make search
ing through folders easier.
searching
easier, a
Browse option displays all the folders
oonn a disk.
Lini
ng th
reen are
Lining
(hee top
lop of the sc
screen
pull-down menus,
menus, an integral part of
panicular option,
GEOS. To select a particular
option,
simply point at it and click,
click. Pull-down
menus make it easy to browse th
rough
through
a program's
program 's va
rious options,
various
options. All GEOS
applicat
ions make use of pull-down
applications
s,
menus, and some pull-down menu
menus,
such as geos and app/s,
appls, are always
present.
Using pull-down menus.
menus, you can
by
perform any disk operation offered by
the ProDOS Filer. For those who prefer
nds on the keyboard.
to keep thei
theirr ha
hands
keyboard,
GEOS provides keystroke shortcuts for
almost all ofGEOS's
func tions.
of GEOS's functions.
Probably the most useful pull
p ulldown menu avai
lable is the appls
available
menu, whi
ch lists aallll of the programs on
which
the current disk. Finding and running a
ng a menu
program is as easy as selecti
selecting
option. Best of alL
all. the appls menu

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;~~;;,;
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Computer eolormg book for ages 3 Sup.

Make banners, posters & calendars!
INCLUDES
COLOR

-If

STICKERS
■-.

us

r

FOR

^CALENDARS
/\

^

F©LARWARIi
Electric Crayon DELUXE programs can be bought at B. Dalton
Software Etc., Babbage's, Egghead Discount Software, Electronic
Boutiques, Walden Software or your favorite computer dealer or
call Polarwareat 1-800-323-0884.

Available for Apple, Commodore and IBM formats for $29.95

switches from one program to another
without exi
li ng to the deskTop (a fea
feaexiting
ture Macintosh system software only
recently included).
inc luded).
There are two full-blown applicaapplica
wit h GEOS:
tion programs supplied with
GEOS:
gcoWrite
Pai nt. And accordi
ng
geoWrite and geo
gcoPaint.
according
to Berkeley Softworks,
EOS
Soflworks, more G
GEOS
n th
e way.
programs arc o
on
the
Modeled after klacWrile,
MacWrite, geoWritc
geoWrite
is a multi
font , WYSIWYG (What You
multifont.
See Is What You Gct)
Get) word processor
with graph
ics capabilities. Format
ti ng
graphics
Formatting
options,
options, such as line spacing and marmar
icking oonn
gin settings.
usted by cl
settings, are adj
adjusted
clicking
ruler icons_
icons at the top of the screen.
screen.
GeoWrite supports left, right, centered,
and justified text.
text, and all changes to th
thee
text's format or fonts are
mediately
arc im
immediately
rcnected
reflected on
on the screen.
Several
Several weJl-designed
well-designed fonts come
with the GEOS system,
system, and you can
add or remove them easi
ly. You can en easily.
hance fo
nts with any combination of
fonts
bo ld , ita
lics, underl
ine, outline,
bold,
italics,
underline,
outline, supersuper
script, or subscript.
GEOS'
GEOS"ss fonts look good on the
comp
uter screen,
computer
screen, but they lack clarity
on paper. For special
rs or snazzy
special nye
flyers
party invitations, you'll appreciate

party invitations,
you'll
GEOS's
fancy fonts.
if you want
Butappreciate
readable let
ters and schoo
letters
schooll reports,
reports, stick
prin ts
to geoWrite's draft mode,
mode, which prints
doc
um ents using th
e printer's built-in
bui lt-in
documents
the
fo nt.
font.
utput,
For truly high-quality o
output,
GEOS provides geoLaser,
geoLaser. which makes
it possible to print
prin t on an Apple Lase
LaserrWriter printer.
ited to using only
Vou aren't lim
You
limited
te. Vou
text in geoWri
geoWrite.
You can incorporate
prograph
ics fro
m geoWritc's sister pro
graphics
from
gram,
geoPa inl. Graphics ca
n be inse
rtgram. geoPaint.
can
insert
ed anywhere, but tex
ow arou
nd
textt can't n
flow
around
them. Combi
ne geoWrite with geo
Paint
Combine
geoPaint
and geoLaser,
m ple
geoLaser. and you've got a si
simple
desktop publishing system.
Multi ple fon
ts and graphics supMultiple
fonts
sup
Write is
port have their drawbacks: geo
geoWrite
very slow. Fast typists will qquickly
uickly outout
run the program.
program. Moving from onc
one
scree
n of tex
ut 15
screen
textt to another takes abo
about
seconds.
un ni ng the program fro
ma
seconds. R
Running
from
proramdisk, however, increases the pro
gram's speed considerably.
considerably.
Surprisi
ng pluses to the geoWri
te
Surprising
geoWrite
program are geoSpcll and TextGrabber.
Using a dictionary contai
nin g over
containing
28,000
ll28.000 words,
words. geoSpell checks the spe
spell
ing in your geoWrite documents. TextGrabber lets you take files from popu
lar
popular
word processors aand
nd con
vert them to
convert
gt::oWrite
rm at.
geoWrite fo
format.
As you might
m ight expect,
Paint
expect. geo
geoPaint
strongly resembles the classic MacinMacin
tosh art program.
program, MacPaint.
MacPailll. Like Mac-

M)
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Introducing Quite Wr/7E:

_In
Buflf in 90,000 -.I
word .,...,
spelling dtedc.,
checker -— II's
It's easy
easy /0
to add)W
addyour 0lI1l
own

;, ..■:;

special words

MONEYCOUNTS* 5.0, the popula? home and business money manage

_&-

1'rIIIIer.,..,."
_ ' s l'ltile
print·
Printer spooling -— ltJu
You can coolir<ie
continue ednilg)W
editing your documents
while print

ment program.

You can pay aa lot fnOfe
more fex
for a
a word processing program, or a
a little less.
less. But
fea/Ufe
feature for
lor featUfe,
feature. 0urrE
Quite WillE
WtoTE offers value that's tough
lough to find in any other
scIIware
price -— $29,00
software -- especia/~
especially al
at ~IS
this bw
low price
$29*00 including
/ndudfng pr/Jtfed
printed
Oooe
you71 ever
Quite WAIJ"E
Write has just about every word processing capabifiry
capability you'i!
need at home or in the office.
office, and iI's
it's affordable
affordaole and easy to use.
use. Here are
juSI a
AIJ"E offersjust
a few of the many efficient features OUilE
Quite W
Write
offers—

ing lakes
takes place.
Mall .
. . ,.....
/abels, other
Moil
merge
feature -— PrepaIes
Prepares personalized lellers,
letters, labels,

tams
forms and docllTlM/s
documents from mail merge data bases Cleated
created using QUlT!
Quite
WAII£,
White. dBase
dBase'' and MONEYCOUNTS 5.0 "" Mail USI
List Manager.
Manager,
Monffor
Monitor IlexJNlify
flexibility -— Supports color and monochrorre
monochrome mOfl!/ors.
monitors.
Colors can be configured 10
to your tasles.
tastes.
'aBase
AsIIton-l".l:e D:Jql
'dBase 15
is a
a regJS!eted
registered Iladf!marl<
zademark 01
otAsnton-Tate
Corp
" I.IONEYCOI..IlTS
Parsoos Tecnrotogy
iectlnotgl
MONEYCOUHTS 15
rs a
s regrSleted
registered Ir~
ca&nar* d
o'Paisons

Same Day
IhIy $ltipping
Shipping

Aufoscrve
Avtvsove option -— Saves yoor
your ~
work autcmalicalty
automatically altime
at time IfIteNais
intervals you set.
set.
Pop-up IHIIUS
prcr
menus -— Easy /0
to follow
follow menus guide you through the entire pro

VISA,
GO.D ORDERS CALL
VISA. MASTERCARD &
&CO.D.

r (In Canada caJI319/.J95·7300)

1-800-223-6925
·800·223·6925

gram.
gram. Delay feature al/();,IS
allows expert users 10
to avoid menus entirely.

OrHlne
On-line help -— Context sensitive help is aiWays
always available.
available.
a..,.
Lope capacity
copocrr/ -— The size of your document is only limited by the memmem

ory of your computer.

CUI
Cut _
and ,....,.
paste capabIlIHes
copofcilrh'es -— Texl
Text can be easily cuI
cut Of
or ccped
coped lrom
from OIle
one
location to anolher.
another.
Ioc2lioo
Wlndowfng
Windowing -— Work on tIVO
two documents althe
a! the same lime
time. Text can be
moved from one 10
to another.
_ hi
Bvift
in ~
support for 44 """"'",mdifferent printers -— Plus,
Plus, a
a cUSlomilalion
customization
feaiure
pnnter.
feature for
lor almas/
almost any type of printer.
FOfff
- $uppor/s boldface,
font COfI'lIIaId:s
commands—Supports
boldface, underline,
underline, italics.
italics, superscript.
superscript,
subscripr
subscript and custem
custom type styles available wnh
with your printer
printer.

1'oweIfuI--..I
Powerful command ........
macros -— RecOld
Record and playback keystrokes -—
enables you to
/0 custom'zeOulTE
customize Quite WAITE
Write /0
to your needs
needs.
Heoders
Headers .."
and foofets
footers -— IAlith
With automatic page numbering and page one
suppression.
suppression.

SecrdI
Search .."
ml replace -— Changes all or se/ecled
selected occurrences.
occurrences.

(In Canada, call 319/395-7300}
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Depl
Dep{ COM
375 CollinS
Collins Rooc
Roaa NE
NE
375
Cedal
Cedar ~s.
RapiOs. Ov.l
lo.va 52~02
52402

$29
$5 HI
. L/ /
$29 +
+ $5
shipping
pp ng :'

,, NAME.
:, ~~ -----------------------------------I

NAME

I

ADDRESS.

,1

CITY
CITY'
--------------- -- -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -

: STA
rE/lJP
STATE/ZIP_

CHECK r.
,,: CHECK.:
,, CARD.
, CARD*

Nod

Cooes
"-'

f'HCr','E
PHONE.______________

/'o''EYOii!JfR
\fJS;\ C WSTfRCARDO
WHEY
ORDER O
Z VISA'S
MASTERCARD'

DATE
EXP DATE,

...

-'''''
Price Each

"""'"
Product

CMI£ WIt1f(IIf'€ds
IB.\fa
Qjic
Wtor* {needs IBKt
or ~~
compafi-

$2900
"'OIl

Shippng
& Handling
Sn.'PP~&Handlng

$5.00
$500

blecarV:Mf(
We
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REVIEWS
n
B reviews

COMPUTE!
COMPUTE!
Publications
Publications

Pailll .geoPaint
geo Paint works
works in
in black-andblack-andPaint.
whi teonly;
only; Apple
Ap pleGEOS
GEOS doesn't
doesn't
white
support color
color in
in any
a ny of
oriitsts programs.
progra ms.
support

Back Issues/
Issues!
Back
Disk Orders
Disk

Wi th geoPaint.
gco Paint. you
you can
can paint
paint in
in
With
an y of
o f 32
32 patterns
pattern s with
wi th one
one of
of 32
32 differ
differany

calculations.
calc ula tio ns.

The
Th e Text
Text Manager
Manager and
and Photo
Photo
Manager
Ma nager give
give you
you the
the ability
abilit y to
to store,
sto re,

view,
se lect text
text and
and graphics
gra phics that
th at
view. and
a nd select
you
you w:ant
want to
to paste
paste into
into GEOS
GEOS applica
a'pplications.
tion s. And
And that
that brings
bri ngs up
up another
another point:
po int:

Individual back
back copies
copies of
of maga
magaIndividual
zines and
and disks
disks are
are available
available by
by
zines
only while
w hile quantities
quantities last.
last.
mail only
mail

ent brush
bru sh strokes.
strokes. The
T he geoPaint
geo Paint toolbox
toolbox
ent
the drawing
drawing tools
tools arc
arc displayed
di spla yed as
as icons
ico ns
the

between
Any text
tex t or
or
betwee n its
its programs.
program s. Any

Please clip
clip or
or photocopy,
photocopy, and
and
Please

alo ng the
the left
left side
side of
orthe
the screen—just
screen-just aa
along
click away.
away. AA pixel-edit
pi xel-ed it option
opti o n isis acces
accesclick

graphics
graphi cs cut
cut from
from one
one application
appli catio n can
can
be
another, making
making GEOS
GEOS aa
be pasted
pasted into
in lO another,

sible from
fro m aa menu.
menu. With
W ith this
this option.
opti o n.
sible

fully
full y integrated
integrated operating
o perat ing system.
system.

m a il completed
co mpl eted coupon
co u po n and
and
mail
check to:
to:
check

offers 14
14 different
d ifferent drawing
drawing tools,
tools. as
as well
well
offers
as an
an all-important
all-i m portant Undo
Undo option.
optio n. All
All of
of
as

you can
can zoom
zoom in
in on
on any
any area
area of
of your
yo ur
you

Publications
COM PUTE! Publications
COMPUTE!

d rawi ng for
for detailed
detailed work.
work.
drawing

Single-Copy Sales
Sales
Single-Copy
P.O. Box
Box 5188
5188
P.O.
Greensboro, NC
NC 27403
27403
Greensboro,

~
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~.':;''''':'~;££::

Name:
Name:

jr-:r::~~~::;:

SlJeet
Street:

~

C'Y'
City:

Stale:
State1

ZiP'
Zip:

,
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em
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''¥.;;dj'
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Type of
01 computer:
computer.
Type

GEOS
G EOS provides
provides complete
co mplete compatibility
co mpatibi lit y

GEOS
GEOS isn't
isn' t important
importan tjust
j ust for
fo r what
wha t
itit offers
offers the
the Apple
Apple II.
11 . but
but for
for what
what itit of
of·
fers
fers all
all computers:
computers: compatibility.
compatibi lit y. With
Wit h
three
three versions
versio ns available—for
available- for the
th e Com
Co mmodore
modo re 64.
64. Commodore
Co mmodore 128.
128, and
and now
now
the
th e Apple
Apple II—users
II-users familiar
famili ar with
with
GEOS
GEOS on
o n one
one computer
compu ter can
can easily
easil y use
use
it
All versions
ve rsions of GEOS
G EOS are
are
it on
o n another.
a not her. All
virtually
virt uall y identical.
ident ical.

Graphic
aren't for
for every
everyG raph ic interfaces
in terfaces aren't
one,
wi.1l tell
tell you
you that
that
one. however.
howe ver. Purists
Purists will
real computer
computer users
use rs use text-based
text-based opopcrating
erating systems
systems such
such as CP/M.
CP/ M. UNIX.
UN IX .
or MS-DOS:
MS-DOS: icons
icons and windows
wi ndows only
on ly

slow
slow you
yo u down.
down. And while
whi le an electronic
electro nic
mouse
may look
look impressive scamper
scampermouse may

Issue
MagaZine
Issue
Magazine
OuantJty (Month/Year)
or Disk
DIsk Name
Name
(MonlhfYearJ or
Quantity

Part of
of GEOS,
GEOS, the Note Pad
Pad desk acces
accesPart
s ory is available from aa pull-down
pull-dow n menu
sory

p",, '
Price'

any application is running.
ru nning.
while any
One ooff geo
Paint's most exceptio
nal
gcoPaint's
exceptional
its abi
li ty to handle tex
t.
features is its
ability
text.

j
SU
BTOTAL:
SUBTOTAL:

NY residents-Add
,,% Tax:
res dents—Adc 8V
8Vd%
Tax:
NC
sidents-Add
NC re
residents—A
dd 5% Tax:
TOTAL:
· Back ISSueS
TErs Gazelle.
issues 01
of COMPUTE'.
COMPUTE'. COMPU
COMPUTE'S
Gazette.
and
ana Apple
Apple Applications
Applications are
are $6.00
S5 00 each.
each. The
The loIIowIng
following
ISsues
1. 11/81.
issues are
are NOT available'
available COMPVTE:
COMPUTE: 9/8
9/81.
11/81,
2/
82 - 12/82. 2/83. 4/83.
tte: 7-83-1
2-83.
2/82-12/82.
4/83, 1185
1/85. Gue
Gazelle:
7-83-12-83.
1/84.
7/85. 10/85.
1/84. 3/84-6/84. 9/84.
9/84. 12/64.
12/84. 1/851/85-7/85.
10/85. ApAp
pie
r: Spnng
ple Applicallon
Applications:
Spring 1987
• Single
disks
lor
COMPUTE'.
Gazelle.
Of
Apple
Single disks tor COMPUTE!. Gazette, or Apple
Applications
e 5$15
15.00
Applications al
are
00 NOTE'
NOTE" No
No alSks
disks aated
dated prior
prior
to
to January
January 1986
1986 are
are available.
available.
· Back
Back ISSueS
issues of
of COMPUTE.
COMPUTE!' rs PC
PC Magazine
Magazine ona
and Atafl
Atan
sSTr DISk
Dish &
& Magazine
Magazine are
are 51600
$16 00 each.
each. (These
(These
pubhcalions
are
available
only
as
magazlfIe/diSk
publications are available only as magazine/disk
combmatlOr"lS.,
combinations.) The
The following
following ISSueS
issues are
are NOT
NOT availavail
able
ine: 9/
87 . 11/87
able PC
PC Magu
Magazine:
9/87.
11/87 Af~fl
Atari sr
ST Dirk
Disk &
&
Magazine:
Magazine: 10/86.
10/86. 12/86
12/85

· Dlskl
magazme comtmabonS
Disk/magazine
combinations ale
are SI6.00
$16.00
ShiPPIng
Shipping and
and handling
handling ndudea
included
NO
DIT·CARD ORDER
S ACCEP
TED.
NO CRE
CREDIT-CARD
ORDERS
ACCEPTED.
Payment
Payment must
must be
be IfI
in U
US
S. 0011815
dollars by
by check
check dlawn
drawn on
on
US
U.S. bank.
bank.

'"
78
78

is
is always
a lwa ys useful
useful for
for impromptu
imp ro mptu

COMPUTE
COMPUTE!I

Using the Text tool,
too l, you can enter cha
charracters into your painting.
pain ting. You box
box the
area of th
e scree
n in whi
ch you wish to
the
screen
which
wo
rk. This box
box becomes
beco mes a tiny
ti ny word
work.
dow. Aut
omati c wo
rdprocessor win
window.
Automatic
word
wrap and all the different fonts and
styles offered in gcoWrite
geoWritc are
arc provided
Pain t' s m
ini -edit or. Yo
u ca
n
by geo
geoPaint's
mini-editor.
You
can
even paste geoWrite
Pain t
geoWrilc tex
textt into gco
geoPaint
in the sa
me way that you ca
n paste geosame
can
geo
nt grap
hics into geo
Wri te.
Pai
Paint
graphics
geoWritc.
An awkward item to note abou
aboutt
geo
Paint and geoWrite
e lack ofa
geoPaint
gcoWrite is th
the
of a
qu
it-witho ut -sa ve opti
on. In fact.
quit-withoul-save
option.
fact, there
is no sa
ve option.
ur doc
usave
option, per se. Yo
Your
docu
men
mentt is alll'aps
always saved fo
forr you. Changes
made to a file
file are
arc permanent. The best
adv
ice is to alwa
ys work oon
n a copy ooff a
advice
always
u make an
y dra
stic mi
sta kes.
file. If
If yo
you
any
drastic
mistakes,
yo
u can revert to an oolder
lder versio
n.
you
version.
GEOS provides
ful desk
provides several use
useful
accessories: Note Pad
lato r. PhoPad., Calcu
Calculator.
Pho
to Ma
nage r, and
Manager,
and Text Manager.
Manager. Desk
es can be
y
accessori
accessories
be accessed
accessed at
at an
any
tim
e-even whi
le using
time—even
while
using a program like
simpl y by se
lecting them
geoWritegeoWrite—simply
selecting
them
fro
m th
e geos
-down me
nu.
from
the
geos pull
pull-down
menu.
Th
e Note
The
Note Pad
Pad lets
lets you
you enter
enter text
text
Onto
nd y. electro
nic memo
onto aa ha
handy,
electronic
memo pad.
pad.
Note
n ddisk
isk for
ter
Note Pad
Pad files
files are
are kept
kept oon
for la
later
viewing and/
or editing.
e Calculator
and/or
editing. Th
The
Calculator

ing
ing across your
you r desktop,
desktop, itit forces you
yo u to
to
remove
re move your
yo ur hand
ha nd from
fro m the key
keyboard—a
counterproductive,
uctive. manual
ma nual
boa rd-a counterprod
ddiversion.
ive rsion.
Overall,
Ove
rall , itit lakes
takes less lime
time lo
to learn
lea rn a

graphics-based
10
grap
hics-based interface than
than it does to
memorize
commands
required
mem
orize the co
mmand s requ
ired by
by
conventional
operating
co
nven ti ona l operat
ing systems,
systems. and
desktop mou
mouse
quickly be
desktop
se maneuvers
maneuvers quickly
become
you'll
find
lI fin
d
co
me second nature. Soon vou'
reaching fo
forr the mo
mouse
re
rcaching
use is as much a rehitting
flex as hitt
ing the Return key.
Is GEOS for you?
you? Well, if you prepre
Is
easy-to-use-and-undcrstand
oper
fer an easy-to-use-and-und
erstand operthat
ating system th
at pprovides
rovides the
convenience
of a Maci
Macintosh
frac
conve
nience ofa
ntosh at a fra
ction o
off th
the
cost, th
the
lion
e cost.
e aanswer
nswer is yes.
r es. If
you're
experienced
computer use
userr
yo
u' re an ex
perienced compuier
satisfied
AppleWorks
sfi ed with Apple
l'Vor ks and
who's sati
keyboard-oriented
programs,
other keyboard
-o riented progra
ms, the
no..
answer is 110
whatever
your
opin
But wha
tever yo
ur personal opinion
GEOS
remarkable
io
n may be. G
EOS is a re
markable and
important
piece
software.
importa
nt pi
ece ooff softwa
re.
Randy Thompson
Thompson
-— Randy

Apple IIII GEOS
For...
For
.

Apple IIII WIth
wiih 128K
128K memory.
memory. 8O-column
80-column ca.
ca
Apple
pability, and
and JOYstICk
joystick or
or mousemouse—S129.95
pabllity.
$ 129.95
From .. ....
From

Berkeley Softworks
Softworks
Berkeley
21
50 Sha tt uck Ave .
2150ShattuckAve.
Berkeley, CA
CA 94704
94704
Berkeley.

(415)
644·34 13
(415)644-3413

•
~

WISe
Wise up to nightly savings
online with GEnie:'
GEnier
" GEnie has opened my eyes to what an online service
can do for me.
me. I thought I knew it all until I discovered
GEnie's vast array of Special
Special Interest Groups, offering
thousands of software files,
fi les, dynamic bulletin boards,
lively ddiscussions
iscussions and "tips" from the experts. Not to
Online" shopping
mention services like Comp-u-store Online®
service, USA
Today Decisionlines and access to
USAToday
Dow Jones News/Retrieval.®
NewsfRetrieval." And those friendly people
at GEnie really give a hoot about being helpful,
helpful,
day
or
night.
day or night
~
Compare GEnie for selection,
-vv1
services and price, night after night
night.
It will open your eyes too.
too. Only
r' V
GEnie offers you so much on
line,
online,
for less."

-

Senices
Services Available
Electronic Ma
il .• CB
Mail

• SICs/User
SIGs/User Croup$
Groups
• Tmvd
Shopping
Travel ••Shopping
• Finance •. R
eference
Reference
I'rofmiol1::l1
Professional • Leisure
leisure
• Games .• News

Pricing **

C-"".

Campait
&
&
SmM
Save

fUgUiratiun
Registration

,,,

Mrmlhl]
Mmtfih

Ftt

Minimum
.Minimum

JOO
300 baud

GEniet
GEnief

$29.95

None

$5.00

$5.00

COlllp\lSt:ryc
CompuServe

S~9,!J5
$39.95

None

5G.OO
16.00

$$ia.r>i»
12.50

Other
Othei

$,1
9.95
$19.95

$10.00
J 10.00

$8.40

$1D.80
$10.80

Son-prime
Timt Rales
Nun·/Jri11U! TimL
RaIn

12(){)/xIud
7200 baud

·~t 2
2 Fru
WIth S'IJF1-Up.
*Get
Free HOlln
Hours until
Sign-Up.

Still
just $5 per hour. Get online today!
Stilljust
today!
I.
it card or checking accou
nt number ready.
1. Have your major cred
credit
account
2. Sel
Set your modem for local
local echo (half duplex)-300
duplex)—300 or 1200 baud.
3. Dial 1-800-638-8369. When connected, enter HHH

4. At the U#= prompt enter

~m752,GEnie then RETURN.
?gfMU752,GEnie

Need help or more info
nnation? No modem ye
t? We can he
lp.
information?
yet?
help.
In U.S. or Canada call 1·800·638-9636
wrile GEnie, 40
1-800-638-9636 or write
4011 N.
Washington Sl.,
le, MD 20850.
Washington
St., Rockvil
Rockville,

f.

..,._Jn>'i<Is

-8ooi<
indfrtllJ88applyin
j'Son·prime rj"", raleO;oppIy
Mon.·Fri. IiPM.&I..\41oal ,;"",andall
"Bine ...
rammdKTiiccimcffcc!
1.88apply in USonl)t.
US.only. tNin-prin
i:csippkMon.-Fri.6PM-fcAMk*;lllinlramtjll
d:a's.c...Sun..andrw'l.hdmy..SUbj<dIn
.......... _;bbilirJ.s......on>iqoo&m:lonC[nitflQ}'indudr~<~
day Sat. Sun. and nail hoCidaw. Subjcti iniervicc
zvailabilirv. Some
offtfttl on GEnie no) indurfr additional i1un>n
0
up.
• 110
f10 cmlit
credit app!;'"
appl in. Ofrn-p>d
Ofirr good for j(l~
30 isefi from .....
iJpvup.
O 1966
I9B8 Co:rwnl
Ontnl EIcarit
Eltttnt Company. USA.

o

We bring good things to life.
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El
packed, and
and plugged
plugged in,
in, how
how do
do you
you
packed,
make itit sing?
si ng? With
\Vith software,
software. of
ofcourse.
course.
make

Music
The Music
Studio 2.0

The
The Music
Music Studio
Studio 2.0,
2.0. for
for the
the Ap
Ap-

Music makes
makes the
the world
world go
go 'round.
'round. Or
Or at
at
Music
least itit makes
makes the
the machine
machine so
so much
much fun.
fun .
least
Prospective Apple
App le IIgs
IIGS buyers
buyers are
are
Prospective
usuall y sold
sold on
o n one
one of two
two things—the
things- th e
usually
or its
its superb
superb
compu ter's great
great graphics
graphi cs or
computer's
so und. Both
Both capabilities
capabilities make
make the
the Ap
Apsound.
ple IlGS
IlGS an
an impressive
impressive machine.
machine. But
But
ple
once you
you get
get the
the computer
co mputer home,
home, un
unonce

ple IIgs.
II Gs. isis aa fun.
fu n, colorful
colorful program
program for
ple
composing, editing,
editi ng, arranging,
arranging, record
recordcomposing,
It provides
provides aa
ing, and
and playing
playing music.
music. It
ing,
number of
of useful
usefu l tools
tools to
to place
place notes
nOles on
on
number
musica l staff,
staff, select
select and
and edit
edi t instru
instrua musical
ment s, add
add lyrics
lyrics to
10 your
yo ur songs,
songs, and
and
ments,
For nontechnical
nontec hnica l
print musical
musica l scores.
sco res. For
print
musicians, itit includes
includes aa musical
musical paint
pai ntmusicians,
yo u "paint"
"pai nt " music
mu sic on
o n aa staff.
staff.
box to
to let
let you
box

For
For more
more advanced
advanced applications.
appl ica tions, Music
Music

Studio
Studio works
works with
wi th MIDI
MIDI instruments
instrume nts
such
such as
as drum
drum machines
mach ines and
and synthesiz
syn thes izers.
ers. It
It also
also makes
makes good
good use
use of
of the
th e GS's
OS's

ability
ability to
to play
play digitized
digi tized sounds
so unds and
and dis
display
play radiant
radiant color
color graphics.
graph ics.

Selling
Setti ng up
up Afusic
l\1usic Studio
5fl1dio is
is easy.
easy.
The
The program's
program's two
two disks
disks aren't
aren' t copy
copyprotected,
protected, so
so it's
it's aa breeze
breeze lo
to make
make back
bac kup disks.
disks. II reviewed
re viewed the
th e program
program using
using
up
aa 512K
system
Il GS RGB
ROB color
eolorsystem
5 12K Apple
Apple IIgs

with
MD ldeas stereo
stereo card.
card , Bose
with aa MDIdeas
Roommate speakers,
speakers, a Casio
Cas io CZ-101
CZ-J 0 I

synthesizer
synthes izer with
wi th Apple
App le MIDI
MIDI interface,
interface,
and
an ImageWriter
ImagcWri ter IIII printer.
printer. To
To get
get
a nd an

the
the best
best sound
so und possible.
possible, II connected
co nnected the
the
outputs
CZ-I OI to
to the
the auxilia
auxi liaoutputs from
fro m the
the CZ-101
ry
ry inputs
inputs on
o n my
my stereo
stereo system.
system. The
The
Bose
Bose speakers
speakers were
we re attached
attac hed to
to the
th e ster
ster-

eo
eo headphone jack
jack on
on the stereo
stereo card

playing the
the music
music generated
generated by
by the
the
for playing
internal
GS.
internal sound
so und chip
chip on
o n the
th e GS.
screens found in Music
Music
The work screens
Studio
Swdio closely
closel y resemble ones
ones found
fou nd in
in
Macintosh
programs, with
wi th pull-down
Maci ntosh programs,
menus across the
the top
to p of the
th e screen
scree n and
click-boxes around
a ro und the
the screen
screen for ac
accessing various
vari ous program functions.
fun ctions. The
T he
program
extensive
tensi ve use of highprogra m makes ex
resolution color graphics
graphi cs and
and icons.

When you
yo u click the flying-note
Oying- note icon,
icon, for

3 entertainment triumphs from
from FIRST ROW!
3

''** STAR EMPIRE
'* PRIME TIME

* The lWILiGHT
TWILIGHT ZONE
^ STAR EMPIRE

Out of the 6th dimension comes
the long-awaited graphIc
graphic thriller

.A
A space odyssey-from
odyssey—from the
people who brought you ELITE'·
ELITE™

TT PRIME TIME .A
A comic
comic satire
satire about
about network
network TV
TV

3 computer games destined
to rise to the "Top
'Top of the Charts"!
Charts"/

CHECK YOUR LOCAL RETAILER
OR CALL DIRECT 215-337-1500
T.M.

SOFTWARE PUBUSHING,
PUBLISHING, INC,
INC.
FIRST ROW SOfTWIUIE

900 East 8th Avenue
King of Prussia, PA 19406
(215)
[215) 337-1500
The Twilighl
Twilight Zone C1988
®1988 CBS,
CBS. Inc.

instance, the notes in the
th e current song
song
stream
staff, from right to left,
strea
m by on
o n the staff,
as the
the song
song plays.
II GS programs that use
many IIgs
Like many
hics, Music
A1usic Studio can be
lots of grap
graphics.
slow when it
it redraws the screen.
screen. When
I1 used the Control
change
thee
nge th
Con trol Panel to cha
II Gs's system
syste m speed to Fas!'
th e pro
proIIgs's
Fast, the
gram performed fine,
fine, except for one
thing—the
the instruments
instrumen ts played by the
thinginternal sound chip went o
out
tune
ne
ut of tu
IOI synthesizer didn'!,
and my CZCZ-101
didn't. The
resulting sou
sound
chaotic.
un
nd was chao
tic. II was unable to find any menti
on of the system
mention
documentation,
speed in the program's docum
entation,
nor could II find any info
information
rm ati on on
tuning the instrumen
instruments.
test
ts. II ended up testing the program in Slow speed and
found
myself wailing for th
the
e
often fou
nd mysclfwaiting
screen to be redrawn.
The program
progra m offers three ways 10
to
the
computer.
You
enter music into th
e co
mputer. Yo
u can
use the mouse to
lo place colored notes o
on
n
musical
you
care
u don't ca
re for
a mu
sical staff. If yo
standard music notation,
you
can
notatio n, yo
u ca
n
"paint" a song using the musica
musicall paint
··paint"
paintbox, which lets you use a musical paint
paintthe
e
brush and palette to place notes on th
staff as colo
colored
blocks.
The third
third way
way of
of
stafTas
red bloc
ks. The
notes
entering no
tes is to play them in using a
instrument
MIDI instrument.
e easiest and most
The mouse is th
ihe
accurate
acc
urate way to enter music. To create a
song using the mouse, you select a note
duration from the notes menu and aann

INTO

YOUR

IM

A/GII

NATION

Travel With Paragon Software
To A New World
Of Entertainment Excellence
■ Fantasy lovers will delight in Wizard Wars, a creative

graphics adventure featuring a brave tale of gallant heroism
and wicked villainy set in the imaginative kingdom of
Nhagardia.YouassumetheroleoftheWizardTemeresonhis
noblequesttostoplheevildesignsofthepowermad sorcerer

Aldorin.Over50magical creatures to meetand 85 enchanted
objects to collect.

g| ■;■"■

-HP*

ArcadeGamers will lovethe challenging battlesol Master
Nlnja: Shadow Warrior of Death, an action-packed mar
tial arts simulation set in Ihe ancient land of Japan andfeatur-

ing over 25 combat screens. 20 martial arts moves, historic
ninja weapons, hidden traps, mystic priests and deadly
animals.

'. I Adventure lovers will enjoy Twilight's Rani >m, a
graphic/text tale of love, danger, crime and international int
rigue set inthe precarious atmosphere of abigcily. It'sa race
against time to save the woman you love.
■ Role players will be challenged by Allen Fires - 2199
A.D., a futuristic science fiction game placing you tnthoroln

ofaTimeLordsenttoadislant planet lo find an insane genius

*GO/V

and his Galaxy threatening invention.

**»•
<* *

Forthestrategist,ParagonSoftwarepresents^.|rr

■ a complex strategy/text
adventure where you assume the role of a time travel scien

tist from the future who must journey back in time wilhfive spe
cial agents in an attempt to prevent the 1963 assassination
of President John F. Kennedy. Complete with a background
novel, extensive manual and top secret slide show diskette.

Visit Your Nearest Retailer
or Call TOLL FREE

800-245-4525
for ordering information
or write to

■

m
PARAGON SOFTWARE

Paragon Software Corp.
600 Rugh Street
Greensburg. PA 15601

K
*

WIN YOUR
STATE LOTTO
WITH YOUR COMPUTER!

"The home computer Is
is the most powerpower
ful tool ever held b
y man" (or woman
by
for that matter)!
matter}!
y with ran ·
Are you still wasting mone
money
dom guesswork?

This amazing program wi
willn analyze the
post
past winning lotto numbers and propro
duce a powerful probab
ility study on
probability
easy to read charts in just seconds
seconds.. With
single key presses from a menu you'll

see trends
/even, sum
trends,. patterns.
patterns, odd
odd/even,
totals,
nd more on
totals, number frequency a
and
either your screen or printer. Includes
automatic number wheeli
ng . insianl
wheeling,
instant
updating and a built-in tutorial to gel
get
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H REVIEWS
instrument from the voice palette. You
can th
en place the note by positioning
posi ti oning
then
a nd clicking the
the pointer on th
e staff
the
staiTand
se button. The color ofa
mou
mouse
of a note reprep
resents the instrum
ent that will play
instrument
,\111sic Srudio
fo ur
that note. Music
Studio plays up to four
multaneously. and ininstrum
ents si
instruments
simultaneously,
in
ent selecti
ons can be made or
strum
strument
selections
cha
nged at any place in th
changed
thee musical
musical
scorc.
er fea
tures to choose from in
score. Oth
Other
features
th is area are ties, dotted notes,
this
notes, rests,
rests, acac
tempo, vol
volcidentals, key signatures, tempo,
e, block actions, and a scroll bar for
um
ume,
rough a so
ng.
qui
ckl y moving th
quickly
through
song.

you started fast a
nd easy!
and
CHECKS &
& CHARGE CARDS ACCEPTED
WITH NO SURCHARGE.
SURCHARGE.

sign [mil l
MIDI Pmarnet
Chan90 Scni 1

All orders
ardors shipped sime
same day
('Jeept
(axcBpt personal checks).
APPLE &
. ... .. 524
.95
APPLE
& IBM
ISM Compalibles
Compatibles .
$24.95
Macintosh (requires M/S
MI S Basic) ...
.. . ..
$29 .95
.
..$29.95
Commodore
Alari &
.95
Commodore,. Atari
& Radio Shack . . . .. $21
$21.95
Back-Up Copies -- 53
.00
$3.00
PIlau
ng.
Pteis* add
idd S2.00
$2.00 for .hlpplllQ
ihipping .nd
ind hlndl
handling.
Phone mdft
credri gI'tIn
grven with ordIr1.
ortttrt.
PhonI

(513) 233-2200

P.O. Box
Bui 5101
5701., Forni
Fofwthrt
[~I ~ P.O.
PItt

~
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Diyton, Ohio 45405
Dayton,

CG

The Music Studio 2.0 uses the IIGs's
IIgs's pullpull
down menu interfa
ce to make selection of
interface
even the most advanced features as simsim
ple as pointing with the mouse.
mouse.

MAIL TO
TO::

COMPUTE!
SUBSCRIBER SERVICE
P.O. Box 10955.
10955. Des Moines.
Momes. IA 50340·0955
50340-0955
Change at
Address : Please advise as early as
of Address:
possible.
possible Anach
Attach label wllh
wiih your old address and
te In
wri
wnle
in new address below.
below
New Subscriber
Subscriber:: Fill in your name and address
below.
below. Use separate sheet for
(or gift orders.

PLACE LABEL HERE

Renewa
l: Attach
Allach label.
Renewal:
........... One year $24.00
S24.00 .......... Two years $45.00
(Foreign subscribers please add $6.00
S6.00 per year
for postage)
N~ME
NAME

STREET
CITV STATE ZIP

.. .... ... .. Please bill me ..... .. .... Payment enclosed
For other subscription questions Of
or problems,
please write a note and send entire form to the
above address.
FREE :
address, OR CALL TOLL·
TOLL-FREE:

1-(800) 727-6937
82

COMPUTE I

The music paintbox makes it easy
to paint songs on
on the screen.
screen, but it's not
ous com
position. The pal
palmad
madee for seri
serious
composition.
ette co
ntains 15 colors, eac
h representcontains
each
represent
ent. There are six
ing a musical
musical instrum
instrument.
six
"brushes,"
th in to wide, 10
"brushes." from thin
to choose
inner the brush,
brush, the shon
er
from. The th
thinner
shorter
ve
the duration of the note. When you'
you've
fin
ished pai
nting a so
ng, yO
ll can play it
finished
painting
song,
you
back by
by clicking the nflying
ying note or ear
back
icon. Most of the songs II painted
sounded rather
rath er confu
sing when II played
confusing
bi t of work,
them back. With a bit
work, howevhowev
10 scratch out one or two
er.
er, II was able to
decent melodi
es thi
melodies
thiss way.
Playi
ng notes from a MIDI instruPlaying
instru
ter
ment could be a grea
greatt way 10
to en
enter
J\1usic Swdio.
benot
es into Music
notes
Studio. II say could be
ca
use. while the program support
cause,
supportss what
A11DI illpur.
th
e manual calls realrime
the
realtime MIDI
input, a
metrono
me, or click track,
metronome,
track, is not supsup
yo u keep time
plied 10
to help you
lime whil
whilee you
u're instructeq
play. Instead,
play.
Instead, yo
you're
instructed to just
en press the mouse when
play and th
then
nished. The problem is that,
you've fi
finished.
that.
when you play back the song, it's not
ndfaithfull
y reproduced. Notes are rou
faithfully
round
land
ed of
off
and tied together in ways that
yo
u won't eve
n recognize.
you
even
he sound quality of the inslruT
The
instru
th Music Studio is
ments provided wi
with
generally good. Included are a few dozdoz

en digi
ti zed (d
igitall y recorded) and
digitized
(digitally
synthesized so
unds ranging from string
sounds
pia no to horns and drum
s.
bass and piano
drums.
One nice feature built into the program
is the Design
Design Instru
ment Window,
Instrument
u can modify existin
g instruwhere yo
you
existing
instru
ther
ment so
unds or shape your own.
sounds
own. O
Other
nd ow let you
options available in this wi
window
select stereo channels,
channels, turn vibrato on
on
aand
nd off,
ve ADSR graph,
off. use an interacti
interactive
graph,
and select the octave.
octave. You can also test
or undo the current changes you've
made.
made.
Music Studio lets you play back
tions through MIDI instrucomposi
compositions
instru
ments. MIDI parameters, selectable
from the pull-down Good
ies men
u,
Goodies
menu,
u four control
give yo
you
controlss over MIDIe
eq
uipped instruments.
cquipped
instruments. By setting th
the
right MIDI parameters
param eters for
a particular
fora
wri tten
note color.
color, yOll
you can make notes written
in th
at color play through th
that
thee MIDI inin
strument. You can also se
sett the MIDI
1-1 6). oclave
chan
nel ((1-16).
channel
octave range, and
MIDI
MIDI preset you wan
wantt for each note
color.
color.
sic
Although the printed sheet mu
music
lmaproduced by Music Studio on my ImageWriter II isn'
publica lion quality
isn'tt of publication
and it takes some time to print,
print, it's easy
ce feato read and understand.
understand. One ni
nice
fea
progra m is that it lets you
ture of the program
rses of so
ng lyradd as man
y as three ve
many
verses
song
lyr
ics to your compositions and integrate
sic. This could
them with your sheet mu
music.
be an important feature
fea ture for musicians
who make lots oflead
of lead sheets.
The program's
progra m's doc
um entation is
documentation
n
very good and includes helpful scree
screen
proshots. There's a guided tour of the pro
gram,
gram, along with step-by-step examples,
a logical
logical table of contents,
thorcontents, and a thor
ough index. The program itself is intuintu
ve aand
nd generally hard to get lost in.
iti
itive
in.
,\1usic Swdio
n excellent inMusic
Studio 2.0 is a
an
in
GS computer mutrod
ucti on to Apple I1
troduction
lies
mu
sic. But while the novice may find it a
profeslittle overwhelming at tim
es, the profes
times,
sional
sional musician might discover that the
program run
nd lacks key MIDI
runss slow a
and
tures.
performance fea
features.
-— Joev
Joey Larimer
Latimer

The Music Studio 2.0
For
...
For...
Apple JIGS
$99.95
Apple
IIGS with at least 512K512K—$99.95
From
..
From...
Activision
3885 Bohannon Dr.
Dr.
Menlo Park.
Park, CA 94025
329·0500
(415)
(415)329-0500
And ..
....

An upgrade for
(or owners of Music Studio
(1.0) is available for $10.
S10.

The wait is
has just begun
ore than two years in the making, Warriors
of Destiny sets the new standard for. roleplaying games. No other game can o££eryou as beautifully detailed a world
or as exciting an adventure.
Ultima V is the game for all
role-playing gamers: Warriors
of Destiny will enchant the
novice and challenge the expert.

Highlights of Ultima V
• Powerful new combat and magic
systems, increasing in sophistication
as your skill increases.
■ Over twice the graphic detail, anima
tion and sound effects of earlier games.
• Hundreds of truly life-like people who can
carry on complex convers

and interactions
with yor

-^aw^

***!

- Senen
Screen dlspl.ysshown
displays shown from the

AppJe'TW.
Apple™. Others

m.y
may vlry.
vary.

Allows the Ute
use of Ultima IV
charaders.
prf!vlous UlUma
characters. No
Noprcvious
Ultima

xperlcnce requl.-ed
experience
required.•

-

.

syrre/fs

ullding 'B'
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Pit of a
Pit
Thousand
Screams

even kids
kids in
in their
the ir 30s.
30s.
even
Maybe that's
that's why
why the
the idea
idea of
or com
comMaybe
books isis so
so inviting.
inviting.
puterized comic
co mic books
puterized
Maybe the
the comic
comic books
books of
or yesterday
yesterday
Maybe
have somehow
somehow found
fo und their
their way
way into
in to the
th e
have
machine on
on mv
my desk.
desk.
machine

Once upon
upon aa time,
lime, comic
comic books
books cost
cost
Once

which
Once you
yo u put
put the
the disk
di sk
which they
they work.
work. Once

in
in the
the drive
drive and
and turn
turn on
on the
the computer,
computer,
it's
it's no
no more
more difficult
difficu lt to
to read
read something
something
like
like Pit
Pit ofa
oja Thousand
Thol/sand Screams
Screams than
than itit
is
is to
to turn
turn the
the pages
pages of
o f an
an issue
issue of
ofSilver
Silver
Surfer.
Surfer.
Although
Alt hough II spent
spent most
most of
or my
m y time
time
reading
reading Pit,
Pit, all
all the
the Infocomics
Infocom ics work
work the
the
same
same way.
way. They're
They' re not
no t games—not
games-not in
in
the way
way II use
use the
th e word,
word, anyway.
a nyway.
the

o nly 12
12 cents.
cents. Really.
Really.
only

They were
were fat—at
fat-at least
least two
two fullfu llThey
had lots
lots ofads
o r ads for
ror
length stories—and
stories-and had
length

things like
like x-ray
x-ray glasses,
glasses, sea
sea monkeys,
mo nkeys,
things
gu m that
that made
made your
you r teeth
teeth black.
black.
and gum

They' re completely
completely passive,
pass ive, just
just like
like a
They're

Fantastic Four,
FOllr. G.I.
G.l. Combat,
Combat, Batman,
Batman,
Fantastic

paper
paper comic
comic book.
book. You
You watch
watch things
things
happen;
happen; you
you don't
do n' t have
have any
an y way
way to
to
change
change the
the storystory, talk
talk to
to the
the characters,
characters,
or
or alter
alter the
th e outcome.
o utcome. There's
Thcrc's one
on e end
cnd-

Green Lantern,
Lalltem. Sgt.
Sgt. Rock,
Rock. and
and scores
scores of
or
Green
others piled
pi led up in boxes
boxes you
you kept
kept safely
sarely
others
hidden away.
away. And
And when
when someone
someone new
new
hidden
into the
the neighborhood,
neighborhood, you
yo u
moved into

one ending
ending only.
o nly.
ing, and one
ing,

books, suddenly
suddenly finding
fi nding
comic books,
swapped comic
an entire new
new library.
library. It seemed like
like
an
things couldn't get any
any better.
things
comic books
books cost
cost 75
75 cents,
cen ts,
Today' s comic
Today's
m inimum. They're thinner,
thinner, and
and though
though
minimum.
better and the
the stories
slories are
arc more
morc
the art is better
sophisticated, there is
is something
something dis
dissophisticated,

Pit of
of aa Thousand Screams
Screams cap Infocom's Pit

old-fashioned comic
comic
tures the
the feeling
fee ling of old-fashioned
tures
books.
books.

turbing about a Batman who's strangely

ins.:1 nc, who
who actually enjoys the violence
violence
insane,
' he must
mu st use to destroy
destroy wise guys and
lowli res. A lot orthe
run of
or comic
comic books
books
lowlifes.
of the fun
li terate story
storyhas been replaced by more literate
tell ing-stim ul ati ng for adults,
adults, but not
telling—stimulating
kids,
a source of wonder and joy for kids.

Infocomics. a collaborative
collabora ti ve effort
etTon
Infocomics.
orIInfocom
n rocom and Tom Snyder Produc
Producof

So
So where's
whcrc's the
the fun? What's
What's so great
great
about
about watching
watching a computer
computer screen?
screen?
Watching
Watching Infocomics
Infoco mics is
is as
as much
fun as
as reading
read ing comic
comi c books
boo ks or
o r any
W IJI sto
story.
ry. You
You want to get to
to know
know the
the charac
charac-

ters,
ters, to find out what happens to
to them,
th em ,
and to
to be
be entertained.
entena ined . On all three
three
counts,
counts, Infocomics
Infoco mics succeed.
succeed .

Pit
Pit ofa
of a Thousand
Thousand Screams has
has a
plot that
that would
wo uld make
make the
th e most
most hack
hack-

ti ons, are
are touted
to uted as electronic
electro nic com
ic
tions,
comic

neyed science-fiction
science-fiction writer blush with
wi th

appeal to everyone,
books that will appeal
everyone, not
ter users. Part
Pan of that claim
cla im
just compu
computer
co mes from the utter
uller simplicity
si mplici ty with
with
comes

shame. Outrageous occurrences at near
nea rly
charac
ly every turn,
turn ; one-dimensional
one-dimcnsional characo utdated and cliched
cli ched plot
ters.
ters, and outdated

COMPUTED
COMPUTEt's

AMIliA Games Disk
15 GREAT GAMES FOR ONLY $9.95!
We've collected the best Amiga games
from our archives
archives,, plus several super
never-before-published games to put toto
gether a great value: 15 entertaining
games-from
games—from frantic arcade-style to
challenging strategy-all
strategy—all on one disk
(documentation included) for only $9.95
plus $2 postage and handling. Don't miss
out on this deal!
_
' ..

,

._ _

_ _ ..1"

I
\ -.
'I RDER
I
) - ,

.

__ _

I' c I I)
,~ --'_), :1
NOW!
,
+

YES!

t Send me _ _
Amiga Games Disk.

COMPUTEI's
copies of COMPUTE
I' s

I'I've
ve enclosed $11.95 for each copy. _ _ __ Amount
_ _ _ _ Sales
Sales Tax·
Tax*

_ _ _ _ Total
Total
N,me _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~~, ---------------------------------------Oty _ _ __ _ __ _ _ State _ _ _ ZI.·_ _ __ __
Crty

State

COMPUTEl's
Amiga
Games
COMPUTEI'
s Am
iga Game
s Disk
P.O. Box 5188
Gre
ensboro, NC 27403
Greensboro,
York residents add 8
8'j
percen! sales t3K.
tax. North
North carolrna
Carolina reSldcnls
residents add
add 5 percem
percent
''New
New Yor1I.
\4 percent

tax All
All orders
orders must be paid I'l
in U.S. funds by a check
check drawn on
on a U.S. bank.
bank Sorry.
Sorry,
sales t3X.
credit card
card orders accepted.
accepted.
no credrt
Disks
shipped the first week of
of August.
August. Please allow
allow 4-6 weeks for delivery.
DIsk
s will be shpped

"

"

55

"An exceptional
"I
'I was
was impressed.
impressed.
It
wi ns the
the cos
tIt wins
costeffective award."
effective
award."

"This program h
and capabilities aS all the features
progr
0 f money m
ams Costing 10 ti
anagement
l
mes as much "
eonard Hyer. PCM

.

.

Maga~lIle

John
rak. PC
PC Maga:ille
John Dvo
Dvorak,
Magazine

We appreciated those kind words. They helped
make MONEYCOUNTS~
4 . 0 one of today's most popuM0NEYC0UNTS*4.0
popu
lar accounting/money management programs
for home and business. But we couldn
't leave well
couldn't
well
enough alone. So we're introducing new

MONEYCOUNTS 5.0
MONEYCOUNTS~5.0
.....an
.an unbelievable buy
at just $291
$29!
MONEYCOUNTS'"
...
MONEYCOUNTS1' 5.0
5.0 balances your checkbook
checkbook...
prepares your budget... manages your cash,
checking,
it cards
... prints 5 types of
checking, savings
savings,, cred
credit
cards...
fifinancial
nancial statements including net worth...3
worth ... 3 types of
inquiry reports
... general ledger
reports...
ledger, accountant's trial
balance,
balance, and graphics. Its last
fast financial data base
handles up to 999 accounts and 100,000 transactransac
tions a year.

MONEYCOUNTS'5.0
MONEYCOUNTS"5.0
now a/so
...
also...

• prints any type of pin-feed
check and updates your
records automatically
• estimates your 1988
income tax
options,
• analyzes financing options,
savings programs
... computes
programs...computes
interest rates
... prints
rates,, loan payments
payments...prints
amortization schedules
• manages mail lists-zip
lists—zip and alpha sorts-and
sorts—and
prints labels and index cards
protection, fiscal year support,
support.
• provides password protection,
and pop-up notepad.
VISA, MASTERCARD &
ERS CALL
& COD ORD
ORDERS

I

MONEYCOUNTS®
MONEYCOUNTSB 5.0
5.0 is a CPA-designed money man agemenUaccoun
ting system you can use for home or
agement/accounting
business. It's easy to use
use,, requires no accounting
knowledge,
-line help,
knowledge, is menu-driven with on
on-line
help, has a
fast financial
financial calculator
calculator, works with monochrome or
color monitors,
monitors, comes with a printed manual and is
not copy protected
protected.,
I

, .
•

~
~

1-800-223-6925
(In Canada, call 319/395-7300
319/395-7300))

1-------------,

MONEY

I

COUNTS'
COUNTS

VERSION 5.0

$29
$5 shipping
S29 +
+$5

Dept.
COM
Dept.COM
375 Collins Road NE
Cedar Rapids. IA 52402
NAME

SAME DAY SHIPPING
SHIPPING., Order today and own
MONEYCOUNTS
MONEYCOUNTS"" 5.0
5.0 for only $29
$29!! Add $5 shipping/
handling (outside
America , add $10). Iowa
{outside North America,
residents please add 4% sales tax.

AODRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ADDRESS

CITY
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY
STATE/ZIP
STATE ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ __

CHECKO
CHECK-]

MQNEY
QRDER 0
MONEYORDER
J

_ _ __

VISA
VISA 0
LJ

•
Produc t

Price
Each
Each

MONEYCOUNTS®
MONEYCOUNTS S.O
5.0 (Needs IBM or

5$29.00
29.00

Copies

compatible compuler,
computer, at least
leasl 256k
memory,
memory. DOS 2.0 or mora,
moie. two disk
drives or hard disk)

375 Colli
ns Road N
E
Collins
NE
Ced
a r Ra
p id s, IA 52402
Cedar
Rapids,

MASTERCAAOO
MASTERCARD J

EXP.
EXP. DATE

CARD
CARDS

No.
No. of
ol

_

PHONE
PHONE _ _ __

Shipping &
& Handling
ShiPPing

S 5.00 S

Total
Toial

5.00

L
_____________
TOTAL AMOUNT
~dJ
L
TOTAL AMOUNT
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REVIEWS
n
twists are
are the
the norm
norm in
in Pit.
Pit. The
Th e gist
gist of
of
twists
the story
story isis that
that three
three beings—a
bcings-a pilot
pilot
the
named Ratchet,
Ratchet. aa beautiful
bea utiful woman
woman
nam ed Elena,
Elena. and
and an
an ugly
ugl y waterbeast
waterbeasl
named

com ics use
use graphics
graphics in
in each
each panel,
panel.
comics
though sometimes
so metimes those
th ose graphics
graphics are
arc
though
simple line
line drawings
drawings that evoke the
the
simple
sce ne. The
The graphics
graphics take
take on
on aa filled-in
filled-in
scene.
look only
on ly when
whe n the
the camera
ca mera zooms
zoom s in.
in.
look

named Eskobar—have
Eskobar-havc been
been brought
brought to
tonamed

get her after
after their
their individual
ind ividual deaths
deat hs to
to
gether

Not
a t everything
everything in
in Pit
Pit and
and the
th e other
oth er

th e Gamma
Ga mm a Force.
Force. Each
Each lias
has been
bee n
form the

addi cti ve drug
drug mined
mined on
on Zuron.
Zuron. the
the
addictive

In roco mi cs is aa comic-book
co mic-book clone.
clone. InfoInroInfocomics
tha t take
take
co mics use
use several
several techniques
techniques that
comics
advantage of
or their
their electronic
electron ic nature.
nature.
advantage
Th e most
most interesting
interesting is
is (he
the jump,
j ump. aa
The
place in
in the story where
where you
you can leave
place
character's poini
point of
orview
or present
presen t
one character's
view or
rrame of
or reference
rerere nce and
a nd take
take up
up anoth
anothframe
Pit. for
ror instance,
insta nce. as
as you're
yo u're
er's. In Pit,
watching what
wha t happens to Eskobar the
th e
wate rbcast, you
you come
come across
across aarrame
waterbeast,
frame

planet where
where his
hi s palace
palace is.)
planet

wit h a dogeared corner
corner at the
the upper
upper
with

give n elemental
elemental powers—Ratchet,
powcrs-Rat.. : hct. fire:
fire;
given
Elena. earth;
ea rth: and
and Eskobar.
Esko ba r, water.
wa ter. The
Th e
Elena,
(whateve r that
thm is)
is) must
must be
be re
reBalance (whatever
Balance
stored to
to the
the universe,
uni verse. and
and the
the only
only way
way
stored
to do
do that
that is
is to
to destroy
destroy the
the Nast.
NasI. aa par
pa rto
ti cul arl v slimy
slim v creature
creature who rules
rules aa
ticularly

of

space because
because he
he has
ha s the
th e XT-3
X T-J
chunk of space
cornered. (XT-3
(XT-3 is
is aa cruelly
cruell y
market cornered.

ply
wi th
ply not
not enough.
enough. After
After 20
20 minutes
m in utes with
Elena.
El ena. 1I got
got to
to the
the ending.
endi ng. But
Bu t II knew
knew
only
only bits
bi ts and
and pieces
pi eces of
of the
the total
total story.
slOry.
Who
Who were
we re Swelch
Swelch and
and Ziff.
ZifT. and
and where
where
did
Was itit just
just chance
chan ce
did they
they come
co me from?
from? Was
th at Eskobar
Eskobar and
and Ratchet
Ratchet were
we re in
in the
the
thai
palace
pa lace when
when Elena
Elena cried
cried for
ror help?
help? To
To
had to
to lake
take plot
plot paths
paths
get the
the answers.
an swers, II had
get
I'd
I'd passed
passed by
by before.
berore. II spent
spent more
mo re time,
tim e,
and
a nd had
had more
more fun
ru n putting
putting the
the entire
entire sto
story
ry together
togeth er than
than II did
d id simply
si mply getting
gelling

ending.
th rough to
to the
the ending.
through
Othe r enhancements
en ha ncemen ts of
or the
the printed
printed
Other

ha ve the
th e depth
depth that
that printed comic
co mic
have

comic
com ic book
book take
take the
th e form
rorm of
or primitive
primitive
cameralike
thee graphics.
ca meralike movements
movemen ts of
orih
graphics.
They
your
They move
move as
as if
iryo
ur monitor
mon ito r screen
scree n
were
zoomi ng in.
in, or
or pulling
pulling
were panning,
pan ning, zooming
back. It's
It's aa touch
touch that adds
adds to the
th e enjoy
enjoyment
ment of the
th e story,
slory. though
th o ugh it's
it's not
not dis
di stracting
tracting or even
even vital.
vi tal. Key
Key commands
co mm ands
are laughably
laughabl y simple:
simple: Two
Two keys move
the
the story forward
rorward and backward at fast
rast

to have
have thought-provoking
thought-provok ing
supposed to

books can't match.
match. Pit
Pit ofa
of a Thousand
Thousand
books

speed;
key advances the story
story
speed: another key

plo ts or
o r characters who are
are more
more than
plots

Screams
its companions
companions arc hyper
hyperScreams and its

Co mi c books
boo ks are.
arc. after all,
all,
stereotypes. Comic
th e ultimate in escapist
esca pist reading.
reading. InfoInrothe

tex t comic
co mic books.
boo ks.
text
It 's this
thi s multiple
multipl e viewpoint
viewpoi nt that
that
It's

right. Hitting
Hitting the
the Return
Return or
or Enter
Enter key
key at
at
right.
thi s point
point sends
sends you
yo u off
o fT on another
a nother
this

For all the
the space-operatic
space-operatic dialog.
dialog.
For

the obvious
obvious plot developments.
developments.
for all the

Pif ofa
ofa Thousand
Thousand Screams
Screams in
in particu
particuPit

towa rd the Nast.
NasI. the evil
path. perhaps
perhaps toward
path,
one. In this
th is fashion.
rash ion. Infocomics
Inrocomics stories

lar. and Infocomics
Infaco m ics in general,
general. succeed.
lar,
co mic books were
No one
o nc ever said comic
No

com ics have bravely
bra ve ly brought that
th at es
escomics

Inroco mi cs especially
especiall y worth
wort hmakes Infocomics

10 the
th e screen.
scree n.
capism to
And the screen is surprisingly
surpri si ngly ac
acti ve in Pit
Pit of
afa
Screa ms. InfoInrotive
a Thousand Screams.

whi le. Even
Even though
though the story has only
on ly
while.

to the next frame.
fram e. Or
O r you
you can do noth
nothing and let
let the
the story
story unfold
unro ld automati
au to mati cally
three
o rth
ree speeds. Infocomics
Inroco mi cs
ca ll y at one of
are
arc even
even priced at comic-book
co m ic-book rates,
rates. at
least
computer
to other
other co
mp uter soft
sortleast relative
relative to

end ing. there
th ere are so many
man y branches
one ending,

ware
wa re entertainment.
entertai nmen t.

ex plore that
th at oonly
nl y one reading
read ing is simto explore
sim

A Complete Pro Football
** Prediction
Program For The
* 1988 NFL SEASON

PIK*EM
60% +

II hope
ofa
ho pe Pit
Pit of
a Thousand
Thollsand Screams

•

A Complete Pro Football
Prediction Program For The
1988 NFL SEASON

Accurate Since 1982

More In
'88 To ..

- - - BEAT THE
HE SPREAD - - -

**
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

FEATURES

•

95
64 95

•

**

Predicted Scores All Games
Season Schedule By Week
Season Schedule By Team
Scores By Week
Scores By Team
Scoring Summary
Sooring
Loss Record Home/Away
Win loss
Standings
Division Stan
dings
& Average
Ave rage
Stats -— Accumulated &
Line By Week
Line By Team
Une
Record vs
vs Line
Record
Record vs Common Opponents
Individual Team Match-Ups
AH Screens
Printed Copy All
1983-1987 Data Base
(includes
(Includes All of the Above)
Playoffs/1988
Easy Updates PlayoHsl1988
AND MORE
Dea!er
Dealer Inquiries Invited

INCLUDES DISK
DISK AND
INCLUDES
AND
DOCUMENTATION
OOCUMENTATION

IBM, Tandy &
S Compatibles
• IBM,
• Commodore 64 -— 128
figs
• Apple 1111+
+ -— He
Ite -— lie -— IIgs

Stats Needed To Run Program Available In
Newspapers Or We Will Furnish All Stats
Local Newspapers
4O00.
By 1st Class Mail. Season Price 4000.
Our Bulletin Board Will Furnish All Stats, Lines
Lines,,
Daily. Season
Predictions and Trends Updated Daily.
00
55°°.
Comes
Price 55
• Program Com
es Updated Thru Current
Charge.
Week of Season ... No Extra Charge.
ORDERS SHIPPED IN 2 DAYS
LINES OPEN 24 HRS.
PHONE UNES
3°° SHIPPING & HANDliNG
HANDLING
ADD 3"

C.O.D.

TOLL FREE -- 800-722-2277
214-586-8212
INFORMATION -- 2
14-586-8212

Marathon SOFlWARE
Software DEPT.
Dept. 1
1
MARATHON

p. O.
o. BOX
box 1349 -- 641 FORT
fort WORTH
worth ST.
st.
P.
jacksonville, TEXAS
texas 75766
JACKSONVILLE,
■. TOU
IBLL fREE
fSEE ~
FOR OROUS
ORDERS ONLY
GHLT

COMPUTER DIRECT
DIRE
CON\PUTER

. , i l l Nol Be UNDERSOLDI
LD!
AND VVE
WE N\EAN
MEAN ITI"'"
IT!
AND

I Prices
Prices expire
Expire 10-31·88
10-31-88 I

Free
Free Catalog·
Catalog • Over
Over 1,000
1,000 Soft_are
Software &
& Accessory
Accessory Items
Items In
In Stock
Stock

15 MIIIIBM®
MHz IBM® Turbo
** 15

IBM'XT
** 15 MHz IBM®
XT

XT Compatible System Compatible Computer

• 512K Professional
Professional Turbo
Turbo Xl
XT Computer
Computer
'SI2K
■ 360K Floppy
Floppy Drive
Drive and Controller
Controller
'36OK
CIRoting)
,•*15MHi
*1 S MHz (Norton CI
Roting)
•MS DOS
DOS 3.2
3.2 &
«GW
Basic
'MS
GW Bosic
17' Hi·Res
Hi-Res 35 MHz Monochrome Monitor
,• 11'
• Genuine 18M®
IBM® Printer
Printer With
With Interface
Interface
'Genuine
,•OneRoll
One Roll Of Paper
• Word Processor,
Processor, Spreadsheet
Spreadsheet &
& Dato
Data Bose
Base
'Word
Complete 005
DOS &
£ System
System Tutor
Tutor Included
Included FREE!
FREE!
,• Complete

Our Low Sale Price

,• SI2K
512K Professional Xl
XT Turbo Computer
,• 360K Floppy Drive and Controller
,•*15MHi
-15 MHz (Norton CI
Rating)
CIRoting)
,• M
S DOS 3.2 &
MS
S GW Basic
,• Parallel.
Parallel, Serial &
& Game Ports
,• TTL Monochrome Monitor Cord
,• Super Fast V20 CPU'
CPU • "AT Style" Keyboard
& Clock/
Clock/Calendar
,• Security Keylock &
Colendar

*M166 MHz 2861BM®
286 IBM AT
Compatible
Computer
eo
...Ii. . eo
.....

,' 80286
80286 16
16 Bit Microprocessor
, ' 1.2
....
1.2 MEG Floppy Disk Dri
Drive
,1 Porollel
Parallel &
& Serial Printer Ports
•■•16MHz
<16 MH, (londmorit
CPU Rot;ng)
(LandmarkCPU
Rating)
'101
101 Key "AT Style" Keyboard'
Keyboord • aWait
0 Wait State
Built·ln Support for 3'h
" Drives
'BIOS
BIOS w/
w/Built-ln
3Vi"
• Clock/Calendar &
& Security Keylock

8','5

With Floppy/
Floppy. Hard
Bard Dri'19
Drive Controlltf
Controller
$ A A A95 With

Cord
Card &
8 512K RAMMemor(
RAM Memory Installed

Our Low Sale Price Our Low Sale Price

95
$
$699!~
$599!,~
699
599 $5.9!~
599
List $1995

List $1195

Complete Commoclore
Commodore
C64c System

Complete Apple®
Apple®
Compatible System

list $2295

Migent
300/1200 IPS
BPSMigent
Pocket Modem
FREE with
purchase!

or Commwlor
RS23I Iniorfacf

arminol Soflwo
For IBM uun

ferm.nol Soltw.

'or Apple »•*<
Modem Cobl

The
Th. Complete
Complete System
System Includes:
Includss:

The Complete
Complete System
System Includes:
Includes.
The

•• Commodore
Commodore 64c
64c Computer
Computer

•'loser
Loser 128
128 Apple®
Apple® Compatible
Compatible Computer
Computer

•1541
II Disk
'154111
Disk Drive
Drive
•, 12"
17' Monochrome
Monochrome Monitor
Monitor

•, 12"
1'1' Amber
Amber Monitor
Monitor

•, Genuine
GenuIne IBM®
18M® Printer
Printer With
With Interface
Interfoce
And
And One
Ono Roll
Roll Of
01 Paper
Paper

•'Genuine
Genuine IBM®
IBM® Printer
Printer With
With Interface
Interloce
And
And One
Ono Roll
Roll Of
01 Paper
Poper

•'Quality
Quality Word
Word Processor,
Processor. Spreadsheet
Spreodsheet

•, GEOS
GEOS Program
Program For
ForWord
Word Processing
Processing &&Drawing
Drawing

Our
Our Low
Low Sale
Sale Price
Price

And
And Data
Data Base
Bose

Our Low
Low Sale
Sale Price
Price
Our

•• Hayes
Hores compatible
compatible
Runs on
on A/C
AlC or
or battery
bollery
•• Runs
Turns on/oH
on/oH automatically
automatically
•• Turns

Small enough
enough to
to put
put in
inyour
your pocket
pocket
•• Small
Plugs directly
directly into
into your
your serial
serial port
port on
on
•• Plugs

many computers

many computers

Easy to
to use;
use; no
no switches
switches to
to set
set
•, Easy
On·screen status
status lights
lights show
show call
call progress
progress
•, On-screen

Sale Price
Price
Our Low Sale

$99
$395!~
$479!~
$395 $479 $99~,~
95

95

Lilt $825

COMPUTER
COMPUTER DIRECT
DIRECT
rwvwi ai

a

. I .

List SI409

III lnoil reildenti
resldc nllidd
6 \.'1•*;
" _ ul«
i&les tax.
t&.o . All
All order!
orlkn mull
mU'1be
be In
In U.S.
U .S. Dolliri.
DoI lan . We
We ship
,hlp to
10 all
-..II polnti
poInu in
In the
Ow U.S.,
U .S" CANADA.
CANADA , PUERTO
PU e RTO
•• Illinois
add <v
RI CO , A APO-FPO.
AP().FPO. Pleue
PI~ oil
c:a11 for
ror charte)
c:harta ouuiue
ouulde continental
COII t lnmlal U.S.
U .S . or
or C.O.D.
C.O .D . MAIL
MAIL ORDERS
OItOEIIItS enclose
mdOlC cuhler
c:aahlcr check,
c:hock , money
..-.."..
RICO.
orckr , or
or perional
pcno NJ check.
c:h«k. Allow
Allow 14
,. days
daY' delivery.
del lvery . 1:Z (o
10 77 days
d.eY' for
ror phone
phone order]
orders and
and II day
d.e , expreu
Upo'otU mail.
mall . Price*,
Prica. (pccifiaiioni
,pecUlc:.t.bu.
order,
A
, .. &II&bilily subject
' lIbl«1 to
10 change
ch&",e without
....hho •.11 nonce
notic:c . Shippiim
Shlppl", - . J3.00 minimum,
minimum . call
CIII (or
ror exact
cJ<Kt chariei
cha,..CII.Sh
lppl"., and
and handlina
handlina chuin
<::I\&I'WCII are
en
"^lability
Shippins
not
refundable:
.
(Monhocs
Qn.Iy
,hipped
In
c:onllncntal
U
.S
.)
COMPUTER
DIRECT
not refundable. (Monitors only shipped in coniinentaJ U.S.) COMPUTER DIRECT
will match any valid nationally advcniied delivered price on the exact umc product
,,,_ ,
„ , -—„ _ __
-, -. _

.a

n .oo
22292 N. Pepper Rd . Bordngton. IL.
Il. 60010
60010
Call
Call (312)
(312) 382-5050
312-5050 To
To Order!
Orderl *ilh
:::~ a':'c:!:::'bl~:e.~~'::;(c';~1r:~i~,-:~~bic
~~:~
prod\>c:1
comparable payment mcihod (ricluding *ny «pplic«b!e ial«
laxa)
ZZTfl N. repper Rd, Bomnqton

List $413

VISA _ MASTnCAID _ C.O.D.

V15 A — mA5Tlltt*KO — UU.D.

COMPUTE 10 63

Retail Outlet: Penn Station, Main Concourse
(Beneath Madison Square Garden) NYC.N.Y.10001
Store Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30-8/Sat-Sun 9:30-7

OUTSIDE USA--C4/./.

OR WRITE TO:

Montgomery Grant Mail Order DepL
P.O.Box 58 Brooklvn.NY 11230

FOR CUSTOMER SERVICE

FAX NO. 7186923372

Call Mon-Fri: 9:30-4:30

TELEX422132MGRANT

(718)692-1148

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR ORDERS: Monday-Friday9am-7:30pm/Saturday & Sunday 9:30am-6pm (EDT)
NO SURCHARGE FOR CREDIT CARD ORDERS/WE INVITE CORPORATE & EDUCATIONAL CUSTOMERSJCORPORATE LEASING AVAILABLE

commodore

O1S8E

LAPTOPS

*-

ZENITH 164

COMPUTER PACKAGES

r;;;re ' ' ' \' ,":.;-

14995

-. ~ I\\~:.;.: : :mll. ~.~

L-

#11 COMPLETE PACKAGE
#
128 COMPUTER
COMMODORE 12SCOMPUTER
DISK DAIVE
DRIVE
COMMODORE 1541 OISK
12'MONITOR
12"
MONITOR
COMPUTER PRINTER
COLOR MONITOR
rCOLciifMoimciRl

$449
TO

S*21995

-

ADD £110

SUBSTITUTE ISM
1541
ADD 160

FOR

Bilt
NEW C-128Dwlth Built
in Disk Drive
#17M EXPANSION MODULE

COMMODORE 128
12B COMPUTER
COMPUTER
I ,Q'~M'2QQ~!

J79.9S

C-123POWERSUPPLY
„
„
(59.95
C61C64-C POWER SUPPLY
C-1660 MODEM
„
SI 9.95
1670MODEM
$66.95
COMMODORE MOUSE
$26.88
XETEC LT. KERNAL 20M3 HARD DRIVES FOR:
C64-C
$749.95

-

DISK DRIVES

1541/C

$659
S659

C-128/D DELUXE PACKAGE

E 154111

C-128

WI
W/

COMPUTER

BUILT-IN

COMMODORE COLOR PRINTER

$639

$]49"
M4995
$199"
M9995
$184"
M8495
$164"
S16495

COMPUTER

...:...,

#3 COMPLETE PACKAGE
COMMODORE
COMMOOOAE C-W/C
C-64/C COMPUTER
COMPUTER
DISKDRIVE
COMPUTER 1541
1541 DISK
DRIVE
COMPUTER PRINTER
12*
12' MONITOR

$478
*478
PC10-1

ST2K Expandable to

64OK 360KDisk Drive Enhanced Keyboard

Serlnl&ParallelParts i;1" Monitor AllHookPackage of 10

g

Same Pkg. W/20MB Hard Drive

£2929

TOSHIBA 3200

$3695

TOSHIBA 5100

14740

APPLE IIC
APPLEIIC
wfl 2" monitor
wn2"

monnor
$529
liE
~~~~ APPLE
,,15' DISk Drive $7' "9
APPLE HE
■j.?5'Disk Drive $7*0

&
Monitor
8 12'
12-Monitor

Appto IIGS Comput» 3 5' Disk
Drive Apple RGB Color Morita
Cades 4 Adapters

5299.95

COLOR MONITOR

$199.85

MAC Flul
Rui CcrrtcMet
Computer P~6..l9l"
Paciaoe H"'H"'~"'""HH"'H
__
S1279
MAC
••• 51
279
IIJAGEWRITER
II Printer......
S,U9
IVA3EWRITERIIPrint*..*
tW I
MAC
,S19'9
MAC SE Comp:!ler
Computer w.t>ual
wiDuai Ctive
Drive ....•....
„
It949 I
H ••• H

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• H . . . . . . . .
H • • • • H • ••• H . . . . .

~St~~.~:~~~~ ::::.::~::::::::=::==:::=:J~,
MAC SE Computer w,20MB

Apple Hard Drive

S2599

ApcJaMacll

$2649

S749

$2599

Had Drrve

-IBM" XT —
W/35CKS 20MB Hard Drive
<n<Z 360K Drives

$999

'wscnalSY5lenillModel30

$1199

PS II Moie! 60 w/J*MB Hard Drive & 1
1.«MB Floppy Dfivs

$3299

PS II Moid 60 w/70MB Hard Driva I \
1.44MB Floppy Orivs
„
PS II Motel SO H/44MB Hvd Otiva & 1
144M£iRoppy Drive
_
„

525" EjlBtnal ttivBfor PS II

$3619
$4295

__,

$229

IBM PERSONAL SYSTEM MONITOBS
8503 Maio....S199
B512Cda....$4«
8513....S519
Driv4i 20MB IBM Hwd Drive

$1379

EPSON

EQUITY 1+ IBM PC/XT COMPATIBLE PKG.
RAUw.-CloaVCaitnaa J.77-10MH: 1

. _ ,

[360KDfiv) Keyboard Saial * Parald Ports ?7A
|12'UghFlasdulionMonitor BoioliODisks

/W7

S*me Pickige with:

20MB H;rd Drive. .11020

»MB Hard Cms

KDia«

~EAGATE 8<
SEAGATE
& MINISCRIBE
•■ »-3n.4!W.B
KK90-4OMB

S1079

EPSON EQUITY 11+

m AT COMPAT. HARD DRIVE PKQ.
[Keyboard 640KRAM 60236«aoproo» (.a

|»f1.Mt floppy Drive 20HB Hard Drrv« * / J

HARD DRIVES

iMMito

Sams Pic igs with:
4QMB HaJdDrivfl.. f)5«g

30MB Hard Drive....JI«fl

40MB HARD DRIVE PKQ. IBM AT COMPAT.

m PACKARD
HEWLETT

£-LASERJET SERIES

M59

'CsMPS-1250

$219

DPS-11O1 DAISY

_

0KIMATE20
EPSON PX-850
EPSON FX-1050
EPSON LQ-500
EPSON LQ-800

f CommiKtorf

AMIGA

$779

AMIGA 500/1084/1010

$979

AMIGA 2000 IN STOCK

— ALL PERIPHERALS IN STOCK—[
A-501 S12K EXPANSION
A-101O 3.5'
FLOPPY DRIVE A-1020T 5.25'DISK DRIVE

WITH TRANSFORMER
A-20fl8D BRIDGE
CARD A-1C64 RGB COLOR MONITOR A!B60 MODEM
A-2090 HARD DRIVE CON
TROLLER FOR A-2000 A-2010 3.5" INTER
A-2O52 2MB

MM

commodore
COLT

EPSON LX'BOO

Resolution Mono Monitor
All Hook-up
Cables & Adtpte/ Box of 10 Diskettes

.

$119.95
$349.95

,

ft/IOM-t: 1.2MBRoppyDrivs 4OMBHard $ 7 0001

Drrvs

UrMoribf

Serial 1 Parallel Ports

8 Ejpoisim SloB

I OYT\

we :an reconfigure any of our
COMPUTER PACKAGES TO YOUfl

STARNB-2415

PANASONIC 108*11

$489.95
$315.95
$329.95

$50995

I

-

„

PANASONIC 1091-II
PANASONIC 1092i
NECP-7

TOSHI3A341-SL
ISM PAOPRINTER II
HP DESKJET

$419 95

$199.95

$169.95
$174.95

$219.95
$224.95
$339.95
$299.95
W0995

SEC
1249

POWERMATE II

w/12- Monitor
w/12"

wi Nee
Nee 20MB
20MB Hard
Hard Drive
Drive $$ 1479
w/
VENDEX HEADSTART

$159.95

UJ.1IJMHI Dual
~ floppy
fblov Dr*es
Dr~es 77
4.77-DMHi
E>p*tson Slots S\2<tif>srliiia
to 76!!K Paral«l
P••ltl S6 Serial
5e'iil Perls'
Peril'
lo768K
Ucu50l Available
Ay.aabie in Cdo
tala o
a Mono
MerlO
Majse
System OverSIOOOWcrfiolSoH0.. SIOj):)Watl 01 SellSyslan
'1(&:' -- NO
NO CHARGEI
CHAA(;ifi
nze

$499.95

Sysh!m
System

$559.95

.&

IBMPC/XT

Compatible

",."m." 51"'
' .......
n
Mono

$84 9

•

COlo,
System

$999

$339.95
$4«.95

$629.95
$369.95
.$719 95

$269.95

MONITORS

MAGNAVOX 13" RGB Monitor
MAGNAVOX EGAMonitof

,

$69.95

$199.95
$339.8$

MAGNAVOX EGA Wonito-1 EGA Car
MAGNAVOX VGAVmiW

MAGNAVOX w^GAC«d
NEC Mirftsyne II..
_

D-i'.i s. Cares & All Oitier Accessor«s For Volj;

$599.95

„

THOMSONTTL Amber 12"

$709.95

$189.95
$289.95

PANASONIC KXP-1524
NECP-2200
TOSHIBA321-SL

CdlflliO WeCanyWodams.ColorMonilDrs.

$299.95

STAR NX-1000 RAINBOW
STAR NX-1000C RAINBOW
STARNX-2400
STAP.NX-15
„
STARNB-2410.-

DICONIX150

COMMODORE COLT Computer 640K 4.777.16MHz 2 Floppy Disk Drives 12" High

$189.95
$219.95

_

„

STARNX-10G0...
STARNX-10OOC

_...,

_

„

EPSON LQ-850

AMIGA500W/1084

[Keyboard 80266 Proosssw WOK RAM &

SPECIFICATIONS.

OKIDATAI20
OKIDATA1B0
OKIDATA183

WHEEL PRINTER

NAL DISK DRIVE FOR A-2000
EXPANSION FOR A-2000

q
/HT

wxe.50

W/I.44M8
Fk
Drive i 20MB

EPSON EQUITY lilt

THOMSON HI-RES RGB
COLOR MONITOR.

Sup<« 20MB hta-ODrlv. for A-500

IBM PC/XT COMPA TIBLE PKG.

$

TOSHIBA 3100/20

IN STOCK

IN STOCK-CALL FOR LOWPRICE!

#4 COLOR
C OLOR PACKAGE
PA CKAGE
COMMODORE
COMM{X)CIlE C-64C
C-64C COMPUTER
COMMODORE
COMMOO~E 15<1
lS.I CC DISKDRIVE
DISK DRIVE
COMPUTER
COMPUTER PRINTER
PRiNTER
COLOR
COLOR MONITOR
MONITOR
GEOS
GEOS SOFTWARE PROGRAM
PROGRAM

i^kMttH

$729

..$2199

EPSON EX-BOO

$349 ADD $110
COLOR
COLOR MONITOR
MONITOR ADD
$110

up Cable* & Adaptors

TOSHIBA 1000

EPSON LO-1050

GEOS
SOFTWARE PROGRAM
GEOSSQFnNARE

$979
$1299

_

PBBCNAL SYSTBrt2

4J5Jh*

$1099

-

NECMULTISPEEDHD....
.....$2179
NECMLJLTISPEEDELI1
$1449
ZENITH 184-2SUPERSPORTS20MB
.$2299

■t1084COLOR...S279.95

MPS-10C0

Qiii.:.:~.:m~~w.:~
,' ,....

PCiO-i Compatible

NECMUUISPEED
NEC MJLTISFEED EL

COMMODORE PRINTERS

,_ PACKAGES

= =^:====

* 1469

SPARK EL

MONITORS
. 1802COLOR...S169.95

MAGNAVOX RGB 13"

commodore

S799.9S

commodore

1571
1581

| DISK
DISK ,"02
1902 RGB
RGB CO
COLOR
MONITOR
LOR MONITOR

SU4.95

XETECSUPERGRAPHIXGCLD

so

SPECIAL!

'.

$2995
H9.9S

I COMMODORE 1571 DISK DRIVE
COMMODORE 1902 AGB
RG9 COLOR
COLOR MONITOR
'COMMODORE 1515 80 COL
COL PRI
PRINTER
NTER

{lEIi-

TOSHIBA 1200

XETECSGRAPHIXJR. INTERFACE
XETECSGRAPH1XSR. INTERFACE

C-12S

#2
#
2 DELUXE PACKAGE

TfFW

SUPERSPORTS

„

$459.95
$449.95

„

$669 95
$558.95

512KRAV1 Compute

Floppy Drive

Keyboard 360K 6 -tm/^

r7-7.16Mffi

12" H^h* / J %J\

Same fkg.w/20MB Hard Drive
San:e [kg. w(30MB Hard Drive
MODEL D2 PACKAGE

Keyboard

Hard Drive

1.2MB Floppy
12"Ucnib

20MB

$989
$ 1039

^74991

tnd hpnding. At'O H-0 marestesadd 1S%lor shipping and lundNng All APO FPO sic shbpcd (list cuss priority air N Y icsrtcnlVadiJ

•ppltcablesa'esUx.PiiCMsubjeeltochangcW!IliouIrolrco.Notresp□ nsib!cTcrivpcflijchicaicrrors ReluriKJtdefcciivcmcichioiiiscnHjsl
hive prior rclurn imderiiaSon number or rciurnj mil not be ecccpWd IBM PC XT AT are legtslcied Iradcrnjrls o! Inkinatigiu! Buvrwsj

Machine)Corp. All or«rscan be shipped Air Eiprei). Call loi dcBili For your piolMfcon we chetk for eredaeirdlhcl! NVC DC*«3M?31

II REVIEWS
El
is only
only the
the first
first issue
issue of
ofa
seri es of
ofGam
Garnis
a scries
boo ks on computer.
co mputer. II
rna Force comic
comic books
ma
want to
to follow
follow the
the Gamma
Gamma Force
Force ad
adwant
ven turers as
as they
they continue to
to seek evil
venturers
OUf lives.
lives.
and restore
restore the
the Balance
Balance to
to all
a ll our
and

And II want
want to
to sit
sit down
down with
wit h Pit
Pit ofa
ofa
And

Thousand Screams
Screams months
months from now
now
Thousand
and read
read itit again
agai n with
with the
the same
sa me enjoy
enj oyand
men tlI had
had the
the first time
time through,
thro ugh , just
just
ment
as II read
read and
and reread
reread those
th ose 12-ccnt
12-cc nt com
comas
ic books
books some
some 20
20 years
yearsago.
ago.
ic
d on't think
think it'll
it'll be
be hard.
hard.
II don't

- Gregg Keizer
Keizer
—
Pit of
of a
a Thousand
Thousand Screams
Screams
Pit
For ...
For...

Apple IIII with
with at
at least
least 128K—S12.00
128K-$12.00
Apple
Commodore 64/128—S12.00
64/ 128-512.00
Commodore
IBM and
and compatibles
compatibles with
with ai
al least
leasl 256K256KIBM
$12.00
$12.00
From •..
From...
Infocorn
Infocom
125 CambridgePark
CambridgePark Dr.
Or.
125
Cambridge. MA
02140
Cambridge.
MA 02140

(617) 492·6000
(617)492-6000
And ...
And...

in the Infocomics
InlOCOmiCS series
series include
Include
Others in
VS . the Btubbermen,
Blubbermen,
Lane Manstodon vs.

Zorkquesl. and
and Zorkquest
Zorkquesl II.
Zorkquest.
II.

Webster's
•
Webster's New
New
. . World Combo

rus,
rus. isis compatible
compatibl e with
with all
all leading
leading word
word
processors
processors and
and many
many other
o ther text
tex t editors
editors

and
and integrated
integrated computer
computer programs.
programs. It's
It 's
simply
simply the
the best
best speller/thesaurus
speller/ thesau ru s pack
package I've
(' ve ever
ever used.
used .
age

Spelling checkers
chec kers have
ha ve come
come aa long
long
Spelling
way.
way. My
My first spelling
spe lli ng program
program was
was

It's
It's easy
easy to
to install
install Combo
Combo in
in RAM.
RAM .

sluggish and
and awkward.
awkward. My
My wife,
wifc, then
then an
an
sluggish

Once installed,
insta ll ed , Combo
Combo waits
waits in
in the
the
Once

unremitting doubter of my
m y spelling
spelling
at its
its
checker's reliability,
reliabilit y, would
wou ld rail
rail at
checker's
snai l's pace
pace and
and puny
pun y vocabulary.
vocabulary. "By
" By
snail's
the time
time itit checks
checks your
your spelling."
spell ing," she
she
the
would say,
say. "you
"you could have written an
anarticle," Or.
Or, "I
" I can't
ca n' t believe
belie ve there
there
other article."
arc nojboigls
no/baigls or
o r hycnfqs
byel!f{p; in
in this
thi s so50are
called dictionary."
dicti onary,"
called
Actually,
Actually, of course,
co urse. there
there were
we re
many genuine
genuine words
wo rds the
the speller
speller pro
promany
cou ldn't handle—no
handle-n o all
all right or
gram couldn't
alrighl. for example.
example. But
But that
that was
was five
fi ve
alright,
years ago. Things have changed—
changedyears
radically.
radically.

background
background until
until needed.
needed . The
The moment
moment

you use
use one
one of
of its
its entry
entry keys,
keys, itit appears
appears
you
online
and offers
otTers several
several convenient
conve nient
on li ne and
spelling
spe llin g modes.
modes. Or
Or if
if you
you want
wa nt a more
mo re
pertinent
peninent synonym.
synonym . Combo's
Co mbo's Thesau
Thesa urus
rus is
is available.
avail ab le.
Combo
Combo will
will gladly
glad ly check your
your
spelling
yo u're working
working (assum
(assumspellin g while
whi le you're
ing
ing you
yo u actually
actually likexo
like to hear
hea r those
those offi
officious
cious little
li ttle beeps
beeps that signal
signa l bad
bad spelling
spelling
as you
JOIi commit the
the errors). This feature
is
is for masochists
masochists who
who revel
revel in
in typos
typos be
befou nd as
as they're
they' re made
made and
and whose
whose
ing found
hearts
hearts warm
warm to
to instantaneous,
instantaneous. over-thcover-theshoulder critics.
cri tics.

s

Webster New
New World
World Combo
Combo isis aa
Webster's
multifc3 turcd software
software package
package with
with a
multifeatured
and an
powerfu l 114.000-word
I I 4,000-word Speller and
powerful
ex panded Thesaurus
Thesa urus containing
co ntaining 20.000
20.000
expanded
330.000 synonym references,
references.
entries. 330.000
to over
ove r 1.000.000 replace
replaceand access to
two-pan program,
program,
ment words. The two-part
Hlebster's AVw
New World Diction
Dictiollbased on Webster's

Secretaries
Secretaries who type
type very
very fast or
or
writers
writers who
who hate
hate looking
look ing back
back over
their
thei r entire composition,
compositi o n. however,
however. may
ma y
actually
You don't
don ' t
actuall y enjoy
enj oy this feature.
feature. You
have
have to pause to
to look
look at the screen
sc reen to
to

make sure your
you r spelling is
is correct.
co rrect.

Combo
Com bo recognizes plurals,
plurals. contraccon trac-

myand
New World
J-Yorld Thesau
Thesauary
and Webster's -Vot*
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RUBY 01
of
DRDEB
OROEB
AS a ta
med
As
lamed
archaeolo
ar
chaeolo·
gist, you muSI
must
gist
uncover Ihe
secr
elS5 01
Sec re!
of a
Sira
nge. uncharted
strange,
island In
in !he
ihe SOUlh
South
Island
Pacific
to
reclaim a
a
Pacll
ic 1
0 reclaim
fabulOUS
fabulous gem
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95
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FUNHOUSE
PfIVate
Private Oelecllve
Detedive Fred DIamond
Oiamond IS
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out 01
of rehfemenl
reiirement to track down
called OVI
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ernatlonal
international
lerronst
terrorist HIS
His tarset
target
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packed amuse·
amuseaa packed
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k
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QC

3tst 1938.
1938. and
IfUss October 31Sl
you re trnpped
trapped InSide
inside a
you're
mysterious
mansion and
mysl
eflous manSion
you must
must slrugg
struggle
to stay
stay £•# Q
you
le to
alive and
and esca
escape
I £?■•
alive
pe

$19 95

TROLLMASTEfl'S
CASTLE
THE TROll
MASTER'S CASTlE
Destroy
Ihe Tfollmaster
Trollmastef and hIS
his IIendlsh
fiendish
Desu
oy the
minions ThIS
This combat,ol'len
combat-orlenled
wil
minIOnS
tOCl saga WIll

$14
95
$14.95

lesl you.
your met1le
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E1i REVIEWS
REVIEWS
(I
Combo
Com bo lets
lets you
you add
add words
word s by
by creating
crea ti ng
(or
aux iliary
(or purchasing
pu rchasing specialized)
specialized) auxiliary
dictionaries.
dictionaries. You
You may
may use
use only
on ly one
one at
at aa

li ons. and
and hyphenated
hyphenated words
words as
as well
well as
as
lions,
mi ss pell ings. If
Ifyou
you wish.
wish, Combo
Combo inte
intemisspellings.

into the
the text.
text.
grates its
its substitutions
substitutio ns into
grates
The program
program forces
fo rces agreement
agreement between
between
The
th e replacement
replacement word
wo rd and
and its
its preceding
preceding
the
all idea
idea becomes
becomes aa
article; for
for example,
exam ple. an
article;

notion And
And when
when you
you select
select aa syn
synnotion.
or suffix
suffi x may
ma y be
be added
add ed
onym , the
the prefix
prefix or
onym,

Wfebster's
Nev\M/brkJ

time,
tend to
10 keep
keep these
these small
small
ti me, and
and II tend
since
since they
th ey slow
slow the
the Speller.
Speller. Auxiliary
Auxili ary

dictionaries
dictionaries may
may be
be extended
extended from
from the
the

CO MBO

On-Un.

default
d efau lt 2K
2K storage
storage up
up to
10 64K;
64K; if
if you
you run
run
out
out of
o f room,
roo m, you
you can
can always
always delete
delete
words
yo ur text
lex t editor
edi tor or
or word
wo rd
words with
with your

Sp. lI~ un.l.

automaticall y, if
if you
yo u choose.
choose.
automatically,
You can
can elect
elect to
to search
search first
firs t for
for
You

,.-..""- ..

phrases containing
con taini ng the
the word
word you're
yo u' re
phrases

"'-.....,. .. -"' ~!:!!!.

.. " - - . _ \.. 0:£1 ...."' ''-' ~
~, -.....

looking up
up or
or to
to search
search for
for words
words first
first
looking
and then
th en phrases.
ph rases. Combo
Combo looks
looks up
up fast
fastand

_~

~-

alteri ng the
the questionable
q uestio nable word.
word . The
T he
altering
Th esaurus lets
lets you
yo u chain
chain from
fro m one
o ne syn
synThesaurus
o nym page
page to
to another
another for alternatives.
alternati ves.
onym
A Note
Note Page
Page feature
feature lets
lets you
yo u keep
keep track
track
A

of words
words you
you might
migh t want
wan t to
to look
look up
up lat
latof
enables you
yo u to
to backtrack
backtrack or
o r find
fi nd aa pre
preenables
vio us word.
word.
vious
Combo checks
checks the
the spelling
spelling of
of your
your
Combo
doc ument beginning
begi n ning with
with your
your cursor
cursor
document

....

"""

~ ----

The Speller lets
lets you
yo u add your
you r own
The

re placement words
words by
by writing
writi ng in
in or
or
replacement

er or
o r use
use elsewhere,
elsewhere, and
and aa Retrace
Retrace list
li st
er

~

_ _ /e.- ..·..

if itit doesn't
does n't list
li st synonyms.
synonyms. It's
It's an
an ex
exer if
er
tremely fast
fast speller/thesaurus
speller/ thesaurus package
package
tremely
with context-sensitive
con text-sensiti ve HELP
HELP always
always as
as
with
F I key.
key,
close as
as your
your Fl
close

nJ

processo r.
Other
O ther Combo
Combo options
options include
incl ude pre
previewing
viewi ng mistakes
m ista kes onscreen
onscreen or
or running
ru nning aa
word
word count
co unt (which
(which takes
ta kes at
at least
least ten
ten
times
ti mes longer
lo nger than
th an aa standard
sta ndard wordwo rdcount
count program
program or.
on my
m y CP/M
CP/ M computer).
computer),
Combo
Combo works
works by
by reading
readi ng your
yo ur
screen,
if you
you happen
happen to
to be
be using
using aa
screen, and
and if
wider
wider column
colu mn than
tha n your
you r screen
screen allows
allows
(using,
an extra-wide
extra-wide text
text measure
measure
(using, say.
say, an
for
type), end-ofend-offo r 12-charactcr-pcr-inch
12-character-pe r-i nch type),
line
line hyphenation
hyph enation will
will defeat
defea t Combo's
Combo's
usually
usuall y thoroughgoing
thoro ughgo ing efficiency.
effi ciency, (The
(The
remedy
remedy is
is simple:
sim ple: Just
J ust set the
the margins
margins
so
so that
:hat your
yo ur text
text doesn't
doesn' t extend
extend off
ofTscreen.
marscreen. You
Yo u can
can always
a lways widen
widen the
the mar
gins
afier you
you make
make the
the necessary
necessary
gins after
corrections.)
correcti ons.)
One note on
on a mixed blessing:
blessing:
Combo mimics
mim ics human
hu ma n kevstroke
keystroke rereprocessor.

~>I'IA)J_",,,,,,~

_ _ .....- . - , , _ ''Vim

Webster 's New
New World Combo
Combo puts
puts aa speller
speller
Webster's

and thesaurus
th esa uru s at your fingertips.
and

position. You can
ca n skip any
an y fruitless
frui tless
position.
F5 key.
key, replace
replace a high
highsearch with
with the
the F5
search
li ghted correction
correcti on or alternative
altern at ive by
by
lighted
En ter, or stop the process
process at
pressi ng Enter,
pressing
any moment
mo ment with
wit h the Esc key.
key. Natural
Nat uralany
ly, like any good spelling
spell ing program.
program ,

maxEll .
maxell

Wright Computer

MAKING ALL SYSTEMS GO

•••• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
IBM SOFTWA
RE
SOFTWARE

lLotus
o/us 1,2-3
1-2-3

495 345
495
495 255
255

Wordperlecl
WordPerfect
IBM ENTERTAINMENT
ARE
ENTERTAINMENT SOFTW
SOFTWARE
Balance
Balance of Power
Beyond
Beyond lark
Zork
Breach
Breach
Chuck Yeager
AFT
YeagerAFT
Defender of Crown
E
arl Weaver
Earl
Weaver BB
BB
Falcon
King
SO
ues/l.1, /III or
King's
Quest
or 11/
III
Mini
Mini Pul1
Putt
Patlan-Rommel
Patton-Rommel
Pirales
Pirates
Police
uest
Police O
Quest
Silent
Silent Service
Service
Space
Space Ouest
Quest I1 or
or /III
Starllighl
Star/light
TThexder
hexder
3,0
3-D Helicopter
Helicopter
Ullima
Ultima IV
IV
Ullima
Ultima V
V

S50
$50 S33
50
40
40
40
40
50
50
50
50
40
40
45
40
40
50
50
35
35
50
50
50
50
40
40
50
50

60
60

33
26
26
28
28
32
32
32
26
29
29
26
26
34
23
32
32
32
32
26
26
32
32

39
39

VISA·
VISA • MASTERCARD

(316) 681·0331
681-0331
Call Collect

Y//M&

All Gold Standard diskettes are 100% c
certilied
el1 ilied
error-lree and exceed ANSI
standards.
error-free
ANSI standard
s. The
syslem and intensified calendering process
advanced binder system
performance. II
It is this
provide high reliability and precision perlormance.
superiorr quality that allows Maxell to
lo extend a lifetime
superio
Standard
diskette:;.
warranty on all Gold Sta
ndard diskettes.
DSDD...85C oa.

5SOD...83c ca.

IT'S NEW! ITS HERE!

DSHD...$1.62

ea.

WE HAVE

2.8'
tCKDISK 00-2
2.8" aU
QUICKDISK
OD-2
DS 128K
128K
OS
$2.85 eea.
l.
3" CO
COMPACT
3'
MPACT FLOPPY DISK
DS 500K
S3.39 eI
ea..
OS
13.311
3-1/2- M
MICRO
FLOPPY
DISK
3-11'2"
IC RO Fl
OPPY DIS
K
DSHD 2.0 MB

(5.00 ea.

MAXELL
MA
XEll STREAMER CASSETTES

ON SALE
Reliable. Convenient and Now
Now
Reliable.
Backco.ited lor
(or Greater
Greater Durabllily
Durability
Backcoated

CS500HD $12
J12.00ea.
CS500HD
.00 • • .
ea
CA600HD $14.45 ~

..,," ""
SSH: SI

~

00/5

••••••••••••••
Foreign

Wright Computer
P.O.
P.O. Box 780444
780444
Wichita,
Wichita, KS
KS 67278-0444
67278-0444

'SEND
SEND FOR
FOR COMPLETE
COMPLETE LISTING
LISTING
"•■TITLES
TITLES &.& PRICE
S ARE
~~~ FORMAT
PRICES
ARE IBM
IBM 55W
FORMAT
-• -'• 'OTHER
OTHER FORMATS
FORMATS AVAILABLE
AVAILABLE

Same Day Shipping

SALE

5-1
/ 4 ' DI,kett.,
5-1/4"
Diskette*

LIST
LIST OURS
OURS

(subjecl
(subject toto availabilily)
avanabmty)

Ordef
Order lJl
by mail
mail wr{/J
with money
money ofdef
order Of
or ChecA
check (C/Ieck
(cnec* orders
orders nol
not sniPped
shipped unlll
until clealed)
cleaiedl
Do
Do no/
not seM
send casn
cash

SHIPPING
SHIPPING US
US Ofr$s
orders sent
sent UPS
U PS Md
Add S2
$2 SO
$0 10f
tor S/lIPPIfII}
shipping and
and handlmg
handling Kansas
Kansas feWenrs
residents aM
ado
5%
5% sales
sales la¥
lax PfiCes
Prices sub/fCIIO
subject to Change
change

Call For FREE Catalog
Uinrnim Order
100

or

$50 00. S4H

Inquiriea

Invited

Quality Supplies lor Your Computer

14 00. Tirst 100 o< (ewer disks. S3 00. each succeeding

fawe'. Foreign Ofdere, APO/FPO. plsasa call

Ml Riistdents. add *% la>

$* 00 charge) payment with cash, certfied check or money order
Change

Hours

ORDER

COD (Add!

Prices su0]Gci lo

8 30AM-7 00PM.

TOLL

FREE:

800-258-0028

IN

Ml:

800-632-2468

recision Data
'Precision
Data ProduclsTM
Products™ {;op·
c°9 ~
P.O. Box
Box 8367,
8367, Grand
Grand Rapids,
Rapids, MI
Ml 4951
49518
P.O.
8

616
-452,3457 FA
X: 616,452-4914
616-452-3457
FAX:
616-452-4914

........ -

S

Complete package with an IBM-PC
IBM-PC* compatible
computer plus the software plus the printer plus a desk
for only
...
only...

SINCLAIR
HOME
COMPUTER
OFFER
Options to consider:
Monochrome Monitor w
/ dual
w/dual
drives ... .... ... .... . .. $899

Here is what you get:

e features:
Jeatures:
Here are some oj
of th
the

• PC-compatible computer

• 512K memory (8 MHz speed,

Monitor
•• Monitor

8086 processor)

• Printer (160 CPS speed)
Home
• Hom
e office desk
• "Ready to Go!" software
package
• Mouse

• 3 slots for later card expansion

ed
• Mouse includ
included
• Microsoft DOS V. 3.2 software
• Parallel and serial ports

/ calendar / Alarm
• Clock
Clock/calendar/Alarm

Monochrome Monitor w
/ drive
w/drive
and 20MB HC ........ 51,399
$1,399
Color Monitor w
/ single
w/single
drive . . .... .. .......... $899
Color Monitor w/dual
w / dual
drives ... . ....... . ..... $999
/ disk
Color Monitor w
w/disk
drive and 20MB HC .. .. S1,499
$1,499

This software is included:

Sinclair Professional Series
computers offer a complete
home office system at an
unbeatable price. This complete
package is Simple
simple to use. The
mouse and software will have
beginners working on the
computer in minutes! The
Sinclair home office is just the
thing you've been waiting for
.. .
for...
If you're waited to buy a PC·
PCcompatible because they were
incomplete or too expensive,
your wait is over.

• GEM Desktop software with point

and click "windows"
GEM Paint drawing software
Locomotive Basic II software
• "Ready to Go!" software kit fr
om
from
Learning Technologies
re
Word processor softwa
software
Spreadsheet software planner
Database software planner
Banner-maker software
Game and utility software
lO-pack
10-pack of diskettes with software
demos

--- --~===;
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To place an order: 1-800-288-4261
Questions: (214) 247·4908
247-4908

Mail checks to:
ELECTRONIC EXPRESS
2925 LBJ Freeway, Suite 234
Dallas, Texas 75234

Order line hours:
Monday - Friday 8 a.
m . - 6 p.m.
a.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. '- 12 p.m.
Sind
.. I, I~
'f'glo.~,w trademark
1. .. Mm ... k 01
ouad Pk
. ; '"Ready
Rudy
Sinclair
is a registered
of Am
Amstrad
Pic;
10
...
I f'!Il.t~l w "trademark
.. Mm .. ,k 01
.. ,nlll!l Technologies,
Ttc llld09~;
to GoGo" Iis
a registered
of u
Learning
MS.OOS
n,.oa regale
If'gn,tn,.,j
adml .. ric 01
....Ion:
MS-DOS is
red n
trademark
of MklOt<Jl1
Microsoft Co<p"
Corporation:
ISM
.. d~"""k 01
... 1ornI1 Buol...,$>
IBM 10
It ..
a r~gn.t~l~d
registered u
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of Inl."
Inlemallunal
Uuiiness
MIK:
hI..... eo.por.t
lon: GF
.M 10
''!II>!"'''' ".&m.,k
Machine*
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GKM
fc a 'legislated
trademark ,J
of Dig_
Dig
h.
rc h : Learning
r.... 'nlng Ttc
hnol09le. I,
I... , rd trade
u.d~·
itall Keou
hVtearch:
Technologies
ll ..
a l"!I
registered
m.
,koll<i'a,
nlng Ttch
nol09ln. Inc.:
.. ok II
n. .a '0'9I01
elrd
mark
ol Learning
Technologies.
Inc ; B
llaslc
[I Is
registered
"Irademark
.. &m., k 01
Loo:omot l~ Soh
... ,. lid.
ol Locomotive
Software
Lid.

eitra (charge
lor Vn...
Vila. Mut.,C.,d.
MasterCard, 0'
or Amnk.n
American up,n
Ktpresi.
• No "".
h. ,S. "'"
••
charge
yout (A
card
until
urder I.
is ohlppod
shipped..
do not
no. ch
. 'l1~ you,
, d "n.
il your
you. ardo,
• All products
prod...: .. Utty
nufactu ,., ·, W
ftf, anty.
carry a ma
manufacturer'*
warranty.
• Prim
P.lc~. '.,
mo. and availability
av. llabll~y oub)tcl
0 Cha
"lJ4' wl.h
out nOlk
terms,
subject 'to
change
without
nutl< e.
...:1 compa
ny <checks
h~< k> ",III
hlppln!l thl
« ""uk>.
• ",",..,nal
Personal •and
company
will dfl.y
delay .shipping
IhlH
week
• Pi
..... Inqul.
e kif
lppln!l Ino,
..>cllon~.
Please
inquire
for ,h
shipping
instructions.

We
• w..

CI9
C/9

DREVIEWS
m
reviews
placeme nt by
by feeding
fceding characters
characters to
to your
your
placement
yo u were
were typ
typword processor
processor as
as though
tho ugh you
word

ing them
them in
in yourself.
yourself. I'm
I'm sure
sure Combo's
Combo's
ing
programmers designed
d esigned this
th is for
fo r aa good
good
programmers
torpid charactercharacterreason. Perhaps
Perhaps this
th is torpid
reason.
by-character replacement
replace ment reinforces
reinforces ihe
the
by-character
user's conviction
con viction that
that an
a n appropriate
appropriate
user's
or substitution
substitut ion has
has been
bee n
correcti on or
correction
made. Personally.
Personally. II would
wo uld prefer
prefer the
the
made.
standard , snappy
snappy wholesale
wholesale replace
replacestandard,
ment. But
But considering
co nsidering what
what this
thi s pro
proment.
gram does,
does, this
this is
is aa minor
minor quibble.
quibble.
gram
there' s much
much to
to admire
admire
Actuall y. there's
Actually,

abo ut the
the way
way Combo
Combo slavishly
sla vis hl y mimics
mimics
about

th e standard procedure of
of human
huma n cor
corthe
rection. Koremhal
Korenthal Associates
Associates (in
(in con
conrection.
junction with
wi th Simon
Simon and
and Schuster
Sc huster
junction
cleve rl y designed
designed this
this
Software) have
ha ve cleverly
Software)
bund le. The way
wa y the
the cursor blips,
blips. word
wo rd
bundle.
by word,
word. at
at high
high speed
speed over
ove r your
you r manu
manuby
Most writ
writscript imitates
imitates aa proofreader.
proofreader. Most

appeal to
to all
a ll who
who have
have faithfully
faithfu ll y used
used aa
appeal
di ctionary or
or thesaurus
thesaurus over
over the
th e years.
yea rs.
dictionary
T he windows
wi ndows which
which appear
appea r onscreen
onscree n
The
would like
like to
to sec
see Simon
Simon and
and
II would
Schu ster Software
Sortware develop
deve lop some
some op
opSchuster
word history
histo ry
tions to
to this
thi s program.
program. AA word
tions
whi ch counts
co unts word
word lengths
length s or
or indicates
in dicates
which
man y times
times specific
speci fic words
words are
are
how many
how
used isis helpful
heipru l to
to aa writer
writer trying
trying to
to im
imused
prove his
his or
or her
her style.
style.
prove
I've used
used some
so me fine
fin e spelling
spe lli ng and
and
I've
th esa uru s programs
program s and,
and, as
as aa business
businessthesaurus
man and
a nd former
former high
high school
school and
and college
college
man
composition teacher.
teacher. I'm
I'm pretty
pretty picky.
picky.
composition
The one
o ne packaged
packaged with
with the
the latest
la test edi
ediThe
li o n of WordStar
WordStar 2000.
2000. for
ro r example,
example. is
is
tion
excelle nt. But
But I've
I' ve abandoned that and
excellent.
other impressive
impressive speller/thesaurus
spe ller/ th esaurus
other
packages for
ro r Combo. One reason
reason for
ror
is that
that Combo
Combo works
wo rks with
with so
so
doi ng this
thi s is
doing

When the
the Speller does
does the same
visio n. When
vision.

to check
check mes
meseven use
usc itit to
seconds. II can even

yo u like it.
thing. you
thing,

in accounting
accoun ting soft
sortsages on invoices in
ware. Combo
COIl lbo is
is an
an extremely
ext1'eJl1el.l' friendly
rriendl y
ware.

sler 's orientation
orientati on of this
thi s program
progra m will
ster's

COLOR RIBBONS & PAPER
COLO
R
COLOR
RIBBONS
RIBBONS

REO,
RED.
BROWN,
BROWN.

BLUE
BLUE,.
PURPLE.
PURPLE,

Ribbons
Ribbons

Price
Price Each
Each

Black

Apple Imagewflter
Imagewriter 1m
I'll
Citizen
1200
Citizen 120
D
Commodore
Commodore MPS
MPS BOI
801
Commodore
Commodore MPS
MPS 802
802
CommodOle
Commodore MPS
MPS 803
803
CommodOle
Commodore MPS 1000
1000
Commodore
Commodore MPS
MPS 1200
1200
Commodore
Commodore 1525
1525
0k,dat.
92/93
Okidata 821
82■92,'93
Ok,data
Okidata 182/192
182*192
PanasonlC
Panasonic KX·P
KX-P 1090
1090
Seikosha
Seikosha SP
SP 80011000
800<1000
Star
Star SG
SG 10
10
Star
Star NXIOfNlIO
NXIO.'NUO

GREEN.
GREEN,
YELLOW,
YELLOW,

Color

Heat
Heat
Transf.r
Transfer
6.50
7.95
5.75
5 75

3.75

4 .50
50

5.00

6.00

44.15
. 15

4.75
4 75
6 .75
75
5.95
44,95
.95

6.00
4.95
3.95

5.00
6.00

6.00

1.7
5
1.75
6.50
6.75
6.75
5.
25
5.25
1.7
5
1.75

2.
25
2.25
7.50
7.75
66.50
.50
2.25
2.25

5.00

6.00

44.50
.50

7.95
7,95
4.50
4.50
7.
95
7.95

COLOR PAPER
BRIGHT
- 200 Sheets/
BHIGHT PACK
PACK-200
Sheeis 50
50 each
each color:
color: Red,
Red.
8Blue,
lue. G,een,
llow . 99 112
x 11
-- SS10.90/pk.
10 .90/pk .
Green, Y:
Yellow.
1-2x11
PASTEL
- 200 Sheets/
50 each
PASTEL PACK
PACK-200
Sheets/50
each color:
color: Pink.
Pink,
Ye
llow. Blue.
-- SI0.90/pk
Yellow.
Blue, Ivory.
Ivory. 9
9 112
1/2 x 11
11
S10.90/pk..
BONS tHllt
T·SHIRT
T-SHIRT RI8
RIBBONS
(Hbbi Tr.nsferl
Transfer) -- Call
Call For
For Pnce.
Price
COlOR
COLOR OISKEnES
DISKETTES
55 114
~ DSIDO
inbow Pack.
1M"
DS/DO Ra
Rainbow
Pack. IO/pack
10/pack -- S12.50
S12.50
For
led abolle.
For "boons
ribbons &
& paper
paper nOI
not IoS
listed
above, call
call 101
for Pflce
price &
&
1111'1.
e && spec.
u bJ ecllo
lo nouce.
avail. Puc
Price
spec, ssubject
lo change
change w
w.'o
notice. Min.
Min.
order
25 C.O.D.
order 525.00.
S25.00. Min.
Min. S
S &
& H
H 53.50.
S3.50. Add
Add $2.
S2.25
COD.
add
·l. IL
.25% 'Ill.
cc IPl ed .
add1!.
IL rlS
res add
add 66.25%
tan MC
MC &
4 V,sa
Visa aaccepted

RENCO
RENCO COMPUTER
COMPUTER PRINTER
PRINTER SUPPLIES
SUPPLIES
PP.O.
.O . Box
Box 475.
475, Manteno.
Manteno. Il
IL 60950
60950 U.S.A
U.S.A..
1-800·5226922 ·• {Ill
1-800-522-6922
|IL] 1-800·356-998
1-800-356-99811
815·
4 68-8081
815-468-8081

92
92

CO
MP U TE !
COMPUTE1

many word
word processors.
processors. If
IrII want
want to
to use
use
many
it on
o n WordStar
I,VordStar instead
instead of
of WordStar
I,Von/Slar
it

ror instance.
insta nce. II can reinstall it in
2000. for
2000,

package. There
Th ere are
arc some
so me secretaries
secre taries and

X

.-.-.•I. i-|.

0

f.'V''!...■.,",

a

o
o
<>
o
o

a

y

Save on BROWNOUT protection!

LINE CONDITIONER

7.00
7,00
6.75
6 75
7.95

COII/bo.
Combo.

—
- Robert
Robert Gingher
Gil/gile,.

utilize aa format
ro rm at familiar
familiar to
to all
all users
users of
or
utilize
standard dictionaries
dictionaries and
and thesaumses.
th esauruses_
standard

ers know
know how
how brutal
brutal itit is
is to
to slog
slog from
fro m
ers
one word to the
the next,
next. a finger running
under each
each line,
line. engaged
engaged in
in that
that thank
thankunder
od io us task of
ofreless. mechanical,
mec hanica l. and odious
less,
re
On aa more
more serious
se rious note,
no te, the
the Web
WebOn

writers
writers around
around who
who are
are going
going to
to be
be
mighty—or
might y- o r mightily—grateful
m ighti ly-gra terul for
ror

keeps power constant during
voltage sags and powe
powerr surges!
Prevents
Prevents damage and downtime on computers.
computers,
phone systems.
systems, cash
cash registers,
registers, etc. by
by providing
providing full
voltage
voltage support when AC input power varies up
up or
down.
down. Maintains
Maintains constant output of 12OV.
120V. Une
Line
Stabilizer is aa stepped transformer system
system that has
higher efficiency than
s (constant
than cvr
CVT's
(constant voltage trans·
trans
formers) and
waveformdistortion
and gives la·tler
lowerwaveform
distortion at FAR
LO
WER C
OST. Built·jn
LOWER
COST
Built-in spike and
and noise
noise suppression.
I-Year
1-Year warranty!
1200·Watt
1200-Watt,. 4
4 Outtet
Outlet

1800-Watt, 6
6 Outtet
Outlet
lBOO·Watt.

ONLY 5199
S199

ONLY 5259
S259

Order toll free 1-800-662-5021

IN ILLINOIS CALL 1-312-648-2191 OR MAIL COUPON

Enclosed
or charge
Enclosed is
is $
S_
_or
charge on
on
oJ.MasterCard
MasterCard 0_JVisa
Visa 0 .Expires.
Expires _ __

Card
Card No.
No. ,.,-",.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

._-

Send
Send

1200·W
att Ii!
1200-Watt
(u S199
S199

Company
Company

1BOO·Watt
1800-Watt @
@ S259
S259

Webster's
Webster'S New
New World
World

Combo
Combo
For...
Fo r ...

IBM
IBM PC
PC and
and compatibles—S89.95
compatibles-$89.95
From...
From ...
Simon
Simon and
and Schuster
Schuster Software
Software

+

One
One Gulf
Gulf -\ Western
Western Plaza
Plaza
New
NE!\v York,
York. NY
NY 10023
10023
(201)767-5937
(20 I) 767-5937
(800)
(BOO) 624-0023
624·0023
And
And ...
...
Add-on
Add-on disks
disks available
available for
for Legal,
Legal, Medical,
Medical.

and
and Scientific
Scientific spsliing.
spelling. S69.95
$69.95 each;
each; for
for
French
and Spanish.
Spanish. S59.95
$59.95 each.
each.
French and

Use
Use the handy
handy
Reader
Reader Service Card
in
in the
the back
back of the
magazine to receive
receive
additional
additional information
on our advertisers.

If You Can Read
This Sentence,
You
Can ] *rogram
A Computer.
Introducing EEngLan
ng Lan
computer
••A
A New co
mput er language
menu-driven.
'•Completely
Co mpl ctc:ly m
enu-dri ve n.
Easy to learn
learn..
•• Easy
use.
••Easy
Easy to usc.
teach.
••Easy
Easy to teac
h.
Innovative,
In
nova ti ve. You pick commands
from a menu. EngLan writes
wrUes L
the
from
hc
\ou. EngLa
EngLan
program for you.
n makes
fun..
programming fun
$49.00. Educa
liducationa!
package ava
available.
$49.00.
tio nal package
ilable.
Dealer inqui
inquires
welcome.
Oc!ller
re s we
l come.

Call
Ca
tl t1-800-346-9475
. 800·346-9475
call
1-8OO-634-8439).
((in
in MO ca
l] 1-800-634-8439).

.1Eiilgl ail."
1IJy
3y G..:rury
Gentry So[(\\:m.:.
Software, lnl'."·
Inc.™

Ao(lress
Adoioss

Coly,Slate
Z,p
Cily.SlateZip
p
Phone

Programming Computers
Computers JU
Just
Gotl Ea
Easier
SI Ga
sie r

Classified

SOFTWARE
SOFTWARE

FANTASTIC DAILY
DAILY NUMBER
NUMBER FORECASTER!
FORECASTER I
FANTASTIC

50 CENTS/DISK
CENTS/DISK RENTAL
RENTAL for
fo r IBM,
IBM, C-64,
C·64, C-J28,
C- 128,
50

Not aa R/N
R/N Cen.
Gen. Guaranteed!
Gua ranteed! Str.
Str. Hits.
Hit_s. C/64,
C/64.
Not

CPM . For
For info
info send
send SA5E
SASE (specify
(specify computer)
CampUIl' r) to:
to:
CPM.

Ar PL, MS/DOS,
MS/ OOS, Atari.
Atari. OH
O H adds
ildds 5%
5% ST.
ST. SASE
SASE
APPL,

PUBLIC DOMAIN
DO~l A IN USERS
USERS GROUP,
GROUP, PO
PO Box
Box
PUBLIC

1442-A I I, Orange
Orange Park,
P.uk, FL
FL 32067
32067
1442-A11,

Give CAVEMAN
CAVEMAN CLOCKWORK
CLOCKWORK for
for Christmas!
Christmas!
Give

for info.
info. S42.45
542A5 on
on disk.
disk . Prog,
Prog. for
fo r LOTTO:
LOTTO:
for
;rr.lcker, Picker,
Picker. Wheeler,
Wheeler, 4-Dig.
4-0ig, Z-Way,
Z-Way, P.O.
P.O. Box
Box
Tracker,
90 17C, Canton,
Ca nto n. OH
OH 44711
44 711
9017C,

FREL:
FREE CATALOG
CATA LOG OF
OF DISCOUNT
DISCOUNT SOFTWARE.
SOFTWA RE.
Apple,
Apple. Atari,
Atari. Commodore,
Commodorc. and
and IBM.
IBM .
WMJ
WMJ Data
Dilta Systems-C,
Systems-C. 44 Butterfly
Butterfly Drive,
Drive,
Hauppauge.
NY 11788.
11788. (516)
(516) 543-5252
543-5 252
Hauppauge. NY
IBM
rBM && COMPATIBLE
COMPATIBLE SHAREWARE
SHAREWARE DISTRIBU
DISTRIBU-

TOR
Over 350
350 in
in library—5Vt
libra ry-5 V, &
& 3Vj"
3V:" avail.
avail. Send
Send
TOR Over

=

Clevcr learning
learning tool
1001 for
for children
children 4-8
4-8 years
years old.
old.
Clever

PERPETUAL
CALENDAR
FOR IBM
IBM PI
PC/xr
&
PI
RP1 fUAl CA1.I
NDAR FOR
\i &

TCilches time
lime concepts
concepts using
using animation
animat ion and
and color
color
Teaches
grilphics. High
High information
information content.
conlent. S39.95
$39.95 +6%
+6%
graphics.
tax for
for Cal.
Cal. residents,
residents, S2.00
52.00 shipping
shipping and
and han
hantax

LIKES. 9999BC
9999BC -- 9999AD
9999AD with
I~'itn all natl.
naIL internal!.
internat!.
LIKES.
549.95 &
& 2.45
2A 5 handling,
handling. SAFE
SAFE SOFTWARE
SOFTWARE INC.,
INC.,
S49.95

AT
AT LAST
LAST aa program
program that
that allows
allm~'s you
you to
to save
save and
and

dling. (shipped
(shipped immediately)
immediately) IBM,
lBfI,·l, requires
requires EGA
EGA
dling,

rOB 222,
222, Warrington,
Warrington. PA
PA 18976
18976
POB

organize
organiz(' your
your favorite
favorite recipes.
recipes. Recipe
Recipe Manager
Manager

display, adapter.
adapter. BL
BL Educational
Educational Software,
Software, 2899
2899
display,
CA 91361.
91361.
Agou ra Rd.,
Rd., 8529,
=529, Westlake
Westlake Village,
Village, CA
Agoura

IBM SOFTWARE
SOFTWARE SALE—35
SAlE-35 GAMES
GAMES ONLY
ONLY SS
$5
IBM
Sent on
on 33 disks
d isks with
with 16
16 page
page S/VV
5/W catalog
ca talog in
in 24
Sent

hours. Send
Send 55 to PACIFIC
PAC IFIC EXCHANGE
EXCHA GE 333
333
hours.
Cobalt Way,
Way, Suite
Suite 107,
107, Sunnyvale,
Sunnyvale, CA
CA 94086
94086
Cobalt
(e/\ residents add
add 7%
7% sales
sales tax).
lax).
(CA

IBM PUBLIC
PUBLIC DOMAIN
DOMAIN SOFTWARE
SOFTWARE S3
$3 PER
PER DISK
DISK
IBM
Send stamp
stamp for
for catalog
calalog (on
(on disk).
disk). Hundreds
Hundreds
Send
of disks
disks to
to choose
choose from.
from. Excellent
Excellent service.
service.
of

51/,· @
@ S3.00
53.00
Two disk
disk sizes
sizes now
now available
available: 5'.4"
Two
3 11:"

and 3'/:" @55.00.
Send for
fo r your
your list.
list.
and
@ 55.00. Send
Now accepting
accepting MasterCard
MasterCa rd and
and VISA.
VISA.
Now
JDXfC, P.O.
P.O. Box
Box 1561,
1561 , Corona,
Corona , CA
CA 91718
91718
JDX/C,
PUBLIC DOMAIN
DOMAIN SOFTWARE
FREE PUBLIC
FREE
SOFTWARE

.,11

Christian Holidays,
Holidays. Sun
Sun &
& Moon,
1\.·loon.
Hebrew. Christian
Hebrew,

including ..
including...
*• Nine
Nine Categories
Categories
'• Printer
Option
Printer Option
*• Delete/Correction
Delete/Correction
*· 30
30 Day
Day Warranty
Warranty

5W' AND
AND 3Vj"
3W ' FORMATS
FORMATS
5%"
AP-JP. INC.,
INC.,
FREE CATALOG:
CATALOG: AP-JP,
FREE
BOX 1155,
115~, W.
W. BABYLON,
BABVLON, NY
NV 11704
11704
BOX

PLA Y THE
THE STOCK
STOCK MARKET!
MARKET!
PLAll
with GAP
GAP SMOOTHER!
SMOOTHER!
with
Tiln S700
5700 into
in to 580,000
580,000 in 18
18 months."
months." (Specify
(Specify
ran
your computer)
computeT) $97.50
597.50 Postpaid,
Postpaid . Conway 5840
your

E. River
Rive r Rd.
Rd . Fridley,
Fridley, MN
~'I N 55432
E.
MAI N Programs
Programs of IBM PC and Compatibles.
Compiltibles.
MAIN
Bu y or Rent.
Rent. Low
Lo w as Sl.OO/disk.
51.00/ disk. Write
Write to
10 SofcSoft Buy
POB 21224, Dayton,
Dayton. OH
O H 45431
shoppe, POB

WARGAMES
WARGAMES FOR
FOR IBM
IBM PC-BATTLE
PC—BATTLE GROUP
GROUP
Multi
-player, Aegis
Multi-player,
Aegis based, air/sea war witn
with carricarri
er, AWAC, subs,
STEA
LTH
and
more.
subs, STEALTH and more. Tracks
over
600
targets.
Two
ilrcade
games
included
over
Two arcade games included..
539
r. 6307
.. Richmond.
S39 to
to SoftWa
SoftVVar,
6307 Bramblelon
Brambleton Rd
Rd.,
VA 2323
4
23234

SPSoftware,
SPSoftw are, Box
Bolt 799,
799, Milford,
Milford, CT
CT 84751
84751

MISCELLANEOUS
MISCELLANEOUS

BRITETONE PHISM
PRISM PACK
PACK 66 COLORS 25 EACH-S9.95
EACH·$9.95
RED, YELLOW,
REO.
YELLOW. GREEN.
GREEN. HOT
HOT PINK,
PINK, BLUE GOLD

SOFTONE PRISM PACK 66 COLORS 25 EACH S8.95
$8.95
PINK. NORY.
IVORY, CANARY.
MINT. ULAC.
LILAC. LT.
PINK,
CANARY. MINT.
LT. BLUE
BLUE

Ml 48106
Ann Arbor, MI

TRY
~ . 128.
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY: C6
C64,
128, AI\IIGA.
AMIGA.
Games utilities, educn
'I, classics, new releases.
educn'l,
les. Free brochure. Specify computeT
100's of tit
titles.
computer..
RENT-A-D1SC.
RENT-A-DISC, Frederick
Frederick Bldg.
B!dg. ::221
=22i,, Hunt'n,
Hunfn,
WV
WV 25701
25701 (304)
(304) 529-3232
529-3232

Help
Help Menu
Menu
View
View Option
Option
Users
Users Manual
Manual
Only
Only $15.95
515.95

COLORED PAPER
PAPER 9Vj
g'" X
X 11
11 CLEAN
CLEAN EDGE
EDGE

1000 PUBUC
PUBLI C DO
DOFREE CATALOG -- OVER 1000

C64/
128 FINEST
FINEST PUBLIC DOMAIN PRO
PROC64/128
GRAI\·IS
programs 'Most
· Most
GRAMS Prestested quality programs
S
1.50· *On
· On Disk
Disk 'YOU
· YOU pick
pick the programs
programs tnat
SI.50*
that
YOU want!!!
iskful of programs
programs with
\\'it n fifirst
rst
want!!! Free d
diskful
oorder!
rder! For ita list + description.
description, send SASE to:
JLH
JLH CO.
Co. Dept.
Dept. H.
H. Box
Box 67021
67021,, Topeka
Topeka,, KS
KS 66667
66667

grams for LB.M.
I.B.M. Send S.A.5.E.
S.A.S.E. for free catalog.
c.C.S
.. Inc. Dept. CI,
12. Lafayette
C.C.S.,
Cl, P.O. Box 3
312,
Hill
Hill,, PA
PA 19444
19444

*•
*•
*•
••

For
For IBM
18:-'1 PC
PC or
or compatible.
compatible. Write
Write to:
to:

" ] quadrupled
quadrupled my
my money
mone), in
in nine
nine months."
months." "I
··1
"I

/ 181\1,
PCjr. Compatibles.
Cheap Software /
IBM, PCjr,
35 disk. For catalog of diskettes
5.25 oorr 3.5

FREE SO
FTWARE-BEST OF PUBLI
C DOMAIN
SOFTWARE—BEST
PUBLIC

Box
Box 7S0217-C,
78021 7-C, 5ebastian,
Sebilstian, FL
FL 32978-0217
32978-0217

was
was designed
designed with
with many
many special
speciill features
features

·FREE· IBM
IBM SOFTWARE
SOFTWARE 'FREE*
·FREE·
'FREE*

52 for
1 mplc disk &
Request free catalog or send $2
for 5.
sample
&
catalog (refundable). APPLE,
28 (specify)
APPLE, C64-1
C64-128
MO
64133
CALOKE IND.,
IND .. Box 18477, K.c.,
K.C.,

&
re. Carefully
pro·
& sharewa
shareware.
Carefully sele<:ted
selected and
and edited
edited pro

= 10
10 SASE
S,\ SE for
for fall
fall catalog.
catalog. TT &
& ZZ Software
Software TO
PO

etc.

business. etc.
education . games,
available for education,
games, business,

+

BOTH
S16.95 MG,
MC, VISA. COD
COO - SHIPPING
BOlli PACKS
PACKS FOR $16.95

928. BRIGHTON,
BRIGHTON, Ml.
THE EXPERTS,
EXPERTS, PO BOX 928,
MI. 48116
'8116
1-800-322-2580 IN MICH 313-227-9401
1-8Q0..322-2580

Write: Morning Star Industry,
Ind ustry. Box 3095.
Write:
3095,
Sha
reware, Fre
e ware, Public Domain Software
Shareware,
Freeware,
For IBM &::
tibles
& compa
compatibles
1-800·426-306 1
1-800-426-3061
For Free Catalog
PARAGON PLSOFTWARE
PC.SOFTWARE
Quality IBM SOFTWARE from 52
isk.
$2 per d
disk.
Games/
WProc/DBases/Educ/Sprsht/UtiIjMore.
Games/WProc/DBases/Educ/Sprsht/Util/More.
PO/
Shareware-Latest Versions! Free Catalog.
PD/Shareware-Latest
SO
FSOURCE. Box 828.
nsing, M
SOFSOURCE,
828, East L.l
Lansing,
MlI 48826
(5
17) 349-3560 CA
LL OR WRITE TODAY!
(517)
CALL
TODAY!
OUTSTANDING IBM SOFTWARE-FAST
SOFTWARE—FAST SERSER
programs.
VICE Most popular PD &::
& Shareware programs.
52
.75/ disk for 5.25"
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Software Discounters

of America

S.D. of A.

• Free shipping on orders

USA/Canada Orders—1-800-225-7638

over $100 in continental USA

PA Orders—1-800-223-7784

• No Surcharge for VISA/MasterCard

Customer Service 412-361-5291

• Your Card is not charged until we ship
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Software Discounters
of America

S.D. of A

Free shipping on orders

USA/Canada Orders—1-800-225-7638

over $100 in continental USA

PA Orders—1-800-223-7784

No Surcharge for VISA/MasterCard

Customer Service 412-361-5291

Your Card is not charged until we ship
Our largest selection of software
ever for your IBM or Compatible!

Platinum

A full-featured deskdesk
top publishing tool
that allows you to
lo
design, layout, propro
duce, and print topquality professionallooking documents.
Publish It!

List $199.95
Our Discount Price $129
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$9.88
.. 511
Bubble Ghost
Ghost
$23
bd ll .
. . 59.88
Hdrd
Hardball
$9.88
Medn
Mean 18
IS Golf .. .... . 529
$29
Mt'~n
18 FJmous
Mean 18
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14
Cou
rse Disk :2
Course
="2 .. .. 5
SM
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Mean 16
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Coo
rse Disks .=3) &Course
& 4 51)
523
Mini·Pull
. .... . 524
Mini-Pull . .
$24
. .. ... 524
Tes
Testt Orin'
Drive .
ACTION SOFT
19
Up Pl'riscope
Periscope . . ..... S
519
VIStON
ACTI
ACTIVtSION
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IdCk
Audt'my
..
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Black lack Academy . .$24
59.88 Ed.
Hdcl.:t'r
Hacker 1
1 or 2 ..
..$9.88
Ea.
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Last Nini~
Nln]a . ..... .. .. S26
$26
MJni.Jc
M~nsion
.
.
S29
Maniac Mansion
$29
Might dnd
512
and Md):ic
Magic ..
. . .. ..$32
Rdmpage
Rampage ........... 524
$24
Shanghai .
$23
ShdnghJi
. . . ... 523
l~k
Kr dcken ..
. 529
Zak Mc
McKracken
$29
ALTURAS
~

M~JlX
e Ad.pter
S69
Max* Yok
Yoke
Adapter ..
. .$69

ARTWORX
~

. .. S19
Bridge 5.0 .
$19
Cuisi~ . . . . S19
Cre.tive
Cieative Cuisine
$19
Strip Poker .. . ...... S25
$25
O~'a
~ 1 felThlle
S 14
Data Disk *1
Female ..$14
~ 2 Malt'
S14
Dkk #2
Male ..
. . ..$14
Data Disk
Datd
Disk 13
~) female
S14
Data Disk
Female ..$14
Unkword Languages:
Linkword
Frenc
h . . . ...... . S19
French
$19
GerlThln
. .... S19
German .
$19
Spanish ... ........ S19
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AVALON HILL
Basketb~1I .
. . $25
NBA Basketball
....$23
$23
Sope,
Super Bowl SunddY
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BOX OFFICE
Ali's
st Adventu,1'
Alf's fir
First
Adventure 59.88
59.8B
Cdlifornid
5 1b
California Rdisins
Raisins ....
.. . .$1b
Hi
gh Rolle,s.
. $9.88
59.88
Roller* . .
High
5100,000
$100,000 PY'dmid
Pyramid .. .. S9.88
59.88
Psycho ... ....... .. . 5$16
16
BLOC DEVELOPMENT
Form Tool .......... 559
$59
IIRODERIIUND
BRODFKBUND
Ancient A,
.•. 527
ArtI of W.It
War...$27
Andent
Ancient A,I
Art of
WiIr
527
War Jt
at Sed
Sea . ... .. . -$27
Bdnk
549
Bank St. W,iter
Writer Plus
Plus....54")
Cdrml'n
Carmen Sdn
San Diego
Europe
....... $29
529
USA .... ......... 529
Wo,ld
. ..... 525
World .
$25
KdrdtekJ
. .. . ... 59.68
Karareka .
$9.88
Loderunner
. 59.68
Loderunncr .
$9.88
Memory MJte
Mate . ...... 544
$44
Print Shop .......... 5)6
$36
P.S. Comp.lnion
.. 5)2
Companion
$32
P.S. Grdphics
Graphics
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#2 521
$21 E.I.
Ea.
Scit'oce
Science ToolKi
Tool Kitt . ... . 549
$49
Toy Shop . . ... .. .... 5)2
$32
CENTR
AL POINT
CENTRAL
Copy 2 .. .
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$23
PC
PC Tool~
Tools Deluxe ..... 547
$47
ClNEMAWA
RE
CINEMAWARE
Defender of Ihe Crown525
Crown$25
S.D.I..
. ... 525
S.D.I
$25
Th,et'
Three Siooges
Slooges ... . .. . S)2
$32
DATA
DATA EAST
Ikdr;
rs ... .. .. S24
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$24
~ rnov ....... .. ... S24
. KKarnov
$24
L
ock On .......... . 524
Lock
$24
. 524
Victory ROdd
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,----------,
MINDSCAPE

gfc

This is the
Ihe real
thing. You're flying
this mission solo
into territory
that's as hostile as
it gets.

Harrier Combat Simulator
List $34.95
Our Discount Price $23

Pi

DATASOFT
Alterl\ilte
526
Alternate Reality: City ..526
Hu
nl for Rt'd
532
Red October .$32
Hunl
TOmilh.lwk
Tomahawk ..... . ... . 521
$21
DAVIDSON
Algl'bIJster
. . S30
AlgebljMer .
$30
G'~mlThlr Gremlins ...
530
Grammar
. . .$30
&Me
..
524
MJ,h
Malh &
$24
MJt
h Bl.istl'
SlO
Math
Blasterr Plus ..... $30
Spell II ... . .. .. ... . . SJO
530
Word AttJck
Attack . ... . .. . 530
ELECTRONIC AR
TS
ARTS
Sohwarl'
Software CLmic
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Series:
AdVl'nlu
re Const.
Adventure
Const. Set 59.88
$9.88
Arctic Fo\
Fox .. .. .. ... 59.88
$9.88
L
ords of
59.88
Lords
of Conquesl
Conquest....
. .$9.88
M~rble
59.88
Marble M,Idness
Madness . . . ..$9.88
One-on-One
. 59.88
$9.88
s, RomfTll'l
Patton
Patlon "vs.
Rommel ..
. . $9.88
$9.86
Pinball Consi.
Consl. Sel
Se! .. . 59.88
S9.88
Se"l'n
Seven Cities Gold ... 59.88
Supt'r
Super Boolder
Boulder Dash .. 59.88
World Toor
59.88
Tour Golf .... $9.88
ElECTRONIC
ELECTRONIC ARTS
Alien Fil"l'!i
Fires .
$23
Bard's Tdle
Tale .
$32

Champ. Basketball ..
. S9.88
$9.88
GFL Ch. Footbdll
Football .. .. 524
$24
St~r Rdnk
Bo~i n g 2
524
Star
Rank Boiing
2....
. .$24
HI-TECH
HI·TECH
Print Power .... . .. 5'1.88
$9.88
Sesame St. Print
. 59.88
Piint Kit
Kit.$9.88
INFOCOM
Beyond lork
.
.
.. 5)2
Zork
$32
Hitchhikers Guide ..
59.88
. .$9.88
Infocomic5:
Infocomics:
GJmma
5B.88
Gamma Forcl'
Force ....
. . . .$8.88
L\ne
58.88
Lane M.Jstadon
Mastadon ...
. . .$8.88
Zork QUl'!i
Questt ...... 5B.88
$8.88
lork
L
eJt hl'r Goddesses
Godde5~ ..
59.88
Leather
. .$9.88
Zork 1
1 ..... .. .... 59.88
$9.88
lork
Trilogy
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Zork Tril
lork
ogy . ....... S32
LEARNING COMPANY
M~lh
~bbi l
. 524
Malh R
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Ruder
Reader Rabbit . . .. .. 524
Think Quick! .. ... . . . 532
Writer R~bbit
Rabbil . ... ... 5)2
532
MECA
Andrew Tobias: M<lll,Iging
Managing
Your Money ..... $139
51)9
MICROPROSE

Airborne Ranger

Call

....
BUS DATA

5*>SEAST
"'EAST

Experience the full impact
of the award·winning
award-winning film,
as you lead your platoon
through the jungles, villages,
underground tunnels,
bunkers, and foxholes of
war-torn Vietnam.

Platoo
n
Platoon
List $39.95
Our Discount Price $24
C~SlThlst er 2000
Chessmasler

.... S26
$26
Chuck Yeager's
Ye~ger's AFT
526
AFT....
. .$26
Deluxe
. . 565
Delute P~inl
Paint 2 .
$65
Lui
.. S26
Earl Wuver
Weaver Baseball
Baseball..
$26
Rockford .
. .... 526
$26
Scnbbll'
.
.
.
S26
Scrabble
$26
SI~rfli ght ..... . ..... Sl2
Slarflight
$32
Twilights Ransom ..... 513
$23
EPYX
EPVX
Boulder D.tsh
Dash
Conslf1.lction
514
Construction Kit ... ..$14
Cdlifornia
California Games . . ... 524
Death Sword.
. .. 514
Sword
$14
Destroye, . . ..... ... . 524
Destroyer
$24
4.4
Off
Ru..d
R.tcing
..
CaJl
4x4
Road Racing. .Call
Home Video Producer ..$32
532
Impossible Mission 2 . ..$24
524
Print Magic
M~gic ...... .. . 5)9
$39
Spy \1..
vs, Spy 3: Arctic AnticsS14
Antks$14
Street Sports Baseball
B~seba ll ..$24
S24
Siret't
Street Sports Basketb~IIS24
Basketball$24
Street Sports Soccer ..
524
. .S24
Su
b Battle Simulator
514
Sub
Simulator....$24
Summer Ga
mes 2 ....
S14
Games
... .$14
mes.
. . . S14
Winter Ga
Games
$14
G~mes . ... .. . 5
14
World Cames
$14
GAMESTAR
Ch~ mp . 8aseb.l1l
.. $9.88
Champ.
Baseball ...$9.88

F·
15 Strik
e Eagle
E~gle.
. . S21
F-15
Strike
$21
F·19
th Fighle
C~ II
F-19 Ste.1l
Stealth
Fighterr ..
..Call
Gunshi
p .. .......... 532
Gunship
$32
Pi
u tt'S .
. .... 525
Pirates
$25
Silent Service
. .... 521
$21
MINDSCAPE
B~I ~nce of Power .... 532
Balance
$32
Bloc
kbuster . ... ..... 52)
Blockbuster
$23
upt~;
n
Blood
.
.
....
524
Captain
$24
~ Ja
. . 524
De
|a Vu .
$24
G.1untlet
. S24
Gauntlet
$24
tndoo
r
Sports
....
..
.
S19
Indoor
$19
Infiltrator 2 .
. .. 519
$19
S2)
Into the hEagle's
gle's Nest. ..$23
MISL Soccer .. .. .. . . S24
$24
P~~rboy . . . .. . .. .. S24
Paperboy
$24
Sh~dowg~te
Shadowgalo . ..... ... 529
$29
Super SStar
t ~ r tce
Ice Hockey S24
$24
I~r Soccer .....
. . . S24
Super SStar
$24
MY SOFTWARE
My lLabel
abel Maker ... . 59.88
S9.88
M~
My Mail list
List ....... $9.88
My Phone Book . ... S9.88
$9.88
ORIGIN
Moebius
. ... . ... 525
$25
U ltim~ 11 or 3 .... $25
Ultima
525 h
Ea..
. . 539
Ultima 4 .. .
$39
SJ9
Ult ima 5 .. . .. . ... $39
Ultima

More powerful
paint tools.
Superior color
capabilities. An
intelligent interinter
face. Unleash the
artist in you.

Deluxe Paint 2
list
List $99.95
Our Discount Price $65
SHARE DATA
Concentr.oIIion
Concentration ..... S9.88
$9.88
F~mily Feud . . ..... $8.88
Family
..
58.88
leop.udy
.
.
leopardy
$8.88
Wheel of Fortufl('
sa.88
Fortune ..
. .S8.8B
whet'l
59.86
Wheel of Fortune 2 ..$9.88
A
SIERR
SIERRA
Black C.1uldron
Cauldron ...... S24
Gold RuM.
. ... 524
Rush .
$24
King
's Ques
King's
Questt
1,2.
1, 2, or )3 ...... 5)2
532 h
Ea..
King
's Quest 4 .. . .. 532
King's
$32
524
L
eisu re Suit Larry ...
Leisure
. . . ..$24
L
eisu re Suit
Leisure
Suil L\rry
Larry i2
H2 .. $J2
$32
M.1nhu
nte r ..... .... 532
Manhunter
$32
Mothe,
Mother Goose ....... $19
Police Qot'St
. 532
Quest
$32
Sp.:tCe
Space Quest 1
1 or 2 532
$32 E.1.
Ea.
3·0
Helicop ter Sim
532
3-D Helicopter
Sim.. ..
. .532
Thuder
.523
Thexder .
523
StMON
SIMON & SCHUSTER
Star Trek;
Trek:
Rebel Unive
rse . .. . $32
Universe
Typing Tutor 4 .... .. 532
$32
SIR TECH
Deep Sp~ce
Space ......... S24
$24
es:
Wizardry Seri
Series:
Knigh
Di~mofl(b Sl2
Knightt of Diamonds
$32
L
qac y of Lylsa
min .. 5J2
Legacy
Lylgamin
$32
Proving Ground . . . ..$32
5J2
Return of Wl'rdna
5J2
Werdna .. ..$32
SPECTR
UM HOLOBYTE
SPECTRUM
HOLOBYTE
Falcon ..... ... ..... 532
$32
. . 5n
Solitai
re Royale.
Solitaire
Royale
$23
Tetris:
Telris: The Runi~n
Russian
Ch.-.llenge
Challenge ..... ... . 523
$23
SPINNAKER
8ackgammon
S14
Backgammon . ....... $14

Eight in One .........$39
539
Kindcrcomp
524
Kindi'rcomp Gold ....
.
.$24
Rt'SYfIlt'
.......$24
S24
Resume Kil
Kit
Splash ....... ...... $65
563
SPRINGBOA
RD
SPRINGBOARD
Certific.1te
524
Certificate Maker ....-S24
CM. Library
Library "
*1 ......$19
C.M.
519
.....$49
$49
Newsroom Pro

ill

Gellysbutg
. 5)9
Gettysburg
$39
Kampfg'uppt'
. ... 5)9
Kampfgruppe
$39
Queslron 2 .
. 529
$29
Slar
.... 532
Star Command
$32
Stellar Cf1.Isade
Crusade .... .. 5)2
$32
War Game Consl.
523
Const. Set
Set.$23
Warship .. .. ........ 539
$39
THREE SIX
TY
SIXTY
DJrk
Dark C.lIstle
Castle ......... 524
S24
... 524
HMpoon
Harpoon
$24
TH
UNDER MOUNTAIN
THUNDER
Pac Man ..
.. 56.88
$6.88
Top Gun . .
. . 56.88
$6.88
Tt
MEWORKS
TIMEWORKS
Data M~n.ager
Manager ... .... 525
$25
P~r1ne t
........ 52S
Partner
$25
Publish IIif! .... . .. 5129
$129
ys ..$25
525
Swiftcalc wlSidew.
w'Sideways
Sylvia Porter's
$95
Inves
lment Mgr
Investment
Mgr.. ...
...$95
.532
Word Writer .
$32
TIT
US
TITUS
Craty
........ $24
Crazy Cars
Fire & Forget .... ... 524
$24
WEEKlY
WEEKLY READER
Stick)-be.u
Math
1
01'
2$2)
Stkkybear
1 or 2$23 E.!.
Ea.
Stickybear Numbers . ..$23
S23
Stickybeu
S2J
Stkkybear Reading ...
.. .$23
Sticicybe.1r
Stickybear Spell Gr.abberS23
Grabber$23

MINDSCAPE
This is it. The

g.-.me
game everybody's
been waiting for
for..
(he
Gauntlet, the
mosl
mnsl successful
arcade ga
me of
game
all lime has tome
come
home.

Gauntlet·
Gauntlet
list
List $39.95
Our Discount

Price $24

P.O. BOX 111327— DEPT. CP— BLAWNOX, PA 15238
''Please
Pluse Rud
PI~cin~ Yoor
lely on in stock items! Per·
Read The Following O,de,ing
Ordering Terms & Conditions C.nefull
Carefullyy 6eioM!
Before Placing
Your Order: Orders with cashiefll
cashiers check or money
money order shipped immedia
immediately
Per
sonal & Complny
Company checks, allow 3 weeks cle.uance.
clearance. No C.0.0.'5!
C.O.D.'s! Shipping: Conlll,enl.1
Continental U.S.A.-Orden
U.S.A.-Orders under 5100.dd
$100 add S3;
$3; free shipping on orders over 5100.
$100. AK, HI, fPO,
FPO, APo-add
APO-add
55
~II orders. Sorry, no other lntem.tiorwl
it'S t.all
$5 on all orders. C.lIna<U
Canada && Puerto Rico-add 510
$10 on all
International oroers
orders acceptt'd!
accepted! PA residents add 6"
6% w
sales
lax on the
Ihe toul
total amount of order including ship'ping
shipping
chargt'S.
0 PM Ea~tern
NG CUSTOMER SERVICE-412·361·S291
tos of order or back
b.lck order (2);1
charges. CUSTOMER SERVICE HOURS: Mon.·Fr;'
Mon.-Fri. 9 AM·S:3
AM-5:30
Eastern Time. REASONS FOR CAlli
CALLING
SERVICE-412-361-5291 (1)51.
(DSIatus
(2)if ~ny
any
merchandise
purchased within
please call
process.a relurn
urn ~ulh
merchandise purchased
within 60
60 days
days from
from S.O.of
S.D.of A.
A. is
is defective,
defective, please
call for
for aa return
return authorization
authorization number.
number. We
We will
will not
not process
return without
withoul aa ret
return
aulh..'1
»! Defective
Defective merch.llnmerchan
di~
~I.lIced with the
plea~ refer 10
dise will be
In replaced
Ihe same merch~ndi~
merchandise only. Other
Olher retums
returns subject 10
to a 20"
20% restocking charge! Aher
After 60 <uys
days from your purchase <Ute,
date, please
to lhe
(he w.lIuanty
warranty included
purchased &
~rvice will
li f'lt'S! Prices
with
with 1M
Ihe product
prodjet purchased
& relurn
relurn directly
directly to
to tnt
the manuf.llcturer.
manufacturer. Customer
Customer service
will not
rtot accept
accept collect
collect calls
calls or
or calls
calls on
on S.D.of
S.D.of A.'s800
A.'s B00#' order
order lines!
Prices &
& availability
availability aM!
are subject
subject
10
rmation. NEW, MORE CONVENIENT ORDER LI
NE HOURS: Mon.·Thurs.
to change! New tillt'S
titles ~re
are arriving daily! Please call for more info
information.
LINE
Mon.-Thurs. 9:00
9r00 AM·7:00
AM-7:00 PM Fri.
Fri. 9:00 AM-S:30
AM-5:30 PM Sal.
Sat.
10:00 AM4:00
me.
AM-4:0Q PM Eastern Ti
Time.

.
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discoveries

DAVID
DAVID STANTON
STANTON

ill types
types belter
better than
than anyone
anyo ne in
in her
her class.
class.
Iiit
She's not last,
fast mind
mind you;
you: she
she tops
lOPS out
Qu t
She's

J

•

somewhere around
around 30
30 keystrokes
keys trokes aa min
minsomewhere

ute. Like
Li ke most
most beginning
beginning typists,
typists, she
she sus
susute.

l980s-stylc
comp uter competence
co mpetence by
by gradu
gradu·
I 980s·style computer

pecls that
that some
some letters
letters don't
do n' t actually
actually appear
appea r
pects

ation.
alion. Most
Mos t districts
di stricts have
have exceeded
exceed ed those
those
ea rl y expectations.
expecta ti ons. Educators
Educators and
and taxpayers
taxpa ye rs
early
th e back
back for do
do·
everywhere deserve
deserve a pat
pa l on
on the
everywhere
ing
in g so
so much
much so
so quickly.
quick ly. Unfortunately,
Unfortuna tely.
they'll
thei ll probably
probabl y have
ha ve to
to congratulate
congratulate

on
on the
the keyboard.
keyboard. Ultimately
Ultimately she
she finds each
each

onc and
and moves
moves on.
o n. And
And she'll
she'll need
need some
one

We Put

Computers in
Schools, Kids

in Front of the
Machines, and
Teachers in
Front of the
Class. Where
Do We Go
from Here?

wo rk with
with spelling
spelling before
before she'll
she'll be
be ready
rcad y for
work

full-ti me employment.
employment.
full-lime

th emselves.
On the
the other
other hand,
hand. she's
she's an
an experienced
experienced themselves.
On
It's
word processor
processor and
and an
an accomplished
accomplished cre
creIt 's the nature
nature of things.
things. Meet one goal,
goal.
word
writer. Her
Her work
work appears
appears regularly
regularly on and
and new
new ones
o nes appear.'Mntegratc
appear."'ntcgralc computers
com puters
ative writer.
the classroom bulletin
bu lletin board,
board. and
and later
later this
this into
the core
co re curricula!"
curricula!" those
those powers-thatpowers· thatinto the
the
be
"Usc them in English
Englis h and
and
be now
now demand.
demand . "Use
year her
her class
class will
will publish
publish its first news
newsyear
letter. Jill
J ill may
may not
not be the
the perfect
perfect writer
writer yet.
yet. science
sc ience and
and math and history.
h istory. Use
Use them
them for
letter.
remediation. Use
Use them
them for enrichment. Use
Use
can you expect?
expect? She's
She's only in
in
but what can
them to
ri sk' students
students enrolled and
to keep 'at risk"
kindcrgan cn!
kindergarten!
involved.
It's October.
October. Computer
Co mputer Learning
Learning
in vo lved. Teach
Teach business students
student s the
th e com
comIt's
puter
forr employment.
Month. a time
tim e to
to recognize
rccognizc successes,
succcsses. cor
cor·
pu ter skills
skills they'll
th eY- II need
need fo
Month,
don' t neglect those
th ose SAT scores."
And don't
mistakes. and set new
new directions.
rect mistakes,
When Jill
Ji ll graduates
gradua t e~i from high
hi gh school in
T hi nk back to
to 1979. Remember the
Think
200 1, word processing,
process ing. telecommunications,
telecommun ica tion s,
stories about how microcomput
microcomput· 2001.
barrage of stories
spreadsheets,
spreadsheets. and a raft of applications
ap pli cation s not
not
crs would
wo uld soon
soon change every
every aspect
aspec t of our
ers
yet
second
They would
wo uld improve efficie
ncy at
yet imagined will
wi ll be seco
nd nature to
10 her
lives? They
efficiency
and her class
classmates.
in
childrcn into Einsteins,
Einstc in s.
mates. Programs
Prol~ram s already
alread y in
work, turn average children
place
computer
and transform drudgery
drudgcry into euphoria
eupho ria at
at
of co
m pUler literacy
literacy far
far
place assure
assure a level
leve l of
beyond what anyone imagined in 1979.
home. By
source, every
By 1985. predicted one
onc source.
home in Am
erica would have
havc its own
America
co
mputer.
computer.
What m
ysti c. powerful force was supWhat
mystic,
sup
us to the Promised Land?
Land'! The
posed to lead us
rse. Don't wOfl)
public schools.
schools, of cou
course.
worryl that
computer
industry suffercd
suITcred from a com·
com
uter industry
the comp
med in·
plcte lack of standardization and sce
plete
seemed
in
capable of getting its own act together.
togethcr.
Forget that
th at teac
hers themselves
th emse lves didn't un
un·
teachers
derstand th
e techno
logy. Never
Icver m
ind that
the
technology.
mind
no one knew exactly what we should be do·
do
ing.
veryone agreed that public
publ ic
ing. Somehow e
everyone
education had a clear obligation to work
everything oout.
ut.
"Why ca
n't Johnn
y read'?
Wh y ca
n't
can't
Johnny
read? Why
can't

Johnn
y add'>
res arc
lling. What's
Johnny
add? SAT sco
scores
are fa
falling.
wrong with oour
ur schools'!"
schools?"
Mainstrcaming,
urt-ordered busing,
busi ng,
Mainstreaming. co
court-ordered
double-digit innation,
inflation, teac
teacher
her layoffs—
la yo f1'sdouble·digit
y.
sc
hools had plenty
pie my to wo
rry about alread
schools
worry
already.
Even so. the powers-that·bc
powers-that-be demanded that
schoo
ls provide cvery
uate with at least
schools
every grad
graduate
rstand ing of compu
ters.
a rudimentary
rudim entary unde
understanding
computers.

Educators accepted the challenge and
se
sett to work. Today.
Today, every student in Jill's
kindergarten class feels comfortable with an

IBM rPCjr.
e jr. Each chi
ld recogni
zes keyboards
child
recognizes
and moni
tors and disk drives. In Jill's
monitors
school.
y's kinderga
rten gradu·
school, at leas!.
least, toda
today's
kindergarten
gradu
mputers than did
ates know more about co
computers
most seniors in th
e Class ooff 1980.
the
96

COMPUTE
COMPUTE

I

Have
met the
the challenge?
chall enge? Abso
Abso·
Ha ve schools
schoo ls mei

lutely!
Eve n the
th e poorest
poores t districts
di stri cts offer
on'cr stu
stu·
lute ly! Even
dents
dents sufficient opportunities
oppo rtuniti es to
to achieve
achi eve

So,
So. what now? What
Wh at new programs
progra ms
implement?
should schools imp
lement? What new
new goals
ieve? What new philos
philos·
shall we strive to ach
achieve?
ophies
espouse'.'
ophi
es shall we espo
use'.' What dangers must
obvio us questions
we avoid'?
avoid? These are the obvious
educational
answer, and
ed
ucatio nal leaders
leade rs must answer.
an d their
answers will affect us all.
must
consider
more
st also co
nsider mo
re funda
funda·
But we mu
mental questions. What is knowledge in a
n provide
prov ide
world whcre
where a few keystrokes ca
can
unlimited
trivial
instant access to un
li mited data, both tri
vial
edu
and profound? How can we assure that edu·
technology
more, not
cational tec
hn ology will make us
us more.
less,
human?'!
less. human
computer
What are co
mputer educators to do
whi
le soc
iety grapples wi
lh these iss
ues? )I
while
society
with
issues?
hope we'll
that edu
educating
chil
\\'c' lI remember thai
ca ting chil·
while
technology
is just o
one
dren is the goal, whil
e te
hnology isjust
ne
tooll for ac
achieving
well re·
re
too
hi ev ing that goal. )I hope we'll
cautiously,
avoid
member to move ca
ut iously. thereby avoid·
the
ing th
e fads that push schools first one way
rn by th
e
aand
nd then another. )I hope'
hope we'll lea
learn
the
we'll avoid the
mistakes of oothers.
thers. II hope we'l\
pitfall of promising greater benefits than we
deliver.
can deli
ver.
If we do things right.
right, our children will
)fwe
smarter
(and
be sma
ncr (a
nd happier) for it.
0E

David Stanton can be contacted via CompuServe
494, Bolivar.
Bolivar,
(72407.102) or by mail at P.O. Box 494,

New
New York 14715.
14715.
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Tandy's Quantum Leap
On Ju
ly 27. amid a storm
July
slorm of
hardware and sortwarc
software anan
no
unce ments. Tand
y inlro·
nouncements.
Tandy
intro
duced PC-Li
nk . <I;i telecomPC-Link.
telecom

muni
cat ions se
rvice that
munications
service
Trlndy
ly wi
lh
Tandy dcvclopcdjoint
developed jointly
wiih
Quantum Computer Services

of Vienna.
Vienna. Virginia.
PCLink. a service for all
PC-Link,
PC users.
just Tand
users, not jusl
Tandyy own·
own
ers.
iricant
ers, is the most
mosl sign
significant
DcskMatc-i
nterfacc product
DeskMatc-interfacc
released to
\0 date. In fact.
fact, for
many industry observers.
observers,
Tand
y's release ofOc
sk Malc
Tandy's
of Desk
Mate
3.0 and PC-link
PC-L ink consolidates
that company's position as the

G
uide. NewsLink Headlines.
Ciuide.
Dollars & Sense. Refe
rence
Reference
Desk. En
terta inm ent Guide.
Entertainment
Guide,
Our Wo
rld. Quiz Cen
ter.
World,
Center.
I-lo
me Shoppin
g. aand
nd PCI lome
Shopping,
Link's Customer Service. The
Plu
Pluss services arc People ConCon
nection.
nter
nection, Financial Ce
Center
m. Learn
ing Cente
r.
News Roo
Room.
Learning
Center.

sphere. PC-l
ink is like a
PC-Link
ogging on
breath of fresh air. lLogging
is as simple as inserting
in serting the
PC-Link ddisk,
isk. running the pro
program.
hoosing Sigllol/
gram, and cchoosing
Signon
from the options menu
menu.. The
re of ddialing
ial ing
program takes ca
care
Tymnet
Ty mnet or Telenet
Telenet, entering
yo
ur log-on
password . and
your
iog-on and password,

leader in the home and small-

business MS-DOS market.
PC-Link is
telecommuis a
a telecommu

nications
ice with aa diner·
nications serv
service
differ
eence.
nec. Using the same design
strategy as Quantum's oother
ther

successful
iccs-Q-Link.
successful scrv
services—Q-Link.
for Co
mmodore users.
Commodore
users, and
ApplcLink-Persona
Editi o n.
AppleLink-Personall Edition,
for Apple II
II uscrs-PC-Link
users—PC-Link
Mate to pro
prouses Tandy's Desk
DeskMale
vi
de an easy-to-usc.
vide
easy-to-use, machinespecific teleco
mmunicati o ns
telecommunications
interface aand
nd service for PC
users.
users.
PCLink boasts all the feaPC-Link
fea
tures you'd expect to find in a
modern telecommunicat
ions
telecommunications
database service.
service, but they're
arranged different
ly. Unlike
differently.
CompuServe or the Source.
PC-link
nly
PC-Link is for PC users o
only
(even
mod ore and
{even though Com
Commodore
Apple users literally share the
sa
me Quantum hardware,
same
mmuni cat ion be
bethere's no co
communication
tween the groups). And since
the system's interface is cuscus
tom ized fo
tomized
forr the PC (instead of
its rel
yi ng oonn standard ASCII
relying
for all exchanges).
exchanges), it takes adad
pes s[X!cial
va
ntage of the PC's
vantage
special
features.
PC-li nk groups its serPC-Link
ser
vices into two broad categocatego
ries: PC-Link and PC-Link
Plu
s. The standard PC-link
Plus.
PC-Link
services arc
are covered in a $9.95S9.95per-month subscription fee.
PC- Link Plu
n
PC-Link
Pluss services cost a
an
addi
tio nal ten cents per
additional
minute.
The PC-link
rea in PC-Link a
area
cludes a Tandy-specific secsec
tion.
tion, a Software Buyer's
Buver's

Com
munit y Center. Computer
Community
Foru
ms. Softwa
re Library,
Library.
Forums.
Software
Publi
sher'S Co
nnectio n. and
Publisher's
Connection,
the Mall.
These services ooffer
lTer what
most people wa
nt from a telewant
tele
commun
ica tions database:
communications
You can meet people with
sim
ila r interests.
similar
interests, share info
inforrmation.
ownmation, and upload and d
down
load software
software..
BUI
ices arc
But PC-Link's serv
services
are
nl y ha
lf the story. The ot
her
oonly
half
other
half is the so
ftware thai makes
software
PC-link
PC-Link so easy to use. For the
first-time user.
user, telecommunitelecommuni
cations is the last holdout of
user-hosti le interfaces. Mosl
user-hostile
Most
services unlock their secrets
on
ly after ho
urs of mastering
only
hours
labyrinthian menus and esoeso
teric commands.
oIn this confusing atm
atmo-

aallll the
the r sticky
the o
other
sticky connection
connection
detai
ls. When you're
nnect details.
jou're co
connect
ed to PC-link.
te
PC-Link, you navig.1
navigate
Ih("
m wi
th simple pull
pullthe syste
system
with
down men
us in a DeskMatemenus
DeskMatcstyle
'ironm ent.
Style em
environment.
The system men
u's three
menu's
principal choices arc
PC-Ullk.
are PC-Link,
PC-Unk
I'llIs. and Post
/'os/ O}/I(('.
PC
-Link Plus,
Office.
To select oone.
ne. you press the apap
upropriate function key (or do
dou
ble-dick all
ble-click
on the menu name.
name, if
you have
ha \"(~ a mouse).
nd anothmouse), a
and
anoth
er menu appears. To back ou
outt
of menus,
menus. you ca
cann press the
Esc key oorr click oonn Callce'l
Cancel in
an
y menu box.
box .
any
PO.H
Post O{{ic('
Office is Quantum's
electronic mai
th
maill service. Wi
With
PO.\"!
Post Office, you can send elccelec
tron
ic mai
tronic
maill to any PC-link
PC-Link
member oorr send an instant
message to anyone who's oonn-

o.mcC'.

line. Unlike tha
thati of most syssys
tems. which have
ha ve on
ly primi
primitems,
only
iting features for on
li ne
tive ed
editing
online
eleclron
ic-nwil composition.
electronic-mail
composition,
PClink's editor is more lilike
ke a
PC-Link's
processor.
word processor.
For firs
t-time telecommufirst-lime
telecommu
nica
tions users. PC-lin
k is aann
nications
PC-Link
troduct ion. For
enj
oyable in
enjoyable
inlroduetion.
\' irtlles arc
power lIsers.
users, its virtues
are also
its limitations.
PC- link's DeskMate
PC-Link's
DcskMate softsoft
ware is easy
bu t it has
easy to usc.
use. but
some dra
wbacks. It ca
n be
drawbacks.
can
nl y with QuanlUm's
used o
only
Quantum's PClLink
ink service.
service, and it docsn't
doesn't
su
pport advanced fea
tures
support
features
(like macros) thai
that many users
demand
upload ing and
demand.. For uploading
downloading.
nl y oone
ne
downloading, it offers o
only
protocol-Quantum
protocol—Quantum ComputComput
er's proprietary protocol. PowPow
er users like to expe
rime nt
experiment
wi
th new terminal programs
program s
with
and the faster protocols supsup
poned by man
y BBSs (Bullet
in
ported
many
(Bulletin
ms) and some
BO<lrd
Board Syste
Systems)
commercial serv
ices.
services.
ust
Is PC-Link somelhingj
somelhingjust
en? Is it a serfor beginners,
beginners, th
then?
ser
vice they'll soo
n ooutgrow
utgrow and
soon
that
thai power users won't be inin
ll? Not accordterested in at aall?
accord
ing to Steve
's
Sieve Case. Quantum
Quantum's
execu
ti ve vice president.
presiden t.
executive
"More th
a n anything else. PCthan
Link is people,
people. and it's the
peo ple that will keep users
people
com
ing back."
back,"
coming
PC-Li nk software is in PC-Link
cluded in Desk
Ma le 3.0.
DeskMale
3.0, which
Tand
y bundles with each
Tandy
d TL comTandy 1000 SL an
and
com
Mate
puter. A version of Desk
DeskMale
3.0 that will run oonn any PC
com
patible can be purchased
compatible
se
parately fo
separately
forr $99.95. A PCLink stand-alo
ne program—
programsiand-alonc
one that
tha t doesn't require DeskMate to run-is
lable for
run—is avai
available
$29.95.
These products,
products. which
sho
uld be on the shel ves by the
should
time
ll be
lime you read this.
this, wi
will
available initially oonly
nly at RaRa
dio Shack computer stores.
There arc plans,
plan s. however.
however, to
also distribute DeskMa
te and
DcskMate
PC-Link through wider chanchan
nels-into
nels—into compute
computerr software
stores.
stores, for instance.
-— Clifton Karnes
Kames I>>
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------cnews&/Zotes
Get a Jump on
on the Future
Get
By 1995,31
1995, 31 percent
pcrcentofthe
By
of ihe

or that
that were
were practically
practically
or

nesses, and
and user
user groups
groups will
will
nesses,

work force
force will be using com
comwork

impossible."
impossible."

sponsor educational
educational programs,
programs,
sponsor

puters. This
This forecast,
forecast. made
made in
in
puters.

Some examples
ex amples of
ofaactivi
ctiviSome

a 1986
1986 Naiional
Nationa l Commission

tics include
include using
using aa computer
com puter
ties

for Employment
Employment Policy
Policy report,
report.
for

at home,
ho me. looking
looking for colleges
colleges
at

For example.
example, COM
COM·
For

is a telling argument
argumen t in
in favor
is

thaI emphasize
e mphasize the
the develop
developilia!

PUTE! Publications
Publications is
is spon
sponPUTE!

men! of
of computer
computer skills,
ski ll s. taking
taking
ment

soring aa contest
contest to
to identify
identify
soring

advantage orcompany
of compan y training
IrairJing
advantage

creative and
and innovative
innovative
creative

of computer
computer literacy.
literacy.
of
In response.
response, Computer
Co mputer
In

con tests, and
and other
other promotion
promotioncontests,
al events.
even ts.
al

Learning Month
Month is
is including
including aa
Learning

programs,
programs. and
and performing
performing on
o n-

educational uses
uses of
of home
home
educational

specia l booklet
booklet in
in its
ils repertoire
repertoire
special

line searches
searches for interesting
interesting
line

computers.
computers. To
To enter,
enter. send
se nd

of offerings.
offerings. Called Preparing
Preparing
of

information.
information.

of the
the way
way aa
description of
aa description

f or aa Career
Career in
it! the
Ihe 2lisl
Cetllllfor
!si Centu

Bowman said
said the
the point
point of
of
Bowman

computer is
is used at
at home
home
computer

'Y, the
the booklet
booklet offers
offers activity
ry,

Computer Learning
Learning Month
Month is
is
Computer

to
to enhance
enhance or
or extend
extend the
the

suggestions for
for children
children and
and
suggestions

to help people
people lake
ta ke advantage

educational
educational process.
process.

oflh
tcchnology that
that is
is avail
avail·
of
ihee technology

One-year subscriptions
subscriptio ns
One-year

"We wanted
wan ted to pull to
to'"We

able today
today and to
to help
help them
the m
able

to COMPUTE! w\\\
will be
be
lo

gC lhcr information to
10 show
show
gether

prep.,rc for
for future advances.
advances.
prepare

awarded (o
to the
the top
lOp
awarded

adults.
adults.

people how
how exciting
exciting the
the

arc aa lot
lot of
o f people
people
"There are

three entries in
in Elemen
Elementhree

technology was
changes that technology

who are concerned that chil
chilwho

tary School.
School , Junior/
tary

bringing to
10 the
Ihe workplace are.
arc.

become familiar with
dren become

Senior High School,

r<Hher than
Ihan how threatening
thrc3ICning
railier

co mputers to prepare
prepare them
them for
computers

and Adult Education

they are."
arc," said
5.1id Sally
Sa ll y Bowman.
Bowman .
they

careers tomorrow."
tomorrow," she
their careers

categories.
ca tegories. Mail en
cn-

Co mputer Learning Month
M onth
Computer

said . "We see
sec in
bu siness. dai
daisaid.
in business,

lries to
to Education
tries

director.

ly. ihat
that people are grappling
grappling to
to
ly,

Contest, COMPUTE!
COM PUTE!
Contest,

advanwge of the technol
technoltake advantage

Publications.
Publicat ions. 324 West Wen-

lo t of
orlIhe
he technology
technology in medi
med ia lot

ogy that is available.
available. And peo
peoogy

dove r Avenue, Suite 200.
200,
dover

loda y-the CAT scan and
cine today—ihe

cvcn find it intimidating."
ple even

Greensboro, NC 27408.
Greensboro,

too ls
the incredible diagnostic tools

Computer Learning

that
thai have been made possible
by com
puters, " she
she said. "We
"We
by
computers."
o n the fact that
focus notjusl
not just on
co
mputers do things faster,
faster. but
computers
that they allow us to do things
o before
befo re
that we could never d
do

Mo
nth. a Software Publishers
Month,
project, lakes
takes
Association project,
place in October. During the
month,
wi ll
monih. special events will
highlight the
ihe need fo
forr comcom
busiputer literacy. Schools, busi

c.'(ample. we look at
al
"For example,

Copi es of Preparing
Preparillg/or
a
Copies
for a
Career
si Century will
Carel'r in the
the 21
lIst

write to Computer Learning

Learning Month events and in

Month,
CPE
Month , Department
Department e
PE 10.
10.

participating retail stores.
stores, such

P.O. Box 60007. Palo Alto.

as Walden Software and Radio

Shack.
Shack.

California 94306-0007.
94306"{x)()7.
—
- Heidi
lIeidi E.
E. II.
fI. Avcock
Aycock

they came into the hall was
NewTek·s.
NewTck's. The company's
video products wowed spectaspecta
tors. NewTek says that its
long-awaited special effects dodo
Toaster board will
it-all Video Toaster
be avai
lable thi
available
thiss fall and that it
will work on all Amigas.
Emerald Intelligence prepre
viewed its new artificial intell
intellii-

gence program.
program , Mage/Ian,
Magel/all. at a
champagne party
part y Friday night.
lo
The product
product allows users to
build elaborate knowledge
bases and t!xpe
expert
Ma
n systems. Magellan
gel/aI/ has been
bee n in the works
works
fo
forr three years and is said to
sys
compete favorably with sys·
tems cost
costing
lens of thousands
terns
ing tens
of dollars.
ASDG showed Twin-X,
Twin-X.
expansion card for the
an cxpansion
Amiga 2000.
2000. It cont
controlled
four
Amiga
rolled four
light bulbs, which could be
and off indi
individually
turned oonn .1I1d
viduall y
by clicki
ng oonn gadgets with a
by
clicking
mouse
wand
mo
use or by
by running a wa
nd
over a bar code. ""Don't
Don' t think
bulbs." said
of these as light bulbs,"
developer;
Perry Kivolowitz. developer,
of them as solenoids
"Think ofthcm
operating a factory
factory....
operalinga
.... It's the
first time this has been
been done
on the Amiga."
Discovery Software took
dropthe moral high road by drop:

Singing to a Cake
at Biggest
AmiEXPOYet
AmiEXPO
Yet
Part of the
ihe Midwest
Ami
EXPO was weird. Where
AmiEXPO
else but a computer show
would you fifind
nd a packed house
singing '-Happy
"Happy Birthday" to a
co
mputer-shaped cake?
computer-shaped
Over 70 ex
hibito rs disexhibitors
dis
re,
played hardware and softwa
software,
including dOlens
f new or updozens o
of
up
graded packages,
packages. at the
ihe July
show ded
icaled to Commodedicated
Commo
dore's Ami&<,
Amiga personal comcom
puter. Lo
ts of people showed
Lots
up 10
to help celebrate the AmiAmi
ga's third birthday-mo
re
birthday—more
than 10.000 people.
y.
people, actuall
actually,
making the show the
ihe biggest
AmiEXPO yet.
T
he show had no theme,
The
but if there had been one.
one, it
might
mighl have becn
been "The Amiga
Grows Up." R. J. Mica!.
Mical. de98
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signer of the Amiga's Intuition
interface, told his fascinating
story ofth
e birth of the Amiga
of the
for the vel)'
e.
very last tim
time.
The exhibitors.
exhibitors, while well
aware ofthc
of the Amig.1s
Amiga's unusual
past, were very serious about
past.
bringing the Amiga into the
mainstream of computing.
The first
first booth visitors saw as

For more information,

be available at Computer

news&nofes

/I
ping its popular Marauder II
disk copier.
copier. Thi
Thiss move opens
the
ihe market for Fuller AssoAsso
D disk
eiates'
ciates' cKcellcn!
excellent Project D
copi
er aand
nd edito
r. Discovery
copier
editor.
showed impressive new games
aand
nd v.
I.P., a promising
pro mi sing virusV.I.P.,
protecti
on program
proteciion
program..

Crowds gathered around
the Haitcx.
Haitcx booth fo
forr a chance
to loo
k through a pair of Xlook
proSpec 3-D glasses.
glasses, which pro
lor 3-D
vide reali
stic full-co
realistic
full-color
nd animatio
n.
pictures a
and
animation.
For the sound-hungry,
sound-hungry.
New Wave demonstrated
SOlllld
Sound Oasis,
Oasis, a program that
y of the
reads an
any
ihe thousands of
disks of sa
m pi cd sounds fo
sampled
forr
soniq Mirage sampling
the En
Ensoniq
keyboard.
Mi
croWay's expensive
MicroWay's
xer board was inFlicker Fi
Fixer
in
stalled in ma
ny of the A
miga
many
Amiga
he show. The nicker2000s aalltthe
flickerfree screens were breathtaking.
T. S. R. Hutchinson was sellsell

ing Flicker Master, an $$18
18
plc",iglass screen.
plexiglass
screen, to budgetconscio
us buyers. For the
conscious
price. Flicker Master does a
price.
good job.
job.

Of course.
course, the Amiga will
neve r really
rcally grow up. The doznever
doz
en
enss orgamcs
ofgames shown at thi
thiss
AmigaEXPO were the best yet.
and the developers say that
there's no
thing to stop
nothing
slop them
fro
m gelling evcn
from
even better.
Rheft Anderson
-— Rill'''
..I11der5011

Best Preschool
So
ware
Software
High/
Scope Educatio
nal ReHigh/Scope
Educational
Re
search Foundation has anan
nounced what il
it considers to
probe the six best preschool pro
grams: Color Me (Mindscape),
(Mindscape).
Explore-aa drawing program;
program ; E\p/ore-aStory (D.
(D. C. Heath and ComCom
pan y). a language-learning
pany),
language-learn ing
game in which chi
ldren usc
children
use aniani

mated characters:
characters;

Warren Buckleitner.
choosing the top 6
was difficult
It was
difficult....
"It

Mask Parade
(Spri
ngboard). a
(Springboard),
computer aideddesign
(CAD)
design(CAD)
program that

fair
ly easy to narrow
fairly
narrow
things ddown
own to 20 oorr

30 excellent pro
program
s, but things
grams,

allows children
to design and
print their own

were vcry
very tough

(Hartley Courseware).
proCourseware), a pro
gram designed to
lo help children
improve their observation
skills.
These 6 programs were sese
lected from the 280 that appear
in the Foundati
on's SlIn'l'J1
Foundation's
Survey

after that." said
Buckleitner. "Wc
Buckleitner.
"We wanted our
list to ha
ve a good mi
xture of
have
mixture
progra ms and to show thc
vaprograms
the va
riet)'
y-childhood softriety of earl
early-childhood
soft
ware.
th is was an important
ware, so this
consideration.
consideration, too."
High/
Scope is a nonprofit
High/Scope
organization
ed in 1962.
organization,. found
founded
1962,
th
at reports oonn educational
lhat
so
ftware fo
software
forr childrcn
children.. A copy
of the Foundation's Sun'('J1
Survey of
ware is
Early Childhood SQfi
Software
aavailable
vailable for $20. Co
ntact
Contact
High/
Scope Foundatio
n. 600
High/Scope
Foundation.
North Ri
ver Street. Ypsilanli,
Ypsilanti.
River
Michigan 48198
3) 48548198;: (31
(313)

Qf
Ear/y Childhood SQfiware.
ofEarly
Software.

2000.
2000.

masks.
badges. and other pa
pamasks, badges,
Malh alld
per cutouts; Math
and Me (Oa(Da
vid
son). an easy-to-use
vidson),
easy-io-usc mathlearn
ing program:
program ; Muppeis
Muppets 011
learning
on
Stage (Sunburst Comm
un icaCommunica
lions).
tions), a program that
lhat teaches
children about letters.
letters, numnum
bers. and colors:
bers,
colors; and ObsenaObserva

tioll
fl
tion alld
and Class{firatio
Classification

Scope's
According 10
to High/
High/Scope's

-

-— CI(fioll
Clifton Karnes

COMPUTE!'s
COMPUTES's

SpeedScript
Disk

A powerful word processing package
for 64 and 128 owners
A Great ·Deal for

Commodore Users!
Includes:
•• SpeedScript for the 64
128—80-column version
•• SpeedScript 128-80-column

•• Spelling checkers for both 64 and 128
versIOns
versions
dozen other Speed•• Plus more than a dDzen
Script support utilities, including mail
merge and wDrd
word count-all
count—all on one disk
(incl
uding fu
ll documentatiDn).
(including
full
documentation).

ORDER NOW!

COMPUTED
YES! Send
Send me
me _ _ copies of COMPUTE"s
SpeedScripl
SpeedScript Disk.
I've enclosed $9.95 plus $2 postage and handling
for each copy.
Amount
Sales Tax'
Tax*
Total

Name ___________________________________

Name

Address ____________________________________
Address

City
State
ZIP._____
City ________________
;
State _____ ZIP'

Mail personal
personal check or money order to:
COMPUTE!
's SpeedScript Disk
COMPUTED

P.O.
B8
P.O. Box 51
5188

Greensboro,
Greensboro, NC 27403
"New
Yofk. resiclents
■New York
residents add
ado" BY.
8'/» percenl
percent sales 18:11:.
lax. North carolina
Carolina resiOOnts
residents add 5 perper
cenl
All orders
by a
cent sales
sales tall.
tax. All
orders must
must be paid in
in U.S.
U.S. funds
funds by
a ctoeck
check drawn
drawn 011
on a
a U.S.
U.S.
bank.
bank. Sorry.
Sorry, no credit card orders accepted.
accepted.
Please allow 4-6 weeks for
lor delivery.
delivery.

. . -...,__ Part In Computer Learning Month.
Take
Free
ree contests,
contests, books,
books, events...ComputerLearning
events ... Computer Learning

F

Month
Month isis an
an easy,
easy, exciting
exciting way
way to
to discover
discover more
more about
about
computers.
computers. Ana
And to
to explore
explore what
what they can
can do
do foryou.
for you.

Computer
Computer Learning
Learning Month
Month helps
helps people
people of
of all
aUages
ages leam
learn
together.
together. Because
Becauseby
by learning
learning together,
together, we
we build
build better
better
relationships.
refationships.With
With computers.
computers.And
And with
with people.
people.
Contests
Make
Learning
Contests Make LearningFun.
Fun.
Win
Win thousands
thousands of
of dollars
doUars worth
worth of
ofcomputers
computers and
and

software.
to enter.
software. And
And you
you don't
don't have
have to
to own
own aacomputer
computerto
enter.
There
are contests
contests for
for individuals
individuals and
and groups.
groups.Kids,
Kids, families,
families,
There are

even
evenentire
entire schools.
schools. Entering
Entering isis easy.
easy. Participating
ParticIpating isis fun.
fun. And
And
if
ifyou
youwin
win aaprize,
prize,your
yourschool
schoolwins
wins one
one too.
too.

Materials Make
Make Learning Easy.
Easy.
Materials

Easy-to-read materials
materials are
are packed
packed with how-to
how-to
Easy-to-read
infonnation for everyone.
everyone. Our
Our tree
Eree book for
for parents
parents explains
explains
information

how computers
computers are
are used
used in
in learning.
learning. And
And our
our free
Eree career
careerbook
book
how
shows how
how everyone
everyone from
Erom artists
artists to
to zoologists
zoologists use
use computers
computers
shows
in their
their work.
work. The
The Family
Family Activities
Activities Guide
Guide helps
fam ilies
in
nelps families
learn together.
together. And
And for
for educators
educators there
there are
are books
books with
with lesson
lesson
learn
plans and
and even
evenaauniversity
universiry software
software resource
resource guide.
guide. Read
Read at
at
plans
home,or
orshare
share the
the fun...
fun ".put
put on
on aa community
community event
event with
with our
our
home,

Learning Night
Night Kit.
Kit. Leam
Learn aalittle.
little.Share
Share aa lot.
lot.Or
Or
ComputerLearning
Computer
choose anything
anything inbetween.
in between.
choose

'£l1IlorSilll!)IIII,
iVtW Ot1f11 &/1I(llIiOllAssociation,
Assaeimioll,American
;\III(1'WlII Federation
FrdtrmiOIlofTeachers,
oFf((uJUfS,and
(/IUIIlUlII)'
1II0f
'Endorsed
by the NationalEducation
many mot

Com/fiiter
ofthe Software
Comp'IlItrLearning
LtamingMonth
Molllh 1988
1988isismi
1111 official
o{fkin/project
,'rojtctof,lir
So{l",'''' Publishers.
PllblishrrsAssociation
Associmiollami
mIdisissponsored
5/'o1l50mlt>y:
bIt: AA++ Magazine
Magazine ■· Academic
Academic Computing'
Compu ting- ■• Activision.
Activision,Inc.
Inc.
Addison-Wesley Publishing
PublishingCompany,
Company, Inc.
Inc. ■• Advanced
Advanced Ideas
Ideas ■. Apple
Apple Computer,
Computer,Inc.
Inc. ■• Berkeley
BerkeleySoftworks
BritannicaSoftware*
Softw,uc• ■• Broderbund
Brodcrbund Software.
Software, Inc.
Inc. ■• Claris'"
Claris" Corporation
CClrporation
■• Addison-Wesley
Softworks ■• Britannica
ClassroomComputer
ComputerLearning
It:aming
Commodore- Business Machines,Inc.
Inc. ■• Compu-Teach"
Compu-Teach" ■• Compute!
Compute! ■• Computer
ComputerGam
Gaming
World ■. Corvtis
Corvus Education
Educ;ltion &&: PLATO
pu.TO
■• Classroom
•• Commodorc'BusinessMachines.
ing World
Curriculum Product
Product News
News ■· Davidson
Davidson && Associates,
Associates,Inc.
Inc. ■• DLM
DLM Teaching
TeachingResources
Rtsourcn ■• Education
EducationSystems
SystemsCorporation
Corporation ■. Educational
Educational Dealer
Dealer ■. Electronic
ElectronicLearning
Luming •• Focus
Focus Media,
Media. Inc.
Inc.
■• Curriculum

{ou'll
fou'll Love The RelationshipsThat Develop.
Local Events Make Learning Convenient.

Throughout October,
October, PTA's, universities, scout troops,
troops,
museums, computer and software stores,
stores, schools, and clubs
handing out materials and putting
puttinz on
everywhere will be handin)5
special events. Maybe that ss why we're the non-profit
program that's endorsed by so many national organizations;
organizations*
State Departments of Education ana
and even the U.S.
U.b. Senate.
Learn in
your group, enter a contest,
book ....just
just
inyourgroup.entera
contest, pick up a free book.,
clip the coujJon
coupon ana
and we'll send you everything you need to get
you do,
started fast. But hurry. Because the sooner
sooneryou
do, the sooner
you'll develop relationships of your own.

r-------------YES
!! Show
YES!!
Show me
me how
how to
to ente
enterra
a contest.
contest. Tell
Tell

how to
nd me everything
to get free materials. Se
Send
I me
I[need
need to get started.
started.
I Ilam
am an 0□ educator D
□ parent 0
G student

a computer Dyes o no
II 1I own
(type of computer;;-;;c-;=;.,,-;.,,-,o;-,.,--==,,""""-)
have children m O K-6 0 7- 12 o university O nonc
Nnmt. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I Ad(iU5S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _
1 ownacomputer Dyes Dno

(type of computer
1 have children in DK-6 D7-I2 □ university □ none
Name

I

Atltlress

S'IlI~
__
Si,

Cil}'
City

PltO
Ilf! (
Phone(

Zi,' _ _ __

)

~

COMPUTER
LEARNING
II 0 NTH

~.J

Mail to: Compute r l ea rning Month, Dept. CPI O . DC' 0
IL...!C0.
P.O. Box
Box 60~-94
60007-94,, Palo_Aft
Palo Alto,
CA 94~-0007
94306-0007_ _ ---.J
_ to, CA
Mail to: Computer Learning Month, Dept. CPIO

B[

R '00

Media, Inc . ■• IBM Corporation ·■ inCider
Learning CompanytJ •■ logo
Computer Systems In c. •■ MicroPro International Corporation ·■ MicroProse"
MicroProse'· Software,
■• Focus
FocusMedia,Inc.
inCidet Magazine .■ The
TheLearningCompanv'1
LogoComputerSystemslnc.
Software. Inc.
•■ Microson-Corporation
Inc . •■ Pinpoint
'" Publishing .■ Prodigy Services Company ■. Random House Media ·■ Scholastic Software:"
Microsoft1 Corporation •■ Mindscape, Inc
inc.. •■ NoveUNovell''Inc.
Pinpoint"
Software," Inc.
For Visual Education, Inc. •■ Software Magazine .■ Springboard Software, Inc:"
andylRadio Shack
■• Society
SocieryForVisualEducation.Inc.
Enc'" •■ Sunburst
Sunburst Communications, Inc
Inc.. •■ T
Tandy/Radio
Shack •■ Teaching and Computers
•■ Terrapin, Inc:"
• •■ Unison World ·■ UpTime,
Ind" •■ T.H.E.Joumal
T.H.E. Journal •■ Today's CatholicTeacher
Catholic Teacher ■• Tom Snyder
Snydcr Productions
Productions'
UpTime, The Disk Monthly ·■ Weekly Reader Software

levitations
W
illI/IIII'd (m
ill page
pU.I!(· 1fJ4
continued
from
U)4

ollowing the lead of ultra
large corpoFollowing
ultralarge
corpo
rations and retail department Slores.
stores.

F

Only Franz
Kafka Could
Appreciate the
New Madness
on the
PhonePhone—
ComputerBased Call
Routing

102
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more and more co
mputer hardware
computer
an
d software manufacturers are installing
and
mi
croco mputer-based call-routing syste
ms
microcomputer-based
systems
le inco
ming telephone calls. Instead
to hand
handle
incoming
ora
rator who can respond to
of a human ope
operator
your simple requests.
requests, you ge
getl a recorded
vo
ice that drones through an endless litan
y
voice
litany
of numbers for yo
u to press on your touchyou
lOne phone. These systems arc
ly
tone
are supposed
supposedly

less costly and 1110re
an banks of
more efficien
efficientt th
than
tuati ons that
real people. However.
However, th
thee si
situations
n take on oovertones
ve rtones ora
thi
thiss creates one
often
of a
Franz Kafka or JJoseph
oseph Helle
Hellerr novel.
While traveling
trave li ng last month
month., 1
I lost one of
the manuals for m
y PC-compatible
PC-co mpatible laplOp_
my
laptop. II
call
ed th
e manufact
urer's tec
hn ica l-support
called
the
manufacturer's
technical-support
line to order a new one. a process II inn
oinno
centl
y assu
med would take just a minute oorr
cently
assumed
two. Rule numbe
try to dea
numberr I:
1: Never try
deall with
an automated call router before you've had
a couple of cups of cofTee.
e II
coffee. The first tim
time
viga te the system was ugli
er than
tried to na
navigate
uglier
being ambushed by a pack of Kobolds while
negotiati
ng Ma
ngar's labyrinth in the Hard's
Bard 's
negotiating
Mangar's
Tale,
y finger shunted m
y ca
ll
Tale. One slip of m
my
my
call
to a member of th
e custodial stafT
the
staff doing a
itation of Arnold Schwarzenegge
r. He
bad im
imitation
Schwarzenegger.
said he wou
ld ha
ve been glad to transfer
tran sfe r me
would
have
to the custo
mer serv
ice department,
customer
service
department but
he'd been unable
unabl e to figure ou
ouit how to use
the co
mpan y's new phone system eve
ce
company's
everr sin
since
lled three months earlier.
it had been insta
installed
1I hung up.
up, downed three mugs of
java,
ofJava,
got out m
y adventure-mapping material
my
materialss to
chart my way through the maze of twisty litlit
tle menus, and called back. Six minutes latlat
er,
er. II had traversed eight levels of menus and
was informed by yet aanother
nother disembodied
voice that all of the
th e customer reps were
Foll owing
busy ... would II please hang on? Following
was a choppy seglle
nded
segue to Muzak that sou
sounded
like Monto
vani playing Twisted Sister. AddMontovani
Add
ing to the suspense were occas
ional interrupoccasional
interrup
tio
ns from Robo-Operator informing me of
tions
ber of people ahead of my call and
the num
number
random assurances that sati
sfaction with m
y
satisfaction
my
laptop was the company's number II priori
pri ority. M
y satisfaction, perhaps,
perhaps, but certainly
My
not m
y san
ity.
my
sanity.
After only 12 minutes of eelectronic
lectronic tortor
ture. II was finally co
nnected to what apconnected
ap
ve human being. II fell to
peared to be a real li
live
m
y knees.
rdl y si
ngin g hosannas at th
e
my
knees, inwa
inwardly
singing
the
opportun
ity of dealing with a sentient.
opportunity
sentient, logilogi
cal being.
be ing.
"Customer Service. Ma
y II help you?
May

10 oorder
rd er the User Guide for m
y
''I'd
"I'd like to
my
laptop.
ne passing
passi ng out flowe
rs at
laptop. Someo
Someone
flowers
O
' Hare must ha
ve mi
sta ken it for Sayings
O'Hare
have
mistaken
ropriated it
from Chairman i\1ool1.
Moon, and app
appropriated
while II was placing m
y bets in Northwest
my
n we de
lay your
A
irlines' 'How
Airlines'
"How long ca
can
delay
flight"
flight?' lottery_"
lottery."
""Certainly.
Ce rta inl y, I'll
I' ll be glad 10
to order that for
you. What is the part number for that
manual
?"
manual?"
"1
e
"I have no idea. Where would II find th
the
part nu
mber?"
number?"
"The part numbers
ms yo
u renumbers, for the ite
items
you
re
ceived wi
t h your laptop are lilisted
sted in the
with
Use
Userr Guide."
--If
n' t be
"if II had the User Guide II would
wouldn't
calling you."
''I'm
"Tm sorry; II really need a part number
ur item.
to order yo
your
item, sir."
sir.'"
Panic began to se
sett in as II realized that
an being II was
this was probably not a hum
human
dealing with, but a beta test ofa
of a LISP-based
anificial
artificial intelligence project destined for use
as a psychological-warfare
psycho logica l-warfolfc weapon.
"Don'
ti on of the
"Don'tt you have a descrip
description
part numbers?"
'"I'm
'I'm sorry, si
r; on
ly the parts depa
rtsir;
only
depart
me
nt has descripti
ons cross-referenced with
ment
descriptions
part numbers."
numbers."
"OK:
"OK; let me talk to someone in the
pans department."
"Certainl
y, sir. What group number in
"Certainly,
the parts
pans department would you lilike
ke to be
conn
ected with?"
connected
"I haven'
haven'tt the foggiest. Whateve
Whateverr group
handl
es laptop parts!"
handles
"I'm sor
ry, sir; II don't ha
ve th
at inforsorry,
have
that
infor
ma
ti o n. I'll ha
ve to transfer yo
u to the main
mation.
have
you
menu of our call-routing system. Thank you
for ca
lling. Have a nice day."
calling.
day."'
II sta
red blankly
blankl y at the wall as I1 was once
stared
again greeted by a saccharine voice that
tha t inin
form
ed me that II was back to square I.
formed
1.
Within th
roseco nds. II
thee space ofa
of a few mic
microseconds.
made a careful aanalysis
na lysis of my
m y options and
deduced the path ofleast
of least resistance. 1
I hung
e phone,
phone, went in to work.
up th
the
work, borrowed the
manual from onc
y coho
rt s who owned
one of m
my
cohorts
a simil
ar machine.
similar
machine, and spent 20 minutes
with a photocopy
photocopy machine.
Sure.
Sure, II could have just looked up thc
the
ber in the manual II borrowed
bo rrowed and
part num
number
called the customer service department
ve been casy.
back. That would ha
have
easy, about as
much fun as silting
vesitting through an entire e
eve
ning's news co
verage ooff the Democratic
De mocratic or
coverage
Republi
can party
part y co
nve nti ons. and on
ly
Republican
conventions,
only
slightl
y less likel
y to result in permanent
permane nt imslightly
likely
im
pairme nt of higher brain function.
G
pairment
E

range
range

THE ORANGE TURBO XT
The NEW IBM Compatible XT ONLY $699.00

II STANDARD FEATURES I
STANDARD FEATURES

High-Speed 10 MHz Processor
102-Key Enhanced Keyboard
able
4.77/10MHz Keyboard Switch
Switchable
Speed
Serial and Parallel Game Port
Math Co-Processor Socket
Composite'
Composite and TIL
TTL Graphics Card
(Mono/Color Switchable)
Eighl
si on Slots
Eight Expan
Expansion
360K Floppy DSIDD
DS'DD
150-Watt Power Supply

I

MS·
DOS 3.3 and GW·Basic
MS-DOS
GW-Basic
Real Time Clock
640 K RAM
Memory Expands to 1664 K
on Motherboard
100% IBM Compatible
One Year Warranty
Monitor Optional
Optional

I| ORANGE
ORANGE PORTABLE
PORTABLE XT
XT I
$495.00

I

OPTIONS AVAILABLE

Second Floppy Disk Drive
.... .. .... .. $ 85.00
720K 3 1/2" Floppy Drive ....................... $ 95.00
20-Meg Hard Drive w/con!.
............ . $295.00
w/cont
30-Meg Hard Drive w/con!.
w/cont .... .... .... .... .. ... $325.00
.. .. .. . $495.00
40-Meg Hard Drive w/con!.
w/cont
High Resolution 12" Mono Monitor ....... . $ 99.00
RGB 14" Color Monitor.
.. $299
.00
Monitor .. ................
$299.00
EGA 14" Hig
h Res.
. $41
0.00
High
Res. RGB .. ................
$410.00
Other models.
models, accessories
accessories,. and parts ... .. ..... CAll
CALL

IL

I

PRINTER

Seikosha
Seikosha SP
SP -- 1200
1200 AI
AI $249.00

Dot Matrix
Near Letter Quality
120 Characters Per Sec.
IBM Compalible
Compatible
Pica and Elite Type
Full Graphics Capability
Tractor and Friction Feed
Other Models Available

Standard Features
51
/4" Disk Drive (Internal)
5 1/4"
(Internal)

1
OMHz Processor
10MHz
512K
RAM
512KRAM
Graphics Adaptor
Parallel and Serial Port
100% IBM Compatible

Options
3 1/2" External Disk Drive $119.00
511/4"
/4" External Disk Drive $119.00
5

I

ORDERING INFORMATION

j

ORDERS ONLY 1-800-552-5663
CU
Slomer Service 1-407-588-2936
1 -407 - 5XX-2~:l6
Customer
Minimum order $50.00
Add 3% for
tor shipping and handling
Florida residents add 66%
% sales lax
tax

CBM

R

Computers Buy Mail
109 East Coasl
.. Lantana. FL -'.1462
Coast Ave
Ave..
33462

Prices and product availability subject
subject to
lo change without notice.
notice.

levitations
ARLAN LEVITAN

y ed
itor tell
raigh t
My
editor
tellss me that three st
straight
months of columns dea
li ng with
dealing
computer trade shows is eenough.
nough.
is mea
ns you'll never
neve r get
U
nfortuna tely. th
Unfortunately,
this
means
to read my coverage of the local Zug Island
mputer swap meet aand
nd baseball card ex·
co
computer
ex

M

e you three 250posit ion. (Hey. I'll
position.
1*11 trad
trade

If Press
Releases Are
Junk Mail for
Journalists, II
Need to Cut
Out the
Between-Meal
Snacking
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nanosecond 2764 EPROMS for Manny
Mann\
Mota,
it o. aand
nd a slightl
Moto, Rocky Colav
Colaviio.
slightlyy bent
Jim Pie
rsal. )
Piersal.)
\Vhy do I pay my
m y own way to so many
Why
trade shows? To keep readers of thi
thiss column
well informed.
ua ll y, th
rc
informed, right? Act
Actually,
thee mo
more
ier it is to
weekends II spe
nd aatt shows.
spend
shows, the eas
easier
ng m
y computer room. Howput off cleani
cleaning
my
How
ever, three months is a long enough hiatus
for putting things in order. When
\Vh en your 18month-o
ld kid. whose playroom typica
ll y
month-old
typically
rese
mbles Oma
ha beach a week aafter
fte r Dresembles
Omaha
Day. opens the door to the com
put er room.
computer
looks in.
nd says ··Uh-oh."
's
in, a
and
"Uh-oh," you know it
it's
time to neaten up.
Afte
ng aand
nd tossing,
Afterr six hours ofsoni
of sorting
tossing.
I've cleared eno
ugh roo
m to wedge myself
enough
room
ne and get down to
in front
fro n t of the AT clo
clone
pou ndi ng out th
is month's ma
la rkey. II even
pounding
this
malarkey.
tri
ed to straighten oout
ut the rat'
tried
rat'ss nest of cables
and wires that lurks just beyond
beyo nd the pale,
pale.
il. Ever notice how eve
ry com but to no ava
avail.
every
puter accessory you buy these days has its
own AC tran
sformer ""brick"?
bri ck'''? I1 think II have
transformer
enough of them lyi
ng aaround
ro und to build
bu ild a sca
le
lying
scale
rea t Wa
ll.
model of the G
Great
Wall.
O
n th
naged to
On
thee positive side, I've ma
managed
bot s. a Hayes Transet
locate three lost ro
robots,
Transct
(which II wish had stayed lost),
ve rge nt
lost), a Con
Convergent
Techn
ologies Works
late (one of the first aand
nd
Technologies
Workslate
most un
successful laptop co
mputers ever
unsuccessful
computers
nd my trusty old IXO Telecomproduced), a
and
Telecom
th e IXO
rxo was a relief.
puting System. Finding the
The IXO was one of the first batterytermina l devices with a built-in
powered terminal
\\as des
igned by a co
uple of renemodem
modem.. It was
designed
couple
rene
gade engineers who left Mattei
fte r doing
Mattel aafter
most of th
e design work for the old Intellivithe
sian
me syste
m . The IXO is abou
sion ga
game
system.
aboutt the size
of a thick paperback book, weigh
weighss less than
a pound,
pound. and has a full QWERTY chiclet
isplay.
keyboard and a one-line LCD ddisplay.
When it was in
trod uced in 1982. it was aann
introduced
instant failure;
fail ure; it resurfaced about two years
ago in the in
ve ntory of several bargain-base
bargain-baseinventory
ment mail-order liq
uidators. II picked
pi cked oone
ne up
liquidators.
for about $75
llecto r's item, but the
S75 as a co
collector's
IXO has taken on te
rrific practical-joke val
valterrific
nt of use
less and ex th e recent adve
ue with the
advent
useless
pensive hand-held MS-DOS compute
rs.
computers.
The last titime
me II was cornered by a rep
nd-held manufacturers. II
for one of the ha
hand-held

happened to have the IXO in my briefcase.
After I'd
i"d listened to th
thee guy drone on for a
ha
lf-ho ur abou
wond ers of his $$1,000
1,000
half-hour
aboutt the wonders
128K mac
hine. II innocently asked. ""Don't
Don 't
machine.
you have aanything
nythi ng like th
is wit
h 640
K and a
this
with
640K
m?" II whi
pped out the IXO
built-i n mode
built-in
modem?"
whipped
and the guy went whi
te as a sheet. "Never
white
seen one of these before? It's a prototype on
loa n to me. Sorry II can't let yo
u play with it,
loan
you
it.
m violating a nondi
sclos ure agreement
but I'
I'm
nondisclosure
u. "
by just showing it to yo
you."
The down side of cleani
ng up m
y co
mcleaning
my
com
puter room is going through at least 12 linlin
ear fee
leases that I've
I' ve throw
n in
feetl of press re
releases
thrown
th
e last fo
ur m
onths. Press rethee corner for th
the
four
months.
re
journ ali sm. Anyleases are th
e junk
j unk mail of journalism.
the
Any
one whose name has fo
und its way onto a
found
half-d
ozen public rela;ions
relations firms' distribuhalf-dozen
distribu
tition
o n lilists
sts is assured of eno
ugh waste paper to
enough
keep an average-sized home war
m and
warm
toasty
li s winloasty through the coldest Minneapo
Minneapolis
win
ter. While
Whil e we all appreciate releases that aannnounce new products
prod ucts an
d services,
and
services. II think
most of us ca
n lilive
ve withou
ck corcan
withoutt inch-thi
inch-thick
cor
po ra te backgrounders
backgro unde rs tha
poet ic abou
porate
thatt wax poetic
aboutt
th
e ince
ption. growt
h, aand
nd alt
rui sm of a
the
inception,
growth,
altruism
te with glossy photographs
company.
company, comple
complete
of corpo
ra te officers and board members.
corporate
A time-h
onored ritual for reporters aatttime-honored
ing trade shows is to hit th
pressroo m
tend
tending
thee pressroom
eariy,
ng one of every kit laid
la id ou
n
early, grabbi
grabbing
outt o
on
th
um ping them into a large
thee tables and d
dumping
box. For the next three days,
days, the press
lounge and workrooms aare
re full ooff fo
lks re
refolks
ra neo us detritu
s.
moving ext
extraneous
detrituss from press kit
kits,
a process lovi
ngly referred to as "shu
cking
lovingly
"shucking
the jive."
jive'." The latest measurements by the
Na ti ona l Burea
ndards peg the highNational
Bureauu of Sta
Standards
high
est wheat-to-chaff ratio for press kits in the
microcomputer industry at about six grams
per kilo.
The bigger the compan
y, the higher th
e
company,
the
volume of useless information it generates.
Somehow my name got on the mai
ling lilist
st
mailing
of oone
ne of th
manu fa cturers
thee world's largest manufacturers
of business minicomputers.
minico mpute rs. For months, not
a day went by th
at my mailbox wasn't
that
stu
ffe d with aatt least four
fou r thick 99X12
X 12 inch
stuffed
pac kages stuffed with news from the world
packages
of the Digita
uipme nt Corpora
tion. Since
Digitall Eq
Equipment
Corporation.
minicom
puters aren
't really my cup of tea
minicomputers
aren't
tea., II
lly ca
ll ed one of th
e DEC PR flacks and
fina
finally
called
the
let her know that they we
re need
lessly blow
blowwere
needlessly
nd
ing away scores of perfectly good trees aand
droppi
ng alm
ost a th
ousan d bucks in post
postdropping
almost
thousand
loring paper
pape r for my kids. Th
ree
age on co
coloring
Three
weeks later,
bega n receiving two of every
later. II began
even'
DEC press release.
continual /on
mll/ill/lCeI
111
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Greatest

More than
five years
a best seller

simulation game

released in Japan

Nobunaga

ce of The Three Kingdoms

The Struggh

and Century China

The Japan most people don't know about.
the sixteenth century.

The Warring States period of

Central government was weak and ineffective as

feudal lords called daimyos gained power.

fief, each wanted to rule the nation

Each daimyo ruled a single

One man, Nobunaga Oda. came

Chinas second Han dynasty has collapsed. The entire nation battles with

itself as warlords struggle for supremacy. You are a Master, one of these
warlords determined to beat out the others and control the country

Manage the states under your control to increase their power and resour

close but failed. He paid the price for failure, death

ces

Nobunaga's Ambition is a military, economic and diplomatic simulation

Choose good subordinates and win their loyalty

for one to eight that puts you in Nobunaga's place, or in the place of one

Masters, or take a less diplomatic approach, controlling your armies and

of his rivals.. You start with one fief and try to take the entire nation. A

Cope with disasters, both natural and otherwise, when they occur
Negotiate with other

those of your generals in great tactical detail on the battlefield

Take ad

game of both strategy and tactics, success takes careful planning and

vantage of terrain as best you can. Choose the right kind of attack for the

opportunism.

situation, or just try and trick the enemy. Do what the immediate situation

Administer your fiefs during peace to increase their strength.

Keep your

calls for but don't fail to think ahead.

peasants and army loyal or risk revolt. Use your resources effectively, not

A hJge data base together with advanced graphics, animation and pro

spending too much on either guns or butter Negotiate with other daimyos.

gramming give the game an unprecedented degree ol reality Romance

or perhaps you'd rather just send ninja.

of The Three Kingdoms is based painstakingly on the Chinese epic novel

On the battlefield, control your troops in close tactical detail. Take advan

tage of terrain, attack, retreat, fight a war of attrition or go directly after

of the same name, but is fast moving and easy to play Features include

the enemy general. Just be sure your side is smarter, tougher and better

*255 characters, each with a distinct personality

prepared.

♦ Military, economic and diplomatic simulation

Nobunaga's Ambition is fast moving and easy to play but historically ac

*Five different scenarios

curate.

*Ten levels of difficulty per scenario

Characters and game events come from the reality of sixteenth

century Japan.

Maps are almost entirely accurate, both geographically

*Play by one to eight

and politically. Advanced graphics and animalion help give the game a

* Demonstration mode

feel of complete reality. One to eight may play either of two scenarios and

♦Complete instruction manual and historical notes

five different levels of difficulty.

Instruction manual and historical notes

included.

Some comments from Japan's leading computer magazines:
'II you own a computer you've got lo try
this game'

OH! PC
January. 1987

'If Ihe user can supply intelligence and
magination, Nobunaga s Ambition wilt prorftde mote and better entertainment than
any other game on Ihe market"

Enter
August. 1986

Nobunagas Ambition is Ihe absolute pinnacle ol simulation gaming"
Mamicfu Shimbun

May. 1987

problem, logically or intuilively

Login

July. 1987

February 20. 1986

Fat and away Ihe most authenlic simula
tion game I've ever seen"!
Huohaiu Sefci. piofessw ol Political Sci
ence at University ol Tokyo in an inter

Nobuhaga's Ambition is still not just a best

view with Tokyo Newspaper

A simulation game without pec"
Enter

August. 1986

'Romance ol the Three Kingdoms is simu
lation gaming at its absolute best'
TcchnopOl'S

games on the market"
Popcorn magazine
January. 1987

KOEI CORPORATION
20.000 Mariner Avenue. Suite 100 Torrance. CA.90503

'IBM is a registered trademark of
International Business Machines. Inc

ulntron war game that will strenoihen any
businessman s ability to work

"All around best game'

Asahi Shimbtin

Romance ol The Thrill Kingdoms is a s>m

Popcorn magazine

"Highest awaid lor a simulation game'

May 7. 1987
"A great hi I"

"First released more than live years ago.
seller but one ol the «ery best simulation

'Our highest accolade lo Koei s Romance
o' The Three Kingdoms"

PHONE. 213-542-6444
CIRCLE READER SERVICE 11

through a

P C magazine;
October. 1966
Romance ol the Three Kingdoms may be
pticey but

the entertainment .1 proufte-:

makes it ii good buy .it any puce
OH1 FM
M-TCh 1987

For IBM* and compatibles

Marvin the Gag Ki
ng's w
ill is missing
King's
will
missing..
Judge Doom and his unscrupulous weasels
weasels
wil l stop at nothing to preven
will
preventt Roger
Rabbit fram
fi ndi ng it first. If Doom suc
sucfrom finding
ceeds, he w
ill d
ip Toontown off the face
will
dip
of the earth. He must be stopped
stopped.. Only
you can do it. The fate of T
oontown is
Toontown
in your ha
nds with "Who Fromed
hands
Framed Roger
Rabbi
t" entertoinment
Rabbit"
entertainment software.
software.
It's
ture that's more than an arcade game. Stunning graphics,
h
It's a fast-paced
fast-paced,, action-packed adven
adventure
graphics, hig
high
quality animation and sound effects put you "in Toon" with Toontown's
Toontown's fate
fate..
Can you defeot
A re you going to let him get away with this? It's up to you. And
defeat Judge Doom? Are
remember,
Toons are idiotic-but
remember,Toons
idiotic—but they're not stupid
stupid!l
The future of Toontown depends
Ask for "Who Fromed
Framed Roger Rabbit" at a software deoler
dealer nea
nearr you.
you.The
on it!
it!
Ava ilable Now:
Available
Now.

IBM PC/
Xl, AI,
PC/XT,
AT,
PS/2 and 100%
100%

Coming Soon:
Soon:
Apple- II Series
Apple'll

Compafibles,
Compatibles,
Amigo , CommoAmiga,
Commo

dore 64/
128
64/128
ACTua
Am'go Screen
Actuoll Amiga
Scree-i

ACIIIOI
Actual Commodore
Commodo'o Screen

Actual IBM
Aciucl
IBM $ooon
Screen

Amigo , Commodore 64/
128, IBM PC/
Xl, AT,
AT, PS/2.
ApplesII Series are trademarks f.especliveIY.9.f
Amiga,
64/128,
PC/XT,
PS/2, Apple'
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